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Ruins of Boston 
HoterSe^hed~ 
For Fire Victims

BOSTON (AP) —  F irem en, working constructidn 
cranes, Saturday seerchcd-ih&Tryin»K)f-‘an explosion and

-dead  flndrabout eO-othcrs-wetfiJnjured.in.lhe fire_wiiicji 
swept the lO'Story hotel, a  ba r  and adjoining coffee shop.

College
Decisioii on 

eg€ Site 
Is Delayed -

. Tbt dcclilon or « sll= lor ihe
College of Southern Idaho has 
been dctayed afidr members of 

--- iKc^te'sclectlo'n-cominiMee; re

quested additional time before 
issuing tlicir rccommcndoiions.

Robert S. DIastock Jr.. CSl 
Board of Trustees chairman, 
said Dr. Raymond Young, head 

.. of the team, Friday requested 
an Indeliniie length of time to 
fully evaluate possible sues.

______The^Jeam members earlier
had announced Ihelr report

.11. Additional information" had
— bccT«qijM tcd'bri»'<r^‘'TTrn-

' recently as Jan. 16.
• - • Dr. Young, Ann Arbor. Mich.

heads the team consisting ot 
— ;hlm«Ti;3firrDld.-EaBlc.-HeFen3, 

Mont., and E. Gale Sellcn.-!, 
Denver.

Blasiock said survey results 
would be made available when 

•«*-the trustees receive thc- infor- 
malton.

Battlefor
“Market-Vel(i-

LUXEMBOUBO (AP)-Prtsi; 
dcMO«irl(jdeOa»llc:’sFr*l’ “
Sunday »on lu  bwlc to keep « 

_velo  Jo M ll >!»
European Common Marrai.

In  rtlum, France .
-resume full ccoMrition-wih-U«

organlifttlon. Since July ^  
French delcMles had s iay^ 
away from «ll major m w i njp 
at Common Market headquar-

____tcrs_ln Brussels. __
The boycott ended only.Jvhen 

- Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murvllle appeared here Jan. 
17 to argue for the veto.

----He-leH-ihe Luxembourg City
---Hall-SuDdaJr-smiHng and

■ reporters: " I  am wiisned.

One Freiich delegate said the 
next regular meeting of the 
Common Market could -be held 
in Brussels In the secotid ha 
of February, provided tMt al 
six sovernments noproved Sun;

-day-’s-detlsions, .This. o pp tuM  qCwin-ltallMirpoa-Sa 
ii! expected within the next few -  
days.

^Resnltsof 
Snowmobile 

-Races-Listed—
KETCHUM -  Seventy-two

i V  « n i l .V u o « .n d  (Holly) 
Houfburg, Kimberly, announc- 

-Tiirr dstimaled the altcndanM.nt 
500. Registrars were John Ken- 

'drlck and V. ,J . Wendorli.
Winner of the maralhon race 

was Wayne Hash. Twin Falls, 
InJfhorsepowcr- machine..

TTie pottder. pu!t race tor 
women wa.s won by Mrs. Wayne 
Hash,- Twin Falls, also in a 1<* 

■ horsepower machine. Mrs. Tom 
Herrick. Twin Falls, won the 
10-horsepow'er race,tor women.

In the junior race. 15 years 
and under, first place winner 
was Kevin Orassman, Twin 

. Falls.
'• - The-slalom-race.was - w n _ ^

Douglas Dehnnerl. This was the 
-only-timed-race-of (ho-day.

His time-was 59-seconds over 
' • a  one-half mile. course with 

twelve poles' to go around.

,ln  the closed race. Merle 
Schroeder, Filer, won with a 
14-horsepower machine. The 10-

Gordon'Titus, Jerome.
For .the 14-horsepower sntfw*

mobiles, the o------ ------ -
race was won --- —
jism Merr/Jf, Obsidiar, won the 
10-horsepowr race.

The oval race was won by 
•Gall Connors, Castlcford. In 
this race' they circled the field 
five times and then raced along 
a quarter-mile straightaway.

E. V. McHan was the starter 
and Lester Jankow. flagman. 

. Finish iudRCs wens Virgil Cun- 
derson. Cleo hiaddlx and Clyde 
Haines. Field Judges were Low- 

~ e lI“ Bccfc-John” Harrl50n~and
David firandt. Timers of the 
slalom races were Pete Lane 
and Wenton Gray.

The nfcen continued Stioday.

Rawlin'g, 35, Bos

ton. Patricift Osborne, 27, 

Boston: MichacI Cohen, 56, 

suburban Milton: Albert 
W h ite ^P h ila de lph ia , Pa. 
and HefBeh' Q. McBride. 

40.-a resident of the hotel. 
Three of the injured were r« 
orted In serious condition a. 
ospiiQls. Another six remained 
ncler treatment at hospitals, 
^ v e ra l. others were feared 

--•appedJnlhcJ«<oaf£dnibWe 
and firemen workVd'foTJTmbVe 
.some eight feet of water from 
the hotel cellar on the chance 
other victims might be found.

Manager John DiCicco of the 
90-room Paramount, said g: 
persons were registered, includ
ing 40 who were permanent res
idents. He was unable (o say 
how many were in their quar

-Th/» dcvflstallnj

not reach ir.
Scene of the explosion and fire 

is only a block froni Boston 
Common in an area known as 
the-“CoiribatZdrie:’'-Nearby-are 
many bars, .small restaurants, 
ind two theaters showing 
'adults only" movies. -  
The blast opened 'a ' 60-i 

ong crater Jn normally l 
Boylston Street and sha»i.._ 
windows In buildings as- far as 
three blocks
—idcntlflcati___ _______________
delayed many hours'due (u thf 
extensive injuries they suffered. 
Officials used dental charts, 
scraps of personal papers, and 
clQthin5_Jn_crforts_iQ_idcmify 
then. - • • • - 

Patrons in the bar and coffce 
shop were hurled upward by the 
strong explosion and (hen

the Bong Son sector ra ther 

like th'at inflicted on North 
Viet Nam's regulars in the 
la  Drang Valley la s t No- 
.vemebr.

-Heliwpiers and-plands poured 
In explosives and reinfOrce- 
;nents. that helped decide a two- 
day battle {n that sector 300 
miles northeast of Saigon. The 
covalrymcn;_thouih_5uffering 
considerable casualties of .their 
own, counted 159 Viet Cong 
killed and SO captured. Among 
seiwd weapons were an antiair* 
craft gun and two 61 mortars.

North of Bong Son, U.S. 
Marine patrols scouring - the 
countryside around the Da Nang 
airbase complex killed seven 
guerrillas and captured five. 
_ ln  the Tuy Hoa area to the 
south, the 1st Brigade of the 

D tylSton
worked with South Korean 
marines and Vietnamese troops 
through (he third day of a drive 
that has accounlcd for A1 known 
Viet.Cong dca_d.
- ElRht of these'were kllled-by 
the paratroopers in an overnight 
action' that dwindled to sporadic 
rifle shots after heavy cbnlact

AN AUTOMOBILE, was demolished when «n ezplosloa and lire dumped huge pieces c 
walk atop it, and two hotels were wrecked In Boston Friday night. At least nine person: 

-kmed-gndW-clher5lniurad..<AE-wlrcphoto^

bum lno______
SU of jhe dud  w e re Jo ^ .ln  

the cellar while the other 
three were removed from up- 
per-floor rooms of the Para
mount

Cause of the explosion was 
still to be determined. Witnesses 
said-.they saw., flames shooting 
from manholes In the area 
carjyiDg-gas lines.—

Medical Unit- 
PlaMMea

Record Cold, Drifts 
P lague  P a r t s ^ U iS :

By Ttie Associated Press 
Rccord-cracklng cold, drifting snow, and gale force 

winds sockcd and shocked [luge sections of the nation 

Saturday. A  blizzard swept across Tennessee, blanket- 
ing thc state w ithm ounds of snow. U p  to-a-foot of snow 
clogged roads in  other parts of the South while the 
storm  wheeled northward to carry w inter’s woes up the 
Atlantic seaboard. One of the most w idespread seas ol 
c o ld in 'y c a rs  brought shtvcrsmndzsuffcring to millions 

between. the _ Rockies and
the A tlantic Occaii. Low

At Sun Valley
About 100 members of the For 

Western Medical Association, 
Los Angeles, arrived at Ibe

m arks that hao stood as 

long as 72 years fell by the 
dozens. Temperatures shrank 
between lero in 27 slates, 
plunging as far as —to in Wills- 
ton. N.D.

crnoon. en route to Sun Valley 
for a six-day convention, mixed 
with skiing.

Dr, Bennett Kantola said the 
Rroup^has been d^ng this for 
the post eight years aliernating 
Sun-Vallev with Aspen, Colo. 
Dr. Kantola said they usually 
aquiro three^or four broken legs 
M-cnch..convention, but.lt has 
presented no problem because 
(here are several orthopedic
SUTPWirts In thi. prniip

Meetings get under way Tues- 
day.and somo ol-the topics to be 
covered are "Diagnostic Radio- 
Active Procedures," by Dr. 
Jack White, M.D. at 5:30’ p.mV 
Tuesday; "Recent Advances in 
Plastic Surgery," by Dr. Bruce 
Connell. M.D. at 5 p.m.'WcSnes- 
day; "Vascular Surgery To- 
day,”  by 'Andrew Sharf; M.D., 

'.m. Wednesday, and '̂Vat* 
.. the Direct Smear in Clin

ical Diagnosis," by Rosal 
Dcigh. medical microblolog 
at 4:30 p.m. Thursday.
- The -meetings w ill. be sup. 
plemcnted with cocktail parties, 
sleigh rides, special dinners and 
ski races 'for both men and 
women..

mnr^iv**
dumped a foot of snow on Pine 
Bluff, Ark., seven inchcs on Lit
tle Rock, Ark., ond four to 10 
inches In Tennessee, Alabama 
ond_Gcorgia. _

Cleveland. Miss., reported 
foot of snow and Houston, Miss.. 
11 inches — and the Weather 
Bureau predicted. the mercury 
wmilfi Hive to 8 below lero In 
northern Mississippi durlng-the 
liRht.

thp rold front pushed deei 
Into Dixie Friday nignt a smai 
iwlster smashed a house up the 
Mississippi River from New Or
leans. Powerful w in d s  also 
bowled over utility lincs on'thc 
eastern fringe of New Orleans, 
knocking out the lights.'

Human misery took r 
forms. For Instance, Chla.„- 
City Hall was swamped with 
complaints by tenants of insuffi- 

apartments. The
____ _____ an unprecedented

volume of 370 in one day.
Exposure and frostbite sent 

five men to the Cook County 
pltal In Chicago where the 

.— fmum of —16-tied a mark 
for Jan. 29- that had endured 
since IB73. ________

Slate Confab 
In Gooding
’UOODINC'

I willtime Fiddlers , . .. 
hold its second annual conven
tion in Gooding Friday and Sat
urday In the Gooding Grange 
Hall.

According to Allen C._Rice 
resident, the organization has 

- membership • of nearly 500 
persons from throughout Idaho 
andUuis _  present ed - some- 350 
’'community inccrest" /Wdling 
rograms during the pa.<:t year.

lhf.w../1nY «p.

Plane Forced 
r-er+EorLandHBu- 

Highway-SO—
KING HILL — No Injuries or 

damages werc'reported when a 
two-passenger Bcachci*aft alr- 
nlahe landed on Kiehwav 30 one 
m ilo lfc iirS fT nng^ ill ar3:30 
p.m .^aturtjiy.

The plane, p ib irf and owned 
by William DunkLej;, Boise, was 
forced to land because of a fuel 
pump failure. John-I.ore, Boise, 
wa»-a possengccJnjhe croft..

ley and radioed Burley before 
setting the plane down.

Frank York. Idaho Slate police 
officer, K in£ Hill Port of Entry, 
was on his way'to Glenns Ferry 
when he saw (he nj^ne prepar- 

kJUBhway-aad.

pearance at ^ e  HnUrnaiional 
rendevous of Girl Scouts at 
Farragut last July.

—Member6hpp--ln.-the group, 
which is dedicated to the re
vival and ifttrfrvation of old- 
time fiddle music, ranges from 
7 to. 94, Rice said.

The fiddling show far the pub
lic will, begin at 8 p,m. Fridaj 
and will include many local, 
state and national - champion.s. 
Dancing will follow the show.

A business meeting, lam ses
sions and party for fiddlers and 
their families will conclude the 
agenda on-Saturday.

Charles Skoro, Emmett, is 
:hairmpn of the event.'

Grqup-Doubî GonstitutioTial-Rev̂ ^̂  
SHould be Entrust^ to Legislators

BOISE (AP) — Should the 
work of revising Idaho’s 1B89 

ition.be............ ..
islotors caught up in the fast 
movirig^polWcs„of & legislative

tW . state's Constitutional Re- 
ftion commission -  with legis- 

ladve members of the commis
sion pressing the issue this'past 
week — thought it should not.

••A man in the legislature,’' 
said Sen. Perry Swisher. R 
Sannock, "can lock himself .up 
with some-paper and a fifth of 
whiskey and come up with some 
inspired languaite. 
“ •■Constltutionor, revision should

vision coi__ _____
The Mmmisslon indicated Its 

agreement by rccommendln 
that broad constitutional amen(

rnent proposals be presented to 

the legisloture by the commit- 
Bionnnol crratpri hyjhcje^sla; 
ture.

The stipulation is contained in 
constitutional amendment that 

would add a new .procedure for 
broader, more comprehensive 
amendment of the consiitutror 
by the voters. •

It would permit one amend
ment'for subjecu contained In a 
number of coastitutlonal arti
cles. Amending now Is resirlct- 

one article at a time.
The commission agreed to ask

clud'e legislative^ coi^ideration 
of'the iiewpiocedute i^ his^all 
for the special session n e x t 
month:

^Swisher said the amendment 
is almost mandatory because it

is clear the

revising the ___ ____ _
necessary by amendmentTathernecc.isary py amcimmeni Tainqr ^  , .

Haẑ estreys-
put constitutional amend menLsI 
on the ballot for public voie.and 
there was considerable quutlon 
among commission members as 
to what the.legislature could do 
with commission proposals.

Swisher said the legislature 
would be free to put commis
sion proposals on the ballot 
word for ward"or'change*them

The-point, he suggested, was 
that-a-body-lDuriKe“ revision 
commission has (he time to 
study the need for changes and 
Kheir long range effects, while 

Matura doej noU

oncoming traffic.
,)lane was towed to a 

vacant lot where repairs arc i 
Ing made.

Spain Bans 
Planes With
Nuclear Ai’ms
ban against U.S. planes carry
ing nuclear weapons while fly
ing over that country can be 
aninconvoaience-but-Is-expect- 
ed (0 leave American strategic 
bomber-missile deterrent power 
unaffected.

The tight official U.S. silence 
on developments which have 
mushroomed up from the colli
sion of an American B52 and a 
KC13S tanker plane with result
ing failure to find one of the nu
clear weapons aboard continued 
de.splie Saturday’s formal 

' in Madrid.
Therc'Manuel Fraga Iribame, 

information minister, told; the 
■ Cabinet, that the new 

ithout tim---------
jiJL iu n in te d  out by.stratcfisls 
that refueling of bombers by 
U.S...Air -Force-lanker-planes,
---utine cither from Anieri-

ised bases In Spain or from 
other bases.-can be-conducted 

International waters rather 
over Spa in^ ....^ . '

RK,
Zion Park Lodg<

2JDN N A T IO N A L P A I—. 
Utah (AP) -- Only two wings 
and a pile of masonry and black- 
ened ruins marked the site of 
Zion Lodge Saturday.

Fire burned out the main part 
of the 41-year-old tourist land
mark Friday, causing damage 
estimated at USO.OOO. 
-TnpokBsnian-ftirHJlah-Park

M iO»^t-& aI4JittJaM slIfiator rectors,  w lier a) 
was expected from headquar- hlbit recreationa... expected from headquar
ters of the-Union Pacific Rail
road at Omaha. The.park com- 
nnj^ is a  subsidiary of the rail-

Coastal Operation
Brings Sharpest 
Action of 1966

SAIGON, South V iet N am . (A ? ) —  A m erican  troops counted m ore than 200 Viet 
Cong dead Saturday n igh t from coastal s e a rc h  and destroy operations that have 

developed some of the  sharpest fighting o f  the new  year. Marines, cavalrymen and 

paratroopers shared in  the strikcs..The U .S . 1st cavalry, Airmobile Division,-a rel

atively new concept in  warfare, proved its  m ob ility  and firepoffBragein-whh a blow 
against Red guerrillas  of -------------------------------------------------

T.F. Youth, 14, Dies 
Of Gunshot Wound

A 14-year-old Tw in Falls  youth died after he was ac
cidently shot in  the  liv ing room of his-parents home a t  - -

ter a .22 ca libe r rifle his brother, Myron Ulrich, 9, was . 
picking up. d ischarged. According to sheriff's officers, 

the two boys an d  the ir moiher were in the living room 
of (he home when Myron

picked u p - a .^  calibec rif le____
and told M rs. U lr ich .tha t 
they were g o in g  rabbit 

hunting. M rs. U lrich told 
oiiiceis that the rl/Ie discharged 
as the boy .picked-Jt_uo_Th<^ -

_ _ ^ .j t ln g  
'efgfit were onIy”^ r t  of 
rrlllas’ losses, un  Army

ently retain the ability to drag
their dead away. '̂-— -— ---

Two cavalry helicopters 
crashed and four crewmen In 
one were killed. The fatal crtsh 
resulted from a mechanical fall- 
W ID  rtnertairTjrATTKtierthB 
divisional headquarters in the 
highlands 310 miles northeast ol 
Saigon. 'The other
u,«« r»-«K.

action. Its crewmen, unlnjuri^, 
joined in tho ground fight.
-Two-cr--- ----
dressed : 
ernment rangers and m a rL „  
suged an attick Friday night 
on militiamen Lot Tan -Tuc, nn 
See VIET NAM. Page 2,:CaL 6

Launcbingof 

Satellite Set

WMaeidt
CAPE-KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— A shutterbug TJros weather 
satellite Is due to be launched
Wednesdays rfioniing—In—what 
will eventually become the 
world's first full-time, long, 
range forecasting network.

■ The hatbox-shaped satellite — 
to tejiamed ESSA 1 for Envi
ronmental Survey Satellite — is 
“ TfTof a system that.scientists 

^vllUbi ‘ ■
whether you can go to the beach 
ft couple of weeks in-advance,-.;: 

ESSA 2 Is scheduled to :be 
placed In an 882-mile-hlgh,orbit 
about Feb, 23... . .  
-The-305-pound-Bwa-X-l^ 
rWe aloft at 2:53 a.m. EST 
Wednesday on the nose of t  60- 
foot-tall Delta rocket.

Approach to 
PeWEyed

sident^a
WASHINGTON. -  Presldenf 

Johnson gave Intensive and se- 
rious.consideration Saturday to 
the latest suggestion from Pope 
Paul VI for a possible new. ap-

It was learned that In pro
longed dlscuislons-beiween the 
President and his principa 
visers consUerabip^ emp 
was placed dn-the-patal'ph 
ol that the-United NaUons 
diate the,dispute through neu
tral nations.

Johnson dl....... ........
Slate Dean Rusk and

■Goldbergs
pursue the matter.

ItTippcared-thatrln'lhe light 
ot Po{« Paul's action, Johnson

to the papal suggestion, „ 
a personal statement or some 
other means.
■■ These apparently arc the rea
sons why the administration is 
giving much thought to the pap
al proposal:

— In December, after the Viet 
proposed a Christmas 

uuce, the United States was 
somewhat reluctant- to take up 
the oiler bccause it appeored to 
be a political and propaganda: 
move. However, when the Po|>e 
followed through with a similar

own cease-fire plans., without 
feelh^hey-had-glven-a-propa. 
ganda' advantage lb the- Com
munists.

g«nrfflckyf l ighf p lan g l lH o r  
the iTO.OOO-pound-thrust Delta to

will dogleg over the Mantle 
Ocean near Miami, Fla. Then It 
Is to sail over Cuba and Ccntfal 
America and be kicked Into a 
circular. 460-mile-high orbit

west, of Quito, Ecuador,

Cameras pofntinR OTt' from 
• sides of the cartwheel

..... . .  .jke-televisIon-pTc-
turcs of cloud* formations 
storm-pattems. - ----

E sS !S tL J f l^ iS h £ a L a u !S ^ i
and enable it to take a near]; 
complete picture of the world' 
weather every day.

^ S A  1 and ESSA 3 will be 
followed later thia.year by more 
advanccd-satcllites-wlth heUrr 
camera systems.

Xandihg of 
U. S. Marines 
la Announced

QUANG NGAI, South V(e{ 
Nam {AP)-Thousonds of U.S. 
Marines landed Friday south of
l lits central lOWl---  -
what was described as the big. 
est amphibious assault since 
Khon In the Korean War.
The announcement of tht 

landing was delayed by . mili
tary authorities until Sunday for 
reasons of security.

Their objective was to seek 
out and destroy North Vietnam-: 
ese regular troops and hard 
core Viet Cong units operat^g 
in Quang Ngal province."The 
Viet Cong have been in the 
area, about 325 mlles-northeast 
of Saigon, for many years. It is 
their central lowlands strong- 
hold. .

Tht Marines met no resist- 
aiTce when Ihty hit the----

Safety BarrieivProjecl at" 
Murtangh Lake Is Started
•ftwstniction-of-«-*afaty-bar»[pj»slrlrnt . fif. the .lo ca tfli-

.game associatfon unit, the bar
rier wnrp'rftvent unwary sporu-

rier for the harardoutHrrig^tlon 
canal outlet from' Murtaugn 
Lake was begun Saturday as a 
Southern Idaho Fish ond Game 
Association work project.

The work party spent the 
morning preparing a telephone 
pole-barrier for emplacement In 
the canal entrance.

Two persons have been swept 
into the canal and drowned 

dufing.thc.pisLyeatjrh5JIwJ{l 
"LXannl .fn, "  •

men-from being swept Into the 
canal. With (he barrier -- 
place, he noted, recreational 
of the lake can be resumed.

The telephone poles for the 
barrier were ropplled by Idaho 
Power Co.; Malberg reported. 
Donald Zuck is project chair
man for' the fish and game

__ it recreationi.. ------
swimming or water skiing on 
the lake until safety measures 
could be provided,

to William Malberg,

ynnf of the canal company.’The 
materiab for the bUrrier wIll be 
transported to MuEUugh Lake 
when ready for instaUatkKU

Mrs. Ulrich and her daughter. 
Dorothy, rushed him to the hos-

Sim dead on arrival, ^ccoi^lng 
to Twin Falls County Coroner, 
Dr. Luther C. Thompson, no In- 
Quest will be held since the 
shooihg wax aecJdenla!.^

Dennis Ulrith'Wiis“bom Feb,- 
IS, -1951, at Twin Falls. He at- 
tended Memorial L u th e ra n  

■ “ 3DertT----------
Hlgh.SchooI.and.was a.membec___
Of Immanuel: Lutherari'CKurch;  ̂

Surviving besldes his parents, 
are two brothers, D ^las Ulrlcb 
and Myron-Ulrich,-both Twin 
Fallsr  four  ■ sistersr'Mn; ■- Carl—  
Hoehncr, Pocatello, M a, Ri«y- 
fflond Oblauff, Sorolhy Ulrkh 

yickift •

and Mrs. Edmund Urleh, Filer, 
Funeral services will be held 

at^:S0-:p3nr-Tuesdiy-tir:7Jtnr—  
manuel Lutheran Church, with- ' 
Rev. Harold A. Iben officiatinfc 
Last rites will be heU in Sunset' 
Memorial Park.-Friends'may - 
call at White Mortuary Sunday,
Mond«yiBtfTintm»am\iejday----
and at.ibe.cburch i>om:nx» iw*—  
til time of services. Family sua* 
g ^  memtfflals .may.be_tnadtt__. 
to the Immanuel Lutheran Me* 
morial Fund,

Lmocent in 
Chicago Case—̂

MICAGO (AP) -  A federal 
irt-juiy -that-spent-nino— 
nths hMring evldeaca of

CHICAGO ( 
court—jury -
months huring  _______
fraud-and' conspiracy in the 
promflflon of the drug Krtblc 
zen found Dr. Andrew C. Ivy, 
an Interaationally known -phy- 
stologlst, and'two others Inno
cent Saturday but continued lu  
deliberatloris of e v ld e n c i i ,-  
apinst Dr. Stcvan Dqrovic, (he 
drug's discoverer.

The jury of seven women and 
..vftjnca.retamed.iti.OTntict for—  
the three bfter 40 hours of act* 
ual deliberations that began at 
4:4fl p.m. Tuesday.
.  -Ivy, 72..jubilant.over.the_ver:_.. 
diet, hailed it as “a great vie* 
tory for freedom of .medical re
search." .

"I will continue my research 
on cancer.’’ he added. " I shall 
continue my research on the 
anti-cancer substance that ex> . 
Ists in . the human cells and 
blo6d'system.

Ivy has contended that KrebI* 
ozen Is that type of substance.'

The Jurors also return^ an ' 
Innocent ;vcrdict for Dr., F. P; 
Phillips, 53. a

diet but-saUlie'was leavin, 
statements to his.attomty. 
rice J. Walsh. Marco Dt 
said he would have no com> 
ment because “my brother Is 
still 0- •'

.1 Immediately 
lieratlons on the 

_it Dr. DuroWc. • 
e Jurors recessed

to coni.....
evidence j 
At 6:35 p.n

Traffic Deaths



|-W ^ther^emperatur^
HAGIC va l l e y —Parto^ ot n ln  tbniigb' Suodar; ttea dfanfah

Hl«h la 4«(, low » ts M, txnst CaoMM PnlrirUtii 8 to as, 
*» - • • U rt-T.F,

~irStnaie3-

Weather Borett with O  per cent haaldKy. £ 
SatBrtiy8j>;Wu.

WASHINGTON (AP) ' -H ie 
Natio&tl i^cieace /oundttlott 
itpotted pro*res4 Situfday

.  prtdictlng. 
„ „ , „ . . U i i k i  of geulng 

wtler ■ from below the 
oeetas. and polewd to m .d iu jh  

- er-cheoilc»l-Jof-wifaglBg-Oul 
clouds.
■ This w u  In the ISih inn'ua!

• ucaiion.
President Johnson fomrded 

' to Congress the report covering 
the 12 months ended Ust June 
30.

The report had wmethln* to 
u y . about what the researoi It 
has encouraged in all these v

. 1q the uoderjiound areni
- ■ U 'now appean possible to 

'-Indieate more accurately (hui 
before areas likely to-W|W 
earthquakes." This comes as-a

. result of studies by the Caiifbr 
nia Institute of Technology and 
sortie experiments going oti 

4-Slong the most famqus fault, or 
line ot weakness in rocks — the 
San Andreas in ̂ fo m ia .

**lf one were to osme' areas In 
'Southern California ' 
would 

■ ta oee
- r it might be’ thoie areas_____

—  have considerable Rologic evi*
deocs of fault actlvliy within the

r  million years, but which 
the past few years ■ ■ • 

been lelsmlcatly quiet

Senate Asked 
--̂ To-Withdraw- 

WarPoMjer
W A ^ G T O N  (AP) The 

Senate was asked Saturday to
____^witWrtw_its_J)n»d authoriza-

tim  for Presidenr rbhnsoa’s
--- eoDdrcl oTthe war iQ Viet Nam

and institute a thorough inves< 
 ̂ tlgation of. tlM U.S. role-in-that

, .Sen. Wayoe-Morse, lM>re., a 
persistent critic of Johnson’s 

—  Southeairtota-policterpfesent*

a tS p jn .

Another mafor atom  tystem U «JeveIoplng along the Coast 
and it will swing eastward during the next few days. Rain and 
snow has spread eastward to the Cascades and the Sierras and 
pressures are falling rapidly over the enUre Intermounuin Re>

“Hiirstorm system has a greater potentlai than the one Which 
w u  formisg earlier in the week, and it should spread subsUntlal 
p re c ^ tio n  over all of Southern idaho through &ioday. F/eezing 
reveU-b-the-ui^r.alr-havc.climbed.ta,JKaiu8.000Jeet..Sg nUfK 
of the valley precipitation should toll os rain become diminishing 
and changing to saow flurries Sunday night and Monday. 
r-Stockmen shoukl be aware that feed lots and holding yards 
lay become muddy, especially in the western valleys, and shice 
arty lambing Is in full swing In the western valleys, these young 
»d ( may need e t tn  care.
Southerly winds wilHnerease to 15 to a  miles « r  hoyr Sunday, 

then will change to westerly and slowly diminish Sunday oTght 
and Monday. —_  

lUadings in the 40s will be common Sunday. Allhouih 
be turning cooler again Suijday night and Monday. No 
cold weather is In 'sight. _______•

TEMPERATUItES AND PRECIPITATION 
,  Highest temperabire last 13 hours, lowut ^pera ture last 18 
hours, p r^ ita tlo b  for M hours. ...................

Stuartjiimo]^ 
High’s-Honpr- 
Rolltisied-

anl.tweitty, stu*
demszlromrthBiBevCTthrei^ 
and ninth grades at the Robert

In the ninth grade, students 
with all 'A' grades are Barbara 
Barker, Kathy Henlnger; Lana 

■ Bruce Rleman

Some temperature extremes from within the 48 
United Stales: Saturday low -40 at WHHston. N. D. Saturday 

'~}WRh-7g at Ro>-al Palm Ranger Station, Florida. Washington. D.C.,

-Both-wer« roferred to the Sen- 
ata Fore i^ Relations Commit* 
tee.
'  Ooe-Tesolution would ,‘thereby 

-. terminate the provisions of the

as the Southeast ^ i a  Resolu* 
Owl-

' dissenting votes Bnd:giv« 
the President authority *'to take

“ • n - ......... ................. ............... .

Unda Walden, Albert fnama. 

Hallle F. Baldwin. Mary H6^

any armed atUck-ag«i^ the 
• armed forces of the United 
States and to prevent further 
aggieukm.**

TIw second Morse resolution 
---wonld-dirtet-the-Foreign-R<

---- 1 Committee "ta.conduct a
fuO and complete Investigation 
of all kspects of U.S. p o li&  in 
VJef'Nam'"aad "in- conoection 

:..tberewith shaU hoVl such public 
-bearings as It shall deem udvts-

^  *V k F i. ........... ;.. . .
in  a vigorous auacK on u.b.

land and Mrs. Irvin Blase'r^ all 

Twin FaUs; Mrs. Alvin Ochsner 

and Ray Walden, both Filer; 

Adolph Blaser and Mrs. John 
MerWeth. both Buhl; Kent

Watson, K Jm b e r ly ;  A1b«rt 

Hu^es, Men, and Mri'Gregoty 

Monlk. Jerorae___________

invDlvement, Morse called the 
conflict “an undeclared and ille*

S I war” and urged anew that 
j  inoblem be turned over to 

the Vaited Nttioas. He directed

-r-iM4-resolution.

'Magic Valley 
J Fjm

BURLEY — FunenI services 
for Ray Dale Olsen will be con> 
ducted at 3 jjjn . Monday in the

el by Rev. John P i ^ I I .  Con-
--- ciud^jites-w ill te held in the

P leosant*-V iew  Cemetery.
— rJ'riends-mr-------  * -*

^ m e  *

K E T C H U M -^P u««rseh^  
for Fred H. Turner will be 
conducted at 2 p.m. Monday at 
the Ketchum*Sun Valley LDS 
Church by Rev. Eric Ju n ^ue r , 
pastor of the H a ll^ Community 
Baptist Church. Final rites are 
slanoed in Ketchum Cemetery 
by the Legion post and the

Payne Memori . ... 
^^=T»evr.WinreB-SechTfr't,., 

Concioding rites wiU be 
Pleasant V ie w  Cemet^. 
Friends tnay call at the Payne 
Mortuary from 4 to 8 p.m.

drew*. Sha'una BUler. Cathy 
Brown, Janet Dougherty, Stepb* 
anie Emberton, Waley Frey, 
Pant GDes, Davki Gates, Gor> 
don' Hansen. Mike ■ Harrison. 
Saundra Hopkins and Cindy 
Kinney.

Others are Marsha Lambert. 
Ralph Luft, Wade Masoner, 
Mike MUhler, Mike Periy. Lori 
Pierve, Daniela Poiianka, Mar- 
cy Pooler. Lind* Ruhler, De- 
Anne Schneider, Soott Shaw, 
Greg Sin&ner, J)avid Slaughter, 
Rob Spafford,- Steve' Webb,-Sue 
Wilcox, Cheryl Wilkie. Katy 
Williamson and Steve Wonder- 
lich. .

Eighth - grade sludenb who 
earned all “A'' grades are Ann 
Harvey, Mike McKaIn;- Jean

T'- erage or better are Sandy An- 
■.n'derson, Gordon Barry, Kenna 

>• ..iBIake. Peggy Bronson. Bar- 
- " 'b a ra  Burkhart. Misty Cameron. 

Sheila Cardwell, Ronny Carr, 
Cathy Cover, Tina Danner
Dave—Denipark. -Iris__Elsher.
Jim Flynn.-Kathy Giles and 
Anita Kamlett..

Others are Sheiyl
Barbara Hartwell. Phil ........
ger. Bartiara Herreit, Carolyn 
Heranger, Tom High, Ka^ 
olyn Lawrence,-Teresa Martin, 
Celia Mothershed, Urry Nel
son, Mary Otto. Jim Packard, 
Sally Patterson, Preston Pond, 
Gwen Robinson, Robin Stepan- 

• - Wills.

Alaska. Hawiii-and-Canada
M ic Min. rtp.

'^H’^ t  temperaiuresiSit u'hoursriowcst tcmperatufS'lasl 
18 hours, preciplution for 34 hours.

SUlka
IDAHO TEMPERATURES 
Hit. Min. F€9.

NORTHERN IDAHO — Mostly cloudy with scattered rain or 
snow showers and little temperature change through "Monday. 
High 30 to 35. low M to 35. __________________________ '

-MagieVafley-Hospitals
Magic Valley Memorial

Mrs. James Webb. Kolia 
Hugh Sheldon. Kelly 

^Rkh - -
sen and s er.-U-
Roy Hall, Mrs. Roy Farmer 
and daughter. MyrI Perry. Mrs. 
Joseph' Cannon. Clani Schultz. 
M «. Waller C, Jiamptcn. Judy 

- ' particularly-heavy-flre-at~the Ann—Johnstonr-M ts_L Ioyjl
Baisch and son. Leo Wither
spoon, Junes F. Stewart. Lewis 
Hoffman, U. T. Sutterfield and 
George Danlchek. all Twin 
Falls; Jerty Stahlman, R o y  
Gelman, Jay Hiwkinsi Harold 
Houser.' Mrs. Bessie Wilson and 
Anna Doering, all Buhl; Arthur 
Johnson. Mrs. Karl Elliott and 
Ray Walden, all Filer^ U rry  
Steveos.^£DcatdlaL.Mn.J<yil 
:rotler and son. Jerome: Larry 
Ihtrk. Slackfoot; Xaryl Mullins. 
Kimberly, and Mrs. ' George 
sieodeshalLilticltsini.

. day id the Immanuel Lutheran 
Church by Hev. Harold A. Ibeo. 
Final rites wHl be heki; at Sub
set Memorial J > a r ^  Frieads 
may caD a t the chapd Sunday. 
Uooday and tulQ noon Tuesday 
and at the 'churdi from nooa 

-tmtll time of serTfces.-Tho fami- 
- }y'fuggestx memorUls may be 
'n»d9 to the Immanuel'Lutheraii

Meteorotogical-Ageocy saU it 
reaorded. a  weaJc earth<iuaJee 

L-i.-5*Wrday night fai central, and 
.. . parts .« f au ihem  Japa& No 

tU io tp  W u  reported..

Sons were bom to Mr. and 
M n. Alvin Ochsner. Flier, and 
Mr..and Mrs. B . Rex Hamlllon. 
Rupert.

Goodiniir Memorial
Dismissed 

Steven Jones, C o r r a l ,  and 
Homer Taylor, Gooding.

S t  Benedict’s* Jerome
Admitted 

Mrs. Teresa Larson and Mrs 
Roy Dare, both Jerome; Sanfod 
Connell.’ Shoshone; Mrs. Clin 
Jugg. Glenns Ferry; Mrs<-I?er

— - ^ ““’ D ism l_____
. -Mrs. -Bertha -Carrlsoa,-Wcn' 
dell, — :  - 

.Births
A son was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Kermlt Douglas, Hazelton

West Germany Is 
T̂ NÛ ntnbutor

Cassia Memorial
Admitted-----

Mrs. Bill GarjwTTWraTAnwM 
Hull, Annie Gark, Mn. Grant 
Wyatt._Mrs_Eloyd-.Aclis_and 
Mrs. Charles Turner, ell Durley: 
Mrs. Thomas Smith. Rupert; 
and Mrs. Wallace Peterman, 
Paul.

-Wjjxnc. Havdcn. Mrs. Luclf 
id Booittr Horvlson.

:lnda
Taylor and 
Burley;- Martell- Undsay, Paul, 
and Mrs. James Hcnschied, Ru<
pert.....- - ----

Births
A son was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Wallace Peterson, Paul.

~^Miiu9blm Memorial
AdmUted

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 
fAP) — An ofQchi] compllstipn 
showed Saturday that West Ger
many, though not a member of 
the .United NaUons, is the third 
largest contributor to the_UJ<. 
peacdceeping force in Cyprus. 

-;The compilation -crcdlts-West 
Gerxuay with pledging S15 
million, to that force's specif 
account since It' became opera- 
uv rM a K h T T n w rrh ru iu

and-BriUin » .m ,

> Pledges have come from 37 
VJi. membert and four .non- 
members. Secreury-General U 
Thant sent out a  note Friday 
askiof /or tniUion more.

~D5njnensen-and -Mrr.'Pat 
Chrbtlanson, both Rupert, and 
Guy Mcllhinney. Declo.

Births .
A son was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert WIdmler, Rupert

Candidacy of' 
yndsay-Gets- 
Nixon Boost
t?EvTYORK (AP) -  Ma>-Or 

John V. Lindsay, the city's first 
Republican chief executive in 20 
years, saM Saturday he had 
‘̂’abjoJulcJy no inieresfwhalso- 
ever in running for presMenL” 

But former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon said at a 
news conference that Undsay 
would be a potential candidate 
for president , or vice president 
in }9C8 or J972 whether he wan^ 
ed to be or not.

Nixon cited Lindsay's “spec
tacular victory" at the polls last 
November arid his handling of 
the 12-day transit strike as (ac
tors thrusting him into national 
prominence.

Holds Mass
NEW YORK (AP) -  TTie de

fiant Catholic priest who heads 
a movement opposed to some 
ecumenical decrisei said “a 
private * Mass" Saturday, de- 

i(e an order from Lawrence 
- irdinal Shehan of Baltimore 
Torbiaaimi lilm "from-any auU 
all exercise of the sacrtd mlnls- 
try,"-

graders who earned all “A 's’ 
ore Jsck-Anderson, Kathy Bar
ry. Mark Dodds and DeUiie 
TalboL ;
■::Tho5e'with-aIl-"fl”-grodesor 
bcttcr~are~Aprlt-Blaserr-Pa- 
rice Bradford. Jackie Brovm, 
JonI Bror, Elwood Cheney. 
Sandy Qark, Catherine Cox. 
Doudas Denmark, Patty Eld- 
rege, David Frazier, David 
Hamilton. Scott Harmon, Su- 
-raime-Hedri<*r-Richanl-Hull, 
Alvin-Jenkins,-_Scott.. Jensen.

^̂jy in  FalTff Nfiws.inJ5rief
IZplioeiMl n r if t  Shop WiU be

rfjejTMctrPWdiqrfnaH'rKiii; 
to 1 p.m . startlag Friday.

Falls, has been awanled a dip* 
liuna.aftecstcceMfullyjoojnpi^
• i-an-extensioo-law-cours*
from L 
slty of

LaSalle Ext
^ _Chicago. Stepanovich is

_ 'member of the Board of 
Realtors .aixli is vice president 
of the Magic Valley CouncU of 
Churches. • •

Clrardi of the Brethreo.. 481 
Filer Ave. W., wiU hold It an- 
sual-'GnKmdhog-diftner-from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. aad 5 
to 8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
church. Procedes wlU go to
ward the church building ftmd.

Priest Tells- 
Of Massacres 
In Brazil

RIO DE JANEIRO, Braifl 
(AP)—A- Roman- Catholic-ml»- 
sionary said Saturday white

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gressional pressure for “realis
tic answers" on American In
volvement in Viet Nam was urg
ed Saturday by Sen. U a  B. Jor^ 
dan. R-Ida^.

“The American people

territory lost year by putting 
arsenic In sugar they gave

Becky Johnson, Sue Johnson 
Unda; .Xunsman -and Debbie 
Lancaster.

Also on the honor .roll arc 
John Louder. Sherry Macha- 
mer, Bill Malone, Dan Mont- 
Komeryr-J— Vaun-McArthur, 
Margaret McCurdy. Susan Pon
ton. Julie Roske. Heldl Schoen- 
rock. Kvm Severson. Mar- 
S lS i- P ^S tT p H T n - p a ah V  
Stephan, Kathy Stewart. Joyce 
Thompson. Mike Thomoson. 
Robert" Warner.' Sheryl-West
brook, Janlne Wilkins, Valerie 
Wood, Fritz Wondcrllch. Steve 
Dunham and Lennle Williams.

Bui?ley-Man,— 
Mvin Fishery 
Dies at 78 ^
,0. Burley, died Thursday nt 
the Burley Nursing Home follow
ing a long illness.

He was born Feb. 16. IBS? 
at Bclplain. Kari; He moved to 
daho os a young man where 
byfia'd'livcd-sliWC^-

On Feb. 22, 1922, he married 
Florence TomlL<!on at Burley. 
She died in 1959.

He was a member of the 
Burley arlstlan Church. He is 
survived by several nieces and

^un^rtl services will be con
ducted at 1 p.m. Monday in 
the Joseph Payne Memorial 
ChapeUwiih-Rev.-Wan«n-Soch* ne
1. __ I..JI__-i.>.

Rev. Gomtnar A. De- 
Pauw, who has said he obi 
to “Protestantixing the C « { _  
Church." voiced his intention to 
continue saying Mass evety 
day.

Winners L ist^

________
evehlogat-DuplIcate-Ibtl.— 

Winners were Mr. and Mrs. 
J- W. Brown, fJrrt; M». T. G. 
Jarrett. second; Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller Peay. third, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith £vans,.iourth.

ler offictatlngi Concluding riles 
will be held in Pleasant View 
Cemetery. Friends may call at 
th«-Payne. Mortuary-frbm_4_tQ 
8 p'.m. Sunday and Monday pri
or to time of services.

WoinanXeads9' 
Lives in 2 Weeks

PHOENIX. Arlz. (AP) -  Mrs. 
Chlrlon Stanutz, 78, may leave 
John C. Lincoln Hoiplial early 
Sunday after living nine lives — 
almost llleraliy — in her two- 
week slay there.
■ Mrs. StanuU. who has a hlsto- 

f of coronary trouble, entered 
le hospital for gall bladder sur- 
sry. Her heart slopp?d four 

-.mes before and during the op
eration-and five times aftcr-

... .......... „^tFU~Saturda\^
H.F^ Hancox, Itoi^tal adminis
trator, said each time' Mrs. 
Stanutz' heart was ttslarted by 
use of special equipment.

Deaths JChecked
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) —. -  . .  r,.

nient rushed a medial tcai . . 
a mountain village in 'eastern 
Formosa Saturday to check on 
an outbreak of an unklentitied 
disease which has claimed four 
lives and left U  persons serious
ly iU. - 

Emergency measures, Includ- 
ing-lsoUiion of the patients, 
have been taken la- prevent 
spread of the disease.

VSERJHTEfi-pflaDtD' 
-M lAM I.-Fla^AEW T la, 250̂  
foot freighter Pensacola with'17 
persons aboard.reported that It 
was being flooded'by svr^ilg 
seas in the Gulf of Mexico ^ t-  
urday sight, the C6ast Guard 
sakL.

with the rest-of the tribe,'.' 
the Rev. Valdemar Weber. He 
said the itinerant tappen;want- 
ed Indhm land in the northern 
part of Mato Grasso stale be
tween the Xhigu and Tapajos 
rivers.

charges of while massacres of 
Indians while in Rio de Janeiro 
this week to raise (uixls for his 
ihisslons. The charges brought 
a response from agriculture 
hflnlster 'Ney Bragi, whose de
partment runs Brazil’s highly 
respected Indian protection 
service. _____________

After Maj. Lulz Vlnhas Neves, 
chief of the protection service,

ga ordered the formatiOD of a 
commission to see what could 
be done to help the Indians.

NevM said^hls service is un-

There will be a special school 
boant—raeettarTit-7:»-jMn: 
Monday in Um administrative 
office p- review rfans for »  

■ lu id 'f
meat peraooneL Jeff Aadoy 
aoa,-bustaeaa-Cflordli>alor-ior
schOTlfi

pen to the' paUC

War Answers 
Are Urged 
By-Jordan--

?ennit-N6ted:-
,  WASHINSroN (AP) -  S“ -

day designed to make the new 
17. federal- recreation permit 
more attractive than its pred
ecessor, the recreatkjiKxuiserva- 
tion slicker. •

Officially callei^tbe annual 
federal tCTreitirotoa entrance 
perm ltithe iw

vide-Indlar
tion because of the vastness of 
Indian territory.

Father Weber Uentified the 
tribe he said was half wlprf out 
as the Tapanhumas. He said 35 
other tr ib ^  are~threatened in 

le-wild-ccuntn. being" I 
0 in Brazil's frontier. 
Bl-azirhas- abour^llO.W)-fi 

dians still living by their own 
ancient standords.

Feel Benefit 
Of̂ New Law -

BOISE (AP) — Id a ^  property 
owhirfw ill’experlencethlsTcar 
the first effects of a 1965 law 
Intended eventually to equalize 
their tax burdens.

The law won’t make all prop
erty owners, |«y the same tax, 
of'course.— '................. ..........

But It is intended to make the 
owner'of a home valued at $20,- 
000, for example, pay the same 
amount for each mill of tax no 
matter where he lives.

At present, the properly tax

high of S4.16 for each mill of 
tax in Idaho City to a low ol 
J1.78 in Coeur d'Alene.

The variation in actual taxes 
is not that extreme, since the 
city which h u  a high ratio of 

' normally has
small mill levy.

Actual taxes will continue to 
vary, of course, from city to 
city, school district to school 
district, depending upon the tax 
levy decided upon by each tax- 
ing.unifc

_ . . if in two cities, as ar 
ample, the total tax rate is 125 
mills,-then jinder terms of the

valued at S^.OM — and assessed 
at 20 per cent of (hat — would 
pay exactly the same tax, tSOO.

Under present c^ It io ns jhe  
actual tjix at 1^ n^lls on a 
home selling for J20.000 varies 
from $222 to SS20, even though 
the mill tax rate is exactly the 
same.

The variation results from a 
difference in assessed valuation

It is this situation that the 
law Is intended to correct.

UnUl the .1965 legislature 
changed it..ldaho law said that 
all property should be_a«esscd 
for a tax purpose at 100 per<ent, 
of its nctual value. That law waj 
never enforced and'actual as
sessment rales varied in 196S 
from 8.9 per cent to 20J per 
cent of the cash value.

The new law requires assess-

confused on our progress in Viet 
Nam,“  Jordan said.
' “P ^ t o  do not know what - 
believe," he sakJ. “about what 
they hear from the White House, 
the Penugon and from the^nul- 
titude of-publlc relatkms.aod li
aison assisUnts Jumping back 
and forth between Saigon and 
Washington,'

•The American peciple In gen
eral and our fighthig men in 
particular,'-^he-saU. ^deserve a 
frank appraisal of the situation 
and a definlte-course for future 
action.^

Jordan Ukl the truthfulness of 
officials could be restored by 
subJecUog Viet Nam policies to 
a debate that wouU look at the 
conflict In terms of overall for- 
eiga-pollcy-and American de- 
f ^  strate^.- 

Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, 
commented Saturday on Presi
dent Johnson's dismissal of a 
letter Church and 15 other sen- 
ators wrote appealing for fur
ther cohsuliation before any de
cision is made to resume.the 
bomblng-in-North-Viet-Nam.- 

Church raid the appeal was 
written under the Senate's con-

and coilsent..on foreign policy 
matters.

"I think the President may 
like the consent better than the 
advj^-Church-said.-

dhanges in
Recreation-

printed In gold ink, is valid_ i 
iCiStI6nw&e-balU.-Kecelpts 

from ils sale help naance the 
acquisition and devebpment of 
outdoor recreation areas under 
the land and water conservation 
fund program.

It wlU admit its purchaser and
II who accompany him In a pri

vate automobile if they go to any 
of more than 7.000 federal «c^

Ann Uviagston crossing her 
ayes to “ste-what Is.wtong-with—

X ears” . . .  Bill StnTa ad- 
flg his wife^is the better 

bowler-;^.^r:Bo^-Cdte^recuper—  
ating at home from operation 
, . .  Paul Taber wearing be«uti« 
ftU'wristwatchTTT Frank" Oiien'"' 
helplnrwoman-plck-out-Bhlrt- 
for her husband . . .  M n . Jiudy > 
Leewaye calliag .son oo loud 

iker at bowling alley . . .
_ .  Bl Martin, Jerome, showing 
hand-painted card for friend in 
hosDltal . ; Jack Carson and 
Mary .. .Deaa arguing- vgood- 

■ !aty ..;M f». ElsonBasom

yeor of their use, to bring in W5 
million for the land and, water 
conservation fund.
'Sales through Dec. 31 had 
brought In only $2,125,062. 

Areas covered by the S7 an- 
• - • — latlon •-

f^eral expense. They are-ad' 
ministered by the National Park 
Service. Bureau of Sport Fish
eries, and jWildlife, Bureau of 
Land'Manag^ent,

N.Y. Strike 
I^iader Dies 
Of Attack
J . Quill, tho colorful IrUh im- 
migrant who tied New York up 
for the first 12 days of the new 
year wiiit. an unprecedented 
citywlde transit strike, died Fri-
dayrHo*was-60.-----------

^ n i  emerged from the tub
way tunnels and the chann 
booths 31 years ago to. help 
found' IJic :AFL-CI0 Transport 
Workers Union, . which unlon-
..................’*a' bus and-subway
. _______  .le was the union's
first and only president. ‘

One of his personal physi
cians. Dr. William D. Weiss, at
tributed Quill's death at hi* 
home. to.an apparent heart.at
tack. It  was the latest in a se. 
rk!s of cardiac blows-that bad 
eroded the union leader's am
ple roly-poly frame but fa ll' 
to put rein to his tart tongue. 

'"The man had a bad-cardiac

reatlon areas between April 
and March 31, 19CT. ____

An important change from 
last.year allows usi of the per
mit when the purchaser Is not in 
his own aulomobUe. Use of the 
sticker supp t^ ly  wos limited 
to entrance to recreatton areas 
where the automobile-of the 
sticker's owner could enter. 
Some stickers were p>i*Kd 
nround for use by-others-than 
the purchaser.

This year the'purchoser o? the 
permit can use.it in lieu of other 
admission charges to admit him
self. only, while on a commer
cial bus or other.non-prlvaie ve
hicle traveling Into federal rec- 
reaUo^areu.

When the idea of the 'recrea
tion - conservation sticker  ̂
conceived there were overly
tlmistic estimales five i

Engineers and Tennessee Valley 
Authority.

ATTEND MATINEE 
NEW YORK (AP)-Mr8. Lyn

don B. Johnson and her daugh- 
ler. Lynda Bird atlendetLSatur- 
day's matinee performance of 
»luLjtfQ«riuMy_tmnlM> “On

Clear Day You Can See For-

Seen Today

wearing corsage w i t h  .my* 
steHdw^umbenorit-TTT^fri—  
Warren Slauffer, Howe, i^U ing 
here, using crutches because of 
broken ankle . . .  Jock Stephens 
offering tb.flx woman’s broken 
flftgeroall with lane  pocket 
knOe, but being refused . . . 
Mrs. Artell Kelly telling friend 
about ^n 's . college activities 
. . .  Tom Majors carrying arm
load of large boxu . . . Mrs. 
Uoyd Balsch bragging about 
third t o n . . . Gladys Thompson 
in great hish . . . And over
heard; “Remember back when '

J '^hardly ever ‘ saw aT 'giri's '

Area Gem Show 
Is Scheduled _

The Magic Valley Gem Show, 
f o r . l ^  win be held March 12 
and 13,- at the Twin.FaUs Ar
mory.

According to Claude Stevens, 
Magic Valley Gem Qub Presi
dent, the.show will be from 
10 n. m. to lO p. m. both dayj„

At the regular monthly meet-—  
Ing, Thursday, it was voted that 
pictures be taken of all club- 
------- —  trips -------

r interest (o the members 
good reference in the fu

ture. A “silent auction”  was 
held with members donating 
various rocks, gems, and arti^ 
facts to be auctioned.

This year's show will include

Body Arrives
fiwcomb Mott - ^ r r i ^  from

™  “ hli a tll it ld , Mm S ”
home for btirlal, with the cir
cumstances of his death atxnrd 
a-Soviet prison trala still an4n-- 
temational. mystery.

The Russians said Mott. 27- 
year-old book salesman, cut 
tils ihrtiat Jan. 20~on the train 
benrinfehim to an 18-month sen- 

rior'illuifli tmry im ythu ■
Soviet Union.-

!_varles_tronnt condltiop," Dr. Weiss told news-

Viet Nam
(Contlooed from page ooe

outpost_ll miles souihwcsl 
Saigon. GcniHne r a ^ r s
marines and an armed helicop
ter drove them out. A Saigon 
spokesman said 10 Viet Cong 
were killed and government 
casualties were light 

The moratorium in the U.S.I
bombing' of Communlst~Nortl
Viet Nam extended Into its 37th I 
^  wipt no indication of any|

e'sianinifHirChl

_BE-THE-Mon-TAlK£0 ~  

ABOUr HOSTESS la Town

—W lt i^ O P E N ^

In O ur F o rm er Loca tion

M-UES;rFEBr1st^
. SEE ALL OF YOU THERE

ROGERSON HOTEL_  
BARBER SHOP

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Areo Vocotlonol School, College of Scw tli^  

ern Idaho Is now offering o course In AgrI* 

Business for those individuals who ore IntcN  

ested in pursuing o career which combine*

ogriculture ond business principles.

— ^ft-coufw-cootaRt-vviti-ifwlude-dgriailtorgr"* 

economics, business mothemolics, indi,islrioJ_ 

psychology, communications, marketing, etc. '

These courses w ill,be combined with proctJcol 

work experience In business.

If  you ore Interested In this program, contact 

the Area Vecotieiiol School for further detoils. 

Closiet will commence on Februory 1, 1966.

You con tfand by the Sea of (hiHfee
IW .  tW, M  >•». w. CWSiMM,*. I>M ‘

<(£Ayuiei4>l<.iiuuta,i»M.raiai M n
« •  oU ihm w o n d^  »iri> c Ue»<-

- Tvrii*y • ftsmaniic Mnilorxt lh« 
fanlo.lie rv.ni ef Baolbtck. l.bon»n • Mytik 

Sr.io. lusof.Tht Prr«mldv

. V/ITH 

ONE PHONE CALL

FUNERAL .CHAPEL

Acfdlson Avenue East 

JAAAESC REYNOLDS

Phona 73W 900  

PAUL D. REYNOLDS



Hot Liincli 
—Priceŝ Efced- 
^At-Wendell -
_ _ J V E W E L L  -  TlJcrewIlI be
____ an_incrca8e_of flw  ^cenU per

lunch In the hoi lunch prom m  
for the WendeU ichoota » U r ^  
J .n  31. This .ls th« flrn  t^jM 
since the program w m  tosullw 
ihit a raise In the cost«( mcali 
has been necessary., m W*Ray 
Turner, school BUperlntendent.

The Increase In price has beeo 
caused by several factors, the

--- rnosUmportant.one b ^ g  that
--- the government has almwt stop-

rious siaples have lncrea^ 
on the domestic market, sc t o  
prfce ot the mceJ had Ip In
crease in order to cover the cost 
of operillon. Turner noted.

The Wendell school board dis; 
■ cujsed the matter and decided 

that it was better to raise the 
meal price rather than lower 
the qualiiy. which has always 
been a class •'A" meal to com-

......ply-wiih-speciflcatjons..set b-
the slaie department and Fei 
eral {overament

Two Films.
Ai-e Shown to 
Hansen PTA

HANSEN — Supt. William 
&amard shoHVd two fJ Im  
•'Vour Child and Discipline."

• and *'Focu»-on-Indivldunl-Lead-. 
ership Responsibility," at the 
rcBular PTA meeting Thursday 
nicht in the school lunchroom.

pamphlets on supplementary 
m d ln* concerning the subjecu 
were ^vcn to those p r ^ n t .  A 
question and answer period was 

. ^ held alier each film.
Cecil Slanger gave the Invo-

fund-raislng J>roJccl

to“ti‘rnanienl which will be at the 
Konsen Gymnasium. Feb. 24-26, 
nnd March 3-8. As nn additional 
fund-raising project, a baiket- 

-ball game.wItn,the.focuUy_mem!

Hailey StiidenLPIajreS in 
SciencejalentSearcL—

Emory Dietrich and a senior 
In Wood River High School, has 
beeh'fiaroedTn’ lh e h o n o rs ^-  
toihi-lSih-'Annual’ Sclence-Tai 
ent Search for the WesUngbouse 
S c ie n c e  Scholarships and 
Awards.

Only, the top 10 per cent of 
those who complete entries In 
the Sclcnce Talent Search were 
ncluded In the honors 

There were. 82 girls a 
boys from the natton who were 
chosenrOtt-of^b-number-oniy 
two were from Idaho.

The honors list Is dUtributed 
to all universities and collegM 
In the United Siaie* fcj a rec
ommendation for acholarships

?he*Honors Group, 71 per
or granu. '

Of the Honors Group, . 
cent of ihe boys and 88 per 
cent of the girls rank In the up. 
per five per cent of their class.

Miss Dleirlch was nwardd a 
S90 research'grant from the Ido- 
hojAcademy. of Science earlier 
this'year. This was one of_ Ihe 
few granls - awarded to Wgh 
school students for them lo car
ry on research during ihelr 
school career.

Miss Dietrich's project was

DISPLAYING SCIENCE PROJECT which pUced her In the 
hooors group In the'25(li annual science Taient .search for (he 
Westlnghouse Science acholarships and. awards Is Mary Dle< 
(rieh. daughter of Mr. and M n . Emory Dietrich. Holley. A 
senior at Wood River High School, Miss Dietrich obtained cut. 
tures of bacteria which have a pigment and tested them under 
various conditions. (nmesJ^ews photo)_________________'

- bers and school tnwtees vcreus 
the farmers was pinnned tenta 
lively for March fl.

Mrs. E. C. Crockett asked i 
petliion be signed protesting aid 
to communist countries, whic 

- will be sent to congressmen.
Janice Walker played a piano 

solo. • • •

menf. a change iiT“JiTTeguloF 
meellng-date-will • be-arranged 
and announced later. '

Barnard stated that an open

house .will be scheduled at the 

next meeting to have PTA mem

bers visit tho jlew j. library, 

whlch~wlli be finished by, that 
time.

The library Is being buiU In 
the northeast corner of the 
small grade school building ond 
will be stocked with bo6ks for 
the children, of.the first six 
igrades.-A good supply of books 
will be available immediately 
and more s t«k  will be added 
during the summer months.' 

Uthal
Se on the Jloor of thenibrary, 
creaiing a thdre pleasant and 
less noisy place as well as add* 
ing to the-warmlh of-the fotimi

CUSTOM
a fA N O N iv r

4189'
p̂ogtfaSmit

'pigmentation In Bacleria In
duced - by- MuUtloni^.She -_o  ̂
tained cultures of two bacteria 
which have a pigment and test
ed "thcm^under-various-condi*

Wendell Grange 
Has B e n e f i t - : 
Pinoclile Parly

WENDEW. ~  Ten J i  • '

Purple “ X ’̂ ultraviolet, light 
was used as a mutaMnic agent. 
After obtaining coiorle&s species 
she crossed the iwoitnlns, one 
colorless and one colored, and 
came out with all colo^'bac
teria. indicating the' heredity
was changed.......

After, a  .deUlled study this 
project—was-rsubmilted-In-the 
contest. Later this year sh^ will 

her work b^ore the Ida-present her work before the Ida- 
ho Acadeniy of ScieiKCjaJjise. Ihey apply., i 

Out of the 300,wlnntfs in the “ All“oHhB~8tudcnls
lionor group. *40 'will be chosen 
to take en  all-expense paid trip 
to Washington. D. C.. for 
week.

There the 40 will compete for 
more than $34,000 worth ot 
scholarships. The remaining 260 
probably will rewlve scholar-

Richard Jasper, second.hi^ for 

ladles and John Austin, for men, 

and-MrsTJrCTKendriclcrlowifor 
tadtes and^ Elmer Jdmgon, ‘ 
men. MraTElnier Johnson 
celved the,traveling prize.

pinocKle w e re ^  play thurs^ 
' - at the Wendellday evening . .  __

GranRO.No.-82hall.for.the 
fit- *-of-Dlm

The amount raised' for the 
cause was S27.50.

Mrs. John Austin was In 
charge of (he tables aadvrtsas- 
s ls t^  In serving by Mrs. Ben 
Gulllford.- ■ “ 7

Awards for scores were M n. 
Ira Klstler: high for ladies and 
C. T. Crow, for men; Mrs.

ships from the colleges to which

__  __ ____  are fur*
nlshed with five honor certi
ficates to send colleges as rec
ommendations from tho West* 

Foundation.
Carling, chemltuv and 

biology instructor at wood 
River High School, is Miss Diet* 
rich's adviser.

Sunday; Jan; 3 0 /T 9 66 ' 
Tw iri Foils TTmea-NaWi. . 3

►AgrsEmTO-M a u u r a ;-  
08S Toaa-VKViB w a h t  a m ,  . ‘

Plan a Murdock Tour Nowl
Mghitt end v

1

imnmfciliM* el tufpcUlnsI)r low eotte 

1 ,* ^

314nl -iMMiXIrlM

W W I4 *- ;—

HEAR BEHER
Mdd̂ l of Miiiiutlire 
Heoring Aid'Giveii'

— A-moH-unlque free- offet.of. 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words h u  Just been sn* 
nounced by A U T O M A T IC  

EAR.

A true We actual alie r«)ll- 
ca of the emaUest AUTO
MATIC EAR ever made will 
be given absolutely t t«  to 
— one snswe'rinE this’adver-

tbemenu --- --

It Wd«hs leas than ounce 

and It's an at ear le«l. No 
wire'lead* frbrh body to heads 
Hereji t ^  new hope for to  

'banl-ot-hearing.

Examine It In the privacy of~ 
your home without cost or ob'- 
lljaUon of any kind. These 
models are free while the Un* 

lt« l supply lasta.

Wi^U t«'

__ Automatic Ear
~ lm c-565 — -iClMbiiHpr 

423-5430

Your Opiwftunity For A^Coliege Educflllon
Classes at Night — Close to Home 

-3dalio State Ujnimfiiti
f
FALLS

REGISTRATION
- " Tuesday, F e b ru a iy  1, 4  to  9  p ;m ;“ " 

KIMBERLY-MIGH-^CHOOL AGRICULTURE BUILDING-
-* -U n d e rg ra d u a te -o n d -g ra d u Q te -c o u r-s e s 7<ill-QppliGable-to-degrees-from -ISU,—

to u g h tb y re g u la r 'u r i iv e T s itv ^ fa c u l t y rnerfib'ers. ^____ _____________________
F u ll ISU rc5id cn c i?;e reiJ l l i 'fu r  h ig h  school grodudtes. A n y o n e  16 o r over 

....■‘tn o y  e n ro ll a s a n  a u d ito r  (n o n -c re d ifs tu d e n t)  w ith  th e  in s tru c to r 's ' pe r
m iss ion .

•  C on ven ien t, even ing class m e e tin g s  close to  h o m e .--..... .
•  S pecia l low  fee -  ju s t  $  12.50 p e r c re d it  hou iT ~

Class Schedi
A i l  Classes M*

ule -  Spring Semester, 1966
eet a t  K IM B E R LY  H IG H  S C H O O L '■

,  COURSE CREDITS INSTRUCTOR DATE, PLACE, TIME .

...... —
Education 313 — General Melhods In 

the Efamentary School........ ....... . 3 credits Arthur Judd Tuesday, February 8, room I I , ‘7  p.m.

.. " Education 401 — Philosophy of Educa
tion ........................... .. 3 credits Margaret McHugh

Thursday, February 10, room*i4,

7 p.m. ..........—

Friday. February 11, room 12,

' /  . Saturday, february i 2, room 12,.,
-------------- _ • ------------------------------------------------ ----------- - 9 e:m. ' . ....... ....

Education g430 -  Principles o'f Special

2 crediU e„fJ lou.
Friday, February 11, room 11, <

u

rrC Q  LOW
Saturday, February 12, room 11, 

■ 9 a.m. '

Education g442 -  Audlo*Visual Edu
cation.................. ................................ 3 credils Dennis Messlnoer

Thursday, February 10, room 12, 

7'p.m . • .

.Education .624 ,-  Theories ond'Tech* 
' niques.of Counieling'T....... .............. 3 credits Richard Merriman AAonday, February 7, room 12, 7 p.m.

English 202 —,MaIor American Writers

3 credits Richard Jeffs Friday, February 11, room 14, 7 p.m.

- - English 351 -  Great Books_____

3 credits ■ ■ Staff To be announced ' . > ; ‘

Mathematics 210 — Fundamentals of 

Arilhmetic lor .Elementary Teachers 3 credits Ormond Thomas

Monday, January 24 (first meeting) 

room 11, 7  p.m.

Speech Pathology and Audiology g301

---- =TrmcipIe* ot apeecfi Correction in
----the- Pofeflc -Sdioo lr^-T-— --- r-

J  credits ^ tr id  Liiiebiad Monday, rtbruary j 4, room 14,/p .m .

For finthr-hihfmialiii a l l  BOYD 
Twin F on t A du l. E duco^n .C en M r.

LOWl, IJchc SMn Vnlnriitr'CceMii'ilir, ' 
O f t ia  pho iu  733.<900; hsme: 733-200 .

STORE-
WIDE

CONTINUED THROUGH 
T H IS -W E E K ! -

O u r  onnuol Jonuary Cteoronca Saio hat been tueeea tfu l.;. .  But due to  our extrtmefy (erse {nven* 

tory ot the end of the year (our buyen were overly am b ltIou i) .lt I i  Im portont thot we move on—

iOO

^ A D D I T j O N A L ^

IN  MERCHANDISE
■ “  FROM O W  FLOOR“ A N D ^ A R E H O U S

O ur buyers hove rd u m e d  from the Lot Angelei and  Son Frcnclico m arkets ond hove pfceed or- 

/de rs  from olmoit every manufacturer we represent. These shipments (mostly carloodi) are due to  

orrive In,February.

MUST:aEAI«>URg|WME- 
SALES FLOORS-iWB O O R -^

TWOWAREHOUSES!
ALL OLDER MERCHANDISE MUST GO BEFORE 

THESE NEW SHIPMENTS ARRIVE!

LOOK A T THESE EXAMPLES:
ODDS 'N iNDS OF SEAIY MATTRESSES.............. ...............  ........... '/a PRICE

14 ROUS & PART ROLLS MOHAWK U R P E T .........REDUCED *3.00 PER YARD

1965-MODElS FRIGiDAIRE APPLIANaS t v t t ; . .-r.rS A V E U P „T O il5b .O O rr -

3 6  CHAIRS...........  ............................... .. . .  r.TT-SAVE 20% TO 30%   ̂'

— SEALY-RtDI-BEDS ................ ................ .. ............ .. SAVMlOOiOO—

FREEZERS........................ n 7 ? 7 r : 7 T 7 : : : ................save  ovER :^n)(W )o^

T2 SOFAS . . . . ' ............ ........... ................. . . . . . .  SAVE UP TO *150.00 .

“  il6  -  2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SETS . . . . . . . . . . . ...........SAVE UP TO *17S.00

2 6  MAPLE SHOP ITEM S............................... . . . . . . .  THESE MUST CLEARI

17  BEOROOM SUITES ............... ............... . . . . . .  SAVE UP TO *150.^0;^;

BIG DISCOUNTS ON TABLES AND LAMPS . . . . . . . . .  ACCORDING TO AGEI; ,

19  DINEHE SETS DISCOUNTED ; " ^ . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . ACCORDING TO AGE!

:NOT(;W em ilfttdedwhhUsedRefrM eratorHS6-br a c iu a f^a M  
a t  ’A  the price y ou 'll pay 60 Jays from tiow l

^ F lN V if fY O U - T O - C O M E -  

IN  AND BROWSEJkROUND —

IF  YOU FIND AN ITEM O R  ITEMS 

Y O U  WANTTO PURCHASE 

-AT-THE-BIG-SAVINGS^

A V A IU B L E  TO YOU - 

W E  WILL ARRANGE THE  

TERMS YOU DESIRE-—
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Government Center
Government Js big  business, w ith the 

accent on big. The biggest of all, natural* 
ly,-Is the fede ral'governm ent,'bu t a ll 

levels of government have a greater eco
nomic Impact on a  com munity than most 
persons realize. Collectively, they’re enor
mous, and there’s no indication the con* 
tinuing trend toward ever-greater size w ill 

be reversed in the near future, or ever. 
I t ’s a glum  prospect for the'overburdened 

-itopi-yer,- " •
Sometime in the future. someOand de

velopment or subdivision firm may capi
talize on the profusion of government 
agencies a n d  offices. 'A'-substantial 
am ount of m oney  is spent for office rent

a l, but spM iflca llo nrrd r^rr fe  space'ffon^ 

tihue to dem and more refinements and 
more space, a  fact w ith which building 
owners are only too well awafe. So what 
would be wrong with a  government cen

ter?
Everyone could profit from such an 

arrangement, including the developer, 

government offices and even the lowly

----In-Twin-Falls,-for-example,.a check-in

the telephone directory shows govern*

N A TIO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
By ANDREW TinXY 

WASHINGTON-Thcre Is j  ‘
P*rE

. ----- ^&te-Departinent_ihaT

.Africa’̂ 50rc«llrt.emerglng_na: 
Hons \if« $on tt Communist 
China for spending $0 much 
money on North Viet Nam. Pe
king U discoverlni the risks 
enuiled in ftayine Santa Caus.

Initially, Red China gave the 
Impreuloa it would underwrite 
these new African countries out 

I of, sheer g^ness of heart, and 
-aent-mlsaW w arrange for-the 
handouts. But Afrlca-fias found 
that there are strings attached

AMtmr Tinr to aid from Peking and that, 
moreover, onJy a small percentage of this aid is 
in the form 0! outright grants. For a newly in
dependent .covptry, there Is no awakenlns ruder 
than the discovery that Santa wants to t>e repaid 
with InUresL

EVERYBODY INTO THE ACT-Speciflcnlly. 
Africa Is complaining that there would be more 
Chinese money avallnble for •'development" of 
its own countries if Peking had not embarked 
on the financially strenuous task of supporting 
North Viet . Nam’s war against Uw south. In 
Asia as well vs elsewhere, there is an impa
tience with Red China's Jnsbte/ice upon military 
adventure at a  time when its foreign aid budget 
is limited by its own Internal problems. There is 
grumbling, also, about Peking's decision to Join 
the nuclear weapons club. ;

Washington, which Is the undisputed voicC' of 
experience In the foreign aid field, could have 
warned'Peking of , the pitfalls inherent in the 
banker’s role. We have learned thot once you 
start giving away money to one country you are 
presently beslegcd'by a long list of other coun
tries who want In on a good thing. And If you 

Country A, or don’t give It as much 
.WVfij:ounttyJ),42RJI£jnarked

ment offices—city , county, state and fed
eral—are situated In  more than 20 d if

ferent locations. That doesn't count such 
■ government installhtlons as the schools.

Armory, post office, Reserve headquar
ters or airport. Government offices liter- 

•'..a lly  are scattered froni' one end of the 

city to the other, w ith such principal cen

ters as the Court House, City Hall and 
the old hospital building.

----- A-farmer.-who-is forced to deal with
____ seyereLgOYemment:agcnclea-wpuldiJiist

" a s  soon devote a 'w ho le  day In town to 
- handle a ll the^businMS,-driving-frpni.one

^ ■ " d th '^ l t i z e n s 'Id 'd w t ^ th ’ rnbre than one 

government agency In the course of t 
day. And, of course, the various levels of 

. government have busIness_a^mong--them- 

selves. I t  could b e  advantageolis to locate
____aU.govemment offices in  the same.place,
-- 7rracft-iite*a^boppfng^enier, wllJrwnplB’

parking. I t  w o u l^ ' t  be amiss to have a 

,. ccntral auditorium  where various meet* 
Ings could be conducted and the various 
levels of government could coordinate 
their work.

Such an arrangem ent could lend itself 
'  to-developmenfof "facllities~used-by-all 

levels, such as a.stenographic pool and 

motor pool, fo r example. Opportunities 
. for economy are-obvious.

However, the whole thing, must come 
underrthe-general heading-of wishful

the various leve ls  of government them- 
selves. W hat county, would abandon its 

cherished, obsolete Court House or what
:____city would? dream  of giving up Its City

Hall? Another obstacle m ight bo tho very 

Idea itself. E lected officials and ap] ' 

ed bureaucrats wouldTtKlHSTDOir 
taxpayer in thc'dark about the terrifli 

ly high costs of a ll government. Putting 
a ll the waste fn one baskct_wflutrf snrvii 

only to emphasize It.

PRO F ESS IO N A L JURORS 

The problem o f Jurors to hear trials In 
_the lower courtSi such [la justice of the 

peace or police” courtsrcnn'be-a-head- 

ache. There is no  procedure for drawing 
inaaet.Dc.p-stabUshlng.a yenlre as in some 

of the higher courts. In  many cases, a  

police officer w ill be Instructed to “ round 
up a ju ry ."  The usual result Is that the 
same faces show up time after-tim e; 
They're almost “ professional" jurors.

I t  was too m uch  the other day for J u s 
tice of. the Peace J .  F . Cromwell in Boise. 

He surveyed the Jiiry empaneled to hear 
a  drunken driv ing  trial, observed there 
were "too m any  old-timers" on the ju iy . 
He dismissed the jurors and said the tria l 
w ill be rescheduled later.

The justice o f the peace has a good 
point. There m igh t be some favorable 
factors In hav ing ‘ ‘experienced" jurors, 
but there's also. an. obvious danger, the

--- tendenoy-lo-become-hardened-to-jury
____ trials._AftcE.golag-through-the-procedure

countless times, it’s only human to’ de- 
- velop a- sort- of - pattern of'declslon-that 
ira 't necessarily conducive to propjcr jus-

To begin with, it's not proper for a  jus

tice of the peace or a police judge to

______ _ .  _________ _ prWltablllty;
He would pay full Social Security rjics, not 
ulf.-and so on down the liner 

And in the process, according to currcnt ave^ 
ages, his take-homo pay would bo reduced 
by Bpproxlmately 25 per ccnt.

The above example is.presented by Rockwell

_  to u . r p o i r »  th t& k- ;r- b r iS s ,„g

— 4a^)^ospectlve-ju^or9^T■fie=vifrrpr^Jcea^^e Tf e = t H gt-u»g-wora--’m n K ” IŜ  a. complele 
IS prejudicial to a  fa ir tria l and unbiased misnomer In a  day when such benefits approach
■ ■■ *..................  quarter-of,total-payroll costs.

"Somehow management has falled'to con>^ 
this knowledjw to the employee," says W. F. 
Rockwell. "There seems to be a vague assump
tion that fringe beriefits, somehow materialize 
out of thin air without really costing' anybody 
anything. And ,yot. on a company’s balance 
sheet, vacaUon time and other items translate 
Into unproductive ojxnttlng costs.

"That is precisely why ii is important to 
achieve a greater understanding by employes 
f just whatthwe benefits mea^t-not simply to

)e em^ovB has a .fu ll r e a t o ^  of the tang- 
Me sl^iflcance of these benefits as they apply 
to him, then and only then Is when.Uie com
pany can hope 10 reallie the Inherent value 
fn providing them." You mighi even say the 

■■ ■ ‘ !fiis.—Everett

: decision. It’s sufficient, grounds-for an 
appeal regardless of what''d6clsIon may,

, be brought by the jury.
Perhaps justices of the peace and po

lice judges should arrange,in advance for 
persons who would- be willing' to hear 
trials in their courts. Tho list should be 
sufficiently large to give a choice and to 
get away from the chance of having “pn>- 
fessiooflJs.”  Moreover, the /udge-shoufd , 

— disca^d•his•iIst-and•ge^a«ew-one1>e^^odi' 1 
cally. The average person goes through ‘ 
a  Ufetime .without ever being called upon 
to serve on a jury. There would seem to 
be little reason why the same old gang 

' should be called,upon time after time ji 
•,because they’re readily avaUablfe

lousy and maybe even wake up one morning to 
find your embassy on fire.

Uncle Sam has been In the Santa Claus busi
ness since 1W5 and sometimes it seems as 
though Ji’s.eamed us-almost as many enemies 
as friends. Egypt is always In some kind of a 
sulk, and Indonesia threw us out ofter taking us 
for'nearly SI billion.' Both India and Pakistan 
have criUclzed us for stinginess, although be
tween them they have received close “  ' "-....................... . _ . _______________ S2 bil-
llnn—lJ t ini-America-ls foravar-petulantly-fc- 
minding us.that w_«j?end too muA money ebe-
where.

WE CANT BE WATCHED-Yet the United 
States retains a  big advanuge over the Commu
nist bloc In this foreign aid dodge. Peking has 
neiUur_the.means-not.the .disposltlon.tojhrow 
money around on Uncle Sim ’s grand scale; it 
lacks the wherewithal even to kccp lts own*pecr- 
ple clothed and fed and lodged.

Over here^ in contrast, the stuff is coming out 
of our ears-or we think It Is. All a country has 
to do b  wish out loud It had a few zillion bucks 
to buy some tractors or tom'myguns or wallpa
pered rest rooms for Its dictator, and Uncle 
Sam'-ls-khdcking at-tha door a few-days-Iater 
trying to force a bundle of cash on Its treasury. 
The money Peking has spent on North Viet Nam 
looks-big-oue-ihe^bui-li^PiErklnd^f-peity 
cash Uncle -Samnisually earmarks - for postage 
fees In Ethiopia.

With such a strain on its budget. Red China 
hopefully will decide one of these days Uiat ag
gression Is unprofitable snd go back to trying 
to scrape up enough yen to buy Uncle Wai 
pair of shoes. That’s what the Soviet Union 
after'a'decade of t^^ing-to finance revoltxtioiks. 
In the meantime. If Peking can manage to give 
enough money to enough countries it may have 
enough enemies u> hist forever.

’Views of Others

M A R Q U IS  CHILDS WRITES O N

:W A S T 3 3 H B 3 3 a K
WASHINGTON -  Stretching 

President Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
nibberbudget w  cover urgent 
deminds-at- home- as -dafen«
spendlnrr**" »*»ve-l60 ~"-

lon ,was an 
exercise calling 
for all the skill 
of th« Great 
Society E n g i
neers.

Take as one 
e x am p le  a

the vast sprawl 
of Uie federal
budget, that Is -____ _
the need to get 
a supply of fresh water I . 
America's rapkliy growing clUes 
In the face of the despofling of 

tWtr system with whole
sale pollution.

The creation last year of 
Water Resources Council 

headed by the Secretary of the 
Interior was recognition that 
piecemeal efforts by separate 
cities Is no longer enough. If 
a rapidly dwindling natural re
source essential to life Is to be

-----GOOD'SCATBACKS_. ”
Dear Gent:..,......___' ______
. How does one go abpuC no 
ting in touch with the proles.- 
sional football teams?

I think we have some prime 
backfleld material around our 
house. Whenever there's some
thing to be" done, all IheTbbys 
have a way of simply disap
pearing. Think what Uiat talent 
should be worth In tlie back
fleld of a pro team!

1. Huntem 
, (Rupert)

OUR.BULLETIN.BOARd J .
I. Readit, Twin F a lli- ^  did 

pQt Shots. Thanks, but Pot 
shotr.j>sc2J}Dlx:3i;i^Ri=pseSiyL 
Matter of-.fact,-lt-could be cost
ly to pick up something and re
print' it without permission. 
Thanks, anyway.

THATS TIIE IDEA 
Potso:
~ Qnee upon -n time my-B’ife 
asked me 10 aecompnoy her to 
the supermarket. She has never 
asked for a return engagement 
and I'm  perfectly:happy_to_let 
tho thing atone.

When we smrted maklnc the 
rounds, she cautioned me, "Now 

anything you want.

CIGARETTE SMUGGLERS 

, The tobacco Industry is an SS.4 blillon affair, 
Uking In r.B billion from American consumers 
and'more than half-a. billion from foreign 
customers. Federal excise tax collections come

......... llion-flfld-9tfltwaKMr4U-bUUoa.

These figures present'a part of the back
ground to a racket costing middle Atlantic stales 
CO million to S30 million a.year.In tax rev
enues. Buying, cases of tax*free North Carolina 
cigarettes, running them<nort(|J>rsmall trucks 
ara trailers, smdll-Ume buU^xwtleggers peddle 
4bem_to_factnry~aad-offlco-workers -in-New 
York. New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
and Delaware. Tax collectors from 17 Eastern 
states met not long ago in Wilmington, E>ei. 
to dlseilM th c . rocfcet. An d .Louts-L^o ld«-  
steln,,Maryland controller, has written a sharp 
letter to Gov. Nelson A Rockefeller of New 
York claiming that, cigarette bootleggers are- 
consUnUy passing through his state with-con- 
traband smokes bound for New York. In less 
than a month, tjoldstien reported, Maryland of- 
clals-had-made-24-arre6U-and-confl8cated 
more than 12,000 cartons. ■ «

There Is no state lax ln ‘'the tar Heel stite; 
where cigarcttcs^Mll for as low as JI.80 
ton. or 18 ccnts a pack. New York slate taxes 
cigarettes 10 cents a- pack and New York City 
4 cents more, bringing the average carton 
prlCe’'to''»;M:-Bootleggcrs sell the $1.60 Caro- 
line cigarettes to a pusher for S2.30 a car
ton, a 50-cent profit, and the pusher sells at 
S3 a carton, making 70 cents. Smugglers are 
even counterfeiUng the state seal on Uie com
bined city-state uuc stamp. If this costly and 
raUier outrageous bit of law defiance Is to be 
curbed, some sort of interstate cooperationJs 
ma^atory.—Editorial Research Reports.

FRmGES CAN BE SIZABLE 
What would- be the consequences If "fringe 

benefits" operated in reverse?
The employe wouid work for two or more 

vacatlon-weeks each year without pay. On 
------- -— Ann o ther' ■"— -----------

If you 
just* get-...

By .the'time we’d gone half
way, around the store. I ’d about 
filled U\e cart and relations 
were becoming rather strained, 
I.thlnk.some of the.Items.art 
still oh a shelf at home.

I don't see how-anyone could 
,3 mlo a supifwnrwrsM-con: 
:ine his purchases lo lust what 
had been determined in ad- 
,vance.

N. 0. Shopper
(Buhl)

■ -FROM-YOU-READERS—  
Dear Pot Show:

Whore do you get all the 
com^ puns that keep coming

....................  Utln-
American policy is belni
ly predicted by some -----
here wlUi President Johnson^ 
a ^ in tm en t

' N. A. Seeated

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
... It's your lum lo was 

and'my turn to dry."
-̂--- 0ENTLEMAN-IN-7HE-

I^URTH. ROW..--,_>

Interpreting 

The News
By JAM ES IVIARLOW'

conserved, then not only federal- 
sute planning but-a massive 
joint effort must come. Yet the 
new budget provides only a 
driblet of money for more.river 
basin>Ianhrhg'cdrhmlssions and 
for planning grants to the states.

This is in die face o f  a record 
drouth In the Northeast where 
In the urban complex on the 
Eastern Seaboard at least IS 
million people have been threat- 
eoed_oc.JtctusUy_aIfected_by 
shortages of public water supply. 
The recent snowfall through the 
Northeast extending lnto_.the 
Southeast, where the drouth is 
also severe, helped a JIllJc.
But a report of the water coun
cil suggests that the water crisis 
will be more acute next summer

(MarloW.Is'.IU)„ .
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 

dent Johnson's honeymoon with 
Congress, marked by last year’s 
unprecedented legislative ,oc- 
compllshments, may come to an 
end this year.

So”me'of"the‘President’s own 
top leaders are 
Uie outlook.

Publicly they predict that tho 
President will get pretty ipuch 
what ho wants from the top- 
heavy Democratic Congress he 
hclpcd'~clect ■ two" years •ago 
Their-privaia-view8.ar»-not-Go 
rosy.

•■It's going to be a long and

While there Is widespread sup
port in Uie House’ for Johnson's 
request to change the Coiutitu- 
tlon and elect representatives 
for four-year terms instead of 
tw^->•ca^s^^^is*fa^^f^^m B̂•ci^ch• 
that-Jhe-Kouse-wlll-opprove-it.- 

It lakes a two-thirds vote of 
each branch of Congress lo sub-

t-hew  commented privately; 
"TTie President’s program In
cludes some really controver
sial proposals which would be 
difficult enough lo shove through 

a nonelectlon year."
The reference was to the- fnct 

-m8-l»uho-yw.ln-whlch-alN35 
scats in the Hoast and about 35 
in the Senate will be filled by
the voters., ' ------ ------
_Members_of_Congajss_£C.eklns 
ro-clcction will have to run on 
their own records, which arc 
made on the floors of the Senate 
and the House.
—Many-of-the-293 House Demo
crats believe they will have to 
defend themselves against Re
publican campaign charges of 
fiscal irresponsibility and lack 
of independence. -------  1

GOP leaders have Indicated 
they willi ttrCM

Democrats were "rubber 
stamps" for the President ,in 
Uielr support of, costly "Great 
Society" programs enacted last 
year.

Some Democrats seeking re- 
electlon-thlnk pfcrhapjnWs'uTniC 
yenr

---- program, expension of mini-1.-̂  ̂ « vwv.u„.-.>..j wu,.
i i t o c proposed-conititutlonal: ^^^um^flS^=6enefiUl^na"«pM^ feirfiF4o-cieah^in>-Hhe^ v e i ^  
nm«iKmi.nt-r,-tiie suites;;That of-aTederanaw^oWnrslates r  - *■-- * 

to ban uaioa ihop labor con
tracts.

means 290 votes in the House 
and C7 In the Senate if ever>-one

— Plato

when it comes to financing do
mestic programs. They have *

By HAL BOYLE

NEW-YORK (AP)—  Wo havo 
new office boy in the place 

where I earn a dollar.
He Is neat arid blond and tidy, 

and the only apparent differ
ences between him and the boss 
are those of height, age and In-

Office boys In our place come 
and go like, ripples in a lake or 
waves upon the sea.' I don't 
know what happens to them. I 
suppose most of them become 
captainr’ of^ndusiiy ui suiiie*

They all look like the fint 
page of a book by Dale Carnegie

cooperative with the Pres-. . 
as they were last year. Tl>e cost 
of the war In Viet Nam Is 
mounting and It's hard to cut 
war oppropriations. So the econ
omy drives will be aimed at 
nonwar spending. ' 
_H_isn'.t_likely_that. Congress

Capital
Report

By JO H N  H IGHTOW ER

Uncoln Gordon, envoy to .Bra
zil, to be- assisuint secretary of
- itn  for ----  - r- - * ..

The expectaUon Is that Gor- 
on now,wilLbecome .the.domi

nant figure in Latin-Amerlcan 
policy-making in place of Un
dersecretary of* State Thomas 
C, Mann. Mann, a Texan and 
longtime, diplomat, was ap- 

‘ to his present post by

Mann has become a figure of 
controversy since the Domini
can crisis of last spring follow
ing which he-got Into a dispute 
with chairman J. W. Fulbrlght 
of the Senate ForelgaJtelations 
Committee.

iiiiiun m uio jMiiiiiiiuiii ivc-
publlc after revolt broke out In 
April. IMS. He challenged-lhft 
adminUlratlon's charge - •

were about to capture control of
-thg-^r evolattonr----------- '
Mann defended . . . .  
the declsloh to intervene.

Johnson brought Mann back 
rom Mexico, where he was am

bassador. in December, 1953, tp 
make him assistant secretary 
of.fU ta lor Inlet-Americaa. af

fairs so that In all economic and 
political, matters affecting other 
American countries the United 
States would "speak, with one 
voice." '-----

nomic affairs with the under-

supervlslon“ over‘ LatlnrAmcrl' 
can affairs at the Sute De
partment's top level. —  

Ambassador - Jack Hood 
Vaughn was called back from 
Panama lo become assistant 
secretary succeeding ,M a n n. 
Now Vaughn has been appoint
ed by Johnson to be director ' 
The-------------- — irpor
in to.take Voughn's position as 
assistant secreury for-' Lailn- 
Amerlcan affairs.

The report now current In ad
ministration circles Is that Gor
don has been advised that 
Johnson looks to him for ociual 
control and direction of Latln- 
Amerlcanjrelatlons. Mann. It is 
said, .wllr.concentnite' Increas
ingly on the duties normally as
signed to his jobs as undereec- 
reiary for econamk affairs.
“ (tlunii, whD~l3 knuwn as'" a
augh-mlnded diplomat with 
'rcallstic" r a t h e r  than, 
’doctrinaire" approach to prac

tical questions, has shown a de
clining activity -in Uie LaUn- 
Amerlcan field since the'Do
minican crisis.

will shelve any of the new p 
grams approved last year,.Mt.- 
Iftely It will slow them down 
temporarily by culling the mon
ey needed to keep them going 
full speed ahead.

Some presidential proposals, 
new and old,'-which don't need 
heavy finainclng filso are In for

Republ
publlca

I of tho-UO-Hoi
iibllcans and 32 Senate Re-

. __ lcans-are_expected_to. op:
pose the proposal. Some Influen
tial Democrats haven't been 
sold on It.- .

The President's'proposals' 
establish-"unavoidable requi 
ments for nMdlKrimlnato^
ury scIecHoh”, to make It _ 
ederal crime to kill, attack or 
niimldate civil rights workers 

and to prohibit racial dlscrim- 
inaUon In the sale or rental of 
housing face formidable opposi
tion.
“ SoTlo-htsTTCommendntlonj In

They are not really office 
boys but junior, executives. 
Their shoes , are shined, their 
suits are neaUy pressed, and If 
they do something for you they 
iperform the act with a generous
air of condescension.

, In o w ayJ^adm lttJf^a ti.
fice boy*, and in a way I resent 
them, What I resent about them 
is that they look so respectable 
and efficient — and ! suspect 
they are neither.

Almost 40 years ago I was an 
orrice boy my.sclf, and 1 still 
remember those days as (he 
only period of total freedom ' 
ever knew.

Office boys In those days were 
slouchy, poorly dressed, and 
tousle-halrcd.

Now and' then an Imporiai 
pretending editor would make 
tho_mUlako-of yelling "Hey, 
boyl'T This was an ‘Immediate 
blow to your dignity, and >-ou 
put the offender -in purgatory, 

■ forever, afterward re-
rw h i. 'P s i

^ a la c r ity ' of molassesi 

To a newspaper office boy 
then," your elders' were" either 
gods or demons. If you liked 
them you would se'rve them like 
a slave; If you didn’t like Uiem, 
you Invented reasons to dismay 
them. Doing less than nothing 

' .itegLbcgame.an.fln.fea3LflI 
iression.express!

The greatest hero, of course, 
'as Uie police reporter. He had 

exciting Ules about the inside of 
vice. When you are in your 
teens the miserable errors that 
people make hold the fascina
tion of a fable.

My faVoritc-cditor-was Leon 
Durst. He had developed the 
vague, cluttered look that lim^ 
harassed newsmen sometimes 
get. I liked him tKcause he used 
to hum' French chansons and 
aarinriu iin
ilsexperi ences during World 
War 1.
. 1 also liked him because when 

our city'edltor fell asleep at his 
typewriter amid the sweet smell 
of bourbon, l£on would do my 
job of distributing copy and let

me att down and do-the city edi
tor’s work.' We worked at night, 
when people are informal and 
not so hun4ed.

This was in the years when 1 
was between 17 and ISr ah'age 
when a man needs a fabe sensewncn a man nccos a laisc sctuv million, puis ine mayor ir 
of-dignity-mostr-ond-one-of-the- a-boxr-To-bulkt-u^he-wotei 
reasons I remember Leon Durst system — a metering servici
with such a fondness is that he 
always addressed me as an 
equal and never bawled, "Hey 
boyl"

"However,‘once an office boy 
always-an-offlce-boyr-Whenever 
anyiself-lmporuiat-editocJn my 
office now yelps "Hey, boyl'* 
my ears automatically go to an 
ilerr-----------------— ■■
dog.

than It was In 196S. The anow- - 
pack and precipitation in the 
spring-must.be-well-above-nor—  
mal-to.avert.lrouble. _  _  
-New-York-aty-is-tha-focus^-^ 
of the gravest concern II there 
Is to be another long. hot. 
dry summer. And here there is 
a tendency, as in the recent 
subway strike and'the wage set
tlement. to pul the blame on 
the city for falling to take Uie 
gUnt steps necessary to over
come a shortage projected far
!nio” «n“unc«rtaliBfuturer*N<w----
.York has waited,- federal-of-----
ficlals grumble, like Micawber 
for someUiing lo.turn-.up.—

A new pumping plant on the 
Hudson River near Poughkeep
sie in April will put 100 million 
gallons a day into the city's 
system. But this b  oniy.one- 
lenth of current usage under 
present restrictions. W a te r  
from the polluted Hudson must 
be treated heavily with chlorine 
and then diluted with a purer 
flow from the- Delaware Basin.

In contrast, the Water Coun- 
cll in a recent background analy-

major disoster'in northern New 
Jersey in 18G5." But here, too, 
pollution ~b 0 problem. The 
Passaic Water Commlssion sup- 
lies H cities In the Industrial 
area across from New York and 
pollution of the Passaic and 
Whippany Rivers along with the 
drouth and a very low flow 
Indicate more trouble.

The Water Council cIvm  the ' 
..Tghest score to (Slifomia. In 
that western empire a monu- 
menwl project b  being built to 
carry water from the surplus in 
the north lo the south, which 
would be a desert If it were not 
for vost projects to carry water 
hundreds of miles. Success will 

Uiat for the first time in
mftn's hislnrv the linnfrntlvM
Of woter have’beeri defied.

S«retary of the Interior 
Stewart Udall asks some long- ' 
range questions about Uie re
sponsibility of the federal gov- 
emment -ln-the- acute water - 
squeeze. Should Uncle Sam be 
in the business of selling water
to the people of Passaic, N ."J.?' .....
Udall. who has excelled in the 
domain 3!  conservation, must 
trim hb saib to the wind that 
blows from the White House...........

But the question" begs the 
real Issue as does the approach
to " in upp ly u f "puro'wutur for----
.*— icaVdties.-Rivf-^— --------
cover a half-dozen states. Per- 
ia^_a_ coordinated effort ca

3ut the federal government 
must act to stop pollution by 
industrial waste flooding into 
streams once pure and swift- 
moving.

It can have escaped no one's 
attention,-includIng the olficlab 
here"Conc8m6a‘wuh"wntcr*tCT“ 
the NorUieasI, that New York 
las a new mayor- who b  a 
bright HopKS on the Republican 
sccne_ln-a-clty_beset_by_J’
Ilb of urbanbm rvn-, riot, one 
of John V. Lindsay’s biggest 
headaches is likely to be wa
ter.
“ Nor"can“anyone‘'have’*TaIted'—  
to learri’ that New York City . 
teeters on the edgo of bank
ruptcy. The increase In transit 
fares alone, with the state com
ing' through'witK 'a  grudging • ' 
tlOO million, pub Uie mayor in
__1___ -T-. .1.. '__ . . .

system — a metering service 
which would curtail use, for 
example — must take other 
hundreds of millions which are 
simply not in sight.

As state and municipal debt 
splrals-at-a-pace far-fa(Ucr.ihan~ 
Uie-federal debt. Washington's 
responsibility b  f

Bridge by Jacoby
INFORMATION, .TOO 
MUCH AND WRONG 

SouUi won Uie first trick with 
_ummy's ace of spades and 
took stock of the hand.' He had 
one spade loser, one, trump 
loser,, no diamond losers and 
one or two club losers depend
ing how the suit developed.

NOBXn *9
AA 8

- - v Q io v e s - —
♦ K1075 . . . 
« S 7

WEST (D) EAST 

A Q 8 2 , A K J0 5 3  
.V A »  ¥-3
♦ Q 8 j 2 • ♦ J8 3

SOOTH

................ '.A-*1Q74___________
V K J6 4 3  
♦ A fl, .
4 K J 2  

Both vulnerable 

West N c ^  Kait Sooth 
Pau 'Pas« P aa  IV  

-V itt'— --- P*M Pau

Openlnf'lead—* 2 . '

He decided to postpone the 
club play as 16ng as he pos
sibly ^ould and to .attempt to 
gather Information along Uie

■ '̂erefore he led a diamond- 
to hb oce, returned lo dummy’s 
king and ruffed a diamond in 
hb.own hand.
T te

towa^ dummy/ Lew M a tb e  
who sat-East overtook hb  part
ner’s eight with Uie nine in 
order to lead a trump. Bob 
Hamman sitting West rose wIUi 
hb ac« and led another trump 
back.'

South won In dummy, ruffed 
dummy’s last diamond In hb 
hand and Ihen ruffed hb last 
spade In dummy.

^ Now South was down to the 
alMmporUint club play. He led 
a club from dummy and Lew 
MaUie phyed low. Thb didn’t 
help South a bit. Lew was sure 
to play a low club If he had 
one and irrespective of what 
higher .ones he might hold.

llowever. South had'acquired 
a lot of information from the 
play. Bob Hamman, West, had 
already s h o w n  up with Uie 
queen, of spades, ace of hearts
and 0--- * •• • — •
gave 1

I t iV lF ^ b  also held' the' club 
ace he wpuld have 12 points.

Bob Is'know  as n'man who " 
likes to open Uie bidding and 
Dob had dealt, and passed. It 
looked almost Certain-that-Bob: . 
w o u ld  not have that aco of 
clubs. SouUi played the king 
nnH Hnwn w nt

queen of diamonds. That 
him a total of eight high

CARD SENSE 

~ ^T he  bidding has been:
West Nortta— EmI— Soatb. 
14  Dble. Pass IN .T . 
Pan 2 V  Pass 2 N.T. 
Pus 3 Pass S V  -- 
Pass . 3N .T .. Pass. 7 

You, South, hold:
4K107S VAS ♦Q1054 

What do you do nowT 
A—Pus. Toa ate wcU pre> . 

pu td  for boUi spades and dia-

T0DAT8 QUESHOK .  , *

■You bold lu n l l  ■'
ThU Ume your partner opens 
wiUi one.spade" and~KCOTa 
baad doubles. What do you d« 
flowJ

Answer Next Issuy



Weu3ell Lists
_iStudentgoir;

Honor Roll
— :--- WENDECL“ —'  Wendeir J
■ — ;,,-School-honor-rol!' is 

by sch(»rdffrclo!s.

-Jhe-2l>-aM0-bllL-whlch-JVM
passed by the test legislature Is

within the county 1'

thc-nnlo will {ncrewe to i6 peri salaries per year umH such time 
cent in 1857. ]8 per cent in fSSS; os the provisions ot this law 
and 20 per cent in 1969. - '

An excerpt from Idaho-Code 
d 6J-22l7-»tat«r-i?A^------nlr*according'to' Ci---  -----—, ---- -

n,-Twln FalU-couoty ievles.durin|t-transiilon;-period

are complied with.* 
lie noted he is not responsible

(Of the' amount'of tax that pe>
pirpar«i>a'*adar*'Mr}ob'T*
Ip determine the value of per
sonal and real property accord-

7ng to. methodi prescrtbedH 
the“ *tate-tar-commlBloHrr u  v 
there is any change In this 20- c 
2W 0 bill it must be -----

Sunddy, JanrsO. 1 
Twin Fallt Time>-Nj ^

responsible; for. i9£feas^.io .i 
f iessmenu or taxes."

-HeTell-lKaTp«ple*shouId-'*l^ 
■•lend public - mee^ing» on th e- 

budget.

The senior doss leads with 
3S per ccni of the class listed. 

—  Siiidenls ore Steven Evetl, Lin
da Johnston, Charles Parsons. 
Jeanne Richards. Verna Wei- 

, Inrd, Jomes- Yost, Caylc Den
ton. Charnell Lehman. Delores 
Robinson. Virginia Ruby.. Susan

-----Harms._CrcBf;— Burks.— Dfln
• Enion. Judy Hendrix. Rick Bow

man. Gail Brownlee. DcBOrah 
Gnble. Rita Cote. David Har
greaves. Ken. Huiet. Evelyn 
Jacobson, and Randy Nieffeneg- 
per. •

' Juniors include Sandra Davis, 
^}a^k Ciinninp, Sharon Gunning, 
John Pnrr, Judy Allred. Lynna 
RoscncrantJ:. Linda Serr, Kaths- 
rinc Clo.sc. Judy Niccum, Janet 

1 Ijiwion. Cathy- Parsons. L‘—  
Schmidt. Ronnie Adams, , 
Eckles, • Cheryl Strong. Bob 

, Anderson. Jane Hansen, Ruv 
sell Morgan and Sally Stock- 
ham.

Sophomores arc Tom Am
brose. Even Cox, Jeanne Mirl 
nnda, Peggy Hogue. Brandon 
Eaton. Ann Smith. Barbara 
Trounson. Ynes Ydarraga and 

. - Charlotte..Gunnels.
- Frcsitmcn include Mary Lou 
HaRcrman, Tom Vaughn. Char- 

_  lie, Cunning. Tom Lehm an , 
• Karen Bailey, - Marcia Harley. 

Neal Henslee, Uah Cclsslcr, 
Carole Doramus. Susan Fatlin. 
Carl Gibbs. Jeneal Jofies. Bill

----- Kea tley-a nd-Sally-Maltz----1
•EJphIh graders include Chris

tine Blackburn. Maureen Fran
cis. Sandra Freeman, Chcri 
Hobdcy.- Bill Eaton, Clive 
Strong. Janice HM , ^uise 
Gunning. Bob Hays and Ralph 

King.
Seventh graders, arc Pat 

Sclteel. Earl Jones. Valaune
-----Petereonr-^ikkl-Pepprr, Chrk.

tine Hagerman, Cheryl Kim- 
.brouch, Debbie Gilbert. Doug
las Schrenk, Michael Strickling. 
Rick Thompson and Jolene 

_Y i ■ _________________

R id ingC liibat__ 
Carey Has P a r ^

CAREY. — Rides were given 
over frozen Corey Lake in snow- 

'  mobiles during o party sponsor
ed by the Carey Riding Club.

—risJiowardi.-AlQii.PcterKon.and

and Mrs. A. J . Bennett.

According to Thompson, one 
of the problems facing county 
assessors throughout ine state, 
is that the bill is causing a flood 
of taxpayers’ questions about 
Increases in assessed evaluation 
this year compared to those in
1865.- ■. . • .......... -

Thomtwon said the new law 
requires all assessors to reach 
a ratio of 20 per cenrof full 
cash value. Such ........ ...

i)dng-t
■trict or unii of government hav
ing authority to levy property 
taxes which would, during the 
tax year of 1966 and 19G7 and 
solely os a result of the opera
tion of this' act, receive more 
property tax* revenue at the 
same tax levies than It received 
during the preceding tax year, 
8Hairreduce~Ils~Ievie8’' « “thot 
the-same-total revenue-will bê  

• — that received during!n vaiUC. OUCI* aujuaniivins -----  -- ----  -----  „
to be made proportionately the preceding tax year from the 

e rniir.voni- rvriivi hcDln- samc source.*'
Thompson said. *'lf taxes are 

the same as. or less than, they 
were in 1965 1 will be the most 
pleasantly' surprise man in 
Magic Valley, because I don't 
think it is possible. j

ore w i/c iiiuuu
over a four-year period begin
ning this year, at a ratio of H 
per cent of the same full cash 
value which was used in 1965 

In compliance with this law,

Pancake Supper 
Planned Friday

Annual pancake supper spon
sored by tlie Junior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship will be held 
from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Friday in 
the First Methodist Fellowship 
Holl.

Procced.1 from the event are 
used for youth activities, ac
cording to Mrs. Terry Sullivan, 
who wlth Mrs. Kenneth Nesbitt. 
Is adviser to the group. Tcach- 
ers in the Junior high church 
school department are William 
Boyd, Gary Custer and David 
McClure.
—Theme for-the supper will be 
OKnodeiTnnitirrAtrsrBemard 
Borker Is In charge'of the din
ing hall and will supervise the 
decorations. Janice Boesen is in 
charge of posters and Mrs. Ver-
on E. Smith, publicity.
Wrs. Robert Harvey, K. W. 

Boesen and Boyd are in charge 
of purchasing food. Robert Bar
ker Is MFY president.

“Any time there is an In
crease in the ratio of assess
ment. then- it doesn't make 
sense to me that your taxes can 
be the ^m e or less than 196S. 
Frankly 1 don't see how it can 
helD but be more." i

Thompson expressed the opin-; 
ion that. "Other than the fact 
that this so<alled 20-2(MO bill 
is supposed- to create statewide 
uniformity of assessment. 1 
think it-is a poor.' poor, law,'^ . 
.'Thompson said that he will 
now have to-change-lC.000-to 
17.000 appraisal cards each yiar 
until the 20 per cent ratio is ar
rived at and that, "not'only is 
this time consuming, it will cost 
the-taxpayers tl.800.to C.000 in

FINEST UTAH SLACK  

I Water Washvd-OllTreaied 

$16.CN) per ton delivered

Intermountain Fuel Co. 
9U-e«21— Twin FalU

M OR I THAN EVER

YOU NEED

H & R BLOCK
: . ON YOUR

.. B O T H J
Den't Ut the tax thangti give f[g jR A lV  
you a problem, when It's to . y .  d  
•o.y «o • • •  H4R BIOCK. A  ^
BLOCK-prepored TfeRfrn gtya» jTATI

y ; ; ,

know III btan

Call me for details

1632 ADDISON AVE. E. 

. . . .-j 733-2623_ _  _

S I A I L l E i p L

Ameriea't Largeit Tax Servlet with over l.W O  effieai

289 ADD jSON  WEST"

-. Weekdays 9 - 9 jwET”  
8«L', 9-5. — Phone M3.0106 

No Appoint

BURIEY-T650 Overland 

Wetk'San p.m.
SiL. S-S. Pb. e7«-K91

N e c e n a iY H i^ ^ ^ M

T W IN  FAILS K S T D A Y
l e n n e i f f
LW AY8 FIRST Q U A L IT Y , *  ,

ENTIRE STOCK OF JACKETS REDUCED
NOW ! AN IM A L .LO O K  HERD'S A BUY! .SPECIALLY PRICED! 

FROSTED PILE JACKETS, FUR-TRIMMED COTTON ’  t r IM M ED^PLAH?’"̂
AT A PENNEY.LOW  CORDUROY SUBURBAN

TRlCfer «  . .
* . Onginolly

Originolly- "  < 5 1 8 8 " 5 2 0 " .V . .........................
Jm  I  , Plush — warm reprocessed 

_____________Cotion corduroy. laminated wqqI blend in a boldly coN
$25

21“

bwogger-eeiiea suDuroan polyurethane foam for ored giant plaidl lavished

ja c k e t  is cotton • backed ............... ^ . __wJLh _hjgh-rise. _collar of

acryllcVile lined dyed m o u t o n  la m b M

ed rayon salini Sportive Cozied wilh acrylic pile

...N ng, ,N=™ =sl.n No„

•Fur oriatn. OBA. ”Hurryl at great Penney savingsl

MANY OTHER JACKETS AT DRASTIMUY REDUCED PlBCiES

Towncraft P lu i

wool TOPCOATS

Tremendous values In fancy 
patlerned velours. 15 only, 

at ridiculously r e d  t re e d  
prices. .

DRASTICALLY
" R E D U C E D ^ -

TOPCOATS
O ris iM ily io  1 3 ^

Blanket

lA S T  O AY GF “
iVHITE GOODS

Wonderful selection, Dec* 

ront” polyester and cotton 
woven fancies, others. Big— 

tavingsl.

-Sheet
Blankets

_NATION=.WIDE_

WHITE 1 . 4 9
100% Virgin Acrylic In ? I 63"»)0«“ fi.t o» ll«n.fit j

■gold,*niIecr~pmkT"and"*7iJr" 

quoise. Warmlh wilhouj 

weight. 72"x90;' si:e. .

_PEJblCALE_
fin* lefflbad <eH»B Nniil*!, 114 c»vii>..

W HITE lu 8 1
Twin 72"Kl0e'‘ or EliiK.m Sinrerl<«dS

j;, M  n-.toi'* n,t

• Plllvw 'CiM-| *r'*3f -

Tour most versatile pleca . 

of bedding .' e sheet In-  
winter, a light blanket In 

the heat of summer. Fine 
...quality-unbleached-cotton- 

wilh-durable stitched ends 
. machine washable in 

lukewarm ,wafer. 80xJ08  
' size. Buy nowl

— fOIHVlEN—
SPORT SHIRTS - —

■ 'Orifl. fa 3.98,
■ N O W ............ 4  ôr $ 5

95% wool SS  nylon SHIRTS

OR-W0MEW4 :̂eR-GlRBH— fOIHOYJ-l-FeeH^ME
TEXTURED.TIOHTS.'orlg. ‘  

to 3.9B-___ NOW 1 .8 8

KNEE HIGH SOCKS, .

Orl0 . to 9Bc, NOW 6 6 d
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

Orlfl. 1.66 .... NOW $1

CASUAL SU'CKS, orlg. to

2 only, CORDLESS 
ELlCTRIC CLOCKS, $ 2 0  

6  only SCENERY PICTURES, 

— reduced torj;;^ 1 0 . 9 9
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SPEAKER NAMED 
BLACKFOOT (AP)-Sen. 

“■HnprS«« ;(R.Ta.>-wlDbe 
-lbd-!e«turedJpeake£_*L«»«_ 

anmul E uten  I<Ub* U n i’
. cob Diy Binquet In I(Uho 

Falli Feb. IS, accordlox to 
E. A. UadquUt, BUcklool,' 
banqoet ehaJnnu.

RepobllMos from I I  East 
Idaho Cotmlle* are expected 
toatteod.

TQOAUFY-
------ BOISE {AP)-SpUntcrP0l

tlcal parties are expected 
make another slab for recognl- 

• lion In-ldaho thli election year. 
But secmary of Sute Arnold 

Williams jays none has - 
-since he has been in ofl— . . 

"It seems lhat every election 
war, we cet a lot of these splin- 
ter'partlfs who want to know 
how they can get organized," 
he said in an interview.

CHARGE ANSWERED 
,  BOISE (AP)-Gov. Rob

ert E. Smyile has replied to 
' eh'argas of partisanship 

made by (wo Democratle 
clflclali.............................
Farragui Slate Park turned 
cwr to Idaho Thursday 
morning. . . . ,

----- A Jolni..8lalement_lisuedTJ
' " b y  Secrtlory of State A r^
______ nold Williams and Sute

-Auditor Joe WUliams criti*
...... cUed Smylle for not Inviting -

Democratl6 members of the 
State Bflard' to attend the 
presenlillon.^ “

- .  UND SOLD 
'  BOISE IAP)-0. J. Buxton, 

Idaho land commissioner, re
ported Friday IH'O land sales in 
Owvhee County.

___ The purchasers.were.Allce. F.
Lawrence and E. P. Lawrence. 
Sacramento. Calif., who bought 
two parcels of 320 acres each. 

—Bmh-snlcs-wtfe-made-oi-the
appraised price of $8,600.

CHANGE ASKED
----- BOISEUAE)=nie_Cath-_,

elk; Bishop of Idaho sald~ 
_  Frlday^he Is _hopefyl_ the : 

present ban against paro
chial schools competing for 
sports, music, aod forensle 
awards In ihis'sUte will bo 

. nmoved.' —
But the Most Rev. Sylves* 

tet .Trelnen. bishop of the 
Boise diocese, which Inelud* 
es the entire state, said be

PROJECT EYED 

POCATELLO (AP) -  C i t y  
Managw •Wnila‘m“ Web^~5ald " 
Saturday hn ha«_rccelyed bq .  
definite w rd  fn m  the U.- a. " 
Army'Corps'of Engineers on a . 
request by ■"- 
quarry rock lor n  . .  .  _ 
poses from the lava outcrop- 
' I south of.Ross Park.
..^bb said an officer of the 

CoiiH of Engineers told him 
that the e n g ^ r s  wanted to 
femove-rQck-fn)in..an-An;{t. oC.  
about two square.blocks In the 
lava blulfs.

•Die riorapplng will be at-both - 
e'nds of a S5 million flood .con? . 
trol project on the Portneuf Riv
er scheduled to begin this sunv 
mer. CompIeUon date b  l i 
mited at D um ber 1967. The 
river channel .will be lined with 
concrete through most of the

city. ■ _____ . '

SrTE CHOSEN

.S i'M 'rISS

program to Increase bellcop*
Ur pll« training. •

Maj. Cen. George Benne^ 
Idaho adjutant general. s«ld 
Friday the other three sites 
are NashvllJt,.,Tenn,;. Camp 
Mabrey, Texu; aod StocktOD, 

Calif.
Bensett beads a eommlttee 

which proposed the sites and 
the expanded program to pro- 

.euce and train more Army N>»
tlonal Guard fvlators.

If the program U approve^. 
Bennett a id , Cowen FleM 
eoutd be expanded, btrt exlsf- 
bg fadllUes wouM be used 
at Ilrsl.

APPEARING RECENTLY with Lawrence Welk on Welk's 
show Is Randy Whlpple. son of Ma|.-and Mrs.-Dale Whipple; 
former TNvln Falls aod Burle^ area rcsIdenU. Randy. 7, Is 
making guest appearances on "The Adventures of Onle and

Eromotioii ojf- t

F l__________________________
hnd Loan Association, It wai 
announced Saturday after an 
association board meeting.

LeCUlr re p la c e s  Dwaln 
Knlgge, who was promoted to 
manager of the company's Boise 
office. • —

LeCfalr (s a graduate of Twin 
Falls-High-School-and-Gonzaga 
University. He was employed by 
Jerome 0>0perative Creaftiery 
untllrltsiTwIn^FBlls'........... '
were closM. at which time he 
became a loan officer of the 
savings and loan office.

LeClair announced the, auo- 
ciatlon's home- office In Twin 
Falls showed asset growth ol 
more than $l million durlnR 19CS 

a total of more than (S mil
lion.

LLOYD LECLAIR 
. . .  has been promoted to 

Twin Falls manager for Idaho 
Savings and Loan AssocIa> 
tion.

Businessmen 
Show Interest 
In Workshop
• Much Interest has been shown 

regarding-ths-Fcb. 10 Hwk- 
shop for beginning businessmen 
sponsored by the Twin Falls 
Camber of Commerce.

Ray Rostron, chamber man
ner, reports a number of ap- 

...ications for the workship_al: 
ready have been filed. However, 
there are still places available 
for the lirtiited number of open
ings. , , . . -  

The workship, which will be 
conducted without charge to par- 
tlclpants, will Include general 
discusslons-on prevention of-fi- 
nanclal resources waste, fumla- 
mentals of managcmenl. pre
mia Fatlonfi-for-«tArting^-buK|nes» 
nnd the need for outside counsel

Registration forms can be ob- 
Ulncd at tho Chamber of Com
merce office.

NATiONALLY^:^*^^^:
IncnsUn'g Doily . .  .'People Ever^hero Arc Seeing. 

anJ lu m ln f l  of the Difference . » »

ZENITH IS BETTER!
Alfhought ct the foctory Zenit^h is Incrcosing their 

production doily (Iheir gool for ,1966 is 2.500,000  

' color sets) —  Sets will be oilocoled to dealers oil 

-yeor;------------------------------------ ;

•wrW"Caw«rda«:to'thBTTBCt-that-WB-bare-becnr*TZeiilib- 

detler for 20 yeva st)d one of the la;^est volume ZenlUi 

deslers In the Intcrmouiitaln we* — are receiving Zenith 

coltfr sets In volume — Bui ve never have enough to fill 

t4ie demand — For this we apologize and ask you to bear 

with us.

IF YOU PLAN ON PURCHASING A  COLOR T V -  

. . .  YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO SEE 

Z E N IT H ...S E E  THE BIG 

DIFFERENCE 1 .  .

"PA RLEV .SU T ED ----

....................... of southern
Idaho and eastern Oregon 
are expected at the 11th an
nual eonference of the Snake 
River Valley Electrical As> 
soclatlon here Feb. 12.

b ,"  be said, “that the pri
vate schools try agafai next 
year. I am coofl^ot that 
most people are reasonable, 
that the question will come 

“ToTirmmrtiiDyTjiidersto&d- 
and that ultimately Chris- 

_tlanJu<ilce and charity will

-WHEAT-USTED 

BOISE (APHStocks of wheat 
on Idaho-larms and In commer- 
• 1 storages Jan. 1 was 23,940.- 

. . .  bushels, the U. S. Dspart- 
ment of Agriculture said today.

The department’s crop report
ing serviw for Idaho said the 
stocks are lower than on Jan. 1, 
19SS, when the figure was 25,- 
leZ.OOO bushels..

Boy Starring 

In TV Shows
Making guest appearances 

‘The Adventures of-Ouio-and 
Harriet" television show is Rnn- 
iy Whipple. 7, son of Moj. and 
yrs._Dnlc Whipple..former Twin

Randy also is currently .Mar
ring on the NBC show "My 
Mother, the Car,’"nlaylng Jer- 

. He Just cor
, ...... ................. mlng appea
ance of this new color series.

Peace Corps tests will be 
administered Feb; 12 in Twin 
Falls as a part of selection of
applicants.___

The test, used In c i... 
with n general application form. 
Is intended to measure general 
aptitude and the ability to learn 
a language—not education or 
achievement.

pleted his 20th filming

The red haired yoongster also 
had 0 leadinj; part on the CDS 
show "Who Goes Tlierc.” All 
of-these-appedrances-pta^four

•• prevalL”

TRUCK HIT 
WEISER, Idaho (AP)-A Un- 

Ion Pacific pgssenw r t r a i n  
crashrt inlb a atallwTpIcRup 
south of Weiser Saturday and 
carried it nearly three-fourths of 

—  a mile down the tracks. - 
The pickup driver. James Ca- 

. .hill Sr.. 68, of Weiser, told off!- 
cent he'tried to push the vehicle

---  TAXES DROP
BOISE (AP) -  Idaho prop

erty (azu took a state
wide anrage d r ^  this year 
tor the fl»t time since IM2.

Taypnyoi
Idaho reported today.

■, executive man-

REPORT DENIES _  

BOISE (AP) -  Idaho State" 
-Sen.- Don-Samuelson,- R-Bon- 
ser. has denied any associa
tion at all with the John Birch

_S««lely.....................................
The North Idaho senator, a 

Republican gubematorlo! can. 
didato. Issued a statement 
Friday repudiating'an'llem In 
the current issue o f ' News
week Magazine.

afer of Uw tss66Itll6fl. l aliT -TOCATECtO'(AP)-==T\-lhrt‘e-
the toul 1»6S property tax ' ............
bill la the state ls'm,rO.OOO 

d^Jl,$28 .00 l.from J9M .
The drop Is due to repear 

of the sUte property' taxes 
and relief on other taxeS~iiiW 
der (he u le i sod tat tax Uw 
of IISS, Yost s a il



“Honor Roll 
JsJRepprteoL=:̂  ̂
For Hansen

---HANSEN-
— and-Marilynn-Walton-i______
— lorsr recctving-iiU-A'f ltrthe-4l 

we:ks and semester honor rol 

• Other senior* receiving A's 
and B's for both the six weeks 
and semester are Galen'De> 
Pe\̂  Knthy Frochlich, Tracy 
Hiimbyi Monte Nail and Uoys 
Piercey.

Oanlce Boyer was the 
— junior-receiving-all-A's for-boil. 

the sk  weeks and semester 
Rrndes. Other juniors 

r-ricc-WolkerrrA'sTiTKl
weeks and semester: Connie Al
len, six weeks, and Virginia 
Moore, semester.

bean FroehHch «nd Nancy 
Hollifleid, sophomor^, received 
all A's for ^ t h  averages, and 
Rene Buhler received A's (or 
the six week's average. Christie 
HitI received A's and B's for 
both averaKe,<i, and Melvin Wise
man and Rene Bulleri for the 
semester.

Doug Werner. Llal Koloed/and 
Conrad Boulton, freshmen, re* 

. ceived A's and B's for both the 
six weeks and semester av> 
erages. Kolhy Ireland onff 
Gront Bodily, for (he semester 
averages.

Susan Norris and Dennls-PeU 
tygrove were eighth grade A 

. students for both the six weeks 
and semester averages.

Susan Norris and Dennis Pet' 
tygrove were eighth grade A

—«udenttJoc.boih.lhe,8lx.we?)ts
and semester averages.

Ffederlcka Wheeler 
all A student for. the seventh 
grade in both the six weeks and 
semester, and Janet Kofocd, all 
A's for the sU week average. 

jCarl_Crockett, Mary Ann Hil
dreth ond Chuck Daw had A's 
and B's for both the six'weeks 
and semester averages, an ‘ 
t^niny Lockwood uiid~jBiiL’l~Ki
focd, for .the semester.

” e a s s f a “ R e d 'C r i ( T S J

“HfearsHeporfî
---BURLEY — The Cassia Coun

ty Red Cross chapter held a 
' monthly meeting Thursday at 
' the Vijlogc Kitchen to hear cotti- 

.  .miitee reports.

' The group reviewed the plans 
_ lo r  the blood.drawJnff. to be held 

from 2 to 8-p.m-Eeh_7. aLihc 
Burley Elks Hall. Mrs. Waller 

~T6evs is general chftirftittnrwUh 
Mrs. S. H. Kunau assisting. 
Quota for the Burley area ss 
ISO pints.

The annual Red Cross finance 
campaign was discussed, and 

. area chairmen will be onnounc- 
ed later. Service clubs and 
other community and religious 
groups may contact Rev. Paul 

—XAidlow>iihaptcc.chnlcnmiuJack 
. Keen or Jack Snow for speakers 

to Inform their grrtips doncern- 
Ing the Red Cross netlvltle.<,

LARIED W. JENKINS 
. , . promiBeat Twin F«JJs 

businessman, died Friday of 
a bog IIInMs.

Lai-ieci W. 
Jenkins Dies 
In California

Larled W. "Swede", J’enklns, 
.. .  prominent Twin Falls busi
nessman. died at 9 p.m. Friday 
In Delano. CallL.ol a long.111?
ness.- -------

He was born Aug. 27. 19M, 
In Oakley. He married Helen 
Newman Oct. 8, I93fi. She pre- 
ceeded him in death SepL 20. 
1965.
—Mr:—Jenklns-was-graduated. 
frorttyrwln-Falls Hfgfi School In. 
1924, wheie he wos a star ath
lete. He attended the University 
of Michigan; mnjoring in me
chanical engineering, and at
tended the University of Idaho. 
He was a member oi the Sigma 
Chi Fraternity.

Mr. j^nkins owned the first

WBHi and tought rodtcr-sc . 
in Hawaii. He was shop foreman 
for Union Motors Co. before he;

Jenkins Body Shop.

He ViTis a member of the Twin 
Falls Lodge No. AF and AM, 
o flhe Twin Falls Council No. 7. 
R and SM and past illustrious 
master. He wos a member of 
the Twin Falls Commttndery No,

ter No. 15 and was scri^ of 
the chapter, a member of the 
El Korah Shrine Temple, Boise, 
and of the Order of Eastern Star 
No. 82.

He was o member of the Elks
3dge No. 1183 ond a member 

of the Episcopal Church of the 
Ascension.

He was preceeded In death.; 
In addition to . his wile, by a 

JlilLJenkIn3j<Qy^9.ja65.

TopStudents 

Are-Eisted-by- 

Buhl School
-Buhl-Hlgh-School 

students - placing - on^the - honor 

roll for the second oineweek 

grading period of (he first se

mester are a n n o u n c e d  by 
George Goodner, principal.

Students with an average of 
95 -per cent or above listed on 
the high honor roll are Twila 
Johnson. Phyllis Unilcker. sen- 
ior«^.Pct*iL3owler,.ShltI-Butler 
and Hershall Johnson, juniors; 
Marianne Barker. Kay Barrett, 
-----  -EaMmanr-i-
Klrkham, D erR oy 'M au^an^ 
Lynne Montgomery. Genny Pop- 
plewell and Nancy fie lds , soph
omores. and wUlia 
freshman.

Students wlih an average of 
M per c«ni or above-are Car
men Baty, Judy Brulfey, Linda 
CullIngs,-CaroIe DIckard, P 
Heldel. George King, Alice .  -  
kins. Peggy Tate and Jo  Anne 
Watson, seniors.-

Junlofs-Connle Brown. Ralph 
Coates, Miriam Conover, Brent 
Dowd. Shawn Could. Unda 
Hardin, Gerald Hendrlxi-Salh 
•Meyers, Teresa Probasco. Wlf 
liam Reeves, Deanice Roberts, 
Shari Robinson, Carol Schmidt, 
Renee^Somers, Johel—TuUls. 
Duane Uniickcr,-Aaa_yfln Sic
kle, Ian van Lindern, ^Linda 
Westby, .Patricia White, Sandra 
Wilson, Shauna Wiser and Kent 
Womack.

jres-Patrlci^ Ander
son;— Daryr—Barigar,— Danny 
Jarsness, Vicky Erb, Debbie 
Gabordi, Laurel Harmon. Nancy 
Hire. Marilyn Jackson, Susan 
Mendlnl. Lynette Peace. Scott 
Pence, Linda PovalawskJ and 
Diane Wagner.

Freshmen—Denena- Ambrose. 
Karen Atkins. Bill Buckendorf, 
Margaret G a b a rd i, Dyanne
Hinnmpr<}iil«t, TVnnIt
Vicky Johnson. Calvin Kuntz. 
Brian Ldmb and Don Mathews.

En_studenls_Jn;
:lude Marjorie Miller. Randall?luc

on) Gamer, Delano, Calif., and 
Nina Jenkins. Twin Falls: two 
brothers. Robert Jenkins^ Visal
ia. Calif., and Dell Jenkins, 

1. . 1. «  . Twin Falls: three sisters. Mrs, 
He was a member of the Ro>«I cegna. -Hart._I\iIare, Calif.. 

Arch-MaionSr-Twin F a ll- ^p<

[andrtv-Bra] .
Anderson, Twin Falls, and'fbur 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
at I p.rii. Wednesday in the 
White* Morluary Chapel with 
Twin Falls Lodge No. 45 AF; 
an AM oKiciotins. Twin Falls 
Commondery Knlghu Templar 
will provide escort. Final rites 
will be held at the Twin Falls 
Cem'SOn.^ui-J

He Is survived by his fa ther ,__________  __— —
W. H. Jenkins, Twin Ralls; two USB TXMES-NEWS WANT AOS 
daughters, Mrs. WillianT (Shar-FOR FAST 6ELLIN0 RESULTS

Svnday. Jan. 3 0 ,1 9 6 6

COUNnNO FUNDS received Friday night during (be (Irft 
nl|^( of (he Mothers’ March of Dimes are. from left, Mrs. 
VIrftU Malone, chairman;' Mrs. W. W. Holmgren, Mrs. CUude 

' * * *  «  * * * *  

Mothers-March Collections 
A i^ 4  Residents in Ai-ea
-Prevenllngdiirth-defecta js ,.:j/ id a ;

chapter helps in this endeavor 
by furnishing medical help for 
eight couniy' children affei

Report Mad^ 
Aljout Idaho 
Youth Ranch

Earl B. Peck, board member 
ftf thi» Iclfthft Ynuth ^Ranch told
members of the Twin hails ...........  .........— , -----„
Grange that conditions at the different sections of the county 
ranch'are godd and procress In each night. 
contlnulng-to-€Kpand-faclllUes.--- No-partlcular-goal.has-betn.
—Peck-report«l-a-ncw-unlUfot 
an addilionarilTbo'y^Is/under 
construction.

Conslrtiction is-continuing on 
a unit basis, upon reccipt of 
funds. Peek urged the Grange 
to continue Its support ot the 
ranch by making donations ^- 
fore July 1. Donations made.be- 
tore that dale would be ele-
■■ nn»li»hlnf» fiinris (£pm
. Steele Recce foundation.

Tli'e Craiig'e voted at the 
nesday meeting to send pro
ceeds from a recently-held pan
cake supper • directiv to the

.Can't Buv
A inO  INSURANCE? 
Ttv l)t-W*1l ln«ur« You 

WOKT A<- ■ 
IMMI -'s:

r'AOENCY-

SOraBi

Magic V d l
A  Cooperaiive Evangelislic Effort Many C/iurches Throughout The Valley

_nlghLduring-the: first
.......  the Mothers March of

Dimes, $139,36 was collected to 
help these eight birth defect vic
tims and olso sbc polio victims 
In the county.'

Largely through funds gained 
..... the March of Dimes,

ers In the March of Dimes now 
hope birth defects can meet the 
same end. More than 250,000 
babies, one out of 1C. are born 
with serious birth defepts'eveo’ 
year -In the United States.

should be completed' within a

KlJ}UL_ihe.£roupJiQpcs.io.ob- 
ta In **enough“  funds- t̂O“ pnivide 
sufficient medical support for 
the.M county residents It has 
undertaken to heipp—  ■— ••

Severt, aad'Fraak SUek, (rcaiucr. H m  march neited $ in j(  
during the first d - - -
Soper, lecreury, i
during the flrs( day ot the drive. Not plclured Is M n. Ted
------------^ (T l i i i^ ....................

TWIN FAILS 
PHONE 733-3361

- Record 
News of

—  CASSIA COUNTY ^̂ 
Clerk'i Office

Marriage licenses were issued 
to Vincent - Ortlt Arroyo and 
Mary Perales Castro, both Bur
ley: Truman Larry Moultrie and 
Yvonne Marie Young, bbth Bu^ 
ley: Reerf E . ArrMtrong. Aber-

war-Mfiqwre<f-and-work^ SMnTand'Tania D ic IuonT W
, .ha r,t r>U.A» nm.. . ’ '

burn.

LINCOLN COUNTY 
RichfleJd Marsha]

.larked car In front of the; 
A.. Ross -Swalnston residence,, 
Richfield, was hit by an abto 
driven by Linda’ Kay Sanders, 

she tried to stop on icy

A (ruck driven by Richard R. 
Golcoechea crashed Into the 
rcar.of.onothettruck stopped at 
tht-intcrscciion.of.Hintiway.fl3A' 
and 3rd Street-in-RlcfifieW-Mon-
day night. The slopped vehicle 
was driven by William H. Johns
ton, 16. --------

NEW_POP ALBUMS
<m) (i)

. "Whipped Cream," — Tijuana Bnua. 
nuniey Lewis Trto at'Bohemian'Cavenu.

“I  Uk» It  Like Thar -  D m  airk.Plve 

aig_Bc*t_ftanda!L=_wcsbe»t«:______
' ‘■Best of the Animala' — Animals 

“A LoTerl Conccrto^and Attack" — Toys 
"It's a Man's .WDrkl" — Bd Amca 

'They're Playlne Our Song" Al Hlrt 
"Oolnj" Places ’ -  Tljuona Brass 

John Oary Blnw_Vour AlUTlme .Pavortta Sengs.....

Soundtrack of 'T hu

Kfl9-Feb.-^i

i!l" ..$4 .7 9  ond $5.79  

r-th«rMotor-Vu.------

— HELENAS-RECORD_SHOR.
221 M a l n , ^  huo Eott Phene 733-8609

W e've reduced prices on these <e low we don't dare to  H it them. Come In  —  S«r« —  YOU'Lk B E l l  
[pLEASANTtY-SURPRISED------ -----̂-- ------------  ' . ;■ ------------ -)■
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Gdrdenside

SELLOUT!

Naugahyde
REMNANTS

WIDE SELECTION̂^̂ ^̂  
COLORS T O  CHOOSE FR O M

- ^rW ID E

Save 15c

SAFEWAY DOLLAR DAYS

VALU ES T O  8 .9 5  Y D .

HOW-
ONLY
==—Tn̂ uroqitsiGiiĥ ci;

'S

Read About Our Excitiifg Dollar-Buys In Finest Foodsr 

Heinz
- V

Tomato
Ketchup
1 Look W hat A

D ollar W ill Bu/1

S a vQ  35c

Swanson
Assorted

TV Dinners
---------l O - o Z i ^ p k ^ . ---------

4 9 ^
Save 16^

Jell̂ Well
-Gelatin-
Desserts'

Assorted Flavors 

Look H ow  You S a v a ™

3-oz.
i - p k g i ^ T

Save 3 3 /

^ lu t '€keSf £ a r itf W eek K a rg a in t!

-T -iY N W O O irS H O P P IN raN TE R — Sove
34e Specials

Potato
-Rolls.



Faithful Sei^oice^Acknowledged at-. 
Dance Hosted by Gooding Members

a recent iocIkI held in h b  honor In Goodlnft. ButUn w u  honored for 30 years 
o( (alihful MrvIce lo th«.Goo<tlngJ)ance Club..luvlnB.pUyed.miute.lof..(bo_

wa^fei
Jbo_doi

M rs. .Lyon's husband was operaiing 
a dnnce hall In a bu/lding ouncd by Ed

tio n 'in 'l9 3 5 . was presented a plaque ‘h o i orchestra, later formed his 
-{n-r?fAeni^i»n~>^f->Mff^y^?rff:nf-»nfflitipc^o w n .b a nd - a nd  has conLinued.to.play for, 

service 10 (he d u b . the dances. l- -„

He also received a Uirge drawinR of .M a n y  of lhc_first couplcs who joined 
himself, w hich was done by Mrs. Hur- ‘he club arc siill members and Mr. and 

.. .o ld  .LaCroix ,._and used as the main 
— theme " for ' the-dccoratidrig—Following- 

the dancc the picture was presented to 

- B a s t io n .

M rs. L; only recently dropped out 

isons:--

Records of the organization go back
________ . only  to about 1950, and it is difficult to

Chartcrincm bcrso /Iheclub .w cre in-  establish the names of charter mem- 
vlted os special guests, seated at a spe* some of whom wort the ^  B*
ctnl tabic, and.honored with a spccial Boltes. Monte Millers. Joe Evans, C. G . 
dtincc. Form er members-of the club "L a te  Lyons. Ernest Cramblets, Fred

----- also were invited-to puy-spe'Cittl-tributc— -Vandcrgnafis.-R. M.-Robectsansj-JlaIph_
to Bastian Faulkners. Martm Wiswells. M aynard '

Tl,» club first was.otcnnfecd when 

iwo tr itnd s. bored will, cold and ‘ '’ a  ' .
snoiiTdcclded i0 T lo T « » ™ n F lo - c T « i= = O ' ' ““ '^ '^ h c re iw c r ia n M y rn il ic rs ,

Ihcmsclvos, B ac in irT 9 3 5 ^ lS r^ is !5 ir- - an r f^T O !fjrobn b ly .n a m c ^^^

izcd the fun of a dimCtf chib, and the 

product of this dream is still one of the 

most popular social events in Gooding...

-Mrs. Bob (M ae) Lyon and Mrs. Wcl- 
liver (Zoe) M ille r, friends and neigh* ‘ 
bors. dccided to carry out their idea, 

and m a iled  approximately 50 post 

cards ask ing friend?,if they would be 
intcre'sted in jo in ing  a dance club which 
would m eet once a month.

The response was immediate and 
most favorable, for all SO answers were 

_^“yes”  flnd- ihc  Gooding Dance Club 
tfame Into being.-

*  *  *  *■ *  *

om itted which should be included, buL 
■w »h~thtr1rolp uf M i b. L>u]i,-ihiyv J t t i a l  
lis t was c&mpiled.

M embership Is by invitation only, and
the policy of the club is directed by four - 

executive board members, lust year's 
president and secrctary*treasurer. The 

last two named are elected by the mem* 

bership at the final dance of the year.

A  membership of-about 60 is m ain
tained', with each couple asked to help 
on the committee for one of the five 

dances. This includes the decorating, 

(Continued-on/Page M, CoLl)

DISCUSSING THE EVENING ACTIVITIES at a'recent toclal la  < 
■re, Inm  ktt. Mr. and Mrs.-Ltufen‘Shiwr ««J.Mr..»nfl:Mfi..Rebert E 
In 1U5 H n , R, W. tyon-snd M n . Welllver Miller vUuaUxed tb« fun of a

DANCING TO^THE MUSIC of Arlon Bastian and Ws'orcheitni are Mr.->nd 
M n . I t  M. Robertson and Mr. and M n, Donald SImU: Mr. and M n. SImU are 
tha daughter and <on*ln>Iat* of Mr. and M n. Robertsoo. Mr. and Mn^Robertson

PRESENTING A tU
.are djarHrvmember* of the Gooding Dance Club, All cbirter memben.of the' Ibe Gooding Dance Cli 
dub were Invited to the social as special guesU, seated at a i ^ l a l  ubie and iHfe many miles you ba 
honored with *  s p ^  dance. (Tlmci-Newi photo) (Tlaca'Newf (boto)



A rlon  Bastion

Joint Program  
Is^resented-

Hdhored a t  
— Gooding-Dac

M d co(&  “ ItoSng'u*
and all the misceiUr~ '

Loytl Order of_Mpose ind 

p ro ^m p ra M ie d  by Ihe child

• ,ib«t muil be. done before ind 
after each dance. Two couplei 
*crve as co^halrmen and take 
care of all the ''organltttional 
headiches" before each dance.

Dances start (n October and
---- cdntliiue^hroughT^cTjruary. wllh

—  the December Chrlstmu dance 
as one of the most outstaAdins 
and well-attended..

Decorations f>ave_ nm the_ 
camul from Inauguration pay. 
Oamjary wWve » iea . silver 
arU tm ai trees -  to autumn 

■ leaves, Halloween, wisbioi wells 
■nd travel trips. •' “

While you won't see vew 
many d a n e ln g  

• ■''■“mashed pouto.”  "•w im" < 
any ol the other fad dancts. yt 
will see a large group of people 
enjoying themselves immensely 
at a real "fun" dancer- •

«  #  »  

W SCS Program  
Highlights ' 

^=.=Monthly-Meet-
BUH^-A prognm, ‘.'Where 

the Women Are/> reUtlng to
• the tttWiOts of Christian wm* 

‘ en in'alt phases of the business
and polltlul world, hlghll]' 
the monthly meeting of the 

'■“ ‘'^eUloflR-Woman's-Sodety-of 

Christian Service.'

William Walt, president, an-

be an all church project with the 
WSCS la charge of ariMge- 
mentj.

Mrs. raiiM.. -
jninlftiy chairman, reported 

— . 8easwi gi« i Ing~.M rd ra veT«^
-----rtnt-tff^al^rolTeite sUnleiwaiB

service men. LucUe Huston re* 
jwrted three members have tak- 
fm jwrt in ArtS-BIhle-StUtiLlield 
Jn Wmberly under the dlrecUon 

---- of-Dr.-GertTudB-Boyd.-.... . —
It  was announced materials 

with matching thread are ne^< 
ed In Viet Nam and a truck \rill

ciudS ‘'w ith*'rdml^Mts" «rv- 
^  bi^-lhe-members of the B h

'r ia ted  for Thunday, ^ t h  . . 
Wilbur Hill In charge of the 
program. Members of Circle 
One are >>Mtes^. ^

Ruth Rebekah 
Lodge Reports 

_B usb
- BURLEY-44ni. Carl -Leslie, 

noble grand of Ruth Rebekah 
Lodge No. .107, presUed for her 

—flnarmeetinff of herterm of of* 
{Ice at the lOOF Halt.

Annual reports were tfvtn by 
Mrs. Dorothy Cox, audlUng 

—Mrst-Lewis-Mycrs.-trustee,-ani 
Mrs. Jones Leonard, financla

canL-wmmii.»..^-— - 
troduced Terry nwmock. who 
is the National Miss Physics'

She presented a talk on her 
experiences In earning this hon 
or and presented demonstratloM

of several exeTtl«s thit she 
did in the competition for th s 
title at the Kew York World’s

The Women of the Moose held 
their regular formal meeting 
^rtth~Wrini«ibeTt-W ir' 
senlor-regent, presiding.

Pro tem .officer was. Mrs.
TedrSoperrjuflloMegant

An a i was~mSae
that the Moose SUte Sporu Car
nival will be held Mand> i :  and 
13 at the Twin Falls Bowls- 
drome.

Refreshments were served by

G lub Convenes
HLER-M rs; Orville Sackett

was hostess for members of tlM 

Four ^u a re  Oub..Mrs. 0. D. 
Sidtetrand Mrs.-James Witters 
were guesu.

Mrs. WillUm Yoder Is hostew

C hurcFW om en  
Naroe-lS 6 6 :— 1

for the Feb. •  meeting. A cov> ,io„(ry Leagua 
w ra is b T lln n e rT rU h b e ^*^  xhonS----~
at 7 p.m. Husbands of members 
will be guests.

the members of the child care 

I committee.'

Committees
_^E N ^m m ltte « _cha Jrm en  
^wert'appointed when, memt«rs 
of the Lutheran Women’s M ^

Mrs. Bernard Sehwari w  
aoDolnied' assbtant Christian 
J K  chairman; Mrs.
KOhtz, flower committee: Mrs
Paul Sowars, wedding recep-

~TWtyer* 
in: Mrs.hoff. project chairman;

Leslie Lange and Mrs. Warner 
■membership, .and .Mrs.

Norman Pohl.. reporter.

Auditing committee members 
are Mrs. Berwyn Mussman and 
MrsA-Albert -------

Reyjew5-Bopk_

Mrs. Curtis Romans present* 
ed the mission u lk  on Hong 

Md.the tp rtcy as .t^n t-
«1  by Rev.......  —

It-was-approved to'continue 
Ihe same protects which-In
clude the Bible of the Month 
Ciub; world relief, and the sup-

DECLO -  The Decio Book 
Lore Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Gay Nielsen. 
m  revltwlnB -tbt book. "Tne 
Snow Goose“'’ byTaul CBlllco;

Mrs. Norman Wood, , presi' 
dent, led the.group in-a com-

port of the group’s adopted mis-

* B e  closlng.devotlonal service 
was ied by Mrs. Roy Coulson.

Mrs. G. Nielsen;
tored by the C

The*next meeting is Feb. S at 
the home of Mrs. Louise Zador- 

oa»y- .i M - M - -

SISTER F ^ D

RICHFIELD — Mrs. James-----

=  M.~Bruw» hBsted^am lly-party-: ■ — 

' celebrating the birthday an-' 

nWersary of her sister, Mrs. 

Wendell Johnson.

'O M

tjOtu-aAc, 
OUWlXf̂cL. :
ia i lU. t

kJiJjtju H/u/jUJ Uiut c/Hc i(mjblo

iyLodjUa<̂ of! Mc dn̂hciS'UHo ~ -

'TmuM/..

'ov

md̂  ioUl

y

ii£aJ



"Thay?^ Bailey, 
iD en n is  W e d  jn _  

Germ any Rites
Thayre Marie Bailey, daiigh- 

_^ler_oLM r^«nd  _Mra._.0!tlTei 
—Robert Wilcox. Twin Ftlb, was 

married to Uland Dennis II
• C8lvesU)n.TTex.,-Jon, - 22-in 
^-CHilalw lmf^riiiany.----- —

The afierooon ceremony was 
performed a t , the. Proiestan 
C h a p e l  of McKee Barracks 
wUh Chaplain Howard T. Cross 
officiating. A reception was held 
at the McKee Barracks Officers 
Qub-followine-the ceremony.

The bride wore t  gown o 
-ivory-brocade.enhancedjrilh.an 

ivory latin' skirt with a satin 
bow at the wals;. It was de< 
signed and made by the bride 
She wore aa Ivory handmade 
Uce mantilla which was pur 
chased In Granadi, Spain, am 
-antJquc .pearl earrings, a gif 
from the bridegroom’s mother 
The bride carrM-a-boiiauet o 
miniature roses imported from 
Holland.

Maid of honor was Sarah 
Kogan, Weathersfield, England 
Best man wos Gerald T. Ross 
Columbus, Ohio. Ushers were 
Lee Sialford, Michael Williams 
Morris Toylar, Kenneth Hen 
drb( and Burton Keusscr. al 
lieutenants In the Army.

Miss Bailey Is a graduate c 
. the University of Idaho and is 
offlllated with Kappa Kappa

• Gamma. For the past two years 
she has been teaching in Cer 
many for the armed forces 
Dentils is a graduate orTuIane 
University. Now Orleans, and.l 
amiiated w lth 'K a p p a  Sigma 
i'ratemlty. He Is a 
in the Army.

— • jn-ln-Au<«

Miss Riciiey,—  
j. Bo|y Excinange 

Nuptial Vows
JEROME-Virglnla Rae Rich*
/, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
:aymond—Richey;—Boise.-T-w*s 

married to Michael TravU ~ '
son' of Mrs. Judson G. I_____
J>romtrinTrltes-Decr3T7>t-th>
B o t i  e St. Marys catholic “ 
Church. ^

Rev. James R. Wilson per* 
[ormed the ceremony.

The bride u-ore a.full>lehgth 
tin gown enhanced with 

a trsin of Face. She carried a
white SI

MR. AND MRS. LELAND DENNIS II

Job's Daughters  
A re Honored

tria. The couple will reside In 
- Crailshcim-until returning. ' 

Galveston In August.

T.F. Couple 
Gi-ves Program  
In 'Fdirfield
mer missionaries to Southern 
Rhode-iia. presented a specla 
proeram for the Ruth and Nn

------- oW'SocIeffTt the Community
Church, They ' showed colored

------ movie* ofthclr'wortc’ nnd-the
schools where they touRht.
■ The event opened with a pot 
luck dinner, with Mrs. Arthu 
Vielguih, Mrs. Lee Tucker and 
Mrs. Walter Pcarsort as host

duced.
The program included songs 

^by  Mrs. Perdlta' Carman am 
- Jlev.. James_Po$t._Mrs,.pwich 

Osborne c0nducted a responsive 
• reading on Christian responsibil 

Ity In the home.
Mrs. Lonzo Baldwin had hei 

class of Juniors demonstrate th( 
construction of a kit to be sen 
to a leper colony.

Mrs. Lee Tucker reported tha 
-the church llbnary has received 

memorial funds and that books 
~~hiw~be~en nurcTiastd'lmnerfion 

of'those deceas^ed. M n. Edwan 
Krahn gave a report of the din 
ner for senior citixens: •

- - taW r •

DECLO-lntemational Order 
of Job's Daughters was., hon
ored at the meeting of the Ever- 
Breen>Chaptec_No. 46, Order of 
£tuiecnJur._Durlcy..with Mrs. 
Edwin Schwaegler presiding.

The Job's Daughters were In 
charge of the ^ogram. It In
cluded a dramatic reading by 
Susan Shockey; Vona Morton 
u-as soloist, accompanied by 
Mrs. Kieth Uscola,- and a humor- 
ous reading by  Suainne Hil
liard. ..........................

Mrs.’ Schwaegler Introduced 
Mrs. Harlan Jensen, guardian 
of-Bethel-No^BramLpasLcuardi 
iaris and assoc'

- If  was announced that Rolland 
Willis has been appointed asso- 

s^m e l.

....'reshmenta were serv< 
MrsrClcniTSlmmonsrMrsr 
Lott, Mrs. Sherman Couch and 
Mrs. Walter Schodde.

Tlie next meeting will honor 
past matrons and past ^trons.

M rs . J. Kendrick 
Is Re-Elected 
U n it President

WENDELL-Mrs. J . C. Kend
rick was re-elected president of 
the Rebekah Club the after- 

nt 'the Jwme of 
rr.

____ .rclcctcdMnclude
Mrs. Edward Otton, vice presi
dent, and Mrs. A. F. Brown, 
secretary-treasurer.

Hostesses were Mrs. Elmer 
Jordan «nd Mrs. A. F. -Young, 
Two. new members are Mrs. 
Ptton and Mrs. Sidney MC' 
Dowell. Guests were Mrs. Ever
ett Campbell and Mrs. Margar- 
ette-Broughtonr

bouquet of shattered white car> 
nations and Christmas holly.

Maid_of honor was Margaret 
76hiuon, BHdnmalds were Sue 
Dorsey and Beverly ShroU.

Patrick H. Daly, Boise, serv
ed as best man and ushers were 
Robert D. Ayres ond Robert W. 
Richey.-- - - ••••,

A reception was held In the 
Downtowner Golden Room. As
sisting with the reception were 
Mrs. Richard Garland. Mrs. 
Wallace Ball, Mrs. Guy Richey, 
Mrs. E d g a r  Schaufelberger, 
Mrs. Benny L. Richardson. Mrs. 
Louie Ventrella, Mrs. L. John* 
ny Johnson, Marilyn McKean. 
Cheri Johnson iknd Randee Abel.

The couple will reside at Fort 
J  0 111 n s. Colo.; where the 
brjdefroom Is a s tu d^ tJ il Col* 
orado State University.

Rupert Dorcas 
Society  M e e ts

RUPERT-TTie scripture w#j 
read by Mrs. Theron Brown.om 
proyer led by Mrs. Richard 
Vahshollr at the Dorcas Society 
meeting jL_Irin ity_Lutheron 
Cfiurch at the parisJj haJI.

B e  topic was presented by 
Mrs. Kenneth Bell. The-toplC, 
"Sent to Central America," 
dealt with the mission work that

MRS. MICHAEL T. DALY

Is being done in MexlcorGuai 
amala. El Salvador. Costa Rica 
and Panama.—:

Mrs. John Me)'er was wel
comed a i a truest. The closing 
devotional service; which fea
tured the collection of mite box
es, was led by Mrs. Leonard 
Kraemer.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wayne 

Rogers. Mrs. Melvin Pflughoeft 

and Mrs. Robert Merrell.

Miss-Gonzal̂ ir- 
!<i I born M a rty  
in Texas Rifes :
; KIMBEB1.Y -  Btiir'lce Alice 
CoRUles. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.-'AIfredo-Gonzalei,-Corpus 
Chrlstl, Tex., and Vaughn Kll- 

in of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
;iKlmberly;-were-uniti

.........-.riage l)ec .''29~ nm
Corpus Chrlstl Cathedral.

• TTie bride chose a gown 
illk brocade designed with 
sabrlna neckline’and a full cc.. 
trolled skirt. A tiered tiara of 
silk brocade held her full elbow- 

ih veil of illusk ''e car- 
____a cascade bou' crys-

Belinda Ann Gonza'ies, sister 
_f the brMe. served as the ihald 
of honor. Mrs. Fronk Medina 
Jr. w a s 'm a tr o n  of honor.

laterqiy;Ari;̂ ' ■ 
Suild Mem bers ” 
T l e a r - R e v i e W ^

at the 'SiMklore Literary Art 
Guild meeting at the home of 
Mr*. Arthur Clark.

The author’s .sketch w u  glv* 
- "  • Mrs. A. T. Hull and the 

thoui^t by Mrs. Ila

Leone ' Dille and Dorothy 
Klomp was voted as new mem..

. Mrs. Paul C. .Victor reportied' 
on changes recommended In the

MRS. VAUGHN KILBORN

-.jvHte. Tex., and Debbie Aon 
Alanlt, San Diego, Tex.

James Gehrt. Duluth, Minn., 
served as best man. Grooms
men were Alfredo Goniales, 
brother of the bride. Frank Me
dina Jr. and Dennis Bates, 
Houston. Ushers were Dannv 
Rotas, Beeville, and David Al- 
anlE Jr. and Rene Castillo, both 
Corpus Chrlstl. ’

Debra Ann Hatton was flower 
girl. Donald jlrtrman, ~Coupe-

vilJe. Wash., nephew ot the 
bridegroom, acted as rlngbear- 
er. Davis Rojas, cousin of the 
bride, was a lu r  boy. .

A reception was held In the 
Sandy S h o r e s  Motel Cora 
Room. After a wedding trip to 
Las Vegas the couple will 

side at 142JI First Ave. S. 

Seattle, Wasti.; whfre the brkle 
groom Is employed by Boeinj 

Aircraft.

by%ws by an appointed com*’ 
mlttee. l^ e  changes were ac
cepted and will make It possible ’ 
to enroll new members In the '' 
club-when vacancies exist rath* 
er than just one each year.

Guests were Mrs. S. L. Crow* 
ley and Mrs. Oicar Hellewell. 
Refreshmenta were served'by 
Mrs. Ltrry Armga and Mrs. Ru* 
Ion Carpenter.

The next meeting Is set for 
Feb. 9 at the home of -MrsT" 
Howard Arrington, with hus
bands of menibers as special 
guests.

*Y o u  C an C ount on U s , . .  Fash ion  Costs N o  M ore  a t S e o rs -

..ig-Summer - pattern-6ita- 
Jog., ^oose one free pattern 
fr6m 125—clip coupon in QaU- 
log. Hurry, teod w  ccnlj for 
a ta log  now.
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■Rainbow Girls' 
W o rthy A d viser 
Is Installed

----- R CCT— Saiarr.-
aaupKreroTMrrimhftli 
Rustler, was instilled worthy 

. adviser of Filer Assembly No. 
3. Order' of Rainbow for Glr s. 
during public ccremonle> at ,ihe 

. .  filer Masonic Temple.
---- Her-patriotic theme.- Urd
—  Help Me lo Keep My Promise, 

was carried out In ' colors
__ indlco.lindisilvei.

— - -Other officers InsUllcd by 
Be«rJy Parks, outcoins worthy 
adviser, include Fay Uncaster, 
worthy associate adviser; Carl

—  Molser. Charity: Linda Forrest. 
HopCr and 'V/cki Cobb. Faith.

Mary Ann-Reichert-is-rccord* 
er: Shirley Ingle, treasurer: 
Jeri Blakesley. chaplain: Janet 
Bonnichson drill leader: Don
na Demon, love: Becky Rusiler. 
reJlfiJwj; Connie Stroud, nature: 
Arlene B lass, immonaliiy; 
Cindy Anderson, fidelity: Rhon- 
da Kendrick, patriotism: Debbie 
Schaefer, services! Peggy Den
ton. confidenliai observer: Lynn 
Ramse«r. musician, and, Cathy 
Bean,, choir director.

Members of the choir are 
Uura Vincent, orator: Knthy 
McCandless. psaJm  reader: 
Carla TfdwelJ. keeper of Jewels: 
Janet Haley, ayendance record.

—  er:'Sherri-Routt.-Biblc bearer.! 
• Diaiie Ransom. Bible -bearer

assisunt: Roberta Moldenhauer, 
east page: Pamela Molde^  ̂
houer. wtsi page: Dixie Davis. 

—— America n-flaftrbearcn-Krislie 
Annis. Rainbow flaR bearer:

____T ero '_^rd . Cltiien Record r^
■porter: Kathy KreFgh. Con̂  
fidential Observer reporter, and 
Carol Tidwell and Connie Lohr. 
courtesy committee.

InsuiUng officers were Caro- 
-- line Pack, marshal: Lorraine 

Molsee. chaplain: Barbara Cobb, 
musician, and Donna Brown, 
recorder. Mrs. William Blass 
was installed as mother Jdvlser 
replacing Mrs. Raymond Reich- 
ert. Uoyd Rus:ler Is Rainbow 
dad.

----- Addendas were given in hon
or of Miss Parks, Mias Ruszler, 

=7kTM n^elchertrM nr:B to»r*«l 
Mrs. Craig Dunlap, mother ad
viser assistant.

-[—  Carol-Molsee-received~1i1gh 
points for the term and year 
and was presented a traveling 
plaque. She was appointed lo 
ili6 Grund Cliulr of the'Orainl

----AsieinbJy-ti/“ W
Idaho, with Miss

Rainbow girl of the term and 
Janet Haley, choir girl of the 
term.

Rccc'ivinc the Rainbow emblen 
were Fay Lancaster and Carol 
Molse. Susan Rusiler and Miss 
Parks have points toward the 
silver spoon.

Mrs. Parks was in charge of 
the reception held following the 
inslallation.

¥ *  *

Lessons Given
O nC hgracter
Developm ent—

SHOSHONE -  Through (he 
study of lu'Q short stories, a 
lesson on character de\-elop- 
ment was given for members of 
the !J)S-Rclicf'Soctety'during 
(he literature lesson.
_Siudied„wcre ‘The Necklace” 
by Guy de Maupassam. 19tH 
century French author, a n d  
••The'feear" bv William Faulk
ner. 20th ^'ntury American 
writer.

Mrs. F. N. Stowell conducted 
the meeting and music was di
rected by Mrs. Burton Thorne, 
with Mrs. M. J. Dille as ac-

LDS Stake Singing Mothers 
practice was announced tor 7:30 
p.ffl. Tuesday at <he church.

Ward confercnce will be held
F»h fl thmuyh 13.____________
~M rsr Dcniiw ' Rodeback - gave 
the secretary’s report.

C aro l Frith- 
G onduet^Areo  
B e tiie lM e e t

HAGERMAN -  Carol Frllh

csl bethel. International Order 
of. Job‘.f DaugMers; at the M i‘

KUDiviaii was'insiiiied. ■ 
Mrs. Chnrlet-Cary Jr. was in- 

sulled to fill the post of guard
ian held by Mrs. Ccof-ie lenker 
who resigned when she moved 
from' Hagerman. Mrs. E. L  
Chaplin was InstalllnR'officer. _ 

The honored' queen;" Carol 
Frith, installed th! „mcmb:rs 
who were not it\«i3il:d at the 
open— meeting.—They—incjudq 
Chrfn Sinne. fir.-!{ messenger; 
Kelly Strawser. fifth messenger: 
Carla .'Behrens, chaplain and

......  Hulme, worthy matron ol
Order of Eastern Star, lind Rose 
Minnrd, past honored queen, 
who was presented her past hon
ored queen's pin by Raymond 
Clawson, bethel - a s s o cl a t e 
guardian.

The grand guardian. Marga
ret A. Harrel. Nampa, will maVe 
her visit to the Hagerman Beth
el Feb. 9. The Order of Eastern 
Star will serve the dinner for 
her visit. , •

The queen presented a- small 
bank to the bethel and mem
ber.*: will put coins in it on their 
toirthdny anniversaries as a fund 
raising projeei.

Refreshments were served by 
Sandra—Overlie,' JoAnn 
apd Kelly Strawser.

----Aeblekage---
(Danish Apple Cake)

Four cups applesauce, season'

W endell AAiss, 
Becker Plan 
June W edding

WENDELL^Mr. and Mrs. J, 
H. Wimerholler. Wendell, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Karan, to David W. 
Becker Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David W. Becker Sr.. Jerome.

Miss Wimerholler is a gradt 
ale qLTwin Foils High School 
and'^m ploycd bv Dr. Charles

■ ¥ *  ¥

Alter'a'tioris’ 
.esson G ive rr

_CAREY_=_M ts._6llcnJirah

Jaught pattei- ........—...........
the Relief Socfejy met for a 
work meeling in Die LDS Re
ef Society Room.
This was the first in a scries 

of basic sewing lessons to -bo 
taught during work meetings. 
Interested women are invited to

____and Dr. Wesley Rofie,
Jerome, Becker Is a pradunte of 
Jerome High School and the Col-

student ai the University of 
Washfncton.

A July wedding Is planned.

Dish towels, pillowcases and 
aprons to be embroidered were 
-jVi.v:KT,.iij-ijy-MrsrLco,-Peter
.wn. work director. Mrs. .Harry 
O'Crowley gave the prayer and 
the blessing on lh<; food was 
given by Mrs. Gary Kordstrom. 
-Luncheon was served by 
Mrs. Roy Payne and Mrs. Mac 
Barton.

"Yes we can restore your faded Grass 
Cloiii wiJli paper stoins of your desired 

= c o l o B i ^

'Cet'emonial
Magit-Yal.LayJEiqy.ori±es_,He|dJDy!Girls_.

- , WIiiMr • 1 __i'• .......
MRS. LYI.E W.' ROUTT 

i n  WohlntKn St. N. Turin riDi.

Wee Wan Ka Camp Fire 
Girls group held a ceremoniol 
at the home of Mrs. Dale

a picture of Dr. Luther Gu- 
lick.-foundw-of-Camp.FirvOr.

M ade to
ctumbj). ,s0 |-ve Dinner
marirarine and addxnimbsrStir oi-the.eveninc jnec!in«^of_thcmorifarineflnd'addxrumbs.-Stir 
constantly uniil crumbs are just 
golden.

American Legion Auxiliary to 
serve the dinner meal for the 
Jda_Ccm_-Daitymen’»—annual

•Httlf-of-the-memherkl*tilerp_ 
^Ihed the other half with ■ chiK 
supper. Those serving indud- . 
edJlobin Jackson. Susan Stdlces- 
berryV PSneirCunniifghamlnd*- 
Rhonda Krumm. These »lris 
purchased, cooked and lerved; 
the meal. This is .one of the re. 
<|uifemcnt»-for-th»-glru,.to j c .
ccive honors.

A prayer' was read by each 
member. The Camp Fire Law 
w#s sung and the ceremonial 
Included the officers lighting 
candles. Robin Jackson, triend* 
ship; Martha Davison, service,
ind;Jan-Standley. citizenship.__
Beads and honors were- dis

tributed.

rnwBF.u.Ea'MEE

Line bottom of a' nine-incfi 
„.ass layer crke pan with 
crumbs. Add a layer of apple* 
sauce-and a Inyer^of crumbs 
until ail is' uftiCtndlng wUh a 
layer of crumbs. Bake 20 min
utes. Cool-and.-rcfrigeraltf' sever
al hOUK.

At serving lime, whip one cup 
heavy whipping cream'and drop 
spoonfuls around outer top 
edge of cake. Then decorate the 
whipped cream withliiis j ^ ^ d

■ T'JftkSLjbjoJZ.seryJnW 
, (Note. Mrs. Routt scasiJtls the 
applesauce wiiii one teaspoon 
cinnamon ondjive or six drops

Volunteers for prewring food' 
for the meal were listed by Mr*.l 
Normon . .Miranda, s«retary,i 
Members volunteered for table 
setting arid'servlnR.' '  '  • 

Mrs. Aijnes
vice president, aslced the Giris’ 
State committee to start ground 
wprk for the annual project. | 

Mrs. Fern Harris and Mrs. A.‘ 
F. Brown will take over the' 
duties of th: sick and visiting 
conimitlee.

Mrs. Grace'Hnrlwcil gave-a- 
rerort of th* welfare work dur* 
Ins the Christmas-, sea  son. 
Clothes were purchased for a

7....7\-:y ' j r ' "  Ri''l ‘he Idaho State Deaf and
lemon Juice. For diabetic diets Q|j„(| School. Gooding 
swcaen ih, «ppte.ijcc wi(h Mrs. Alberi Splltlcr recclvtJ 
honey or artificial sweetener o . ,
and omit the Jelly.),^ | Hipeenbofham, Mr,t. Mi-

-randa .^ d . Mrs^ Gwen . Collett 
v.ii.> r«umw.* It youi scn'ea.icrfei}hL»!cnts..

■' KING HlLL^Members of the 
Idaho Cowbelles met at the 
r itth  Fork Ranch, home.of Mrs. 
W. W. Knox. King Hill, to plan 
for the IMO state convention to 
be held Dec. 4. 5 and 6 in Boise: 
Mrs. Knox is state convention , 
president ih’cliargfl oriheTttcet^

NOW DEAFNESS MAY BE 
CURED WITHOUT SURGERY

St. Piul, Mlnii.-(Sp«cial)-Fot yniri, mmy peopls 

, fhought the only permoneni cure for deafness was 

’ thru surgery. But a new invention (by a deaf }ftveojor)_ 

is proving lhal you can have good hearing again with

out surgery.

This ntw  invention is complelely diffefent from, a 
"hearing aid. II gives you good hearing (arid let's you 
UNDERSTAND what^yoo hear) without cords, wires 

and with nothing in your clothes, on your glasses or 

behind your.ear.

To learn more about this new way to hearJjettcr 
without painful surgery, wriie ihe inventor c-’o  Hear
ing Information Center, 215 Commerce BIdg., St. Paul, 

Minnesola. u- '

lE asffioK H fig llO L i^ 

jbudget-idse for 
Young America!

m m  r .H R A T E S T ^ A L D j:  I N  A
D O U B L E  d r e s s e r  B E D R O O M ! '
Rarely, if ertr, will you m«tt It* tqual. Famoui Basidt 
ertsUd thii new group capRlally for lb« tutei and tht 

bud(tu of yoiiac homemaker*. In rich Regency Walnut 

or Call Mahegasy flnlth, with contraUing InierU of Rote* 

wood Formica*. Own the superb group featured here, or- 

ehooee from many other Jow priced groupi in bedroom and 

dining mmfumiturfc Come lo and ace it today 1



JMiss-W adsworth' 
■is Bride.of 
t g r e r f C a n r t D ' n T r

Mr.; and Mrs. aarles 
^  Wad»woah-4noounct-thft-i—  

rug t or (heir daughier, Kris
tine, (0 Loren Cannon, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. ^]en Cannon, Jan.

The bride'lj a J965 graduate 
of Twin Falls Kish School and 
atlei)ded S e a t t le  University. 
CnnTwn 'was graduaied from 
Twin FalU Hirh School in 19M. 
He attended Idaho State Uni* 
verslty .and is enrolled ot the 
Collejse pf Souihem Idaho. 
:i.Tt>e"couplc will reside-at-the
Btl^-Apartments.— ;---- ^

>  ' »

Dr. R. Harvey

TWIN FALlS FEDERATED MUSIC CLUB Record Ubrary Chairman, Mrt, J , Cartand Gibbs, 
left, present* two record albums to Mr*. Callea Henlngcr, librarian at the Twin Falls Public 
Ubrary. As a public service to make available more^usic for more people, the Twin Fails- 

—Muiiic-CItibrln-coopenitloir^th-tlie-Ilbrary^^ried'a-TCcorf'lIbniiy-scvcral^airagor^j, 
• Music Cfub donates (be rccords which are housed and catalogued In (he Hbraiy. A smainee 

Is cbarndtoe adult records and the'clilldrcn’s records are on loan free of charge. Mrs. Gibbs 
has spent m any hours' choosing (be music she (hinks will be popular wl(h tha public. (Uroe*. 
News photo)

‘Social bvents R  IrrrS hw fT” '—  Presbyterian-
WaysWe Club H’fl! mcci nt 

2 p.m‘. Tuesday at (he home. of. 
Mrs. T. M, Robertson.

Hobbycrnfiers Club will meet 
nt 11:30 a.m, Wednesday at the 
Harry Barry Park Recreation 
BuildinR. Members arc asked to 

~l)?mirn’ sack-lunch and-the hob- 
hy of their choicc. Visitors arc 
wclcomc,
_____

A fC lu b  M e e t“
WENDELL -  A film and re

cording. '‘ResuUs of Alcohol,” 
was presented by Rev. Edward 
V. Horgrcaves for the projjram 
of the Together Group at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Howsdcn.

CoriductsA redr 
BetheFMeet

HACERMAN -  Carol Frith.
hunrcil"^|ut‘cn of iniiJimiiliniu 
Order of Job’s DauRhiers. Beth' 
cl No. 35, conducicd the unit 
mceiing at the Masonic Temple. 

— -Einal-plans-were-made-for 
the grand Ruardian’s'vislt. 

MrV“̂ r B a r c f  'narrer.- Nam-

Polio from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Monday.
— — Boy-Scout- banquet -was

Refreshmenu were served by  ̂
• Mr.?rHarfireaves;-Mrsr'r.-II.  ̂

Freeman and Mrs. Dale '

W o m e n ± ig v e :-
In s ta lla t io n

KING H lL l^ r n e t i ,  ol Ihe 
United Presbyterian Women 
were installed by the Rev. R. i. 
Barnes during the worship ser
vice of the King H........
Presbyterian Church. 
—Members— installed— Include- 
Mrs. Barnes, presfdentr Mrs. 
Nathan Miller, secretary and 
treasurer;—Mra— MUdred-Car-

is Speaker

New Leader 
is W eicbmed -

M rs . .Treadwell 
IsLeoder'of

-RI C.I1K1 Etb^^Rkhiwii P astO racles
Bcownlt Scout, welcomtd thtir „

l(*F Mm RnhKrt' H«1I TretdWCU WtS
l e ^ f g , _ ^ l ?Ctl  Hall. tiected-presWefll'TsnKTTiK

at a meeting at the Gordan 
Huffflker residence. Mrs. Huffa^

[r afteE-inovinx-lo..

Dr. Robert Harvey s l_____
le message of the “Book nf 

.anah," the 1906 circle study 
selection, at the January meet
ing-of the General Association 
of United Presbyterian Women.

Mrs. Hugh Phillips used (he 
theme, ‘Thoughts for the New 
Year,” in her devotional ser
vice.

Mrs. Eugene Stacey, modcHns 
a Korean native costume, read 
a letter she received from Ror- 
ence Ludy, former assistant pas
tor. Miss Ludy Is visiting Kay 
Clark at the Taegu United Pres- given by Mrs. Green.

History Read
A' history of Barbara Kearns 

was read by<Mrs. Green 
at the Camp Rat>-'"liill. Daugh-' 
ters of Utah Pioneers, meeting 
M the home of Mrs. J . H.“Henr 
-The history of James J u l .  

was read by Mrs. Henry. Mrs. 
J. H. Bingram, captain, was in 
charge of the busines se.<5ion 
and Mrs. Violet Beus gave the

n. "James Birie and I 
Archibald. .McFarland,''

byterian Mission, which includes 
an orphanage, leprosarium, hos- 
pttalrhigh school for: boys'and 
girJs and a church. ’

Tea was served by members 
of Circle No. 3. with Mrs. T. G. 
Gray as chairman. Mrs. Phillips 

' Mrs. Freid Moore presided
at Ihe tea table.

_  SHOWERHELD_______
-=]!ANSEN=MrsrArthur'Jones 
was bonpred at a pink and blue 
shower at the. home of Mrs. 
George Urie, with Mrs. David 
Wilbourn as co> hostess. The 
sliower was he ld ..^^  morning

...... ...jrearct-'llarrel..........
pa, will make her oiiicial visit 
to Hawrman Feb. 9. A lunch- 
con Tor the grand guQrdian 
and the council will be served 
at 1 p.m. ■ a i ' (fie Hagermon 
Hotel. A school of instruction 
will be held at S p.m. at the 
MasoBli; Temple. A dinner will 
•be-flftrvcd-ns-6;30 p.mH>y-the 
Order of Eastern Star. The 
bethel meeting w/ii follow the 
'dinner.' ’

. Raymond Clawson, associate 
guardian, presented s e v 
giris th5ir bronie,' sllve

taking V ^ n (e s T w W  be held ' 
again ' (his ' year, with Merle 
Owsley, local merchant, furnish- ' 
ing. th6~ch6rrlts'a>ui pis phtM. 
Each girl will bake two targe / 
pics for selling, and one small ,

! announc 

■The Baby Sitter" v 
by Marie .Slane, librarian. F . 
tices were set for_7:M-pjn.i 

~Tuesaay~and 2-Wp.mTFcb. 6j 
at the Masopic, Temple., _ . _

'  - ■ BRIDGETEAYED
DECLO-i-The N and S Briitgc 

Club met at the home of Mrs. | 
Leyland Preston, with Mrs. Mcl 
Matthews and.Mrs. M. H. Man
ning winning high score prizes, 

— Guests were Mrs.-Myrtle-Lottr 
Mrs. Hazel Jibson and Mrs. 

•Elmer-Mackier-Mrs.-Nel-Mat- I 
thews Is hostess for the next I 
meeting.

E a s t M a t i - j D n S r  

l ^ i f F s n s

feted during the January meet
ing at the Masonic Temple.

Each past matron and past / 
patron spoke,briefly.rclating the v 
_ycK^_')Edic^cnLCd.antLio!d _

Bonnrrs Ferry. • ,
Ten girls are now' in the. troop. 

Mrs..Jodey Parker and Mrs. 
I Fred McRobens will continue 
as assisunt leaders. The troop 
is sponsored by the Richfield 
Wonan’i  Club.

for secre(. pals. Mrs.-Armga 
mtvedjJuiK!!tpri>rior^^ui_A«_ 
business sMslon. The table was

Oracle* Qub a( a meeting a( 
,(hs home of Mr*. William Arm- 
J I l .
_Mrs.:Arrnga was elected vice 
prcsidsnt: Mrs. Anna Branson; 
secretary: Mrs. Grace Samoles, 
re-elected treasurei» and Mrs. 
Ulliam Harmon appointed sun
shine xommlttee chairman.

Protect* for the year were dic- 
cussed. Names were exchanged

Sunday. Jan. 30.1964 .• • 
Twlnfath ^m e^New »' j 3

Qht^n{i»e:_ 
mum* and a wltP'Happy Birth
day” bell. The birthday annl- 
versarv song wa.s -played for .

Mrs. Gale Atwood and Mrs. 
Frieda Evans were co^hostesse*.— 
Mrs. Treadwell was given a 
special gilt.

Games were played and prizes- 
awarded.

■Hie February meeting 1* at 
the.home of Mr*. Bran»on..

FROM BARBARA~ANDERSON'S‘

W IG 'S A L O N
HAVE YOU SEEN ?T h e  newest 
in W iG S  %
Barbara Anderson Wig salort has-|ust styled 

a large selection of .the NEWEST in WIG- 
r-BARBARA-ANDERSON FASHIONS. ' r - - ---- - -----

100%  HUMAN fJROPEAN HAIR •
Choice of 4 brands from ihe v/orld'i finssfmakpr*.

W ITH T h e  SPOTLIGHT ON THE

NEW CAMPUS SHOP
; ■ Coming Very Soon; . .

WATCH"FORTSNNOUNCEMENT!

Blouse in the French mood, made very new ;
• with a stitched square bib and ruffled lace.
White on deep shades. In orout lines. 2816 3 8 . '

-all (»tton su its .  .>  styled for. a life  o f  action . .  . slim s k ih . . .  lined 
jackct w ith  no td ied  co lla r and flap  pockcts . . .  Le ft: "T he Lucerne”  
in  black and white” w ith  r ib  block p r in t . . .  38.00 , . .  Center: ''The 

- ip a : ’ b riph t f lo a l. p r m t on b la c k , , .  33.00 ■ ■ • R i^ lit - n ie  DM uviUe" 
T T T -iio u b le -b re a s t^ 'ja ck e t. . .  w ith  the fresliness o f white daisies on •
.b lu e . . .33.00.

i-DEPftmiENtSTORE
•  LYNWOOD-FREE PARKING

We Will-Be Closed 

All Day Monday 

-Ear TnyeiTOr̂
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T N e w o m e rs 'C lu b  
LuncReotTSet'- 
For W ednesday

! _ _ T h e  \Vclcomc • Wagon New
comer* Club. TWin l alla, will 
have iis February luncheon a i 
J2:M p.m. Wednesday at the 
VWCA. After the luncheon. Mrs. 
A. R. Rohinson will show slides 
of ihc Nile Valley.

-Mrs. Richard Meadows - 
luncheon chairman,, with Mrs. 
T. H, R v a a  Mrs. Bernard

___ SchioIdU-Mrs.j:^.^vl<>rd;.H^I-
hlad on Ihe (tfcoraiing commit-

dale* for the 'knitllng 
classes were changcd atra-re* 

 ̂ cent board meeilnj!,ol ihe home 
. of Mrs. Donald Pfcfferle. The 

afternoon knlitinp group will 
meel al 1 p.m. Feb. 8 nt the 
home of Mrs. R. L  Skrcderstv,

---683 -Monle-Vina Drive.-The eve-
ninR kniitins group will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Feb, 22 Mrs. 
t ) 0 B a ld  Ja?i{son. 573 Alturas 
Drive.-Anyone.lnieresied in j io ^  
ing the knitlfng..grouiK should 
contact Mr*. Jackson, 733-7032.

Newcomen bowler* will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Feb. 10 and Feb. 
2< at Ihe NSagic Bowl. Anyone 
warning more information on 
the bowlers should contact Mrs 
E. Goeit, 7U-M87.

■ and plffocblc will be 
KJ at 8 p.m. Feb. 17 -al the 

i« uA . Mr*. Keith Wledenheft 
is in charge of the bridge and 
Mrs. R obert Morgan i s  in

___ chargc_of pbochle^ _ _ _
The next board meetlrig l* aei 

for 9:30 a.m. Feb. 23 at the
- - hom e-of-M r*r4U H Jlyan^ 

Blue Uke* Blvd. N.
All newcomers to Twin Falls 

Interested in any of the events 
sponsored by the Welcome Wag. 
on Newcomers Club can call 
Mr*. James Penlon. president. 

■ 733-W72: Mrs. P. Q. Hartsocak. 
reservations chairman. 733-9608. 
or Mrs. L  E. Hinton. Welcome 
Wagon hostess. 73J-5210.

*  *■■ *

•Miss Richards. ■ 
Is Winner of 
L'ocdlTkward

— -"WENDELUJeanne Richards. 
dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs.' Harry 

. B. RIchardJ, I* the winner of 
the. J96S . Belly Crotker Home- 

■ Tnnln»r nf Tnmnrrow Awnrd fpr 
the Wendell senior class.

She scored the highest In 
wriiten examfnac/on takm  by 
all sirlj In the senior class.

Miss Richards is now eligible
___ foc_8tatc_and-national. scholar;
_ . ship awards. She will receive a 

special award pin from General 
Mills, the. sponsor of the pro
gram.

- Miss Richards, a c H  - ... 
school affair*, serves the senior 
class as secretary. She was on 
attendant for the homecoming 

^quetn-and-wis-cniwiicd_quccn 
of the senior ball. She is a 
members of the National Honor 
Society, senior editor of the 
school annual and was selected 
by her classmates for the hall 
of fame, as the friendliest g irt 

Miss Richards plans to con
tinue her education in a  busl 
ness vocation.

"Crieativity"'-': 
Subject Used-^..

-  !M- oS jhTTulJJectril^tt
Is Creativity,”  were" given Tv 
guest speakers. H. R. Stradle;

by—club-momberi, Elsi. 
Undgren, (o members <il XI 
Chapter.-De;ta Kappa Gamma.

during jiJtcentJun?h«oiLTn«l- 
Ing/',' .;, ...« ' . -
. Mr& B..B. Bea-io'n conducted 
aj'eslQH.on.the qoe^tion. “ If 
were: the'schportrtflclal-hi 
teachers, - what- Would yoii ask 
a-prospect ive- em pl^?*^—  
TTlie’ program'was-.under-the 
direction of tfie res îirch. com- 

iSorlg Sthidlev.-An- 
ne»e Fnnlz, Mrs. Bioson and 
MIssJ-lnditren.Jtiis::the.-firat

|of Ihe sorority'sjear-long stiidv 
of-iiThi? N a t ii i^ t . Cffttivity.” 

The decoratIii|{ committee de
cided (o forego table 'deco'ro- 
tions and'send the money-»ved 
to the Mexican Nursey School 
whlch-thfrchapi^r-helps-aupf

to write tier autobiography for 
the scrapbook'and bring'tp'the 
next meeting.

WS.CS-Study_ 
Topic Given

te lp S K

•HAGERMA^"Jouriiey 

’64" wos'ihe study topic

Ihe tesson whfch'cbncemed the 
_ null i^ightu Act of IJWjShe was 

assisted by Mrs. Kate Billiard. • 
Mr8..Eleanora ,McConkey. Mr*.

“ ‘ and-;Mr8.-Ralpb«ir

S b

. ____j| sewing-hints at the FAS
; Sewing Club meeting a i the

_____ jX"~ JST  ‘ifie February
rtwtbifcEwh-iPCinbetJajuked

i| iQ * in t i ir i£ * n !g t jE T e y g
liT in V ilT m w r R iw

membeni_o/_the_Woman'«_&>; 

ciety-of Christian Service at 
their general meeting at the 
Methodist tnurcn. 

Mra.,Alfrrd.Sanr

y-ttO-U
the-living room-fumlture_for_ 
the parsonage in Wendell.
: Mr*. Barton and Mrs. Billiard 
r»erved relresnnienis. Tin dc* i

CAROL ANN FULLER 
¥ ¥ ♦

Carol Fuller,
W ells’Disclose—
W edding Plans -

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Fuller 
announce the engagemeni..and 
forthcoming marriage of their

Mis.s fu lle r ls  a graduate of 
Twin Falls High School. She 
was graduated from Boise Col
lege iWch An associate ol arts 
dcFre'e. She Is a junior at the 
University of Idaho, majoring 
in sociology. •
.  Wells, a 19fi2 graduate—of 
Iwitt-Ealla HiBh-School.Js„a 
senlnf at the University of Ida-



-Liyestock,̂ __SZgeMs^ost Active Stocks,
Sunday, Jan. 3 0 ,1 « 6  Twin‘Fall* Tlfries-Newi I S - ™

___ :  IDAHO FEEDLOT SALES

---cholcb~975n200-1b5r-23;00--23;50r
—  about-WO'hcad-975-llOO'!hs.-at 

25.50; good, few choice,. IWO-

dord and mostly cood 11001350
--- lb. Holskin ZI.UO-;

tcr-.hcircrs: « iU ...... ..
moslty cholcc M0-D50 lbs. 23.50 

. to mosilv -St.M; pood, few 
• choice. 815-923 .lbs. M.50.23.00:

• filaushtcr cows: confirmed 100; 
utility and commercial IISO lbs. 
IC.OO; feeder caitle: confirmed'

. NEW YORK EXCHANGE 
NEW YORK. (APHYearly high-low. weekly talei, high, low, 

s-of J he. 20.moat-acllve.JtockaJor-thg. Times^ws_Eorum=¥oice_ofJ;he-Readeî
lilRh Low
1094 S»4 RMn‘Scl ,

Stocks 
r648.l00~ 
. 716,300

_Low Close Net

— si6crs--a;M............... . I
--TTjrimc-.preeniiiKy-tMied-strKld 

• cow3-160.w3l5,00-por-hcad.nMr|
200 head .at latter price: !00| 
choice pairv;i0.00 per pnir. i 

Siauphier. lambs: confirmwl, 
3300: choice few prime, 110-115 
lbs„29.252D.35.

■ OGDEN

--- OGDEN (AP) — Cattle for
week 1.245, Including 110 calves;

■ sloughier steers strons to, 50 
hlEher: cows 50-1.00 higher; bull 
hicher: cows 50-1.00 liiglicr; 
bulls strong to 50 higiier; feeder 
cattle strong lo 50 hif-her, 
stances 1.00 up on c o I y 
slaughter steers, good nntl few 
choice 1050-1200 lbs 23.M-2J.50; 
heifers choice 950-1050 lbs 23.50- 
24.60: cows utility and commer
cial 14.90-17.50; bulls utiliiv and

. ^mmercial 17.20 .t20,00i feeder
steers mostly choice 5CO-800 lbs
24.25-25.60; heifers good 20.75-
23.00;stoclc cows choice calves 2-
year-olds 169,00 per head.

■ Hogs 135; barrows and gilts 
50-75 lower; no sows offered*

-- Arrows and.gilts.l-3J90-2Hlbi 
■ 18.50-29.20. .

Sheep 215; small offering 95- 
• 105 lb choice and prime slaugh- 

ler lambs steady 29,00 - 29.50; 
other classes scarce.

T.TF.IM5trCan’t Understend 
T-|jNot-GiviagTAlI-to^in^ar-
"* Editor. flm«*«.News:- Iconlinue sendins Ouf men Ir

I -  Sunsh Mng
T S W ^ 9 “ AVarCWp- 
62^ -MlJS-ChWr

Ampex C p ......
W Un T e l........
A J  Industries . 
Hupp Co . . , . . , .

249.500 26;
221.B00 58!
220,400 4|
219,700 _6< UNCH

High Low 
10 2 Noromc .. .  

6% Kaiser Ind . 
13/16 Peru Oil M

DENVER

DENVER (AP) — (USDA)- 
Compared with last week's close 
— Cattle slaughter steers and 
heifers strong to 50 hlclier; cows 
strong to 50 hlfilicr; bulls steady 
feeders scarce; sluuRliier steers 

-Tholcc-to-prime-l«W— liso-lbfc 
26.75 • 27.20; average to liiRh, 
choite-1050-1250 lb.s 26.5U-20.75:' 
hetfers-cholcc-|o-prime'!H0^1025

- - lbs 26.00-26.40: • cows-hlgh utility
10 commercial 17.00-17.75; bulls 
utility and commercini 18.50- 

• 20.50; feeders mostly choice 800 

lbs 25.90.

^heep — „.....
sti'ong to 25 higher;. cwcs and 
feeder hmbs steady; slaughter 
lumbs choice with a few prime,

- 90-115 lbs 27.90-29,50; sl.iughiei 
, cwcs;utllity and good 9.00-10.70;
fooder- lambs-cliolco-with-a-feM 
fancy 70-90 lbs 28.00-29.00; choice 
77 lbs shorn No 1 pelts 27.70.»

Hogs — barrows and gilts 25- 
50 higher: sows strung-to 50 
higher; barrows and gilts I-:); 
19Q-240 lbs 28.25-30.25; sows 1-3 
300-400 lbs 23.5045.00.

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE 
, NEW YORK (AP)—Yearly 'hl^.low,-weekly. »alci, hl8h.-low, 
closing price and-net.change oLlheJOjnosi'.acllye_Anierican 
iExchange Slocks for the week:

tow aose

Johnson Sketclies Glowng 
Pictures of U.S. Economy

•— —:-------OMAltA-^----

OMAHA (AP) -  (USDA) —
--- Cattle.for-weck-38.000;-slaugh-

ter steers 25-50, higher; heifers 
nio.«ly 50 higher; cows .75-1.“''

, higher: bulls Strong to 50 hie 
cr; feeders steady; steers hi: , 
choice and prime 1085-1289 ifesi 
27.35 • 27.50; mixed good and 
choice iOOO-1325 lbs 25.00 •  25.75; 
heifers 893-1110 lbs. cholcc 26.10- 
26.25; cows utility and commer*

■ dal 15.50-17.00;'hulls utility and
___ commerctal 16,50-19,50: .feeders

chbfce 900-1050 lbs steers 24.50- 
25.00 heifers cholcc 854 Ib.s 23.00;

. 2«.00-29.50. 

—l4ogs,-l 'saml
to 25 higher; sows 25-75-higher:, 
barrows and gilts 1-3 190-240 Ibsl 
28.50-29.25; sows'1-3 25.75. - ' 

Sheep 6000; slaughter lambs 
50-75-hlghcr,-pricesTeachcd new| 
high since January, 1952,'slaugh
ter ewes steady; wooled laii ‘ 
choice with end prime 82-120 . 
2^50-29,25; shorn lambs choice 
with end prime 86-112 lbs No 1

.. C.50:  ̂ hreedlng ewes 19.M pcrl 
--head.

----- ■ I
CHICAGO I

- CHICAGO (AP) — Following! 
Is a .summary of the hog, cat
tle and sheep markets for the 
week:

Sheep — Compared with Frl-] 
day last .week — Slaughter 
lambs sold 25-50 higher. Wooled' 
slaughter ewes fully steady.

, NEW YORK (AP) — Despite 
uncertainties of 'lhe 'VIei Nnm 
war, President Johnson during 
the week sketched a glowing 
picture of the nation’s economy.

•The American economic mir- 
laclc" will conlinue through J966,
he said. -----

He made the rosy prediction 
..1 his economic message to Con
gress on Thursday. However, 
the .statement- was laced wlth| 
words of caution alwut inflation. 

Earlier in the week, Johnson 
■ni til Ttmprpx n rL-cnrd $112.8- 

:billion budget for the 1U67 fiscal 
jyear, beginning next July J .^ ll 
iwould provide not only for fi- 
Inancing. the .war in Southeast 
A-sia and usual domestic pro-| 
grams but would also acccleratej 
oevclopment ol the ••Great So
ciety," - ■ * '

af^hn—iimiuwl— ^ai— T—
my.^is''strong enough so that! 
Americans can have both amplel

guns and butter. ....... - , lycar. Output was cstimaied-otj
-ln-the-eeum>mieMneftsager4h»|201i500-«arftrComparcd with 109,- I

President snid; "Demand will 
.cuniinue to .grow r&pidly.in 19061 
land productioW'wiir respond,
I  The vigor of Investment spend, 
'ing demon.straics strong busi
ness confidence. The rising de
fense needs of the federal gov
ernment are an Imporiant force 
In the economy. State and local 
purchases will keep v moving
aliead.__Risbg—consumer— in*
comes will again largely be det 
voted to expenditures for better 
■•iving."

..He gave Ihis outline.of.gov* 
ernment economic policy: •'To 
attain full employment without 
inflation — l6 use fiscal moneta
ry policiea to help match total 
identand lo our growing produc
tion potential — to maintain and 
enhance healthy competition — 
to achieve national purposes as 

possible by enlisting the

Secretary of Ubor W. WillardI 
iWlrtz was 'cvcn'more:optlmistic' 
than Johnson 6n the outlook for 
a decline in unemploymenu He 
pr^icted that the loblesi rate 
might fall to 3.5 per cenl'by the 
end of June. He said this should 

Inot create serious manpower! 
'shortages. ' ’ '

The week wa* marked by a 
steady flow of corporote reports 
of record profiu in 1965. Steel 
and oil companies were In the 
'anguard.
U.S. Steel Corp., for example,

• ••—-earnlncs of S275.-
576,312, nr S4,G2 a share, . .  .. 
pared with S23S.785.114. or $3.91 
a share, in 1964. This was a gain 
of 18.2 per cent.-Lukenj. Steel 
reported a gain of 24.9'per cent, 
Interlake 7.8 per cent. Republic 
7 per cent. Notional 2.6 per cent, 
and Bethlehem 4.8 per cent.

Editor, Tlmes-News;-....... .  continue sending_our_me_nJnlo
I hear from the news reports battle without giving th’erh the 

that a group of U.S. .senators best'support possible?
!has petitioned President John- Apparently the P r e s ld e n .  
Ison to continue 4he ban on agrees wiai them' in spirit, 
bombing In Viet Nam. ' when he says that as Jong as 

Are ‘ they afraid' the' Com- he is president, the w«r will not 
munltts have not hsd:sufflelent b<R;'ontrolled -by; the-mlUtary. 
itimej .to;,T.ebuiId .their ..aupply. bui-by..ihe.cQmmaDderJn:chJef. 
[routC3?...D6 they..; want:-us_ifl It.seems he's_afraItL-thauthe 

' *  *  *  *  * * * . • * .

Don’t Stand for Damaged
Giarbage Cans, Mari Advises

new can‘ ls”damaged~or"a'lId 
appropriated.'to'present'a'clalm 
to the people responsible and 
press the issue. If enough of our 
citizens will do this, l  am sure 
(hat we can at least curb the 
destruction.

There is’very little we could 
say to the cliy while the gar
bage racks were on city prop
erty, bui when they are r^ulr- 
ed to bii placed on our own 

•opertyi we do hav8_recourse, 
am going to move the new 

Irack that I built for Uie ’con- 
IVciiTencS’̂ SOhe trash haulers 
' inside ' iny property line and 
kpep a very close Ifokout for 
[any damage to the rack or the 
containers.
I There are laws (o protect 
Ifrom damoge.to.personaLprop- 
lcny and this is personal prop-

'O
i Editor,"Tlmei-New*;
—The—article-printed'-in—the 
Times-News Tuesday. Jan. 25. 
'is a very good example of the 
dicMttorlal powers taken by the 
commissioners In the new ton. 

law.’
makes no difference how 

you ueat your garbage disposal 
problem as long, as you do it 
their way. There Is nothing we 
can-do about it nowl The time 
bar-passed when we could exer
cise our democratic rights.
— But in complying^with the new* 
unnecessary raRng we can gWe 
them the very devil every time 
one of our garbage catis.is beat 
up or destroyed by the extreme 
roughness with which they are 
handled, or the missing, can lids 
thai .seem.to occur, every, time 
you buy a new garbage can.

It would help t9 curb this ur 
necessary destruction If when

Speech Class 
At Shoshone 
Gives Play

SHOSHONE -  "Your Moneyj 
or-Your Wife." a three-act 
;edy by GlcnaHughes,

the-week topped the 200,000- 
mark for' the fir.si time this 

Output was estimaied-at

the previous week and 197, 
l3S7.-a; jTar. ngi>,j

Car sales In the' middle lO] 
days of January dipped from 
the 1965 pace. Deliveries totaled 
243.286 against 253,953 a year

Steel prot̂ t̂fUaA for the week 
advancra to 2,434,000 tons from 
12,400,000 the previous week but 
I wa«"l»hind~iiie' coniporablo'pe-i 
'rIodofl9CS. '

Id other groups."

demand and 

'iltsstcadylih-O-^W-*^^!' ‘
igross nalL._. . .  . . . . . ___
I  total of all goods and services —
1 Increasing it to a record J722 
billion in the next liscal year.

He predicted that the. employ
ment rolls'will Increase by 2.5 
million and (hat the unemploy
ment rate will drop.to 4.1 per 
cent of the labor force by the 
end of the year.

The President .laW the 
omic cost of the VierNam~war 
impo.ies no unbearable burden 

,n  out resource-i." He added; 
!that production for Viet Nam| 
'nccounts for less than 1^ per 
cent of the GNP.

“Perhaps our'most serious 
ccofiomic challenge in 1966,” ho 
.said, "will be to preserve the 
asscntial stability of costs and 
priiic.'i which has contributed 
significantly to < our balanced 
progress."

•eport accompanj-ing the
Wooied slaughter lambs, a few Pre.sident'.'s message, his 
choice and prime around 95- lbs Council of Economic Advisers 

cautioned labor and manage- 
mcnh“ *‘Bolh-shou!d-rcflect-on 
the fact that if their octlons

29.75, tlte highest'price paid lo- 
-CTlly-since—April—1952; -Other 

choice and prime 80-105 lbs 
28.75-29.50, good ' and choice 
27.00-29,00.

Hogs'— Compared with Inst 
.week — Barrow.-! and gilt-s .sold: 
25-50 higher. Sows steady to 30 
higher. '

220 lbs 29.50̂ 30.00, mixed 1-3| 
lM-230 lbs 2S35-29.-50. 220-2401 

•lbs 28.00-28.75. 2'and 3*240-260 
lbs 27.50-28.25. 2C0-280 lbs-27.00-
7.50. 28OC00 lbs 2B.50-27.00.- 

Sows -•i-3 350-tt(3.lijs-24;:5:
25.50, 400-150 lbs -24.50-25.00. 
U.S. 2 and 3 450-500- lbs 24.00-

-a ]h. 7-> ?■; «n .

60 lbs 23.00-23.50.
Cattle — Compared with 1a.st 

-̂eek-s' close, slaughter steers

create an • inflationary spiral, 
the most likely outcome will be 
restrlciivc fiscal and monetary 
policies which will aim to stoD 
further price increases but 'will 
In the process also reduce out- 
put. cut back profits and reduce

The administration’s wocryl 
I  about Inflation was reflected in 
ihc-steepcsL December climb' in 
living costs in 15 jxars

The Ubor Depanmtni re-, 
iported-priccs-of food,-clothing,' 
ihoulsing, transportation and| 
medical care rose fou^tenths 
one'per cent last month.

.atcady-to.i5-hinhorJ^ t- »«d J^a : 
;^n.cs3iniigh.cfti nice nwl.primejp 
Over 1,150 lbs, slaughter heifei'.s! 
steady to-50 higjier cows 60-1.00

. -Slaughter steers — Numerous 
- loads-prlme-1050-1400 lbs-27.50- 

23.25, but closing mostly ,27.50-

the -Bureau of Labor Statistic^ 
said the prospect for 1966 Is for 
pdce Incrcascs-Ot.lcast.tiLhi^

Stock Mart- - - 
F ^s  Again 
In R ^y  Try

By ED MORSE 
, NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 
Lnjadietjnadc another allenipi 

rally last week but It failed. 
performance[The week's 

I Irregular, w, . „ . with a downbeat at 
t^e end,

PrlresTjot'an upwanl''-Jo-B Î 
ithe”beglnnlng’ of-the'weclr-n? 
they responded to President' 
Johnson's record $112.8 billion: 
budget, tailored both'to a risej 
In- defense -spending and -thel 
needs of the Great Society. '

Stock splits by Inlefnationall 
Business Machines and .several | 
other leading cnmnanies. as 
well as a raft of dividend in. 
crcases and reports of gains ini 
earnings help^ support " 
bullish atmosphere.

Aerospace defense Issues; 
were especially prominent while 
the mbrket uns rising.- The 
boost In -budgeted defense 
spending and the prosoects of 
a drawn-out war in Viet Nam 
drew continued demand 
these' stocks.

The ajTOspace defense stocks 
remained very strong until Fri
day when' they, too. retreated 
in a. fairly general market de
cline.

The Dow Jones .Industrial 
erflge~lflst~u'eclr-lost^;79“ rit 
9S5.35, having failed for the 
time beinp to achiSvc- the 
vaunted 1,000 level on a daily 
I basis.

The As.soclated Press average 
of CO stocks, however, ernergim, 
wltJi a gain of 1.3 at 36S.3.

verdict of the AP average. Of 
1.573 Issues traded last week.' 
746 rose and CSC fell. Some of 
the most influemlar blue chips 
were %mong the lofers..howcv- 
er. and this had Its elfect.cn
the other marltet indicators.

Volume for the week 
|0^.9S3 shares compared with 

.......".<h< '

Bond, prices edged downward 
Iduring tne past week for a mbc- 
Iturc-oLJgaagns th?t Included a
iC s :^ in n in

27.75. h l^ . ^oico - and prime 
1000-1400 lbs 27.00-28.00, Closing .

150 lbs 27.-00-27.50. '
Slau^ter heifers -  High 

choice and prime 875-1100 lbs, 
26.50-27.50, cbsing 2TJ5 down.' 
Choice 750-1150 lbs 25.50-26.75.

Tmh Falls Markets

zel Bowker, class teacher, di

dent director fedward Kel . 
Characters included Steen En-,

Ray Beck, .Judy Bailey, Richard:
I Casper, Mnrk̂

rget'carriedi
.away and try to-w^q-tbe-wuv ^tlsfaction.

mies.
I gueu'l’m just too old fash- 
rfrand • ■

derstand. the .eubead'- theories 
'that wars should not go on to 
victory, but on and on and on 
— or that friendships can be 
purchued by vacillation in the 
face of the enemy.
, f ^  simple enough^to believe 
tfiat tKli country o f  ours became 

because-Wff-tjnd-lhr
..itude-that-any-^cause-worth; 
fighting for was worth everyl 
lounce of energy and any cost| 
necesMi7 to achieve full vic
tory In the shortest amou
lime:--------: ......... . I

I'm too old fashioned to envyl 
the Presi^m's position If he' 
ever Hni to Mploin toj;some_bei 
reoved mother of wife that her 
loved one had given* his life for 
a cause worth dying for. but, 
not worth victory. I would never]

erty. We should use the laws to 
Iprotect us and 1 Intend to do 

>.

What Is the answer? Do we 
need to organize a citizens com-, 
mlttee to fight politics? I think 
It Is a very good WeiT'm: ” 
It is of real concern to 
that we- have -gotten- to- the 
point D( pacifist thinking that 
the county and city commission
ers think that they can walk, 
------ - ui, LclT IlgW

______ BAY T. CRANDAL
(T»I5 F ill. )

“Sldd Rows” Said Places
Wliere Social Drinkers End
Editor, Times-News;
—f thoroughly'agree with John 
McCullough on what .he-saysI 
about the drinking problem. It 
-seems a Harvard University 
psychiatrist has s u g g e s te d ! 

hm •
socially. Statistics show one In] 
every ten social drinkers be
comes an alcoholIc. YounBsters 
should "bo taught never to touch 
it. They should be told the truth.

The liquor ads tempt them 
with pictures of laughlng'people 
'---- '--<Jothi ---

'errie Geh-
cig,.Cayle.CriRgs. John Hur . 
!ries. Jon Dcrriochoa, Bruce Ev. 
Icrett. Jeanne Larsen. Connie 
lUrnitia, Rhonda' Oneida and 
JillThorne'.
; Stage dircctorff- were Galen 
Sorensen and Gregory Beck, 

Stagehands and crew mi 
bcrs were Chick Mabbutt. Kev
in Terry Kenneth Knowles and 
Dwaine Trammel.

I  Makeup and costumes were 
I hnndicd.by-JanctzBailey.^Mau. 
reen Murphy. Marilyn Pearson, 
Llnda-Oneida^oycc-Johnson. 
Lilly Viasant, Christopher Mob- 
butt, Connie Urrutio, Richard 
NelierriJonnla Lowry and Rob
in Everett.

, Mae Frees and Mary Hata 
handled publicity. Sets and stage 
iroperties were by Donna Bab- 

jutt, Marvin Rands. Katie Han. 
Isen and Norman Dille.
' Shoshone Furniture provided! 
the furnliure for the play.

their assistance in directing (hel 
prodjjciloa.

Grain Futures 
iMarketHas- 
Severe Period

CHICAGO (AP) — A bum 
I guess on what a government re- 

)rf AvouW show .set the grafn 
..jtures market up for a severe 
Iperiod of pressure last" week, 
.and priccs of nearly all con' 
{tracts closed .lower than a week 

;n.
Declines fo> the period 

ranged to more than a cent in 
Isoybeaas, more than 2 cents in 
'wheat and 3 cents In rye, de
spite a general recoverv on Fri-' 
Iday. Corn was small fractions 
I  lower. _

The decline began with is- 
jsuance of the govornment's 
jquarterly report of stocks of 
; grain and soybeans In all posl- 
;jioa<r~titnann.~7^ff‘“Wgure 
which concerned the trade most 
was the one -for soybean.s. It 
showed the sunpiv ar 619 million 
hu-shels. about 25 million more 
than most tradeh had ex
pected.

After two days of fnirlyj 
itciidv pressure in soy*|
benas which imparted wcuxncss 
al.so lo the grains, the market 
apoa'rentlv had htcome over
sold- and a strong rallv de* 
'velopod on Friday. 'Tt "failed, 
th^eh. ip recover all the ear-
Her losses.

At the end oflhe week, wheati 
was

lower, March Si .. 
oaLS % lo>ver 10 n'Kncr.i

fower, Morcn soyoeans
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Ing was iHe blgge.st bond news 
orthcTvwV.
j_Iha_sup^y_‘Sf.;idrpora!c_debl 
coming to the market over the 
next three months is more than 
SI billion. Corporate bonds 

__ dropped. .Yield-s on well-rated

! .!” ! "<‘ :vcry close-to the 5 per cent 
can’oBt) mark.

Volume for the week-on
--- S m  B'S Board-totaled a par value:
--- « •«  of J65.99 mUlion. '

tail glas-ses in their hands, but 
there is an ugly side of the pic.

im sure no one wants to be. 
e-on-filcoholicr-Thcy—air; 

Istart as-soclal-drinkers. -They: 
'drink a-littlc more fwm time to 
time u'mll finally-lhey. realize 

I  they canpot control themselves. 
They beat their wives and

kids. They lose their jobs. Their 
homes are broken. Thou.sands 
of them arc found on skid rows.

The Salvation Army and other 
ellgious groups try to help them 
Ind God. Few of them do. how- 

-dlirtn-

I have b e e n  refreshing my 
memory on-U.S. history'by 
reading some volumes of school 
books on the subject- 

The most shocldng thing is 
thau «dihln2>the space of my 
;adult life, our c o u n t r y  has 
ifought five aggressive foreign 
war*.
' Can you beat It? What other 
natldn.ihas-been so warlike?

lie. In general, are not 
............  tljey are a peace-lov-

*"^e*lmve our'Monroe Doctrine 
and our. Constitution.whlch pro
vides that our President cannot 
declare war. Here Is how thev 
do It-by commitments. Presl- 
dent Woodrow Wilson was serv
ing his second term as Presi
dent when we were committed 
to fight for (he British Empire 
In World'War I.

, Then there was the SpanPsh- 
Amerlcon War. We were told 

I  the Battleship M a in e  was 
Iblown up by the treacherous 
ISpanlsh. We won that war end 

• *  .'ft—

rags and filth and never get 
!away from skid row. Small 
town and country yo^gsters 
jvcrsee'lhose'things;'

It might be a good Idea to 
toke them through a  skid row 
and let them • look. However,

of ihe decradation and misery. 
Some of those people have been 
dociors.-lawj’crt. bookkeepers: 
and.other.businessmen, '

1 wonder it this Harvard 
has ovor-been through a skldl 
row. If not, he too should take a I 
look. '

MRS. MATTIE BEARD 
(Buhl)

Camas Legislator Defends 
ESsitfoniof Econbm
I Editor. Times-Newsi 
! .The_Tlmcs-News rtcently.pub- 
li.shed an article taken from the 
i.ewiston Tribune quoting Sen. 
Chase of Benewah as stating he 
was lircd ond-fed-up7Wirti-tha 
sales lox Ixing cited as be' 
necessary for the operation 
our public schools.

The article states further that] 
crisis in our public schoolsi 

as-preciplated- by-Democrats; 
typified by Sen. Chase and be-|

'nrtlpji t'
Who did mayhem to the‘general 
fund and thus’ denied schools 
and other state agencies needed
funds?------ -------------

I do not have to defend Sen. 
Chase and his views. He isjvery 
capable of doing it. himself. 1 
would.only. statalhatJ-kaow.tho 
senator as being dedicate<l,to 
the task of seeing tharttjcnnx- 
payer gets value received from 
his tax dollar, and the operation 
of an efficient and economical 
state government.

The lax spenders look upon 
any - economy bloc as penny 
pinchers, denying them of pro
viding unlimiied services, and 
who s h o u ld  lie consigned to 
some place In Hades.

ia  our public schools, tfie state 
could hardly be blamed for 
lack of support—from S8 million 
in ID53 to »0  million in 19G3
and-455,300.000.1n-1965.--- ---

If there is a crisis. It. Is more 
the fault of local governments 
thafhave persistently ignored 
increaKs In property v a l u e s  
and allowed iheir assessments 

• drop to -veryiow-levels;-.•- 

Iwou ld lH il^^
Iget'fed’un witli tiie 'cducationaf 
bloc's call.of wolf after awhile.

As far as the s

They will 'always v «rk  at the 
slote level for more funds where 
they figure they have more In
fluence.

Retain Ihe sales tax If you 
like, but if past legislative pol-' 
Iclcs are .any‘"critcrion; youj 
should resign yourself to thel 
idea of increasing rates.

As for your ad valorem tax- 
Ipayert, 1 suggest you restrain 
'•-ir-cnthusiasm, The 38th leg- 

iture session provided for 
enough Increases at the locol 
level to soon offset any reduc
tions made at the state level. 

FRED WALTON 
(Fairfield) .

Biu-ley Man Feels Wallcer 
Would Be Poor Candidate

bfl^bleto-expUijilrid'mjrdwii

Communlsts^ll leave i 
alone if only we'contlnue lo p 

• extortion=bf-bI
wlthouL.vIctory. I itlll believe 
that they intend to fulflU their 
jpromlte to destroy us.'- 
I  Simple as I am, 1 believe we 
should stand up fcir the 
jples-we have stood'for ... „... 
past and show our.enemies ihatl 
we are .w lll^  to fight wlth'tll

ma(l^-our-count^greai-an(J 
,that we are 'not afraid, to die 
for a cause we believe Is Just.

. JOHN L  THIEBERT-'  
(Twin Falls)

-Forum-Rules—
Leticri ars’ llmTted to 

opinions 00 matttra of-pub—  
lie controrenr.

Letters must co 
'1he li*s of Ubcl ■
■nd must be in Rood taste.

No pseudonjrms or pen 
ninies are permitted: all let> 
te'rs must be ilfrted with the 

-tnie csoe u d  tddrtu ot tb«

— t«n«ib-«t-UU«rs.wlU.b*.- 
Iluilted.to SCO words. Longer 
letten will be returned to 
th& writers.’

“Commitments” Blamed for
U.S. Involvement in Wars

:Spain lost everything but her 
jhomeland. -
I President Roosevelt was serv- . 
ing his third term as President 
when a racial war developed be
tween the. yellow race and the 
brown race. President Roose
velt look It upon himself lo or
der the Japs to get out 'o f 
China and stay out. We were 
committed lo Giina. He sent a - 
war vessel to'the scene to en
force his orders. Tlien came 
Pearl Harbor and World War I.

I Then came the Korean.War. 
There was- no other excuse — - 
only commitments. The Chinese, 
we had fought for.in.World.Wait_
II overpowered our army with 
men,

Now we ere engaged In a- 
struggle In Vietnam. Commit*
menu againr -----  ■'

Every day the l^ders ot our 
country preach peace while at 
the same lime asking for 113 
billion to fight those people who 
have pever_gi^_us-any of*

GUY LEMMON 
(Hagerman)

*  *  *  *

fense.

Rep. Adam Qayton Powell’s 
EsMpM^:Irk~toMrMaii-

rial cmitled "Member of Club!' 
in the Friday, Dec. 24, Timcs- 
News.

fliiyli

Powell- Is the Minister-of Ihe 
Abyssinlan-Baptlst Church.-This 
African-American has represent* 
id the Harlem district In Con
gress since 1945 and Is now 
chairman of the House Educa
tion and Labor Committee, one 
of- the most imporiant commit* 
tees In Ihe House as It has Juris
diction over all legislation af
fecting ■ education-and JabQf- 
-This-sk^^lloting—demi

n Capliol Hill: but can 
be_el.ccted from the.. Harlem 
District as long as he asks for 
re-election.

According lo the New York 
TIme#-of-S«pt^8,-10a-^ow. 
ill's Shameless Junket,” - start* 
ed on Aug. 8, when h i sailed 
for Europe with technical ad
visors; ^rrine Huff, a former 
U.Sj\.. contestant (36r34-36).ai a 
ulary-'of'S5.014 'U-a- receptlon- 

__________ 1st In his office and Mrs, Ta-
ulXvoTIOutt,r*nonr^r^iTttif^Q^iivvrvco™ivMv

Is a S9.000 staffer on his House 
Education and Labor Commit*
tw_. J____ ______ ____ _________

■fhelr'trlp to Europe osten
sibly was to study equality of 
'- - p o 'r tu n l ty jo r  Contlnen* 

women. He and his ladies 
visited all-‘Oio-“hot-^pots"-and 
night clubs In southern Eur~~* 
while his present wife Y' . 
was at their S75.000 bedch villa 
near Son Juan, Puerto RIcb. 
Yvette happens lo be on his 
House, office pay roll at S12,974 
as a secretary.

After this fia.-!co In Europe 
with his women, this' pluto- 
cratollgarehy wrangled fro m

I Congress- >230,000. approprllUon—  
for his inquiry into Ihe anU*),.

Columnist h e a d l in e s  read, 
‘Representative l>owell P la n s  
Vacation puring-Poverty-Probe-

10 Money House Voted for Anti*

, .  Powell says, ’*1 will ilw tyi do 
what every other Congressman 
has done, is doing and will do." 

FoweK’s polllicol Messiah's 
jings are enough to cause our 

ipemocratlc grandpaps to weep

I, 1^ DOUGLAsis 
- d w lt t ja l ls ) ,

Man Found 
Guilty in 
Assadt̂ Gase—
. BURLEY— Reid Rudolph.'30. 
was found guilty of assiult with 
a deadly weapon; Thursday by 
a Jury in district-court.beforo.. 
Jtjd ^  Uoyd WebbV-

Webb has set '
lor sentencing.

Rudolph was arrested May 34, 
1BS5, In downtown Burley-after - 
stabbing-his-wlfe-on-the slreet--- 
followlng an argument In a bar.

' He appeared the following day 
In Proute Court before Judge - 
Vem-Carter. B on d 'm r set at — 
S2.0PO and Rudolph was chirged. 
with assault. with a deadly - 
weapon with Intent to kilL. On ’ 
June 31. IW . boiid was reduced 
lo SI,000 which posted after 
a preliminary hearing and he 
wM bound over to district court.

On Nov. IS. ho entered a plea 
of not guilty and trial date was 
set tor Jan. 27, in district court-

Editor, Times-News;
Mr. Walker looks at his re- 

ceni Karl Marx stotements and 
sobs.—Quote-OUl-of.contcx.'-'~.

Is Walker out of contcx? Lsn’ 
he gcltig his Ihoughu tangled

I  Aren't they fiendish thoughts 
for a political aspirant?- 

Walker's hometown news- 
Ipaper. the TImes-New, on July 
118. 19C5, said, "Mr.. Walker has 
built for himself the '

e often than.a carj>itig critic. More____
not his comments border 
poor taste."

Is a corplng'critic A v ith '^ r  
taste a-good picture for n Dcmo- 
croil.c_candldait_fotj)ublic_of: 
fice? No! Can Blaine county 
grass roots find, a better favo
rite son? Try.

The upright nfmnfrfitle xlal.
Iw o ^ p i  to oust Walker

leader at the last nominating 
Itonvention. ..He-fought-to- .stay; 

■■----for~«lf------- -—

cratic landslkle.
The. veteran Ralph Harding 

, ras beaten by a Republican len- 
:derfoot."Compton"WhIte' _wor 
'by’narrow'morgm, ^rliiips If i 
carping critic influence had 
been felt more In his district. 
Republlciln Matt Miller ' would; 

rily;
lican Hansen.- 

Walker refers to Ihe governor, 
o/ our great state as, ''medi ' 
co're latent and small Intellect." 
He shows smaU regard for tbe|

iming majority
voted for Gov. Smylle, don't youl 
think?
-^nu-grtatest .attribute a poli
tical aspirant can possess Is

Mr. Walker? Does o man 
out dignity have a deadman's 
chance at the ballot box? No!

Is It likely the governor o f__
jgreot stata will debate carping 
critic on a oae<yllnder word
IbwI? lti»

dignity'won't let hlrhself stoop< 
to'such a.low level 

(inus 'toots 'everywhere' ’—I 
Ihe Democrats belter look along 
the horlain for another candi
date,-!-winner,-wh(rdkln'rlOfe 
the last election.

I'm llmital to 300 words or I 
would fire the other barrel.

ORVAL HYMAS

X :____ (?"r!ex)_

JFor Peace Corps
SHOSHONE An e»m lna. 

tion'for substitine’TJOsul cKrk 
in the Shoshone'post offtce'has 
been announced by the ,U.S. 
Civil Ser\'ice commission.

Postmaster E. R.' Werry says 
jl~u~hopca to attracL as maisy 
candidates as possible in order 
to obtaia the best Mrson avail
able for the Job. Complete in- 

may be obuined at

T e r r if ic  S avings l

ROPEXV clearance
Women^-Sportswear-:

All women’s fall and winter ipo rtiw a f Including 

sweaters, skirls, penfs, dresses, blouses, eapri panfs/ 

Ispered slacks, wool 'plaid [ackets and full length 

coats, ell wool skirls and ladloj'car Well,

TEXTUREO HOSE, Rtg* 1-3S tnd  1.6} , :99c;̂

MEN'S oitd BOYS'
|iCOAB:±JKMS±iQKOjOd
MESIHBTSTinniî
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----— TwinFall>-TifneW-J<v

finances Ar^
HReportied for 

AreaS3ioblsI
■ SHOSHONE -  Bonded Indebt- 

ednesj of ihe local Khool dis- 

irk l Usl year was $M<,<00, 

cording to report In the annual 

financial siatemenl.

Assessed valuation for (lie dis* 

- tfic t Is P.OH.gM,_wjtjLJPial 

_ Icyies_am6um^g w_<l'/4. This 
ukes In M for senerirpurposcs,' 

for bond Inieresl and re
demption and /piû  for plant fa
cilities fund.

Receipts aitd balance from the 
previous-}-ear totaled S305,102.> 
86. Of lhe_ amount J91J48.19 

_catneJrom-SchMl.di*lrict_tij«»j 
J552J1 from interest on taxes. 
JI15.0U.16 from the minimum 
program, slate and county; $3.- 
856.97 from federal sources; vo
cational education and-driver
tulnins S60212, 
from mUceI.lan

and
...........— laneous receipts and
538.W0.4I balance from last 
year.

The bond IniereJt and reden 
iJon fund-showed $M,896.02 ... 
ta^es, JM,590.43 balance from 

. the year before while the plant 
facility fund-8^owed |12.m..l6 
collected in taxes with Ihe carry 
over of JS51.68.

Total receipts show SI86.7M.39 
from general fund, $19,955.83 
from bond fund and $7,399.15. 

._facillUes_fund..
Warmnis Usljed .included J7.- 

201.93 for superintendent’s sal
ary; J6,040.47 for high Khool 
principal's salary; $4,412.95 for 
Lincoln school principal's sal
ary; $53.6M.76 for high school 
teachers’ salaries. «2.5S1.4« for 
grade school teachers’ salaries; 
$1,380.52 for substitute teachers’ 
salaries; ■r.42i,M lor Janitor's 
salaries; $1,176.10 for driver 
training teacher salary;'$185.04 
for adult education teacher's 
salary; $1,044.60 for clerk's sal-

- n y r -
Aljo Issued were $15̂ 02.40, to 

First Security Bank for deposit 
-of-tax;-ttS.90.for-taxes, director 

of Internal Revenue; $3,388.13. 
to State Income Tax Division, 
tax-remitted; $1,411.88 to teach
er’s retirement system, contrl-

Fred Tui’iier, 
Ketchum, 
DiesarAge69.T~
■ KETCHUfkl — Funeral scrv- .
IcerrorFrcH-H.-Turn6r-wltl-bc-----
conducted at 2 .p.m.-MondajLat_,____
the Ketchum - Sun Volley LDS 
Church by^Rev.-Eric Jungbauer. 
pastor of the Ualley-Commun
ity Church.

Mr. Turner, 69, died Thursday 
at the Veterans Hospital of a 
lingering illnps.

Hc'wasibom March-26. 1896. 
at Grace.'and married Gladys,
Dtrdr3eronieron-June-15.-192S.-----
in-GoodIng.-Th0y-llvcd there for-----
several -.years' and Mr. Turner 
served as Jerome County sher- 
J/f in IS23 and J930.

They came to Sun Volley 
when it opened and he was as- 
sistanl division special agent for .  
Union Pacific at Sun Valley un
til retiring two years ago. - - 
■'Since that lime he has served 

Blaine CountyIntermittently oa 
deputy sheriff. ' 

He was senior___senior worden of Hai
ley Lodge No. 16. AF and AM. 
and belonged to Bethany chap
ter No. 23. Order of Eastern- 
Star. A veteran of Worli War I, 
he was adjutant for David Ket- 
chum American Legion posfnt 
the time of his death and past

Mesa, Calif., and two grandsons-.
Final rites will be In Keichum 

Cemetery by the American Le
gion post and ihe Masonic 
Lodge. Friends may call at Bird 
Funeral Home until time of 
services. .

NEW. FACE FOR ROGERSON HOTEL shotn.extensfve repair sod 
disastrous Sept. 7 fire. What vru fonhu ly  a thr wlth-a massive comice 

tarly visible at the top of
the structure. Delow. the repaired Mayfair Shop Is about to open lU doors with twice the street 
frontage «  before the llce.-Tha tbop was eolarged to'lhe building next door. (Tlma-NewM

curlty Trust Fund, tax remlt- 

iCdi SG03.43. Idahi

Association dues; $14,187.50 to 

First Security Bank, bonds and 

lnierest:45.7a3310 the depart- 
ment of Public ' InveslmeTi'ts 
bonds; $17,446 to Marfin am

^OORIBlRTHp^ 
and HOROSCOPE
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Bom today, you are a combina- 
- tion of dttamer and doer,-and 

so long as you keep t  nice bal
ance between the two your life 
should be both professionally' 
successful and *' '
py. Let the-dreamer'slde of your 
nature get out of control, how
ever. and you may be in for 
troubte. for, although dreams 
are viiaTto an Imaginative and 
sensiilx-e person such as >-ou 
are. they are death to a career 

'  when they are not backed up 
by someihing more solid. 

“ ^ A n  early marriage-may-well 
be indicated for both men and 

' t nn ihii rlatr. TTtr
responsibilities of home and 

‘ family could work wonders In
sofar as your ambltloh" is'con- 

• cemed, for you need to feel 
duty-bound succeed In order 
to achieve the things possible for 
one of your Intelligence and abil- 

— Ities.-Needles5-to -say.’ theToon- 
er such duty'becomes a reality 
—with marriage — the beter.

Although you try to display i 
aloof exterior, it generally dot 

- not. fool others any more than 
It does jTjurself. For j-our emo
tions are too close to the sur
face to be successfully hidden 
and those who know you even a 
little soon know what you're 
really like. If you are wise, then, 

— you will stop.wasting energy try
ing to put up •  false from.

To find what Is In store'for 
you tomorrow, select your birth
day and read the corresponding 
paragraph. Let j-our birthday 
s u r  be yqur dally guide.

' Moofay, Jaouary 31 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21-Feb. . 

- '^ lem oon  hours are best for 
Aquarius today. Be on your 
Suard'agalnst'oulslde~imerfer-

CEMINI (May 22-June 21) -> 
Pick and choose your moves 
whh care and this can be a day 
of gains on every .level. Remem- 
bcr_to..conslder-chi!dren_whcn 
making plans.

CANCER (June 22-July 23) -  
Stick to the project of wiiue

ence as >-ou begin new projects, 
• • PISCES (Feb..20-March2r' 

Avoid beginning anything . 
you-won’t bo able to finish by 
the end of the workday.. Gauge

your time and your ene'rgy 
curatcly.

_ARIES.(March-21-AprU^)^— 
A turbulent undercurrent could 
spell what are otherwise calm 
seas' today. An even keel emo
tionally is your best safeguard. 
-TAXJRUS (April 21-May 21) -  
Business lntercst.<i arc In the 
foreground even so, don’t neg- 
fect m atters, on Ihe home front 
that await'

il end >’ou are 
strike on' a' precarlous'adven- 
(ure-would be unwise just now.
-LEO (July 24 - Aug. 23) — A 

day during which every move is 
Important to your future. Con
sider carefully-what >-ou are-go- 
Inc to do before you do it.

VfRGO (Aug. 24-Sep(. 23) -  
Accept those opportunities that 
do not entail any guesswork on 
your part. This is no time to 
temp& fate by disregarding your 
limitations.

LIBRA <Sept. 240cl. 23) — A 
new sidQ to present employment 
may necessitate changes in your 
plans. It is the adjustable Libra 
who succeeds.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 22) -l- 
Thing.^ may not be quite what 
they appear to be. open the 
book and read before buying on 
the strength of a. pretty cover.

SAGirrARIUS (Nov. 23 - Dec. 
22) —  Be discriminallng in your 
seJect/on of companions today. 
There are those who would en
joy finding someihing to criti- 
ciie.
-CAPRICORN (Dec.-23-Jan.-22) 
— Combai an undercurrent of 
restlessness and- you should be 
able to get through a disap- 

'■ ■ day with rela
tive c

JVlagic-Yalley-XaJkidaiL

IVTnyfflir Sliop ScIiC4l]nlcs
Grand Opemng Thursday
■'The grari'd'bpening of the new 

Mayfair Shop, women's cloth-

uildlng will begin at 0:30 a

: the week with daily door

we are using is the .structure. 
The buildinjj is now a two-sioi 
structure. and - will contain..: 
rooms, with corpeting and cer- 

ling-in—

p r̂ize drawings, according' 
Frank^ L.- Cooknwnerr-^

set up new sto^k-arid-putjinish- 
ing touches eh rcfu'rbishi 
new store is twice

3isWiig.Thc

.. ___prior,’to the lire anS now
has many"'more services to of
fer. Cook said the selection of 
gowns is much larger arid there 
are quite a few Italian imports.

The wedding gowns depart- 
mcn^ha»=been=enlarge<L-and 
people can now buy weddi 
shower gifts in the-basement .. 
the Mayfair. The shop also has 
a new campus shop, sportswear 
department, l in g e r ie  depart
ment. motlque bar, and has en
larged the custom sizes section.

_Other_ shops_to_opcnJn_(tie
hotel building arc Hunt’s Barber 
shop, Tuesday: the Golden R, 
Feb. 15; the coffee shop, 
March 1. and the hotel,-May 
1. The barber shop has com
plete -new. furnlshings_aod_thc 
corner, ground floor, store space

The biggest improvement, ac
cording to .Munger. is the new 
sprinkler system -which is built
ia.tliB.celliag.:__ •.......................

The old, Rogerson Hotel was 
gutted by-fire oii'^pt/-7,-Dam- 

Were set at more than 
....,000 to the hotel building and 
businesses locatcd io .Ib t  build

ing- '____________■ ‘ '

Winners of 
Area Bridge 
Glub Noted

JEROME — Members of the 
Jerome Duplicate Club played 

tables Saturday afternoon
nnhe Eiks Club.-------

North and south winners were 
Mrs. M. A. Guerry and Mrs. S. 
McCoy, first: Mrs. J . W. Towle 
and Mrs. C. H. Welteroth, sec
ond; Mrs. A. D. Wolley and Mrs. 
G.“D. Jarrett.' Ih W r M ^ r w . P. 

and Mrs. G. A. Olsen,

...... .......... ...................  man
ager. said. "It has been quite 
a: job since the-fire. This i  Is 
mostly-a- ncw-faciiity-bccauSc- 
the only part of the old building

Motorcycle, 
Car Detiers 
Protest .Fees

Dissatisfied mobile hom  
used-car and motorcycle dealers 
will meet at 7 p. m..Sunday at 
the Idaho Power Co. Auditor
ium to-establish an organized 
effort to repeal all or part of 
the 1965. Dealers and Sale! 
Licensing Act. .

-The dealers claini the annual 
licensing and bonding fees — 
amounting to $135 — and'levicd 
for all new and used automo
bile. mobile home-and motor
cycle dealers are discriminatory 
against small businesses.

Richard" Byrd, a free-lance 
aa.Icsm an_from

Gooding, one of the organizers 
of the meeting, said a small 
motorcycle dealership is unable 
to pay the same fee.s as a large 
new-car dealorshlp.can pay.

According to Byrd, the state 
board set up under the 1965 law 
does not include representativei 
of businesses other than new-car

- : . - ................... .. _ F e b . . U . ________________ ________
- JEROME—Boots and Bustles annual Cupid Capers at the Je. 

• ,rome Moose Hall. Ross Crispino and Penny Crispino are the 
dillers.

FEB. 14-15
FILER-Magic Valley Country Music Jamboree. 7:30 p.m. at 

Filer High School Auditorium.

TWIN FALL«]ate cbnveiitlotTof the United Church Women 
will be held at various churches.

____*  1. ■ '  M ARCH '4" 1 _ _ .
BURLEY ~  New Yorlc SextMte. Community'Concert' •

He noted that an additional 
source of. dissatisfaction is what 
he termed‘’unrealisticly high 
bonding requirements for sales
men.and dealerships.”

flthroems:

East and west winners were 
L. L. Saunders and Mrs; R. W; 
W ^ .  Jirst;-Mrs..R_R.-Jowle 
and Mrs. A. D. McMahan, sec
ond; Mrs. W. J . King and Mrs. 
V. E. Hulbert, third; L. U 
Saunders -and R. W. Wood, 
fourth.

(>pcn-pfl(Y champtonsWps will

_ _VISHORS.LISTED .
LISBON. Porlugol..(AP) -  

More than 1.5 million, tourists 
visited Portugal in 1965, accord
ing to figures released Satur
day. This is an Increase of 49.7 
per cent over 1964.

PORTA-AIR

MARCH 10 
n r and 'IgSlVfe i-rtachriltn. Umi

Concert

APRIL 21
— r-'TWlN-FALLS — Mary Jane-Barton, harjJist, Community Con-

- . . APRIL 27
TWIN FALLS -  Twin. Falls Federated Music Club will spon- 

.sor (he Vaodeleen from the Univereitj^f Idaho at O'Leary

JUNE'2J-2S
TWIN FALLS-Veterans of World War I and-Auxillary state 

cooventlon wiU be held at the Twin Falls Elks Lodge.

,  JULY 2t, SO AND 31 
* - .  l-Ey-rSecond Annual iJaho Acrespace Days, sponsored by 

«r,. Idaho Sttta Air Forca AssocUUon.

__Cotnplefa Line of

Portable Comp'reuort 

for the farm '

Abbotfs Auto Supply
121 3rd Av*. W., 739-2049.

Men
Wanted!
U n it e d  S t a t e s  

- S te c l- n e e d s ^ ----

q u a l i f ie d  m e n  to  

f i l l  n e w  

o p e n in g s  in  . 

ra i^ id ly  

. e x p a n d in g  

F a r m  T”

.S e r v i c e  C e n t e r s . .

New USS. P am  Service • 
C«tWs' are' bdng 'built 
In Kinho. Qualined men 

are needed now to begin 
tf»inlni: to o p e r a te  

-titehnryoiniave-t-aff?- 
gree in agronomy or a 
relatedjjeia, o r ^ l_ jw _ ^  
nuy i)« speclaily quall-

^ tunlly In retail ferllllzer 
salea . . . then let us 

—.hear from you. OaII the 

'■"UW Pann Seo’lM Cen
ter near you or write:

CAREER:

_JUnIfed_S»alei_SteeI___

Farm Service .Contort, 

10 E. South XempI* 

Salt lake City, Utah

UTTLE MORE THAN four months ago the flre*swept Rogerson Hotel wat surrounded by 
firemen Irantleally working to extinguish blaie. The hotel at that time was a stately three-story 
structure towering above single story shops nextKfoor. TTie Mayfair Shop was then coalloed U  
the hotel building. Now It has expanded to building-ne«t door. (TImei....................

L O A N S
O n  Anything of Value.

. RED' S
TRADING  POST

BuH Troops
Plan for 
Scout Weekl^

BU H L/- Plans, for, Scoiit 
week, Feb. 6-13, were outlined 
ondT^wards-=5
when Cub Scoi__ «. ---  ..
sponsored by the First Methodist 
Church, held their monthly pack 
meeting Thursdw night In ..the 
church basement.
-Cubs were urged to wear their 
Scout uniform to school on Feb. 
7, and to church on Feb. 13. 
Youngsters are to ineet at the 
Buhl Hardware on Feb. 7 and 
decorate the window with di.v 
glays of handiwork done in Cub-

The epeninR_flag.ceremonj^
was byDen SrOrotip^ _ _ 
lowed the monthly theme, 
■Transportation," led by Mrs. 
H. E. .H a m m e rq u ls t. The 
Inspection-and attendance tro
phies went to Den-1. ..........

Larry Covey and Denton Max- 
fleld were pinned In the Bob
cat cercmony. Awards went-to 
Jay Miracle, gold arrow and 
bear badge; Nicky Todd, silver 
arrow and denner stripe; Jay 
Barr, denner stripe and hi 
badge; David Hammerqulst, 
Rdld arrow»“ ond-wolf badge; 
Kim Rodig, assistant denner

T.F.-Teacher
Speaks to CluOb

BUHL -  Keith Natalec, dean 
of boys In" the'O'Leary "Junior' 
Hi8h-Schoolr-Twm-Fall3-wa»J 
featured speaker for thft Buhl: 
Rotary Club luncheon mectinR 
heU-ThMr^ftnv In tl̂ P R flnd.
Cafe.

Natalee gave hlghllghis of 
some of his experiences whllci 
.tcachins.ln.on. Anglo-AmerlcanJ 
school in Moscow, Russ/a. He 
was.introduccd.byJ2dward.Np;; 
vacek, program chairman. i

Cary Post wos Introduced as 
.. new Rotarlan by Dave Mun- 
roe. Ted Ahim, vice president, 
conducted the meeting.

Buhl High School seniors pres
ent as guests were Dale Hire 
and Richard Jukor.

DSE TlME3»yEWa WANT AD3|

..[ripe;'L--„ _
pin; Keith Christensen, gold ar
row, and Pat McManaman.-wolf 
badge. W, W._ Jensen, cubmas- 
ter. nresenied the awards.

FARM
Auction
CALENDAR

C on tac t the TJnits-Newa 
Ptrm 8tle* department tor 
uxnplete advertlsiDg coverage 
of your farm tale, hand bills, 
newspaper coverage toter 70.- 
000 rtadtr* In Magto Valley) 

■ance bUUnp.-All-fr___________________ ___ ape--
elaJ Ion rate. &'ery. sale Ibted 
la this Parm Calendar (or 10 
(laya beJore ule  at no cost.

All Magic Valley 
Sales Listefl-Here
----- Fufc-l----- r—

GUT OLW and OTHEHS 
........................ 1.30 and 31
' Aueilonetn: Weri, Ellert.''

. }Vall and M«ssertmllb

Feb. 3 
EltltAIlO DOUSE 

AdrcHlMnent: Feb. 1 and 2 
Aacllontm: wert, Ellera, -

Antttaneew; W e^ Elleta,
■ Wall afad &lesae.calnlQl

—  Feb. 5
UIL A m S . TOM KROUSE 

.......... t :r e h .3 *-

Feb. 10 '
C. C. RtETTS 

rilionenl: feb,.7 *  » 
iOeerti iTuwn sbH AoT-

SALEi
Locotcd one..mile South and Vi mile:

TUESDAY, February 1
Sale Time: 11:00 A.M. Luncli a t Chuckwaqon

TRACTORS

■John Deere 420 Traclor, just complete

ly overhauled, has single froni end, 

good robber, a real good unit.
Oliver 66 Tractor, good rubber, single 

front end, runs good.
IHC'Super "C".tractor, with good rub-

^— ber,-rsingie-front-end,— in-g©o,d—  

shape. "  •

MISCELLANEOUS
'7  Clearwater metal individual hog- 

feeders.
Allis Chalmers C motor'

Sel of markers. ____________ ^
5 angle Iron corrugalors. \ ^

New set of cultivator knives with tails.
SmsH'chaln'hoist.--- — •------- *”
Grease guns, other small tools and 

cultivating equipment and other 
miscellaneous items.

30";^7x27 tool cabinet with 16xl2x
- ■ 26"cFiesf on rollers, new -.

TRUCKS and PICKUP
1947 Chevrolet truck with be^t bed. 

“ 19rt1-Dodgp truck whh-beo r iw d r - ^  

1942 International pick-up.

MACHINERY
IHC 216 Tumble plow.

Oliver single bottom, 2-way plow.' 
Tool Bar, wilh 3-point hitch.
John Deere 7-ft. tandem disc.

Oliver Superior bean planter.

John Deere bean cutter.
10-ft. corrugaie opener, PTO, wilh 3- 

point hitch.
John Deere 7-ft. No. 5 mower.

IHC beet and bean cultivator (or 
Super C.

IHC 7-ft. mower, C mount. 

lHC'2-wdy plow for Super C fraefor. 
Paul 4-row been cutter.
3 section wood harrow.>- 

_Misken-5Craper.

Judson phosphate spreader,'10-ft; .
3 point hitch lifting boom.
8 Self corrugalors and shanks.

4 wheel wagon and rack.
New 16-ft. beet bed.

John Deere 4-row beet and bean culti
vator for 420 tractor..

tUumble-plow-
Curl side conveyor roller typo for

spud digger. _ ____

John Deere 2)2 2-row polato platater^ 
on rubber, in very good shape, 

John Deere 4 section steel • harrow “
I Corruoi" Altitt* Crewntr 3 P. H..
4-<ew Mormon Co(>vs*>er 3 P. H. ,
Heti# M»nur* iprtidtr C>i« A-6 Combln,

” THWWTOi«BINE~
Ford PTO baler;-string tie.Mn good'■ 
•■'condlfie^;•.•■ ... . .

Case 76 bean.special (

"good  condilion.------------
New Hottind No. 90 ttHno lt« Bittr

TERMS: CASH

GUY O IM  and OTHERS, OiwieB
' Jehn Wert Irvin B lan  ‘ '  Kaye Wall J im  Meisersmlth

Wendell Kimberly Burley . Jerome— -

CLERK: J . W. MESSERSMITH OF GEM STATE .REALTY, Twin Falls '



Budget for 
^Eincdln Area 
llrfTTcrea

SHOSHONE,— Total budget
____ .for_Uncoln-Ceuaiy-lor-the.com.

Jng yeorhas been tematlvely set
--- b y  county-commissionets—a t

5168.418, J13.808 more than the
----buclRCt-of-la*t-ycarof“*154,6IO;

Thc bUdRrt will be acted upon, 
mny be allowed, as It is propos
ed or lowered, but cannot be 
increased at the Feb. 1< meet* 

i"K- ■ . .
Very few Increases in salaries

___ for present employes the
county arc proposed. Tn some

----dcpanmcnts new p ro is ram  s
have been instituted and thus 

' require budgeting of additional 
money to hire some extra help, 
such Bs in the County Agent« 

■ office where an addltionnr *500 
is proposed for salary this year. 
-■ I the amount of assess-.

rush seasons,
In some departments the 

-budget has be«r proposed a t n
___ lower rate than was^approved a

■ •' f cose ■

ago, oniy ui »■«
spent. Therefore./he budget 
other expenses is set at 51,300 
this year with salaries the some. 
55,400 for the Judge and his of
fice help -  the same as a year 
aco. Total probate court budget 
Is 5S,740 on the proposed budget.

The legal advertisement on 
the budget is often misleading 
to citizens, «ount/officers point 
out, ^cause the amount listed 
for other years is not what was 
budgeted, but what was spent, 
and In most-instances that Is 
below the budgeted amount. 
This makes a lop sided compari
son as tho amount .listed for 
proposed budget for the current 
year is the full amount.^ ^

nroposed at Jl.01,129 this year, 
and this is the area that covers 

- --county oHiccs,-wagcs-and_op- 
'cratlons. Last year 591,872 was 

adopted far current - expense 
• •-with-586.128.29-of-the amount 

spent.
The health budget is proposea 

at 55,988, the same as was 
adopted last vear. while 55,9C6.- 
82 was spent. .

----- Pcsi conirfli tmager-ls-JTOOr
51M more than was approved 

“  iM t'yehr,~  while-5M2.80'was 

spent.
The memorial fund will re

main at 5600 and the indigent 
fund will remain at 515.000. For 
indigent expenses of the past 
year the county record shows 
513.638.13 spent.

Weed-comrol-fund -htw .been ^Keeler a.Univeftit;;,oUmjh
proposed at 545.01)0. w.hile it was 
ipproved at 540.000 • last year 
and 538,140,93 vras spent.

Within ihd'.current ex. 
fund, the Sheriff’s office budg
et is proposed at 513,140, with 
59.440 for wages of the sheriff 
and deputy and 53,700 for other

* * ^um y ’ assessor and deputy 
help will run 58.100 with other 
expenses proposed at 52.600 to

- make a-totnl bUdgct of5l0,700;
Tho county, clerk, auditor and 

deputy wages are set at 57,600
___with nthfr nxnenKS of the ofnce,

51,300 to make a total budget
- of 58.900.-...... .... -•

Countv treasurer and office 
help will be 57.500 with other, 
expenses of n.200 to make a 
total budget of 59,700.

T he prosecuting attorney’s 
budget Is proposed at a  total

- of 56.090, 55.940-for his-wages 
and his olfice help, and 51,050 
for other expenses of his of
fice.

District court budget Ls pro
posed at 53.450. while the Jus
tice Court budget is set at 53.- 
575, 53,000 salaries and 5575 
other expenses.
. County Commissioners' bu^g-
et is proposed at 53.000. 
wages 'Jtnd 5750- l̂hcr'cJtpcnsi 

Building and grounds budget 
'  Is proposed at 57.599, with 53.- 

000 wages and 54.599 other ex* 
penses.

The coroner's budget is pro
posed at 5460. 560 wages and 
5400 other expenses; while coun- 
ty agent’s office budget is set 
at 56.275 with 54.500 for wages 
and 51.775 other expenses. Cap- 

-Jtal-outlay-budgot-ls'-proposcd 
at 55.000. commissioners' spe
cial .at 512.100 and election ex
penses at 53.500.

Championship 
BriHge Game 
HeldiirT^r-

Twin Falls unTt 0f the Ameri
can Contract .B r i d g e 4^^ 
hHrf iu oprn pjira cham|

____ -Thursday night at
—.  American T F g  10 n-Hall; 
There-were-n-tawea-in-play

.Mrs. C. Manning, Burley, 
director.

Winners are Dr, and Mrs. 
H. E. Burgess, first: Mr. and 
Mrs. William Goodman, second: 
Mrs. H. Miller Proctor and Don 
Lusk, third: Mrs.. Unore Mc
Mahon-and-Mrsr-Charles-Wel- 
(eroih-tied-for-fourth-wlth-Mr.' 
and Mrs. John Miller, and Mrs. 
R. A. Archer and Mrs. Barbara 
Robison, sbcth.

to leaving on a Spanlsh-An> 
eilcan miuloa with beadquar- 
ten at San Atilenlo, Tex, He 
will enter the mission borne la 
Salt Uke City Feb. 7 and 
then attend a U-week course 
In Spi'alsh at Brigham Y< 
University. He m «  gradu 
from Deelo Hlgb School lo 
18CJ and-atteoded BYU for 
one seni'etter.

'  CHOREOGRAPHER FOR DILETTANTE PRODUCTION of 
Meredith WilUen’s "Ihe  Music Man,”  FhlUlp Keeler, leads 
dancers through rambunctious movements' ol dance number. 
Keeler, a University of Utah professor o( ballet, flies lo Twla 

*  • *  *  *  *  * * *  

Dance Rehearsals Shomng
Sparlde for “Music Man’̂

t  the dances of the musical 
depends on'dnhce for its

-Dance reheanals- - for- the 

March 9 Dillcianie Group of 
Magic Valley production of Mer
edith Willson's ‘Tlie M u s ic

direct 
that 
life.

The 'Dileltanlo produdion re-

AuiUlorium...under the_supcrs but 
visiop of^Phiilip_Kcclcr. chore
ographer for the prdduclidh.

Rehearsals that began as 
early as November already 
have resulted in well-cxecuted 
movements for the major scenes 
for the musical. Th'e ruddy £(WW 
of enthusiasm shown by the 
dancers now may be an indica
tion of a polished performance 
to come.

sheer motion of its dancers to 
re-create the garish, homely.

professor of hallci who wMkiy 
makes the trip to Twin Fulls lo

runea -iind toutp#)i_ot_smalJn... — *.7 ' .
«rc a ic  the garish, hom 
jt-nlwavs-fun-/illgd gmnll ti

Post Office

^OaMoiiday
. BURLEY -  General Serv

ices Administration will issue 
- Invitation to bid'Monday for the 

extension and remodeling of the 
U. S. Post Office at Overland 
Avenue and East Fourteenth 
Street, B ^ey. The announce-J 
ment was made by Sen. Len '^ ., 
Jordan. -  - . |

---Bids for-the-worlc will be
opened March 3. '

way _________  __

''-•inie Music Man' Is a folksy 
sJlow , . ..the story_of.a_Rmnll 
town," Keeler remarked after 
an arduous rehearsal of 
well-known library scene.

According to Keeler this musi
cal differs from others with re
gards to Idiom. Ic is different 
because It is set around the 
turn of the century, “and," fie 
nd<lodi-^cauw.=^of—iha—largo 
numberM children involved."’ 

"The dancing i.? folksy.” he

Falls every Saturday eveolng to direct weekend rehearsals. 
He malntates the key (o the success of the musical's ' ‘folksy" 
mood Is unsophisticated, lively choreography. (Tlmes-News 
photo)__________________\

the'nofhinall ...........................
directors will be elected F/sb. 17 
at_the_Legion Hall.

Wrs. Proctor reported on the 
Ktional tournament to be held 

March 1M3 at the Eiks'biiild- 
ing. Program for the event was 
announced and copies ‘of the 
program will be sent with Invi- 
tatkins to other units In the 
area._________ '

B ru m b 'a c h , Paul Dough
erty, Chuck Lassen. Mike Rowe,
Gary. Stimpson;-. .Bob -Bowden 
T e r r y  WcNew, Steve J r o u t ,

S S i S S S S  erineWllaWt-
Zhrlstopherson' and D e n n i s  
Thotppson, all Twin Falls.

Rehearsalc which began last 
fall, are being . held evenings 
during the week, Saturday eve- 
Ings and Sunday afternoons 
[id eveningi.' .

Keeler, a soloist with the Salt 
Lake City-Civic Ballet, boards 
an-airnlane bound for Twin Falls 
Immediately after Saturday re- 
fiedrsaf'in' Salt Lake. Ho ar
rives here in time to work with 
the local dancers Saturday eve
nings and Sundays.’

After the weekend's rehear- 
he Is again bound for his

continued. “ It is more a folk- 
dance derivative than a class!' 
cal dance."

.......a midwesicm'jdlom prc-
dominates. There is iliile pre- 
mlum^^placed on^^vlr jn

is placed on showmanship.

The choreographer .remarked

Helder, Will Heider, Jeanine 

Berry, Brook Call. Dawn Skin  ̂
-Hopkins.—Tcrt

that the productionlion displays 
Jt^owUifc;.

pro-

of^charm and without a great 
deal of sophistication. This Is 
its_great appeal, along_wlth 
great m e lo d ic s  you can go 
home humming." . I

The enthusiastic dancers with 
whom the production's success 
rests range in age from 10 to 
18 years and are students . at. 
area schools. I

Tliey include Carla DhMock.'

Siokes, Valerie Wood, Velma 
G u y e r, Lynn Summerfieid, 
Jackie Bizcr, Connie -Kelley. 
Dcbbic‘ BradfordrPatrie6"Uroci: 
ford and Terri Driscoll, ail Twin
Falls.. . .  . . _____

Kim Brumbach. G l a u d l a

Monday university classes.
" I  feel a Renaissance In the 

arts is bound to .take place In

'  ELPONW. HURST 
.-son ef-Mr. aod.Mrs. 

le o  W. Hnrst, Decb, will be 
honored at a farewell testi
monial at 4 pja . Sunday at 
the Deelo LOS Chapel

To. Hold Tour

will meet at 8 p.m. Feb. 8 at thb 
Duane - ChrUtensen-iresIdence, 
Eorl Drive, Twin Falls. The 

will consist of a toui
........- -hrlstensens* new chin-
chillo unit. Those attending are 
to bring a folding .chair.

New officers elected to serve 
the osswlation for 1966 are Mar
lin Ruhter, president: Ralph 
Hann, vice president, both Twin 
Falls, and' Frieda Johuion, 
Buhl, secretary-treasurer. Di
rectors Include Duane Christen
sen,- retiring president, and Har
old Rene, Twin Falls.

Sunday, Jarii 30, 1966 • , 

Twin. Falls

'theme Is Sets ^ e t '

For-BuK 
Youth Fete_.....

BUHL— "What in the World-
AreTT.We.i--WJtiting-For?‘*-wIll---
serve^as the theme for the an- -~ 
nuaPcommunlt'y youth banquet 
to be held at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day in the Buhl First Christian 
Church, All youths of.the com
munity Including students from 
the seventh through 12th grades
•teJnyJte^

titled, "The Protest" dealin

today. Group discussions will 
follow the film, A worship »er- - 
vice and singing session are in
cluded on the program.. Ken
neth Burchell will serve os' mas< 
ter of ceremonlps.. . .v 

The 'annual banquet Is spon-- 
sored by the youths of the par- 
"  ' -ting churches of the Buhl 

lerial Association and Is 
held in conjunction with 

lellgion in American Life 
program.

In charge of arrangements are 
Church of the Nazarene, ticket 
sales, identification tags and 
song sheets; First Baptist 
Church-of-iHe-Narartne,-'llckcr—

beinf

song sheets: F ir s t  Bapiist 
Church, worship service; First 
Methodist Church, film and song 
le a d e r ; F ir s t  Presbyterian 

ch, publicity, and First 
slian CRurch, decorations.-

RECEivES Me d a l  

R U P E R T ^  First Lt. James 

B, Byrnes, 25, whose wife, Mar* 

lene, lives on Route 3, Rupert, 

received the Army Commen
dation .Medal in ceremonies in 
Viet Narfi last~month, for meri
torious service as a recon
naissance platoon leader In 
Headquarters Co., 1st BatUlIon 
of'the-173rd Airborne Brigade's 
503rd Infantry.

lappen In New York City,’* he

^I^noledJha-gcnulnfi fnthus. 
iasm generated by local dancers 
and actors is an indication that 
such on awakening Is possible.in 
Magic Valley._____________

a t t e n t io n
BEET-GROWERS-

. EDEN, HAZELTON AREA 
Negotiations for new beet-contracts will be d is

cussed a t the Form Bureau meeting.

FEBRUARY 1st, 7:30 P.M. 
~Frontier-Grange-Hall,-Hazeltoii,Jiloliô

- ^ R i W A U D -
Januu7-6th,-19M,~Edward-Dui

________
lacks some time this year. Letters wcra Urge and could be 
painted over or sanded off.
-Her»-to-the odd-thlng about-thUr-He-gava.at.

-North u  his addrtss-and 73Sr«»8.as phone..Tt>e.
the California ApartmenU, but tho phone U n o t--- -

-mflrns but t h e ^ one of the ownea  who llw  next door.
w,~v, this is embealCTent'ahd per-

haps forgery. Need not wait for conviction. Just .etve proof 
of the msn and we will take care of convtotJoo. A recent 
Idaho Lettslatlon passed atnmg rental laws which boUed

- ........................>ed embealement If rental U out 10
r U revtatercd letter U sent bo last

^CALL 733-6667^

END-OF-M ONTH

shop 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday 12 to 5 p.m. 
BLUE LAKES SHOPPING CENTER BIS M ARK-DOWNS! M A N Y  UNADVERTISED SPECIALSI JUST SAY "CHARGE IT "

- 10 Piece..—

COMB
SET

_JKintg_Sizfl_
Value

Regulor 29c 
ValDe l i e

SPECIAL!
COATS & CLARKS

RUG

stnJctionlsOS3.600.- • 
The-addtilon will be north of 

the present building, which is 
now a driveway, according to 

: Burley Postmaster' Joseph P., 
Lambert. Remodeling of.the fa-; 
cillty will Include a larger lob
by and additional space for newi

___po*t ftfflH. hnr>.  ̂ • '
The postmaster's office, which 

is now on the north side of the 
structure, will be*moved to the 
south side of the building. The 

,4rea for sorting and handling:
, moil a l ^  will be enlarged. J

1 0 0

BOYS' ^
BENCH WARMER

JACKETS
Z ip<^ur Pile Cliilnga" 

Sizes'6  to 18

Regular 
i3,aa «. 5,00

Sweaters
Entira S^eck Reduced

V l . ,  2 . 0 0

3.00

SHOE
CLEARANCE

W oman's ond Girls'

1 U t  

Now ...

: M 7 A

2.66

GIRLS'
coatsT

PARKAS and 
JACKETS

T s r w

lu r .g ln

R«r.-1177

7.00
BjDO

. MEN'S

Sweaters
EnHre W inter 

Stock Reduced .

i^ ::a:oo
I  l i t ......... 8 . 0 0

W OMEN'S

SKIRTS
Entire Stock o f  Fall 

and W inter SkirH  

B U r N O W  A N D  SAVE

2 . 9 9
All Better Qua lity

Com pare Prices and Save on HEALTH AIDS

CONTAe

Limit 1, PItase .

CAMERA KIT
9 o 2 2

Camera with roll o f  126 n tm . 

Flash Bulbs and Batteries. 

Rogulor-10,88 ..........................

HAZELW ARE STACKER TYPE

COFFEE MUGS 
7 eColor White 

Regular-llcv.

SLED CLEARANCE 
i t P r i c a

-LdnlyL

■Regular Prices 

From 3.76 te-9,45 ...

WASTE BASKET
1 . 9 3

45 QUART.— W ith  Swing.Top Ud

-Hooyv- Gouge-PIostle" ------- -----

Regular 2,47 _______________________

Anti-Freeze Cleorance
R'ESTONE R.j7i.4s;>q(Hr-1̂i 

CRESTLINE R .J ,  1.34, KOW-I

V I -  KING

RUG
- Fortified PlosHe - 

9x12 —  Durablt

Regular
- 5 .9 5 - ^

........U RG E-S iaC :-----

ReproducHons|>f

ORIGINAL
PAINTINGS

2 J " ,4 0 "  \

'S a ftc f'ed 'W oodF ram ft

Regular 

12.95 .... 8

_ CHEST...
FREEZER

Compare w M r ^ lh s r "  

sole price*- %

3 6 9 .^ 5 ^

Speed Queen 
DRYER



Brmns Edge Indians in 
Overtime, Set Scoring 
Records Against Rams
^ "S ^ in R ^^e ^o rd s  fell aU over the placc SaW rday nlf-ht when the T w in-Fa!l^^ 
t o ^ ' t h T H Ig h la n d - K a m r  91--85no-complete-a-weekend-6weep ov_er-tho two P - "  

• •- •' ••■-•-'s free throw with five seconds left In  overtime let 
rtthough-no-individual-r©cords-w€re-5«i ^

tcDo schools. Kei^H ij 

“ Brtlliis'wli

Two-Tourney 

Plan OK’d by

N M ^W iiiinm s missine*the''Southem Idaho .Conference one-game . m ark  of 39 by

------- three—the learn totals did.
The 91 points was a h igh, so 
fa r  .as SIC records show, 

and also was six points bet
ter. than anything a Twin 
Falls team has mnnaced W ore 
The previous was 8TscroRnlhs 
Burley in 1954. Highlani 
points was the most ever scored 
iigainst Twin Falls and the 
combination of the two scores 
set another SIC rccord.

Highland, which hit only six 
........... . —  of 55 field m l  attempts ngninst

Area Teams
JEROME — Unanimous np- 

proval for comblping the dis

trict’ A-1 and A-2 basketball 

toumamenla was Riven by the

signed to return the district 
playoffs Into the bonus it bnce 
was Tor area fans, will have 
the two classifications staying 
separate the-first weekend •and 
coming together for the final 
two or possibly three nights in 

• Twin Falls.
Friday’s decision cleared up

-
Minlco-wWJa-JliC-Polrings for 
the A-2 teams (Jerome, Buhl. 
Gooding and Filer) will depend

---- ori"the"nnal-standlngs-of-the
Southcentral Idnho Conference.

In the A-1 TWht-FBlls will be 
at Minico Feb. M and the win
ner of that game will be at Bur- 
jey Feb. 26. Tlje A-2. with the

---- ffetlf l in linea-ror'Buhirwlil have
the' SCIC champion (excluding 
Mountain Horne) going agaf—

_____ thc iourth place club with
two and three teams mcei _ 
In the other. There will be no 
fn t^ Ia y  tefween the daaifj-

lenge Twin Falls. Twin FalU 
bombed into TW HcSo^n the 
third quarter before Highland 
really started shooting. Hi-’- 
Hand ouisccred the Bruins 3'
In the final 10 minutes but the 
fimil score was as close as they 
had come since early in the 
second quarter. . —

The. game was. about as. the 
score /mfJcaJed, hurry_up am 
shoot. Augmenting the scorin{ 
was some good free throw 
shooting. Twin Falls^hit 23 of 
34 attempts from the line while 
HiRhland hlt «- o f- « r-----

Each team had four men in 
double scoring figures, headed 
by Wilihims who hit IS in the 
first eight minutes but couldn’t 
keep up. the.pacei He entered 
the’ f o u r t h  quarlcr“ wTth~X 
points, .just nine off-the record. 
However, fittingly the slender 
senior hit the bucket that broke

He also appeared to have 
jnoved into the SJC scoring lead 
with 212 poinls-for nine-cnnies;

ICO wid TwIa-FnUs didn’t

Two Records 
Equaled in 
Indoor Meet”

BOSTON (AP) — Willie Da- 
vcnport and Thtnn  Lewis, 
teammates at Southern Univer
sity, equalled rccords in the'45- 

■ ’ urdles .and 440-yard run
______ ly night in the Boston
A.A. games but hBd-to share (op 
billing with Canada’s Blll.Croth-

indoor record* and Lewis cap
tured the Quarter mile In 4B flat, 
equalling the meet record. 

Croihers, on the other hand, 
just well'enough to win the 

. . . J  in 2:09.9, looking over his 
shoulder most of the last lap, 
thcn'come back with a brilliant 
47.2-anchor lap-on- the~fo$test 
mile relay of the nlghu '•

John Pennel, meanwhile, ..... 
the Pole Vault at 16 feet, and 
again failed in a bld-to raise his 
own indoor murk to 17 feet.
. Lewis’ time matched __
record set ^  Wendell Mottley 
of Yale in this meet two years

Grand View Is 
^•47“Wimiw 
Over Bliss

EojLeis-Hitŝ 4̂̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Creighton Trims 
Bengals 104-95
~ PO C A T C lX O ria iih5 '(A P )—Six-rool'sevenTImPowers“  
8cored-45-p6ints-Saturday-nlght.-as“ he-lcd'Croighton ' 
U n ive rslty o f Omolja to a 104-95 basketball victory over - 

idahtrStatc-Un{vcrsity:^Powtnn:ollcctcd:17-ficld-goais- 
and m ade 11 out of 12 free th row  attem pisto  better the..

old Idaho State Fieldhouse

Tigers Romp 
To60-44Win 
Over Minico
•'..RUPERT“ Jerome started a 
new Hficup and came up with 
its biggest offensive showing of 
the season Saturday night in 
ttumlng back'the Minico Spar-

Although . there were three 
' mlorn—In ihe

iliar one that proved the star. 
Pat Williams enjoyed a great 
night,'plunking th ro u g h  2& 
points. He h ir 11'of 20 from 
the field, sbc of them from the 
charity line and grabbed off JS 
rebounds. But hu blRgcst ef
fort caine in the first quortcr 
when .Jerome was fashlonlne 
«  never-to-be reljnqulsbed Jeod, 
Williams hit 14 In those eight 
minutc?_and.had 17 at half- 
time when Jerome led by 11.

Minico led only once at .2-1 
but the Tigers took a five- 
point lead at the end of the 
- srter and always had at leniii 
. It much margin Trolling 31- 
20 at halfdme, Minico opened

straight -goals before Jerome 
righted itclf and pulled comfor*

record of 43 points set by  
ISU ’s Art Crump, in 19G3; 

Creighton h c ld _ lhe_upper , 
hand most of the night and  
Ied_89-73.wiih-sbt.minulC4_left_
in the game. Then ISU’s Dave 
Wagnon went on a scoring spree 
that pulled the Bengals within 
five points, fil-86 with 3:20 left.

The Bluejays got five straight 
free throws and were out of 
danger after they went into n 
stall. Wagnon, the.nation’s sev-- 
enth-ranked major college scor
er, hit 30. But he fouled out with 
2j24-iefHn*thergame:---- -—
CREICirrON, ̂ .' l̂OAIIO STATÊ  ^

- ••• briiti 1 ri II 
:il'll/hrli« < 0» 0

a-<7wrri wtinM
llibCMk 0 ••  ItlKcitt .. 

'i ii

TcKal trail — CitliMcn ]>, ISU IL

ON TOE HORNS OP A DILEtKMA, Ned Williams* predlument Is dearly Indicated by the 
-xprcsslon on-hls fact as he Is canght atop Pocatellots Brent Cutwrlght. However,-Larry HoJ.- 
mes (IS) was. charged with foulins Williams and causing Ihe slluation. Watching is Pocatello’s ' 
Nick Tsakrios who Is gettfflg some support from Bnila Ken High. JWIn Falk  won C547 in ' 

~overtim>7~CnmefrNews~photo)------------------------------------------------ -

........ ? ! ! • ! : !
U'hUtUr—0-l-4_L

W f;;-

Utali Blasts
Utags by-----

94-79 TaUy
.I.OGAflLunh JAPfeU lnh's___

smooth and balanced offense 
smbthcrwl'Ufoh. Sfule'^flturday ' 
night in_a non-confcrence 
baiskcibali game.

Patterson and
-^uddPace 

“ Ciarey yictOTy
CAREY — Jerry Rudd and 

larrelL Patterson hit 22 and 21 
points, respectively, F r id a y  
night to pace the Carey Panth
ers to n 96-74 victory over Bliss, 
even though Ken Robbins hit 32

— —pblnlTinTloslnfircffort:------

Bliss had a three-point edge 
- at the end of the first, but fell 

behind the Panther attack two 
points in the second and then 

- -11 In the third. -
Carey also took the Junior

varsity game 64-39.__ _ _

CARET »«. nusa 1i

. S s «lliuu«*tl
. ...'-HKbun 4 0 *  I|8Um  -

riCwrtfc'O'O s onbbss -

— sa.

have much in the way of finesse 
or shooting to throw-at Poca
tello but the Bruins came up 
with a'sccond'and’ thlrd"efforr 
0 take the overtime victory 

Fridaynighl.
—The;.vJctory came On High’s 
ree throw with five seconds 
eft after’ii three-point flurry by 
Bill Van Engeien had hoisted 
ho Bruins imo a 67-67 tie with 
£  seconds remaining. Earlier 
Ned Williams, who had an ice 
cold night but still scored 20 
hard earned points, got a tip in 
w iur3rsR3fl3nefi“T irgcrihe 
tie and demand the' overtime.

After a tight third quarter the 
Bruins moved on top 57-50 with 
6:37 left in (he game-then went 
completely dead. They hit only 
four polnu *- two free throws 
and Williams’ tip — over the 
remainder 'of"the game- and 
were lucky to . get ihc lie as 
Pocatello missed some late free 
throws,
..J>ick Johnson, whose ball- 
hawking helped-««l up the win, 
gOt_Twin-FalI»_oa_top :in_thc 
--- Jme before Pocatello took

BLISS — Grand View Jumped 
into an early lead and nursed
il__steadily__jtj>wnrd_ Saturday
night in dcfea'ting the Bliss 
Bears 58-47.

Thel.visltors.never tailed af
ter some early skirmishing and 
held nine to 13-point leads
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Boyer Guides Wiiids and Rain Halt
Pirate^72-5^
Loop Victory

^Scores

niiw .
:ts iu7« 

: i l !»-:< 
' U .Tl-M

Bui’ley Uses 

Xate.Surgeto 

Defeat Buhl
BURLEY — Buriey’s Bobcats 

put down a flurry by the Buhl 
Indians early in the fourth quar
ter and went on to claim a 
49-42 non-conference victory Sat
urday nfght.
_j iimpi*.* .|n^« aw POrlu

^gelen's three clutch points 
and .High’s free throw.

High ended with 20, a career 
high.

TWI.H PALLS II. niGHLAND II 
tlllhUnd IT>Ib I'tlU

riiiptif fcniifi
NIuon I  2 Ml Bonn 1 0 S 
C l«.« 4 t lUWIlUm, UIO IW 
Count t t t l l  Bhm S 0 S 4 
Farlty 1 « t > IDfh 0 ; ' '  
n>rtl*r t I 411 VCnfIn 7 I 
DtilQulil a I i l l  Johiuon 4 :
“ ” t 0 i 1 Ulrkh 0 I 

iiubuii <1 0 I 0:c«ntnl| I i

m* *0. Minico 41 
Fridar'* flrtm 

Ti>ln FalU ««. roeaullo 61

 ̂'rUiMfy ;i. Illariir.<ul U
ltonnr«li:* *0, Ulnko to 
Ui>unuln Homt il. Jarom, 

'* OlfBBa Karty «i

HAGERMAN — Hagerman 
surged 10 a flvc-polnt lead at 
the end. o f. the_ first qunrlQr 
Friday night and behind the 23 
point shooting of Alan Boyer (he 
Pirates went on (o drop Camas 
County 72-5G in a Norlhslde Con 
fercncc game.

Tho-Pirates—went on ifrom 
there to widen the-margin-to 
12 in the second. 13 In the third

- rfiipripl fftipfip
Barrr It 1 *23!Cmlf1la » I '
"Milrila t I 1 i'C»ik t '
Itunrr S 3 3 10 llrnnHl I I

Lucky Golf Tourney
SAN  FRANCISCO' (AP)-Heavy rains, whipped by 35- 

miie-an-hour winds, caused postponement of Saturday’s 
th ird  round  p lay  in the $57,000 Luclty International Open 

G o If T oum am entrT he third-round wli! be-played on-Sun
day , w ith  the 18-hole final? Monday over the Harding
P a rk  M un ic ipa l C o u r s e .------------------------
The- forecast -Sunday-was 

for-show ers-and-variabie  
cloudiness-wUh’  decreasing 

w ind s .' •
*T\i.Anly - ptnyi«r«

iefr third-njund
-had-J

Dieti’ich Is 
Victor Over

ISISIOlTntal.

Pocatello 
Drops Bruin 
Matmen 31-17

Pocatello won the first of two 
matchos-of-tho-night on. pins 
Friday and rolled over Ihe iSvin 
Falls Bruins.wrestling team 31- 
17.

Results of the matches, Po
catello men listed first, include 
08 — Steve MacBeth pinned 
Steve Wonderllch; 100 -  Bob 
Hayball.pinncd.Tom Billlngton; 
115 pound.i — Bill Hayball v̂as 
decisioned by Mike Ford: 123 — 
Mike Keiihly decisioncd Del Ru
pert: 130 -- John Caccia pinned 
Karl Malone; 130 -  Doug Coffin 
was- decisloncd by Mike Flor
ence; 141 — Bob Frazier-dc- 
cisiohed Terry Ruhier; 138 —

Ihc A g g ie s  Wiri tOld flhd 
only three ployers carried their 
scoring punch. Lcs Powell took 
gamo-scorlnB-l«)nor9-wlth-26— 
points, Stevc-Roth added 13 and. 
Dennis O’Brien made 12.

But six Utah players scored 
in the double figures led by Jer
ry "Chambers'with 25:'

Utah jumped ahead at the 
start and held it throughout the 
game leading at halfiime 50-40.”  

In the second half, Utah threw 
full-court press ogalnst the 

fast-breaking Aggies who could _ 
not make ih~]urix and ahoot 
tactic work.

Utah dominated reboundlnc 
throughout the game and Utah • 
State seldom got a chanco-to 
shoot.

lead b e h in d  the scoring, of 
Bandy and held an eight-point 
margin at halltlme. Buhl Inch
ed back in the third quarter 
to cut the lead to-four points 
and early' in the final quarter 
pulled to within one a 34-33. 

. Then Stan Church' and Bandy 
got' clutch points as Burley 

. righted itself and pulled away.

BtmLsr <«.-Bunb 41
----Dnifr—f* <1 >1 IklBakl-- -fi n pr ip

llaBdr-, \ I inlVLIndm 4 I i l l  
- . lUnf* .4  1 I Utllacn ' O B J 0 

ITbuKb S 3 S ( lUrlnr - * - -

s a , "  i !  \!

antler____________l i  3i S4—4*

TWIN rALU «l. rnCATELLO I

floodlni 10, RImni 
Fllar-ti. Vallar-K

S iw tw  "
Xlmbarir K. Huruuth (I 
Oaklar tl. Hantm 
CuUrfanl (4. Had nirar 42 
Jlapfrman 7S. Cainai Counir &i

CaMu*H."in»Wacid 11 
Moaraw IS. Kcllnil »  
Atnarlnn >'>na 72. Ualad SI 
nonh M. Nampa 94 
Caldoall 17. HoIm ti

ii.—ai.io.n :iiTuuU_.:

Saenger-Led 
Filer Edges 
Pilots 59-51

(fiefr thfrd-njund /n quest-of Jhe 
$8,500 first prlie.'Two were un
der-par. Buf all scores were, 
wiped out by the postponement.

Frank Beard, the second 
round Ic^ider at 133, nine under 
par, had-played-four holes-and 
was one over par when acting 
PGA— Toumamcnt-Supervisor 
Sieve Shabala first called a 45- 
mlnute delay. When the siorm 
failed to slacken play was can- 
cclod.

***" . ffitpfipi •

i r  \ 1 v B r
'bun> 3 S 4 t lll.h

lb *R.' Trf««ura Vallaj t*
Bt. Unl>. Hunturd 7t

! i !

Tolal.
rncalrllci ___
TwiB Falla --

-«-Two-Guid 
DevUsOver 
H ^ey 6746
■ HAILEY—Murtaugh had two 

_l_p la j® tsj^ ting _2LRO Jn tJ_5n t; 
- urday-night as the Red Devils 
. -droroed-.the Wood River Wol- 
' verJnes C7-4S Jn a" Jcad-all-tbe- 

^—  woy-non<onference game.-
Nebeker had 24 and Jim Hep-

Gooding Rolls 

Ovei- Valley; 

Boyer Stai^”
COODING-Rusty Boyer ond

scoring bllti that carried Good' 
ing into a-12-polnt halftime lead 
and the Senators went on to 
claim an 85-59 decision over the 
Valley Vikings Saturday night.

'BojT!r,"'withThls~ best nighi 
yet, hit 17 ot his 24 points in 
the-first-half-while-Adamaon, 
who wound up with 33, had 16. 
That helped Gooding post a 4W1 

edge.

... .. _il ♦».'Oklahoma St. M
Miami (Da.I 19. Tampa 71

E f f - J i W S f f i ' S . ' ’- ' "
Ko^Mt^Nsurm* *7. Cattadt

l*d.h*a 71. r»»Ifle Luih»'r- 
an 7S loranlnal

rmldfflM so. NIacan «I 
Mamuallr St. Dalroll 74 

-Wakt.fo^t «■ DaTldton >

"WMt Vlnlnla K|. Faman tl 
Clmaon 71. Marrland ««
KatilDtkr MS. Aulwrfl 7«

FILER-Uoyd Saenger liit 
points while taking care of Ihc 
boards Saturday nighl' to pace 
a listless, in .the first quarter 
Filer to a 59-51 victory over 
Glenns Ferry.

The two teams bnitlcd I 
I the first half, ending in a 

28-28 deadlock. Saenger .Marted 
Ihc WildcaU on the winning 
road in the third, taking misscc 
Filer shots off the backboard 
and stuffing them in for two.- 

.C1rnh.F.ftr 
Iifipripi (criprii

Ilanlxr : 0 :  4lM(F*dm i o : n 
D.*chrtr * 2 I t> 2 I :
'  ,n i n s  is'siaiw * < JM

Arnold Palmer, who finished 
his second round with a 139, was 
one-over par for the six holes he 
had played Saturday. .

TJic lost lime a PGA tourna- 
■ I n day to weaiher v.-as Uî rr 

t?l5C5, during ihe CaH- 5“̂

Redsldns-
DIETRICH -  Dietrich’s unde

feated Blue Devils made It 13 
In a row Friday night, roiling 
IMst (he Gooding State Redskins 
70-14. •

•Thc gnme'was'tlght only In 
the first quarter as Dietrich 
exploded a 12-11 lead Into a 
comfortable 38-19 Intermission 
margin.
mrrnirti 7i. conniNo srATK 44 
n>>ui<h |<;aMiiii«8i.

------  lif ip f-

■icnry Uonzales was decisi 
by M]kc Greer: 157 -  A. 
ward pinned A1 Winterholler: 
168 — Duane Norton was de
cisloncd by Skip Turner: SO — 
Curt Neville was pinned by Don 
Yragul: heavyweight -  A^Rus- 
sell pinned Mike O'Dell.

’~iUPSETS ST. JOSEPH’S 
P H lU O q ^H IA  (AP) — A 

-jp-in field Boal by Gllnder To- 
rain with 35 seconds remaining 
fired the Dayton Fivers 10 a 79- 
76 Victory over fifih ranked St. 
Joseoh’s Saturday niehi.

Kentucky Whips 
Auburn 115-78

LEXINGTON,.Ky.. (AP) ~  . 
Louie - Dampier led second--- 
ranked Kenlucky-to-its best of- 
fenslve performance of tiie yenr

overwhelmed Aul 
Southern Conferi 
gome. • '

Auburn never challenged, but 
refused 10 yield until (he'open
ing minute of the second half. 
~The Wlldcatnoolm-lS-point- 
halftlme advanlage and added 
four quick baskets and a free 
throw after intermission while 
Auburn was. scoreless. Thnd 
Jaraci’ layup at 16:49"gave . 
Kentucky a 22-point edge, 57-35, 

Ihat point ort the out- '

4 a 4 llIMn 
.n 0 0 I O Car 

,jArb

.. 12- ;« 27-tl

i, during
_____ To

ton, Mass.
When Ihe Lucky resumes Sun

day, tlie standings will be Ihe 
same a.s Friday with Dave Re
gan, Ken Venluri. Ray Flojxl, 
Larry Mowry and Mike Souchak 
dcndlockcd in second; place'at;

LemmReturnsto 
Oilers as Coach

HOUSTOS. Tex. (AP) -  Wal- 
’ Lcmm became coach of Ihc 
ouston Oilers again Saturday 

7-  the sixth head coach in seven 
r'cars for the American Football 
League, team.

Dak>'l4‘. NortbC^IIna St. I

Hanes Leads 

Bui’leyPasL

quarter and then paced a 29-1 
point third (0 put It out o t .

tAUbIt •!> WUUU KIVt4( 4a <
fh- |W«MBI>ar-

CINCINNATI, Ohio, (AP) -  
Sammy Ellis and Jaclc Bald- 
schun, < two right-handed pitch
ers, have mailed their signed 
196S contracts to the Cinclnoati 
iReds bftsebfll club.

Broncs-78?55_
BLACKFOOT {A P )~  Lcd-by 

Jeff Hanes' 25 points, the Bur
ley Bob«At4 t o | ^  Biackfoot 
78-55 Friday night to stay In 
content Ion In the Eastern Idaho

Thii Bobcoals dominated the 
game from, the Tirst- basket and 
held a 31-25 lead at halftlme. 
With Church Jeading Ihe’ way 
Judey.came out With a 22-polnt 
third quaner 10 put the game 
on ice.

Barley — Bandy 4, Hanes 25, 
C iuwlv-Jfl,.....................-
bar 5. Adams G; Thomas' 4, 
Bunn 6, Davis 6. Gunnel 2.

Blackfoot — Hunter 9, Lott 
2, Henderson 9, AndetSDn_J4,, 
Kirby 9; Joncj 12, Brown 1, 
GrinneU •

co^ch_of ij«  NnUonql League 
St. Louis Cardinals 20 days ago, 
returns to the Oiler job he gave 
up with-n-pcrfectrecord ini982;



Hagic Valî y^sTBiglT;̂  
Season Dates Announced 
By Mshi Game GMeials

- .  B ig gam e season dales of Inlerest to M ag lc  Valley hunters were ann5unce<l Sat
urday by D istrict Conservation Educator M artel Morache. I l ie  seasons were set 

by the Idaho F ish and Game Commission a  week ago but announcement was with* 
held due tonhe  salmon and steelhcad problem^ the commission h&s been Qghting 

for the post weekrMorache noted the ca r iy  announcement of the b ig  gam e seasons 
--------------- -------- - following d e p a ^ e n t  ’ ^

• W P M  f  A U *  a n g l e s

B yU RR Y H O V E Y  •
A reccnt Icjter from a Bup 

{ey-ia'n moves us agaln'to write 
about things that we flfiured we

:--- hKl“ covered-before.—But-we
.rciUiw tlint. basketball Is a frus- 
tratine season 
-tovering such, 
a Ions period of 
time-and that 
fa ns  following 
ihe teams often

--- are"*rnystificdr^
' by events that » 

occur from De* '
~ c  e nTb c f  "10^

March.
The

letter asks a«K lP 
lot of questionsr- «•»»
We’ll lake the mojor ones ns 
(juIcMy as posslt l̂c..

The firsi, naturally. Is "how 
is the Idoho poll (rating) iak-

That one Is oskcd all the 
time. Each newspaper and radio 
staKon that is 0 member of the 
Associated Press ond involved 
In covcrlnc sports is entitled to 
vote. Opinions, although provin' 
clallsm always sneaks through,i 
are mode Just about the same, 
way you’d bet on a .game. You 

—etart-wiih-the-toams-you-know 
are good and rate others .by 
their standards.

Do’tm Frigiil
for vacations and  planning. 
'y ila  gives paclttrs and guides

?n ro^w iilT d le a tde  . . .  an<i 
gives-school administrator and 
others occasion to avoid conflict 
of interest with Iheir aclMtles," 
Moracho added Jn his state
ment.

TTI)e earliest openinjnvHrbe ih 
Unit- 27 (UJddlO'^Fprk) and 34 
(Bear Valley) where deer ud  
elk may be token Sept 17.

The bulk of the general hunt' 
ing immediately north of Magic 
Valley will being Oct. I. These 
areas Include units 21 (Shoup), 
21A (Cibbonsville). 37A (Sleep- 
Ing-Deer); 28 (PantherXreek); 
29 {Hayden Creek). 30 (Lemhi).

, 30A (Hawlev Creek). 33-(Sian- 
l ^ j ;  3CA“ (EasI...................... ..

cxai
year is Borah. The 

_ a  good-dub.-.Pocatello..Twin 
Falls and Mountain Home rose 

"sharply after i  ~
. of(.:Borah.ls an. 

dard In that it p

and whipped them.

Therefore it can be assumed 
■—  t h s n 6rflh*Is“ bciicr"thon"the
--- nOTtherrrtcamsrLcwi'rton^hich

didn’t play Borah, now js up 
to third spot and since it beat 
the some teams the Lions did,

- one con assume It should be up 
there, too.

Now follow Borah further. 
Playing In'the.SIC. the Uons 
Rive us 0 swndard on seven 

k other teams across the state. 
I  whieh play six othcrs_withln 
I  their own gcogfiphical areas: 
'  ' All things are placcd on a com* 

parative basis. A  voter con only 
follow form. ------

We don’t always agree with
- - the polls or the things it causes

like Ihe winner pouring It on
-  the.loscr_in_tho_hope..of ini- 

pressing someone. But vk  like 
the poll if only because it helps

• focus attention on Idaho high 
schoot alhlctles. 

rThev second.:' question.- v/’Do 
..sports-wrltera. realiie. that it 

tokcs five men to make a bas- 
■; fnnibnll.nnd'

......... iost F6rk '"onaP
River). 3CB- (Cliailis), 39 

(Boise), 43 (Soldier MounUio). 
49 (Big"\Vood River). 49 (Uttlt 
---  ----  . 50 . (Copper

'djicning to dccr and elk on 
Oct. 22-are’ Units 44 (Ca- 
58 {Birch-Crcck).and 59 (L ..
cd Creek)_________________

Dcer-only season opening Oct. 
1 arc units 37 (Pahslmerol),
37A (Patterson) and 51 (LfttJe 
Lost River).
■ Oct. 22 openings for deer in
clude 45 (Bennett Mountain), 
48 (Bruneau), 47 (Three Creek), 
52 (Uvn). 54 (Cassia). 5S (Al
bion), 56 (Sublett) and 57 (Black 
Pine.)

Indians 644S
HAGERMAN-Hofierman go 

off to a hot start Saturda> 
night,.while Shoshone was hav
ing problems In the field g«D 
department and whipped the 
Indians C4-4S In a non<bnre^ 
ence game.
• TT« Indians could manage 
only seven, field goals and four 
free throws In the first half 
while the Pirates took a 31-18 
lead. . _

Alan Bow-hit 30 points to 
«ce'lh«zi'irBtes atiack7 “  ■

1 I :
■V A I ;

1-1. J

lUtbbuU

iKnnoln :

S i t t T ! . . .

An elk only hunt Is sched
uled for Oct. 8 on the C:assla 
Division (unit 54). Tlils con
trolled hunt has been 'set the 
past-thrco-ycars-but-io-llw do- 
lartment’s. .knowledge—no—tlk

iiig, beginning Sept. 3, Include 
5-(niiieTiDrtirFortorio-(North 
Fork), 12 {Loch5nrlflA-(Mead- 
ow Creek), 17 (Upper Selway), 
and 20 (Bargamin.Creek).

■ Archery'season on .units.l43 
(Big Wood River) and 49 (Utile 
Wood River) will open Sept. 3 
or both deer and elk. Dccr only 
bow hunts on Units 50 (Copper 
Basin) and 54 (Cassia) also 
open Sept. 3. A Dec. 10 open- 
Ing is slated for Unit 53 (.’ - 
ronic;”'  tfils being .
area opened to orchery hunting 
around the Minidoka Wildlife 
Refuge last.i’ear as Unit 68),

Morache said any Magic Val< 
ley.hunter interested in obtain
ing opening dates in other mon‘ 
agement linits may contact the 
regional'office in Jirome or 
their local conservation offlccr.

He added closing dates and 
olfier regulotion.? pertaining •■Jo 
the-big-game will be-set-by 
the commission In May.

who_was_bclng overshai

leading »corcr?’1 

All witers know about the 
first part. But there Is a definite 
space llmiutlon. Football is the 
toughest as no one has yet de- 
-vlsed-a- means-of-sutlstically 
establishing the contribution of 

■ eacli man. Basebair and basket
ball have their box scores, track 
it’s summary, etc. It takes a 
small army to tcduce a foot
ball team's play to^a chortj___

Hie best example of that Is 
by asking a ‘coach how • he 
thought an individual played as 
compared to another. 'They 
hedge and add "we’ll know bet- 

-»ef-</lgr-teelng-the-f ilms.!.’. Jf
he doesn’t know just watching 
his team, how can a writer take 
pictures and compile the yard
age.for.both clubs and .still re- 
membec-the .routloe blocks and 
tackles and write the story IS

• “njerc’s no way.—

On the matter of headlines It 
seems the'sportswriter carries 
this burden almost alone. The 
history books tell us that Grant 
took Richmond, but never 
rles a box score on the rest of 
the army.
. In sports there's a leader. 
One thing or one man usually 
turns every game. In  sports the 
one thliig that does it most often 
Is the best player. He therefore

— getsithft-r.____________________
by all writers that his readers 
Ttilize the wInnbiK team did 
actually have five men on-the 

— floor,~banhe-skiu-ona!enrof 
one particular individual was

___ thgjumfng P0lnt..TTie_{lfth man.
by talent, oa' any dub Is not 
as. important as the resL He

---Clfl’rijC-Hl—  “  •
placcd.

The cry that such, headlines 
— wm ruin the play of teammates 

is only on - Indictment against 
those .you're tning to defend: 

' reams must uUliu tn w  oe^ 
• Ulent to win. It this means one 

rfuui should'tike~airu» shots. 
. then the other four men have to 
accept that as payment for be* 
ioK.part;o( the team.

Question three: '"Ota a  sports- 
writer make the poorer fellow 
look great it J t e l ^  h im . .

Trojans Belt 
Frigid Wood 
River 5745
41AILEY—— Wendcll-took-Lw- 
anloge of a Wood River cold 
pell In the third quarter Fri* 

Jay night and then held off a 
fourth quarter Wolverine rally
ir. a 57-4S’_victoii'.______
The Wolverines slaved witliln 

.nc point of-the Irojons through 
the first half, but their three* 
point : third ' ‘ '

Wisconsin Wants j 

To-Be Myaneed-
M IL W A U K ® , W u . <<AP) -C Ireu lt Judge  i S i c r  T . ’ -  

Roller o rde r^ .th e .N a tio na l League Saturday to show

ti;ial date for Wisconsin's a n U - t r u s T s d t ' " '
should not be advanced. Roller had set the date Jast- 
week for M arch 7. 3 u t  Saturday he aicned art order to
the National L e a g u e  t o --------------------
show cause'at'lO a .m . Mon- 

lla y - ^h y - th c-trtal-Should 
not~bc advtuccd no later 
than Feb. 21.

KEEPING THE SCORE tight In the third quarter ol Friday night's Jerom^Mou^labl Hone 
basketball game, Fat WlUlami shoots a abort Jumper while MounUin Home’s Hill (10). Phil 

~Grtdiey_(Zj)juaj:rnln.(H)Jook^n'Prho-^re-wasHcd'«cven~tIme« during the second'apo lour 
times during the third, but Mouotaln Home broke away la the' fourth to wla 51*44. (AP wire* 
photo)

5radley Named

Adun. -
elltrr 0
4 UcCriiw Tl- • •• 

- 4 l(*ihk« I L .  .

Wood
.S 'Z .

TdUIi

O^eyGops-- 
Loop Victory 
Over Hansen
,  J IA N SE N O ak ley-sw ricd  
out cold Friday nght. but began 
hitting in the second quarter 
and went on from there to a 
51-34 victory over Hansen In n 
Moglc Va^Confercnte-pame,

AXtXY II. UANSEN »

'  i  i  i ;  i i i  
s a 3 4sin>ib«nr d 1 1 1

fnssr^..............................

uuT" 1 » I » 0
V.rr J « 1 illtaaulil \ "

Tills worksrhowever, on th^na- 
tionol scope >vhere writers can 
ploy op one man heavily and 
promote him | into all-America 
selection or something like that.
There-you’re^reiying on that t«ui.  « iin s iiT .u i. m o s n i
writccls-intcgrity.___  ____  ---- - » :............

Question four: It would be in- ‘  ” ---  . --- :
tcrcstingto-know-how“ the-t(l* •‘IT i lT r r r ^ lJ ^ r T r -  
ficials arc tested and if they 1/ l l C l  d l l D S
17 not to take their spiles out ^  ^  __
on the players because the 
coach is cantanl^rous.” 

i^ e  Idoho interscholastic Ac
tivities Association appoints a 
district commissioner tor foot
ball and basketball. In this area 
the commissioner Is Harold 
Brown^oach_and-lcachcr_ti 
Twin Falls High School.

Prior to each s

Jerome came back behind Pot 
Willioms to tie It seven times 
in the iecond quarter and four 
times in the third. n 

Mountain Home didnt move 
ahead to stay until seconds left 
in the third when Dave Miller 
dropc«a' in ■nllidrtlumpcr-and 

made it 38^6.
Williams brought Jerome to 

within ono point corJy in the 
founh,-but Boyd Calloy, MUlcr 
and Hill combined for seven

■"«

To 59-53 Win 
Over Valley

EDEN-HAZELTON —-The-Tl* 
ler.Wildcats turned to the free

Issues a call to anyone Interest
ed in certifying.' Each prosfiect 
pays SS ondTCCCives a n ilc jw k  
and case book which compl^ 

Jhe.

_____ ..  second test, usually
closed, is Riven under class, 
room conditions. The official Is 
graded on each and his knowl
edge of rules must be good if 
he is to pass and become an 
official.

In this area the officials have 
_n a.«oclatlon and conduct clin
ics themselves.'

Twice a month Brown and a
si hoord 1 t to assigr

^  the v^rfous games. —  . 
view and rate each official they 
see work. . .
-As-forrthe-^homer^'-o ficla, 
Ihe coach h as  "blackball" 
rights, meaning he can d ^  
liu ia^al-a-cwtalrt-rcrcrce 
never be assigned to one.of his

Definitely. But only for a 
whfle. With 2^00 fans watching 
a Twin Falls team our integrity 

. _  wouldn’t last long if we tried 
to a  star out of

Cline assignments due to per
sonality clashes. .
‘ We have no cmked referees 
in this area. But just like ath- 
letet-there are some o ffa ls

Some of the men never become 
Sood'offTcialsTbeemisc-ilthoogh 
thw know the rules their on-the- 
spot Judgment often is bad. He 
c » ’t makeimmedUte dedskins. 
Some are Just plain hesitant 
about making decisions. Some 
are Innuenced. by crowd 
action, either pro or con. Tte 
^fida ls  are only human.* 

omclals receive S13 por ni|^t 
which hardly pays the wear aiW 

n  a body let alone com- 
te for the ^ rb a l. abuse 
d  00 him by the Iin i.

come up with the points thot 
Td them-to outlast the up

set-minded Valley Vikings Fri
day night.

Valley took a 47-45 leod into 
thTflMlperiod but-co-uHn’thold 

..................  the charity

^ im  Jerome
JEROM E -  Mountain Home 

outscored Jerome 13-8 in the 
final quarter Friday night to 
drop the Jerome Tigers 51*44 in 
a South Central Idoho Confer
ence game.
_MQuntain_Hpmg_grahbcd .t 
12:s-]eadlnll»rflrsi-QUflrtcr,-bui 

Jerome came back behind, Poi

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )-B ill B rad ley , tho spectacular bas

ketball s ta r  who epitomized the  A ll*Amcrica ideal, was 
named the  winner Saturday of the Sullivan Award as 

1965's top U .S . amateur athlete. The former Princcton 
player, now  a  Rhodes S.cholar a t  Oxford, was choscn ih 

a  po ll of -ISO sportsmen, 

sports writers and broad- 
casttirs-conductcd; 'U.SJHasJjg^ 

Day in Aussie 

Net Tourney

ace a fu r  that was a charit; 
shot by Williams and a fleli 
noal and two free throws by 
Vince Williams.
MOIINTAtK IIOMR >1. JCIlOUe.41.

...........r

BonneA^e
Is Winner 
Over Minico

u . vAtxjcr u  

r 4 aioiiurhn t * : uDofhnf

Dolphins Name- 
Wilson Coach

MIAMI, RaTTXp) — TfiTRr 
ami DolphinSi-new eatiy-in the 
'  - - • "  — Leagog.-ncan— Football-
named George Wilson head 
coach Saturday.

Wilson,-vhoUcd the Detroit 
Lions to the National Football 
League championship In I9f7,

Wilson, a - 
football, headi 
1957 t o m  

From 1937, 
end for

He went to the.DetroIt.Ilions in 
IM  as-assistant coach. •

This past year he vns an as
sistant lor tte WashinstoB Acd- 
ikiuj. '.

Tho two teams uaded baskets —  
in the first quarter but the —  
Bees broke It own in the sefr 
ond stanza and,led at halftimC 
35-22

The Spartans rallied in the 
second half ohd managed to 
come within four points -»48^
»  with three minutes left'ln the 
pnm> before the Bees pulled 
away to suy.

nOSKEVIlAB^M^ MINICO

IswhWfVl i-l_»
Knblwli S M 

I Bintii*—<• M 
I Rlnchm t M 

I BtMl • s

l!rotectJ8ai
l>ROVrDENCE.'R.r.-(AP) -  

y-a w lng-spurt-led-by-Jimmy 
Walker brought third-ranked 
Providence .from behind in the 
second half to suve off an 
bid and produce an 80-67 hi 
ball victory over Niagara Satu^ 
day nteht,, ------

SurpiWng Niagara pulled to a 
H j^^loTU ad^' the i lm  half m
it outran the Friars and led for —  . 
a su«{ch ot 3S\i ntlnuiea. But about

-SVJJNEY,-Australlar-(AP)-r^ 
Tho United States enjoyed a bln 
day at the Australian National 
Tennis Championships. Satur
day with Nancy Richey and 
Carole Groebner winning the 
women’s, doubles title, and Ar
thur'Ashe 'gulning the-final of

Miss Richey; -from - Dallas. 
Tex., and Mrs. Gmcbner, of 
Beachwood, Ohto. d e fe a te d  
champions Margaret Smith and 
Usley.Tumer.of.Austria,W.-7rS 
In Uie f..................  -

tralian women’s doubles tlUe 
since Shirley'Fry ond'Aletha 
Gibson won it In 1957.

Ashe of Richmond. Vn., and 
UCLA defeotcd Australia's No. 
2 ranked Fred Stolle W , 1-6, 6-3, 
10-8~andTald“later~lrwas-big- 
gen tennis final he ever had 
reached. ' v 

Ashe. in:.the final Monday, 
will meet Roy Emerson, the 
.......... ' I tltlohnlrfi»r whom h(»

has defeated in their last three 
tournament meetings. Emerson 
uimed back countryman John

River 3442
ORD — Castleford 

tho Raft River 
fcold-Frlduy '
\ Into a M42

C.-Aftedthatlitlwas >■ mattw 
of bench clearing for both sides. 

•Castleford took the prelimi
nary 63-11
tUSTLBFORD IS. RAFT BIVZS It 

Ilt«f

seH-fenb”
reuu a  • a  etlrouu

DOUBLES SALARY 
LOS ANGELES (AF)>Secoad 
------ Jlffi-EBfRJ----— '

deac«.put oa a spurt, outscorlog 
M A f io n ^ ^ tu r o tb a t id e . .

will Jim
___________ _______  ________ ________ ______ _ s a b o ^
with 13:46 left to play, Provl- he'll eam.-juound J15.000 this

A m a te u r  A th lctic^G ^L if'^

Bradley Is the fii=3t basketball 
player ever selected for the 
award, which was esubllshed In 
1930, and the first team sport 
athlete to be named since Army

Swimmer Don Schollander 
was last year’s winner .

Bradley was.phced first on 
124 balloti, second on 67 ond 
third_on_ 31, and received 852 
points on a 5-3-rbasBT —  

■Behind— voting

The jurist acted at the request 
.f Willard S. Stafford, special 
counsel for the Wisconsin attor
ney generaL

Earlier Saturday, Atty. Gen. 
Bronson la Folletlc sold he 
would seek-the earlier trial date 
because of the league’s "open 
defiance’' -of the Wisconsin 
court

Warren Giles, president of the 
league, said Friday the league 
had authorized the Braves no 
fulfill their qbllntion in Atlanta 
and disrcgarded^on order teued 
by-Judge Roller Thursday. in
structing the Braves »  prepar

The Braves had asked that 
the trial dale be postponed to 
June 1 and the sUte had 
pressed for b start of the pro
ceedings thb week.

The Braves have ja id  they

a contract to play their hoiM 
games In that city.'

Kimberly Has 
Big Second to

KIMBERLY-Kimberly 
ed 22 points in the second quar
ter Friday night, enabling the 
BulldoR.1 to hold o fL a J o a t l^  
Ihrcat b7 Murtoufih and down 
the Red Devils- 64-61 in-ft-| 
conference game.

H ie Devils outscorisd Kimbcr- 
lir 17-1̂  In tfaT'fUrd rnd 17-1̂  
in tho fourtiirbullheT)Ig«econd 
quarter gave tho Bulldogs the
edge they r ^ e d . .  , _____ _
-Murtaugh-won-the-openeiLjl

Dntoa

i i i . !

Toui< trie It »4

Womfll

HOTnetstHoId-
Indiaha for

5247 Tictory-
SKOSKONC — Declo outscor*' 

td ShojhOM IW In ihB ,ttond
quancr Frldty nlghl. hut.tod a 
niUBh ilmt kttjlins Iht cdBc ror“  
a H-17 victory over the Indians.

The Indians ouuhot the Hor
nets from the field, but could 
manogfe only seven foul shots 
to 16 for Declo.

t. SUOSIIOS’E 4t

21 n - «

MushersHit
FaiCDown
Tigefs71-55---
• FAfRFfELD — Camas County 
whipped to a IM  lead in the 
first quarter Saturday night 
and,, behind the 2̂ poInt shoot
ing of Mike Cook, went on to 
a, 71-55 Northside Confeienco 
victory over Richfield.

second quarter to close the*n'p 
to Ip oirf moved to within nine, 
in ^  third unUl Cook, Dennis •
Costello ondDovpjCox-moved_____
CanrerCounty afiead 15 to stay;-----

o-HU '.‘ V f l l r - ™ .  i ' ! " '  —

- Kin, 2
Kuvmo (

TotiU SI U l i t  
Akhll«l<l - ■ * 
i:«raMCoaa»

» n i t w  ''

I? K=S

I Oil

Dates Shifted 
For District 
Mat-Tourne^

came five traek and field mer 
—  Ralph Bostoa, Randy Matson. 
Marino Lt. BUiy Mills,-the late 
CapL Ron Zinn and Ckny Uod- 
8ren;i-:Cathy„Fergu»n._lhe 
swimmer from Los, Angeles; 
was seventh.— -Bradlw- -" 
maxed his sensational cotlei
career by leading Princeton to.a 
surprise third place in the 
NCAA tournament. He was the 
complete plowr -  exciting, 
unselfish, inspiring and amaz-

talentedr-:— -̂-------
handsome student-athlete 

from Crystal City, Mo., was the 
rirst draft choira of the New 
York Knickerbockers, who re
portedly offered him upward of 
$fOQ,000 to bcia]tne a'pn>.-Bu( he 
chose.in.ntead-10 lake advanuge 
of the Rhodes Scholaiship he 
won and now is In his first of 
two years of study in England 
at-Worccstcr College. Oxford.

Bradley has saW he wllljgo

ford.”

Vanderbilt Tips 
LSU by 98-66

NASHVILLE, Tena (A?)’ -  
Fourth-ranked vVanderbilt, ap
parently looking ahead to the 
Kentucky game next week, ex
perimented With a  mUture of

Senators Hit 
EarlyvDrop 
Pilots 80-60

GOODING — Gooding whip- 
ped.to on early lead in the first 

trter and cruised the rest.of

. ._J.EROM E- The Fourth.Dij.____ _ j
trict board of control shifted the 
dales of the district' wrestling 
tournamenrat a meeting Friday:i'.^:z::: 
noon although It maintained the 
site at Valley High School. . 

“ Due to coiinict ofTMSRetball 
schedules at Valloy, the touma- . 
ment was originally set .for Feb. 
fl and 10, a Wednesday and
Thur#day.--The board- ruled this----- ;
was contrary to the wishes ex*. - 
pressod-by^achool -suporinten* - - 
dents a year am  and reaffirmed-’. 
wnen a oistrlct consututJon was 
a d a ; ^  lost tall.

It spreads the tournament 
over-lhreo-days.-The event-wili - 
open at 7 p.m. Feb. 10 with 
semi-finals sta'rtiiig'at'I':30-p.m. - 
Feb. 11. The ^m p lo ns  will te 
d ^ e d  in another afternoott

Loyola Hits Late 
To“]Mp“]^tate'

CHICAGO (AP) — Loyola 
University, down by as many as 
12 points In the second half, 
stormed from behind In the final 
t ^  minutes Saturday
defeaU£&nsa8::Stats:^»-______
Ramblers* 13th straight basket
ball ulumph.

The victory, for the lution's 
. e v e n  th-renked basketball 
team, was the 15th in 16 games 
thlsyear.;-

Kansas State hod grabbed a 
Sl-39 advantage early m the sec
ond half on the strength of soUd 
shooUfig on Ron Parldls and 
Earl ^yfert. L ^ la ;  led by 
sensational sophomore Doug _ ..........  ,

h e r t > !

In other action . th»/-tord 
agreed m  give the matter of > 
conducting basketball officiating 
clinics a close study. Members
P^lntM nii> nnii hut.
ter officials aren’t available in 
sufficient numbers and new
comers t6 the ranks‘aren't ca-.- 
poblebffllllhgln.- ---- T'

a“ what’’ eAT?

P R l S C m i O N  

P IC K U P  A N D  
D E L IV E R Y

— as tfae National L e a ^
' of tba Vear. 1

the Original

m m esr

ligned for #11 arountfuse-frem ' 
winter Snow.Derbi

600 lbs. Choice of 300cc 2-cycle 
engine.or 8 h^), Kohler 4-cycle.

S t^ li ifo rm  .. IV',-

PLU M IIN G  . 
BURLEY. ID A H O .

' '  M e d  W M  p iu  
; XM0Ttriud^-rh.«n-2Stt'c
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1— 3 2 "  W h Ite  Enomel

SHOWER STALL..
7 Each W h ifo  R.H.

STEEL BATH TUB
1 Eoch '3 2 "x 2 i"  White Enamct

STEEL SINK.......
40-gol. 10-year Warranty

H ^ T ^ ^ ip f A N I t iL ^

195

58“

6 '0"x6 '8" Rylock Aluminum * '

SLIDING PATIO DOOR. .. . .
A each, 3 '0 ''x6 '5 "

SOLID CORE BIRCH DOORS.
Birch Interior 5V4 '  "

DOOR JAMB SETS .......
Dr«per Interior Wardroba 

-Completa-M 

hardware and

Your big ehtnc# to pow«r.up • -
---with Jh« be»« and m »#I EquiHy

4uUed (or hom» repair and ra> . 
modellnB or hobby work-no 
Jobli loobig for thl« workhorta,

• CuU Slock 2?4' thick; full 2» 
•t45*b1idotllt

• Ripi to eenler ol 4-fool p«n»l .
> Faiturat uoHrontfl) ‘‘ '

■ SeIt-allcnlnBrlpf«nea 
• Rut otharfamoui Della Qual* 

llylailuref

^OW^*T99« ~

OrJiitalJANDIRS
2^Stanley —

24.95
ra o d e l 592 SKILL"

24.55
1-STANLEY H36B

3«749
1 -SHOP CRAFT

12.95
-2-P0RI£R:CABlfc- 

2 2 .8 8

Odd lots 12"x12"

-AcousticahTili

1 2 "x l2 "P Io rn

CEILING TILE M l*
~2'0nly— Formleo Top ----- ----------------------

FOLDING CAMP TABLE, 2 9 ’ ^
ASSORTED CABINET HARDWARE | /  

^ N D ^ B A B I R O O ( i i a C C E S S O R I E f c = r T T v r - V ^ P « l

1— #500 M ctol F e m T '------  ■■ - ' " J i  J i  O C

HEATILATOR

GERBER
-TABLE

LEGS

ROCKVIELLOELTA
W RADIALSm--

HARDVtoOD  ̂
IMBEI

-M A H 0G A N Y ^42c
PER BOARD FOOT

WALNUT .80c
PER BOARD FOOT

ALDER.....  38c
i PER BOARD FOOT

BIRCH 60c
PER BOARD FOOT '

ASH : 45c
- PER BOARD FOOT

OAK 53c

LUSTRA
quolityasiorted

co lon o n d i l ie i

SHELF
HARDWARE

MASONITE
PANELS

PER BOARD FOOT

9 x 9  Armstrong M

FLOOR TILE 1 | |
12x12 Arm strong

FLOOR TILE
50 Piecet Premium Quality Attorted Colors

Treflnia-BIRCH::̂ ^

PRE-FINISHED

Hardwood MOULDING

IYa"-

2H " CASING 
l#B A S E -

13̂

ops up to z

■ 10' blade cuts stock 3* thick 
.. .r ip s  to 24* wide

■ hlandles any lob-dadolns, 
moulding, routing, sanding, 
end dozens more using a wido 
range of accessories

■ Perfectly suited for every user 
—Industry, Building Trades* 
Schools and Home Shops .

*282
i4 0

3 / 8 " x B " x B

; m a h o g a n y

WOOD PANELING
rpoirmips _A RM SIRON G_RQLL^

Floor Covering^ 

f f
I  Besiw ay

I “I

Addison Ave. W est--



Hobbies of Husband,̂ ife

idraiisl. IH’-casc you haven't 
fifiurcd it out, an Idntlisl is 
perton who sees thinss, < 
malces things, like they want 
them. Dill points out that if 
Penny l5 •doing'a scenc, and a 
telephone, pole gets ia her wny 
she ju jt leaves, it.ogl.

With him and . photography, 
things are dirferent. He would 
be classed as a realist. He 
would have to leave the pole in 
the picture or remove it by 
brute force. " 1

The two met in New Zealand 
when Bill was there on a bus]̂  
n<aaJrip-as a jbunEJnQn..The 
meeting blossomed ~and they 
were married. He brought her 
back to the United States along 
with his trusty camera. On thai 
trip he shot more than 3,000 
pictures—mostly of Penny.

In New Zealand his wife’s 
parenU, at the insistance of 
teachers, bad permitted her to 
enter art acht^l, but they ruled 
oufpainting.

"They frankly sold that ^vung 
ladles did not do that sort o( 
thing and so I had to take 
dressmaking, design, lettering, 
English literature and that sort 
of thing.'I still had painting in 
the back of my mind. .

"Alter wc were married ond 
came to the United States I 
still felt that .way, but we did
n’t have, enough money. Tlie 
years kept.going^n and on and

years ago.
"Dill dumped all the neces* 

sary ingredients into my lap. 
Now I had my chance. I haven’t 
stopped painting since, although 
I’m- the first to admit- that-1 
am ..not-.an artist, . just 
painter." . j

.PBinting..'she says..is xelax*. 
Ing and a satisfying hobby.

"When Bill gave me all the 
necessary ingredients. I Just 
called his bluff and used them," 
she laughed.

Bill bought his first camera ' 
]ti 1937. and since that time has 
worn out sevm l. HaJeana-Ut^ 
ward ihe 35mm-stze but now 
has his eye on a two and one* 
quarter-inch-square foremat.

•Then I ’ll use the smaller 
ameras exclusively for cobr 

and the larger one for black and 
while. This probably will mean 
that n i  have to get my own 
darkroom, but that will come as 
a matter of course,'* he said.

Actually, Dili points out tlu t 
the, hobbfes each of them follow 
arc really compatible.

"She looks at my slide shows 
and I look at her paintings," he 
said.

He has found out one thing, - 
and that is that it takes longer 
10 paint a scene than photo* 
graph It.

"Before P e n n y  started to 
would be- 

she had

Slop and take a color picture. 
Now she'will-sit'in*one*spot alj— 
day long.*'

Althouch she does not paint 
from color slides, she some* 
times uses thiae her-husband 
tflkea_Ior reference_at_« later_ 

-(Contlooed on Page M )----

"Before P e n n y  stai 
paint." he said. "sM woi 
come quite aisturbedif s

MRS. WILLIAM (PENNY) GRANGE looks up from her knit-
—tlng-to pondor-tho.no>:l.*cono-she-will.capturc-in-oils^lthough. 
■ she has been painting for only four years and her work has 

received much special recognition, she declares that she "knows 
{.about,art, and cares less." Her husband, o Twin

businessman, takes a color picture of ooe of the oil paintings 
done by his wlfe.-Llvlng-wlth an artist p«ws some problems to- 
■ man with photography as a hobby. He Consider* himself a 
realist and his wife an Idealist. Along this line he points out

while be must leave It In. Tbey actually combine vaeatloa and 
fleU'trips to-tho-poInt-where «ach'ls~fcei^waltlag-(or-(he- 

alect. He has been Uklog pictures muchother to complete in i 
longer than she has I sen pabtlng. (Tlmes^^lews photo)

Bronze tikeness ofTdemingway^^ 
Looks Qut Over-Couatiy He Loved
Hemingway, famed author who 
made this area his home ond 
who died here and i.<» buried In 
the-Ketchum~ccmetcry,— looks 
out over the hills and {fountains 
the late author loved.

Originally it was planned to 
put the monument on Forest 
Scrvice-landTat-therWood-River 
campground near Highway 93.

near the Trail Creek .
Dedication of the bust will 

come next summer,- with the 
ivldow—jn d —many— pmminent

tains the remains of many of the lS70’s. .  . out by resort officials and mem>
lhe.pioncers-whQ first settled in Full particulars concerning bers o f , a social committee ' 
the Wood River Valley bock in the dedication are being worked named for that purpose.

completed, a tra il......................
a small parking area near that 
road toward Trail'Creek and the 
monument site, down a slight in* 
d ine .. . ■.

Some residents of the Sun 
Valiev imrr-jvhp~knew;^Hcmlng-

PEDESTAL SUPPORTING bust of the late-Ernest Hemlng. 
way rises from soowfleld near'Sun Valley ana beside the Trail 
Creek road, Robert Hoag, .new staff reereatiorbniMr for the 
Sawtooth Natiooal Forest, with beadquarteii in ly ia  falls,

looks at the llkeoecs. The monument Is on private land which 
will be landscaped and'cared'for by the resort owners. The 

'fteneral public will be unable to reach the aonument uotU the 
snow melts. (TfmefrNews photo) .

- i  ■ •• . ' --------------  . -  ” ■

way .when he resided here, ex- 
p^ess the opinion'-that the rough 
bron^ might be somewhat of a 
shock to Idaho dtlzens who have 
been used to seeing more 
venuonai oronic iuccnes.w.

It is secured atop n concrete 
shaft with the profile being the 
first likeness noted. Hcmlngwpy 
Is sculptured witli the full beard 
which wos such d familiar sight 
in this area. A stralght-on view
Is.poaible.by dijhbi__________
on which the monument is plac
ed. ' •
, Tbe Hemingway home Is locat

ed In th e ^a tm  springs area 
near Ket^um and can be seen 
from the cemetery .where the 
author is in iricd.au which coo*

SCULPTURE IN BRONZE of tbe Ut« Ernest I_______________ __________________________ _____ _ ._ _ a y n r t!ts 'c o t  wtoto near .
Sun Valley. Tbe mDcinraent will be dedicated next summer .with many ptvmlnest people ex
pected to be present, tbe  roagb featares of the faibed writer, some aay, ^ - p r o n  a  U t of 
a shock to Idaho p u i ^  who are used to.nor^ cooveBttenal b raaa 'ta its . (IlmetMews pboto) .

- id



BUYING HIS NO. 100 llnose pUt« for the 34lh eonsecuttve 
Tear U Joseph W. Fuld, HtHey. risht, trom Dotyl Martlndale. 
Btatne County assesfor. He firtt purchased thii number_plaHL 

-‘ iB-lMMoThlrBiilcIrfronrJofti'Sdja'arFIoyd'WlIioo, who suc
ceeded (o.lbe otflce Iq-isn wheo-Mr.. Schad died, sold Fuld

each year ualJl his death in 
driving a CHmes-News photo)

Â AGIC VALLEY
•- UnUbrms for RICHFIELD'S lunlor high school basketball teams 
are available this year only because of tho i|ulck thinking and 
hard work of one Richfield woman and the assistance of some 
high school students. The need for saving .the garments come 
during Richfield's disastrous school fire last March 3. Mrs.
James fEunloe) Powell helped!-----------
move the wet,' clnaer-sirewn 
and muddy uniforms over to 
the high school gymnasium as

____„ ...........by La*
1,'School bus-mechan*

ic and driver,-and Buri-Al^,-a 
' present schoo) board member. 

Knowing the red and white uni
forms would be ruined If left 
long 1r that condition. Mrs. Pow
ell discussed the matter with 
SupL F . R. Brigp, who told her 
to go ahead and salvage any she

—An-«M-«mvent}onal-washer ^W ther UCnr.
was moved from the Powell 
ranch to the high school
building and she went to ____
on what turned out to be a two< 
day Job. The first day she was 
assisted by her older daughter,' 
Carolyn, Caila Hoodeopylo and 
Glensls Conner.

, The second day the group y?as
--- aided by Phylls FUvel, Cathy
---- FJaTel-and-Evr-Klflg.-"H.gh

~school boys drove" a  ' pickup 
.tnidc carrying washed uni-
fnrrrtm tn nil ftsmp

—— town, wber« lhey-H-cr« dried.—  
Many uniforms hod to be

yn«h»rf timm nuff ffpmp

were burned too bodly to be 
saved, but ‘<0 uniforms were 
salvaged. They had bceii pur* 

_  cho£ed by the junior high school
.... students, from.funds .raised in

t h e i r  mogailne subscription 
sales.

Seventh grade students are

the sulLi for the first time this 
year. Their special thank-yous 

-  unity I - - ----

also serves as sev^th'grade 
room mother for the PTA.

A humorous side effect of the 
—tmiform-salvage-opcration-u-as 

the appreciation payment by the 
Insurance company. Both Mrs. 
Powell and her daughter re- 
ctived checks, with Carolyn

paid two dollars more than lier 
mother. Mrs. Powell donated 
her check to the building fund 
for:RichfIcld*s-ncw“clcmentary 
school.
-Carl-Behr. DECLO.-celebrat- 
ed his 68th birthday anniversary 
this week with a “world of 
memories" to look back upon. 
Behr, who was bom Jan. 27. 
187B, in Holstein, Germany, had 
a father named Pcier, who hud 
the sea in his blood and spent 
his lifetime sailing the many 
oceans of the world.

on a German cargo boat, was 
shlpweecked near the Ore*- 
Coast in the Pacific Ocean. .. . 
was rescued end traveled across 
the United States and hired back 
On another ship for his home
land and in Europe. In 1897 he 
perished In another ship wreck 
In the NortK'SCft"” , ' 

Young Car], at the age of 23 
Ieft-hi*-homcinndTind"caTr-—

arrived in Connecticut where he 
workw dS ■ a"garain4r“ bcrore 
tnivdllng acrou'the-states to 
Spokane, Washington.

in Sumner Lake, OrcgOT, he 
married Nellie Curtis :ln 1913, 
moving to Declo in 19H. Decid
ing they would settle on the 
Atlantic coast, they moved to 
Maryland in _  1915, but

BY CAPT. GEORGE DRIVER 
'Salvation Army 

Are. moraliiy._cthlcs._hoapr 
and-lntegrlty-just-acoUectlOQ <i 
obsolesceni..Words-too-imprac< 
Heal for everyday use? 
_CertalnlyJt^s CAsy to believe 
so, based'on what we see, wha 
we hear, and what we read o 
moral decay • in our America 
society. . ‘ .

Within the last few jtars news 
headlines have called our at- 
tentlon^SBl*) a$>i|i lo an 
endless-series * of 'shocking-ican- 
dols=clty hall.^niemalTevcnuer 
West Point, Air Force Academy, 
police departments, TV quU, 
Football, basketball-scandals of 
an ever Increasing number. For 
many people, bribes. kl<
~ayoffs and shakedowi 
ecom'eU way-of life.

William Longgodd, in a series 
of articles on the subject in the 
New York 'World-Telegram’, 
estimated the white collar em 
)loyees of this country are steal* 
ng about $4 million each day 
from their employers. N. Mor
gan Woods, manager of the 
claims bureau of the North 
American Insurance Associa
tion, says Insurance fraud has 
developed almost to the point of 
"an amoral sport practiced by 
ambulance chasers, unethical 
doctors.-fraudTlngsrlhlcve5rreJ 
putable business men, little old 
ladles and otherwise honest cit
izens from oil walks of life,;;._ 

Padded and fraudulent claims 
cost the industry S3501inillon an- 
nuaily, which shows a stagger
ing .increase over th& past ten 
years. Mr. Woods delares, "the 
general lowering of moral 
standards througtuut the coun
try Is basic to the entire prob
lem. You could see Jt worsen 
montfi by month, year by year 
. . .  It permeates every seginent 
f our society.'*

This, of course, Is a sad com
mentary on the values by which 
a host of adulc Americans live 
in tMs.j>ut:.(lay.=But:W0W Llhu 
that Is the fact that tiie upcom
ing generation Is Imitating what 
they perMlye Jo  be standard 
practice. A Columtila'Unlverslty 
student disclosed that at least 
half-of the 6.000 colli 
dents sampled In (he i . . . ,  ... 
gaged in some form of cheating.

“nils does not project a very 
pleasant picture for the future 
of our great nation..Crime b  on 
the Increase. Corruption is fast

<‘Are-Ethics^htipracttadT''

long «.«o-inuiy.|*opl»-imi«ve 
the philosophic nonsense th a t 
‘•‘men . and . women_ are more

8 Ketchum 
Men Protest 
FislfPfOj^-

KBTCHUM— Eight - members 
of the Ketchum-Sun Valley 
Chamber of Commerce went to 
Portland Wednesday ' to lend 
their Influence to limit ac
tivity of commercial salmon in
terests in the Columbia River.

They are Robert F. Glenn, 
Robert R. Glenn, Merwln Eiter. 
holdt, R. P . Armell, Richard 
Ufs, Eugene M "  “  -- 
nd E, V. McHi...
A report was given on prog- 

‘ "  county Economic De- 
Administration com

mittee. Mrs. Ercel Dewson, 
committee secretary, reported 
the council survey will soon be 
ready for distribution.

EdwardI_Scott_ pointed out 
Inere must be a local develop; 
ment corporation before the 
EDA can ^com e  effective. 

—Rep. Compton White, In a 
letter to the chamber, told of a 
meeting to be held soon -which 
le believes wllHresolve the prob
lem of cleaning Big Wood River 
and still.jrctain.good.flshing.in 
the stream.

_________ corrupt, more imma
ture than immoral, more un;

more, foolish-than fallen.” 
-We-ean-predlct-flo-imp 
ment as long as so many peo
ple forget God, ignore Him or 
consider Him a legendary fig
ure along with the likes of Rob
in Hood-and Rip Van Winkle.

The things • that have made 
its discipline, iu  standards, its 
Ideals have depinded upot) 
what the' H ^ W r l t  oills, the

weakened," a i'irh a rbw n ,- m a
terialism, paunlsm, ancf ' 
barlsm move In.

The conclusion of this whole 
matter? It's high time that 
America fell on her face In re-

GIVEN INVrrATION 

OTTAWA (AP)-Queen Ellra- 
beth II has been invited to vblt 
Canada next year for the cen-

I«cM is te rB .,.E ea t^  toJdJhC. 
House of Commoni Friday.

TRY OUR T
SACK FIREPUCE COAL

--- (BwmrtKii Md Ain

WARBERG'S
- 7 3 3 - 7 3 7 1 ------

Chihuahua di for many years 
Id-tfaemrlnstead 

to irlends i

— A ~ p e r f e o t - p a l :

. I V a t u r o l i z o x * ........... ........... ....... ........... ......—

— a n d '  C o r f  a m * ------ ------------------

Elegant pumps from Naturolizcr pair with Corfam  

for fashion that's long losting ond easy tq core for. 

W hen it's  Corfom, the only thing you neccJ to keep 

. .^ le f lm jo g j i- tu d a m p ^ lo th .----------- ------■—

r did.
In 1963, Mrs. Behr died, end

ing the familio'r sight of SMing 
the two white-haired ^ople 
driving along together.

Mr. Behr regrets the fact his 
.jrmal, education is lacking, but 
says it is because he travelet

. "C A S IN O "
SIZM tO 10 

W idths 4 A  to B 1 6 .0 0

and urges his sons and j  
fchndrJrt-iMnceeirTifrTnr 
education, or they wlirsco 
behind.'’

returned, as Behr's health ' 
very poor..

itea^KiFfie=ra
better the minute they hit Idaho 
and stated " I t ’s hard to beat the 

:ain orea for a place

lived on his farm in Declo and 
raised four children, Louis Behr, 
“ •canc,-WaBh,;-Mrs,-C.-S.

.thy) Matlock, ond Chester 
Bohr, both Declo: and Mrs.5/er- 
non (Bemlcc) Rehn, BURL 

The couple had reglsti

T ir s e n ^  on the Declo School 
Board for 12 years in the copa- 
city of chairman and was one 
of the first stockholders in the 
old East Idaho Electric Co. 
which was formed by a group 
of local men In 1919 to bring, 
electricity to thb area.

is In very g o ^  Health for a 
man 88 years "young". He still 
speaks with an accent of his 
native Germany and keeps 
with tho affairs of modem sb
ety. . . . .
-His-children-all-vlsited-the 
man who had a dream of see- 
Ina-the beautiful-country his

at-BUITRE¥S-AtW A¥S
G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC

Electfic- 
Bhnkefs
Safe to Launder, 
In an Ayjomatic 
Washer & Dryer

SINGLE CONTROL 
TW IN BED . . . . . . 17.25 value

-S ING LE CONTROL------------------ - *
DOUBLE BED . . . . .  19,W valiw 1 3 ^ 8 8
DUALCOI^TRbL  
DOUBLE BED . . . . 25.98 value

Wake up to

Music Special!. 15.95 

value?

"CHARM "-G O LDEN^LO W —

Hard Water SHAMPOO

CREME HAIR RINSE
PfnCSfw*” -̂-------------

i su. 2.50 
value 6 6

-C A L M A T IC A T F -

TRANSiMISSION FLUID^
•  TYPE A
•  QUART SIZE

HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL
TSA^-20 
•  QUART SIZE 

-65c-value . r. 2 i 6 t



_ S ia ) J g J «n. 30. I M i .  ' Twin r . l l i  1

of Reci
Clerk's btnee h  

Civil aclioM /iled were Sute-t*

[ustment-^ureauHncrn
vs. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin R. Mad-^ 
son;=(8ilur»o=pay=promlsiory ( 

3te: Jarney*s Induslrles. Inc.. 
vs'/' Jack Shaw, failure (o pay 
for services rendered, ond Kar> 
CO Precision Homes, Inc., V5.. 
Jerry Saiterwhiie, failure to pay 
for services, rendered. .

Filing.for divorce were Mrs. 
Wilma K. Boock vs. William II. 
Bopck^.exueme.tnenial cnieHy;

Mnrrlase i 
to William 
, Carmen B. 
lAnselesiMli 
I  Jeanne A. S( 
bara, Calif., 

Ison and Roi 
I Pocatcllo.

STUDYING PLANS for Fronllor Days, which will b« held In July are. from 
left. Jack Windsor, general cholrman for (he rodeo and all PcUvUles; Robert 
Horvcy. prcsJdenl. and Ivan Skinner, cholrman of the pomde -Judging com-

ic *■: *  * __________  * * * *  — • * * « > »

Parades^BandsTRfdinrCompetition 
Wai Be Frontier Days Show Features

mlttee. Vixltaole tetlvIUes will begin July 22. The parade will be at 5 p.m. 
July SO and the rodeo Is slated for 8 p.m. July 30 and 31. Ttie event should at*' 
tract thousands to'the city. (Tlmes-Newi ^hoto)

— A bigRcr nnd-licucr~.p0aulc 
"  and rodeo Is cxpccicd, for ih(\ 
.- FronUc£_Days JD be.held July 
~30'nnd '31, wIHr more bands, 

(loais and professional eoicr- 
tnlnmem for this year. *

This will be the second an-
• nuul Frofllier Days in Twin 
— FallRc-fiponMrod-by^thiu-rron-

tier Riding Club.
*  This year the horse .wciion in 

ihc parade will be firoupcd Imo 
classes; Prizes will be given for

. . dl»crcnt-catcgorie^-tnrthe-py 
rade. . Virgil O ls e n , parade 
chairman, will try to Improve 

_--on-ihc..outsm'ndingJob_he_d[d
last year.

parade wilLhe held al 
_^-P.jh^July_qO^PAra<lc_enirIes, 

will be accepicd ai Box 1W4„ 
Twin Fulls. . ,

Vigilante, octiviiles will begin 
July 22 and will lasi..4hcDueh 

• July 31. The club expccis much 
enthusiasm for the show this 
year and ontlcipaies wide coop- 
erotion by people of Twin Falls.

30 and 31 and will start at 
p. m. both nights. A glgamic 
fireworks d M a y  will follow the 

- rodeo-July.31. A rldeoff.event 
with six bucking Palominos and 
bucking ponies for .the children

^ t l l  be.nmong-lhe_cvcnis^ur;lccivc.. ns one;.bLher_prirc.'«, a 
Inb'ihe rodeo, leaiure atirac-Circle-Y-trophy saddle donated 
lions will be held.

year’s r^eo . He is one of the 
outstanding rodeo producers in 
ihQ West, having hud good stock 
In-the-San-Franclsco-Cow-Pal.

nnJ many other outstaiiding 
rodeos.

One of the feature attractions 
of the rodeo will be a golden 
Palofmno-named-^alhTmdcr^ 
which is owned by the Prunty 
Diamond A Rodeo Co.
7-Thls—horse—was—purchased 
about 10 years ago from the 
Riddle-Ranch,-Riddle. It was-a 
well-trained-saddle-horse-thnt 
eventually went sour.. It als 
one of the six Palohiinos'w 
will be used in the all Palomino 
final Tide-off.

r TItrec years ago the horse wos 
chosen Horse of the Year by the 
Intcrnationol R o d e o  Assocl- 
ntlon:~lraIso wa»-chosen-saddle 
bronc of the year at Reno, Nev.. 
lost weekend by ' the Ncvoda 
Cowboys Association.

. The club is expected to. have 
an outstanding queen contest 
this year. The queen will rc-

Beth Williams, 19 Caldwell, 
last yeor’s Frontier Days quee,-., 
wili reign as queen over the ro
deo this year.

During Miss W IIH
younger doys, she and her siv 
ter led the Caldwell Junior Rid* 
ing^Club drill team for three 
years on their matched ponies. 
—In-1957-she-won-her-fir6t

bucWe-tirjuntordlvisiDn-cham.
pion of the Caldwell Junior Ro
deo. Shif has added to her 
buckle collection with winnings 
In barrel raclQCj^lRh School 
Rodeo—AssoclatiSn^d Idaho
Glrls*-Rodco-Assoclatlon;-----

Miss Williams was runner-up 
In the district and state high 
school rodeo as a freshman and 
went on to national high school 
rodeo where she lied for ;ihe 
fastest time In girls' breakaway

'TnghfightmritentJinpctirton 
Include champion high school 
cowgirl for loaho in 1K2, 19S9 
Junior barrel racing champion, 
1961 senior barrel racing cham-

Gypsy King Dies
DAYTONA BEACH. Fin. 

(AP) X  Tlie Sl-year-old king of 
20,000 KaMarash gypsies, U rry  
Mitchell, died of cancer Thurs
day night. ...........

Hundreds ol members of the 
tribe, which migrated from In* 
din decades ago. gathered Frl* 
day to pay homage to the klnir, 
'7ing in siqte In a casket of Af-

YEAH!

uucu rw’Wfcinnuii.------- i________ ... ,
Her 1965 summer of barrel|” *"ni'“ ‘=£-_ 

racing brouglit her thlrd->place 
In the Idaho Cowgirls’ As-wcl'! 
atlon, third place-and rookle_pf> 
the year in Oregon Barrel Rac-i 
ing Association and eighth in 
Utah Barrel Racing Association.

She was graduated as vale
dictorian of her high school 
class-and-was winner of -(he 
Elks' Most Valuable Student 
Award for Idaho. She was 
also named most outstanding 
science student of Her class, 
Shc_Wfl5_fl_mcmbct-oLlhe.

pWc w'il. -

I thought'J-could-sove-— 
money o n 'o  Keorlhg 

_ a id , jo o L

Now . . .  I know [t peys 

to  buy a  Maieo . . .  tha 
Quolify AidI

school drlirteam, performed ini 
the operetta and was active as! 
a student council officer.

Miss Williams attended Whit
man College for Ivro years. 
Where she was a cKcerleaacr' 
and also performed In a ballet 
role in the college operettas. 
She 4s now a scholarship stu
dent at Rice University, Hous-
Wn._Tex,_________________

Jack Windsor Is general 
cKairman for (he rodeo and all 
activities, Robert Harvey is 

' '  -and-Ivan Skinner Is

:Atl-OR-DROP-|N-SOON- 
CALL 7337330

HEARING^AID' 
CENTER 

155 Moln W . ■ ■ twlH'FcII«“

I
Campbell's S

with each 5  gal 
tn r  TOP Q UALIT

= lilH t yourself: and

ELECTROK
SELF-SEBT

I230N=BIim4
zNEXT-TO-BLUEX 

SPORTING GOC

LAST Y ^ R 'S  QUEEN for Frontier Payi, Beth Williams, aidweH. U  ihown riding her 
■ horte during i  barrel racing 'contest. Miss Williams will relga over this year’s rodeo and will 

erown (he new queea when she la iclected. An ouUtaodlag queea contest U expected this 
year. (Tlmei-News photo)................................................................. ......  , —  .

No oUier car at Chevroletls priw offers all of these.

"̂ eseEirchiProves Heart Attacks-More” 
Prevalent Among Ambitious Men

SAN FRANCISCOJUPI)-The 
aggressive, ambitious "man on 

' the go" Is the'fello<^ to watch 
for a heart'attack. a- massive
TCBcarch' study iHsclosed;-----

A startling. S5 per cent of 
heart victims,In the 39 • 49 oge 

-bracket were m en  with- '̂a ce^ 
lain emotional complex.- the 
.ttudy found. They were ihe -

' who, before tDeir attactcs,' 
been tagged as having "cxces. 
sive drive, aggressiveness and 
ambition . . preocci 
with compelitlve-flctivlty,

- tbnal deadlines and simlllar 
pressures." '  .

Thfe first large-scale effort to

whether_a_man is_a_hujllcr 
Ih a fast'-pac^lob has a' “p 
roundly imporunt" bearing 
whether or not he Is likely to
sutfer a  heart-attacte----—

Back in'J960 the Mount Zion 
doctors selected 3.S24 healthy 
men- oge<l to S9.-Each-was 
carefully examined and tagged
fpr-gvchnhlnH n? hl&b-----
pressure and fat which are 
s o m e  times.associated with
heart disease.-------------

The men alto were Interview- 
aad classified-accordlng-i

"makWixcup can signal danger to 
the heart vms conducted by a 
team of doctors a( Mount Zkin 
Hospital hercr-The findings were 
published in the Journal of the 

, American Medical Assodation.
Tbo doctors concluded that

ihcdme. job and emotional 
makeup. Advertising men, air
line' pilots,' space engineers, 
- -ipermen ond others with

..tfi^iy«rtipCU llV4 lltrifinBlI- 
ty went Irtto ’Type A." Those 
relatively free of urgency In 
their outlook and lObs went Into 
•Type B.f‘

Afterwards 70 of the men 
suffered l>eart atucks, Fifty-

four_of (hcse_turn^_ou^to be 
f r o m ' A . ” 'and- IS”

THE CHEVROLET 
WAY

You can hare thermostaticalljr controlled 

_heating, coollngand.dehumldHylng for comfortL

the yew round. Slecrlng-wheel convenience 

that adjusts up and do w n^nd  in  and out. True 

AM-TM multiplex iterco rad io  with four '

t victims 3
per - .................
among the "go-getters." 

“TVniong nine of-the-heart vie- 
tims-who died,-eight were from 
•.Type A."

—The researcher

ters and Btatlc-frw fu ll- ton '^ recqition. 

[KJeLV&4)0Kcr.that q n letlyLgtti np  t » : . ■

^27 cublc inches of effortless authority

pected that blood protein,' blood 
la t_ a n d : high _blood.^pressure - 
were signs ,of a tendency to 
heart troubje.

TRY  W JW  ADS

COMPLETE TAX SERVICE

AlTdT w h o le lo t  more. I f  you 

3g(dn:for:gddtnrliDnnlM ;yuU 'Ciuii{i> . . ' 

" 'a ll out in a'ncw'ChevfdlcL“ = I

ClihtfaaturMni

riir •  Paddtd Ins 
Paddad lun vltors 
(Uia II always b« 
Shstter-raslstantln: 
ipttd tlactrie wlpt 
blilty In a dovmpo

C H EV RO LET .

TCHE T O n > !C (

C O a V JB IIE - l

PHONE 733.7059 

CORA-HENDRICKSON GLEN JENKINSi:HEVROI:ETriNC
'’313 Main Avenue West Twin Foils ’ Phone 733-3038



TELEVISION SCHEDULES

DWARF F R U IT  TREES 
; Should the home owner pUn 

dwarf fruit trees orlhe 9Uind«rd 
, kinds? I think thit a gardener 

■ ~lbould hwic into the dwarf trees 
Tliey are euler to spray.-prune

----and-harvesirend they ordlnarilj
— r come info beirlng severa! yean 

earlier than do the regular oi 
•'standard" trees.

Dwarf and semi-dwarf apple 
(ites are made by paftlng a 
bud (or plcce of twig) of Ihe 
desired standard variety (such 

— -*f Mcifltojh-or-Dclicious^ontc 
_  _a  rootstock known as IkUIlinc 

Mailing rootstocks arie-ueau 
fled by use of roman m»mr«Js 
and wu see them listed in cau  
loKs as EM (after East Mai- 
lins Research Sutlon in Cn 
gtand) IX. II. VII. etc.

- .- If jw r  caulog lUu a varl 
ety having an EM IX rootstock 
then you know you have the 
smallest tree, about eight feet 
UU. or full dtvarf. The same

- -- -variety.gratied onto an-EM VII
rootstock will give you a tree 
aboofU 'fcena ll." or ■a“ »etn}*

-- dwarf tree.-................. ............
If the variety is grafted to an 

EM ir  rooUlock.'the tree wil
---grow about IT feet u ll. nnd il

the variety U grom on a stan
dard robt.<ilock. it will, grow 25 

' or-more feet high and you have 
a standard tree, In other wtfrds, 

' by using dlffeicnt rootstocks
- you can get dwarf trees-to grow 

a( varioM hcf^hts.
You can grow not only dwarf 

app]e trees but also' dwarf 
pears, apricots, dwarf plums 
and peaches, and they even

^  have-dwarf-cherries!---
BIRDS AGAIN; Several gard

eners have written to wil me 
how they thwarted the large

____birds-whlch_gobblc_fccd.from
the small birds. Most of them

--- ige-ff-cage-made-<f-4'; -x li:
wire screen, slipped over the 
feeder. At several _plnces the 
wires arc clipped with, pliers 
(0 ^ake  openings 2” x 2” to 
-prevent-the-larger -birds-from

~ T »K rBa»KtM i;'y~(Hoon ABC)' ~  SL lAuIs- Hawb meet the 
andaoatl R ^ t s  at Kiel Aoditoriuin, SL Lcuis..

"Amerteaa Spcrtsaat,’* (Color. 2 p.m. ABO -  A Canadian
BriOth

Cohunbia by actor Feu Parker and his guide. Also featured is
tarpito~nshlitf“oin“lhrFIoriaa~coa*---------------------
-"Ba»tanif,»-(Colof.-7 p.m. NBQ-— In return for 
Ben. he offers Job* to two wranglers on the ranch.

•m odova of ltea.ra.» (Special, Cotor, 9 p.m. CBS) -  The 
documentary drama of the 70-mile Jourtwy « ■ ■
made ^  the president and leader of t|te Mor.---
Lorenzo Snow, for a conference being held there.

spring we want to plant a shade 
tree near the roedjta cut down 
on noises. Do Vou it 
tween the sidewalk anTroad, or 
should it be planted In the 
lawn?”
"Yearsago-

^  G ra t Imposter,*' (I960) Tony CuTlis. Karl Malden; 
tbur-0:Connelland.Edmund.OlBrkn_(8j>.nOC_UT3>.J>e'Si

FtYINO EAGLE cent i

of Ferdinand WaWo Demara who posed as a guard a t ~ W ^  
vllle Prison and as a Canadian doctor:

"Fort Dobbs.”  (1958) Clint Walker, VirglnU Mayo and Brian 
Keith (10:50 p.rp'. KSL) —'Accused murderer Car Dovis. pur. 
sued by-a determined Sheriff, finds himself In Comsncbe coun- 
try where they are on the warpatli.______________________

entering the cage.
-Another suggestion is to make 

'•tw 'feeaers: one-foTt«6-Bmall 
birds and one for pigeons (and 
other big birds), each about 20

• tf?-^m«rfgcd-ln-thg77)l- 
gcon Iccder 'ond rcgulai^btrd

-Another jugcest.... . . . .  .. 
chicken feed (containing some 
cracked com).on.the.ground,_to 
satisfy the pigeons, sparrows 
and starlings. This makes them 
•■ground - feeders" so that the 

-4>etter birds can eat from the 
bird feeders. We'appreciate the 
many letters from our • Wrd-

POINSErmS A G A IN :  .. 
reader-^rltesr-^Either-TOu're 
wrong or my florist Is. You say 
to keep the polnsettia In a bright 
window out of direct sun. but 
“  t.lnstriaons-givtn-Urwo-by

TTT-my-florist state to^placeJt-in- 
sunny. window.  ̂My florist '

Most'flowering pJahb will do 
better In a bright window, out 
of the rays of direct sjin. Hot 

— suB-on_llowera_shoclcna_Jh£ir 
___ llvca-lndoofs^vcn In g m a l

the. gloss t . -.................
direct rays which will cook the- 
blossoms and scorch the foliage. 

— Sorfor longer-mileage.-rrd-put 
the plant in the brightest win- 
dow you have.-but out of direct 
raysof-sun. • ' .

Also, keep il away from drafts 
and hot radiators. This spring, 
cut the polnsettia' back about 
half, and set it out-doors for the 
summer, in a shaded spot.

A SNOW FLOWER: Flowers 
which blopm In the snow are In 
the minority. The so^lled 
Christmas Rose (also called

— bloomlng-around—Thanksglvlngr 
and blooms unUl 'March. What 

^ tappw -lt-a-raal -ca
comes on when flowers----- -

The blossoms freeze solid, bu 
when it warms up and the sun 
shines m  them, the plants wil 

_blt»nuag«in.and_yeu_can_cu 
them for indoor bouquets.

Best^yHo-siart-e-Chrii 
Rose (Hellebore) is.by root di 
vision. Get your neighbor!, tr 
share a piece of her plant thi!. 
spring or summer. Plant it in 

~ a  spot proiected from broiling 
sun, perhops under an ever 

. green, or In a wooded spot, or 
next to a wall.

Keep the plant watered dur
ing tne summer If >t)u wan 
longer stems and bigger blooms 
in winter. A dry summer wii 
mean short plants with few

plant a shade tree between the 
sidewalk and the curb, but to
day the thinking Is different lor 
two reasons: to avoid root prob
lems (heaving sidewalks) and 
to avoW salt in areas where the 
chemical Is used to melt snow
and-ice. ■ ■ ............

Where trees send out roots 
that push up sidewalks, raise 
drives and heave up cement 
blocks, it can be a costly propo- 
sltlon and lhafs why municipal- 
ities are getting away from thq 
Ideu uf planting' between 
sidewalk and curb. - - 

Another trend Is away from 
planllng.blg trees. Homeowners 
are choosing lawn, trees (called 
“ taibred” trees) to fit the air 
and root space available. Deep 
rooted trees arc preferred to 
surface rooted trees. Never 
1ant a tree closer-than 15 feet 

..om a butldlng-as--jfcan lead 
to vexation laier. Most shade 
trees can.be pruned-thlnncd to 
admit more llfbt, and this en
ables lawns to be kept up be
neath.

C. H. of Wendell: "A friend 
old me that each year after 
Christmas he takes his,Christ
mas tree and places it In a tub

liants the tree outdoors 
spring Rfld thf  tr^* 
this sound possible?"

it sounds impossible and it Is 
Impossible for a Christmas tree 
to root in this manner Perhaps 
your friend had a paled (*'llv- 
Ing tree”) in which case it 
could be easily planted j)utslde

^ m e  liome owners keep the 
tree alive in a  cool basement un- 
til spring, but Others have bet- 
ter-Juck;planting lhe-tre«-in^ 
•|CTKluy~hwe~^utdooi^ ' " '* 
s _ jn u ^ ^ _ a l ll l_ a lB

protection. Su— ____
better chance^ for survival if

.........^  MouniaS Home; ” I
heard that it Is possible to get 
a fast hedge sUrted by using 
Chinese Elm. Docs It get the 
Dutch Elm Disease? How much

SUNDAY, JANUARY 30,1966

ff)AY. JAW.

- ^LoeUfc BilC”  (Cok)r, 8:M p.m. t f lS W L e a m ln g - W n V ^ o tr ^ ^  
Roger Gregory, b. about to be taken off her favorite daytime 
■erlal, 4a>cy goes hunUng for the aetipt-writer-of. the show.

aplnster schoolteacber.

“ Ron fer Y«xr Ufa,** (Color, 8 p.m. NBO-Paul and a group 
of party-goert are invited to Visit a farmhouse professed to be 
haunted,

••Aady Williams," (Color, 9-p.m!-NBO-Andy U host to the 
annual GoUen Globe Award pcesenUtions al the Cocoanut Grove, 
Los Angeles.

)AY NIGHT MOVIES-

«7 h n » lS " lr t6 ;” '(1ISfl‘ EdwardCrRobinsonrJohn-For5ythe.—: 
Marcia Henderson and Kathleen Hughes (B:30 p.m. KSL>—Miir. 
der Is the final payoff for a woman bUckmalllng the scriptwriter 
of her shows. ^

-A Face la the Crtnrd.”  (1957) Andy Griffith. Palricia Neal 
and Anthony Franclosa (10:30 p.m. KSL)-Afier being rescued 
from the tow life of a dereikrt. Lonesome Rhodes becomes a 

illty. and his personality changes even worse.

Yoii can get.« fast growing 
hedge--started—by—using- the 
Chinese Elm. Set planls about 
■ or 10 inches apart. At plani- 

g time cut the top back to 
half-or-even more.-This-stim- 
jlatca-grfwth.and-geu. 
off to a fasiei* start.
__These branch thickly from 
ground up. and yoii have to trim 
them to the desired height you 
want. While not Ihe best hedge, 
il is good for_ screening and 
wtndbreaKs.'* being hardy-^and

Balewa Is= 
Given Press 
Credit ‘Good’

' By The Associated Press 
"Balewa ihe Good."
That's how even the opposi

tion press referred to Nigeria's 
Ime minister. Sir Abubakar 

Baiewa. the diffident

B L A C K  WALNUTS: Black 
Walnut trees arc worth money. 
Home owners with idle land 
couldn’t go wrong if they plants 

. ed some of these trees-for. fu-
___ lurcjtcncraUon?.J?iajc_apd_fe:fli

eral governments are urged to 
plant black walnut trees along
stretches of hi:'-......

The wtxjd 01 . .. ___
of the most exquisite in the 

•world and almost priMless to- 
:—  day.- The govenimeht could reap 
-^-rtch-harvesffrtm a'taxip of

JOJL
dred years. A newsletter which 
came to my desV-suieS that 
the bult log of a black walnut 
tree mently was soU for Sl.- 
AU. This tree had a dlar^^cr 

— at-breast-heightofJl-lnclicarTbtt. 
log will be exported to West 
Qermany where It will be sllcisd

~(Briu muiiria) makeS a ' ^ ( ^  
“everlasting" fy  indoor ar
rangements. It looks more like 
wheat than oats, the heads 
being flattened andmbre or less 
cooe-filiaped. The paniclcs

I

leader 
nation since

Tbe tall, thln-faced Moslem 
e a m ^  the tl(ie In a country 
where few public figures are 
revered by the newspapers. 
probftbly-thcJrecstJiuhlack.Af: 
rica.

and while some said it symbol
ized his firmness in the restless 
shlfu of the conlinent's politics, 
others accused him of resisting 
chance. • '
I Balewa became prime minis, 
ter in l̂9S7 largely because he 
was" an uncontroversial figure 
nnd skillful -»

A gifted orator, he was called 
"the golden voice of the nd{lh” 
and was said to show promise of

But Baicwa, o 'butcher's sOn 
and former schoolteacher, was 
not ambitious by nature. He of- 
:en seemed reluctant to throw 
ils weight around in world 
couocik^nd.morc~A 
mlliunt leaders like Ghana’s 
iCwame Nkrumah and Guinea's

y

Balewa. 'meinwhlle.' became 
cnovm os a moderate. It was 
beHeved_thc_BritIsh' Com'mon- 
we/iith prime ministers' confer- 

Jthndrjia this
might enhance his prestige, 
leld in Lagos,-it was-th'e'first 
^mmonweaiih'summit assem- 
)lage ever convened outside 
London. It was called almost 
'niirely-ai-hls-urgingto-take'lhe 
leat off one of the thorniest 

problems facing the conlinent's 
nations,

Privately, however, he.was be
lieved to favor the West. Bui he 
insisted on foreign-aid agree- 
menta with no strings attached.

Observers say Nigeria'* vola-

Next question comes from

23r-I-wm-imm-ceTtsinly-k«p ffifougH=-sotne-----------
renders'iniori^bd of s h o w s  m m m T n s m

T t i^ l^ u 'e s lT o .............  . . . . . .
comes from a collector in Po
catello. Mr.' F. R.. writes. "1 
have heard a great many times 
about the "1942 over ’41" dime, 
and ils great value. Will >-ou ex
plain a little about it — and o 
picture to help Identify'It would 
be appreciated.''

Answer: Slrikeovers from the 
United Slates Mint arc nothing 
new. For many years, In the In
terests of economy, dies from 
---1—  --- it—colnagft-Jverc

In 1918. on the Indian (or 
Buffalo) nickel, the die for' 191? 
was used, wiih the S struck 

the 7. This coin Is very 
scarce-nnd-very-vnluQblCc—The

Cub Scouts Get 
Badges, Awards

Several Cub Scmit vbadgcs 
ere awarded during a mcetlnR 

Thucsday night of Cub Scout 
’ack 168. sponsored by Our 

Savior Luthera;^ Church- 
Wolf bodges were awarded to 

J . D. Roman, Frank Kelly and 
Scott McNecsrCnlvin Milan.re-

Kevan Keyt and Kelly.-----
John Chapman received gold 

nnd silver arrows and Jeff 
Schlagel received a sll' 
aqd the HI award,

tntThtemal politics forced Bale- 
wa to devote les» energy to for-
Alanijjfalf*. *■- • -----
“iTght have.

Major political' parties in Ni
geria are-organljrt-largely-on' 
tribal lines. All important-por- 
tieŝ  ^^renresenled in the fed-

Balewa is oniy-No.-2 man ln 
the Northern Peoples Congress; 
(NPC), which dominates thei 
coalition becmise 29 million ofi 
the-country's-SS-mlllion-peopIei 

in the Northern Region. Thei 
premier of the North Region,! 
Surtar Ahmado Bello, was (

and inany.believed he was far 
more powerful than the federal' 
prime minister. Reports in' 
Dahomey Saturday said' Belb 
had been, sloln In disorders, 
which followed the army coup. -
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MAGIC YALLEY,:P6rTIU^I^^ Warning
The Twin-Falls PoHce De*

Elmer Annis Believes (iolden Rule Is
_partm m thA5jl
-Ing-ttr'cny^eijTTerdJnis-^

■' Eliilcr Annls''fa n man who 
■ belWes he Hbs no nciual cno 

- mles, and he is probably right. 
. His life has been the person
ification ol the Golden Rule— 
treat others just as you would 
like them lo. trcai. you. Accept 

• a helping hand when you need
______ii_and extend it when you sec

it n ^ed .
---- -AnniJ recalls-that-it-was.one

momins in February. 195!. that 
he and his Mlfe M-oke up and 
looked out nt an empty world 
He had retired from farming 
and DOW, suddenly, he found he 
was lost.

••For, the first time In 
lives,” he recalls," we 
nothing to do and'nothing to do 
it with. We didn’t realize how 
hard it M-ould be to adjust our
selves from a,life of hard work 
10 a'life of ease."

Autually. his activities since 
that day in 1951 show he had 
nothing to fear about the "ease" 

. part of his concern. He h u  
worked longer and harder since 
then, than before. Not great 
physfcBl labor, of course, hui 
comfnunity "for free” work. 

--- ^dnhe^osrparirih lS 'OC llv-

—  -XJT.........................................

the Idaho Outdoor Assochitlon 
for eight years and is a past 
president. He is a director of 

—  the Magic Valley Recreation 
■3^CooneH~amI~?ifls—w<jrJccd“ /OT 

■>Tars with the' Landholder — 
- Sporumen's Council and the
__recreation .division of the plan*

ning and zoninc committee.— 
He {s immedcate pasc presi

dent of the Twin Falls County 
Historical Society and also im*

----medhmr-pajt-p^ident of/the
■ Community Farm Bureau. He is 

. program chairman for the lat
ter group.

In addition, just to keep his 
hand In the farming 
he is an active member of the

— Kn-uin------------------
As much as anyone In Twin 

Falls, Annls (although he will 
never admit it) could be classed 
as a self*made ,man.

He had no more than 34

his life and yet. through, study 
on his own. was able to'take 
the oecessary examination and . . 

__ graduate from the eighth {>rnd)».
In achonl liii 
r direction of

aged lo pay off the S600 and 
purchase t̂ '̂o milk cows in addi
tion. Finally they rented a farm 
and then, in 1925. rented the 
farm where they now live.

A few,years after that they 
made a contract with Georce 
Sprague-for-purchase-from-lhe 
California owners. Once more a 
depression struck, but this time 
(he contract was changed and 
so was the opportunity to pay 
for the place.
:^_It\had_nQt_bcen_for_lhe 

generosity of Mr. Sprague, we 
would have lost our second 
home, but he. came to our res
cue and we were able to hang 

ls"Rald.'-----------

- .......... .. ,r t8rf.-
^n-more-timo- ivorklngHn the 

cotton fields than he did in 
school.

In the summer of 19M he 
began work as a rlveler on a 

-tanrfarmln-the-on-flcld-ncar 
u I  h ln.g,-but-the-.(ollowing

March he came to Twin Falls 
with his parents and his future 
wife's /aniilv in a  group of 54 
people who had given up trying 
to scrape out a living In the 
home area and were looklnR for 

' " ^ ‘new llie. "  ’
Soon after arriving~iirTwln‘

J.-P. Mclntlre on a farm *  mile 
east of Jerome. While working 
there his only means of trans
portation was a bicycle, and 
every Sunday mominR he would 
ride the bicycle to Twin Falls 
to visit the girl who 

---- be his wife, — ---
At that time there were loll 

gales on cither side of the 
Snake River and the road was 
throagh the famed Blue Lak
____Decause he had-tittle mon-
cv. Annls would utilize a long 
rope lo let his bicycle down 
over one canyon wall and to

_____ hnul. It ..up. the.other„slde._.He
wanted to buy an engagement 
ring and that was the wav he 
sav^ money to get tt. "  

: CalcFTie went to work fof 
Jim H 0 11 a h a n, northeast of 
Filer, and then -on the Al Page 
ranch.

------With“ hlr*cnrnlnBS~lhat~n

from C. 0. Meigs Implement Co. 
The balance of the money went 
for the purchase of fruit jars 
they could use after they were 
married, and-also fbr~the pur
chase of a wedding ring which 
he bought from Walt Priebe, a 
pioneer local jeweler.

They were married on Dec. 
29,1915, in the Twin Falls court
house "b i^use  neither of our 
families could afford a--nice 
family wedding at home or in

their SOih waJdlag annWers^ry.
He was determined to be a 

farmer and so got a' job with 
Freeman {^oscoe as a dairy 
hand. This place was just. a 
mile from Iheir present home. 
Their first child. Howard, was

dT  irom oporaiii

of the death of. our son. t

went well for us, so In 1951 we 
decided to quit. Our farm is 
now operated by our son, How
ard. We never moved into town 
because we wanted lo stay-with 
the land."

Their home Is located three 
and>onc*<luart«r~mile»-w«sL:^t 
South Park. It rephices the 
which, in 1925. burned to 
ground, with resultant, loss of 
all their personal belongings.

"Thac fire proved once more 
that a helping hand is what gets 
you over Ihe humps m this 
world.t' he said.

Right after retirement Annls 
wflered a nervoiis

cars s t i l lJw e  IKS plates 
.fftiached."'"^

___ A-vehlde-owner—whosfc
car is parked on public 
property.wth exjHred plates 
is breaking the law to the 
same extent as one who is 
driving a car with expired 
piates. they said.

Martins Tuesday all cars 
with expired plates parked 
on public property .will be 
towed away and owners 
charged for the tow bills.

-they'warned:-----------
— In—order—to-avoM 1M-- 

pounding of improperly li
censed cars, residents should 
eitiier. purchase 16G6 plates 

.or park_th«ir cars oo pri
vate property.

Hobbies of 
Local Gouple 
Are Amusing-

(Continued from Page 21} 
time and “just to refresh my

Jut '^ere Is one thing that 
BUI refuses to glvejip.on. He 
aWAJLwillUongue, in_£h.?ek-__ 
r"rve.-ncvcczJcnown,an::arti5t 
yet who wouldn’t lie a little." 
’"Bin had another Idea when he 
bought Penny her equipment, 
but lie admlti that it never 
really worked out.

—"When Grandma Moscsdlcd,' 
he-said.rl'lrthougfitrthat-Penny 
would progress rapidly to the 
point—where she -could, bridge 
the gap. It just isn't working 
that way. I'll admit that Penny 
Is good, but Grandma Moses 
got paid for her paintings,

still have lo work to buy 
the groceries and. I might add, 
the film I use and the oils Pen
ny uses. This arrangement is 
good one. though, because I'r

glance-at-hls wife,-ho-addod  ̂
'.'Unless, she is painting, that 

Is."

for children has been one of the 
things that has kept him going 
down the years^He also Is con- 
vlnced'Hhat^he har-^biind-the 
Formula for a successful life.

He sums it up this way.

guess." 'hien he and his wife 
mode a trip, back lo the Okla
homa area, where th'e  ̂ came 
from. » •

Annis Is convinced his love

longest period under_________
a teacher was five months and 
his shortest three days.

" I  earned that eighth grade 
diploma by lampliglit. I still 
have it and I  still cherUh It,"
Annis said.

He was bom on an Oklahoma 
.homestead In May. 1895. one of
a'lamlTy of 13 childrCh. From ^

iB^gorts^o-Eorce-B^utific:

.. . ]f-you-cen’t-fley-eome» 
hing good about a person, keep 
'our mouth shut. Help those

put an( 
(ellow r

PresMeht’s Wife Gairting Stature

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  When 
.  well-known cartoonist pic
tured a roadside billboard d^ 
mending "Impeach Lady Bird," 
Whlto“HouscTiidcs'figurcd-Mrs 
Lyndon-Br~Johnson-bad.nuide.it 
on her own.

She was firmly Identlfed with 
« r  mission: To prod Americans 
nto beautifying iheir surround- 
ngs.
And, whether she wants It or 

hot." the-Prcsidcnt's^lle-lisT 
nttalned~T!Dmc-politcal-stalure7

down her political _role.-bul 
riends and politlcla'ns are qulck 

lo attest it.
Presidential press secretary 

-ill D. Moyers says he doesn’l 
know how much Influence Mrs.

somdhing llkc •'rcarranaing-a 
previously . aligned coalition,'- 
But when it's rallying public 
support behind an issue; "it's

Sen. Fred R . Harris. D-Okla,. 
who saw Mrs. Johnson draw 
1964 campaign crowds in hlj 
state, returned from a reccnt 
Latin-American trip to.suggesi 
that President Johnson send his 
■Wife-on_nn_lnfor.mal. •■low-key'' 
goodwill iour of South America. 
■‘'rdrn-nfyinr*wmnhc-peo-pie 

as she can so well," said Harris, 
she’d be what the Spanish- 
speaking people term "muy 
8impatlco*vivcry-sympathetic) 
and ‘could; help improve the U,S: 
Image Harris tinds slipping 
iherc. The Idea also has oc
curred lo the State Department, 
It is understood. ^

But spokesmen for the rirsl 
Lady say .she’s not planning any 
big. trips, 01 home or abroad. In 
19W. She wants to concentrate 
n her Committee for a. More 
3eautiful Cnpitnk-So far, Mrs. 
ohnson has raised more than 
600.000 to beautify Washington. 
She turns down 75 speaking 

invitations a week.- and her
■,^r-

.^cight children. Seven are still
_____ llvlng-One son, Amil, was killed
--- in.-World-War-ll.------------

After World War I  he got to
gether enough money to pur
chase s-ome equipment and 
started out on his own. For two 

rzri'tarfihe:crflps:we:5txxl.-niid
___ then came the depression.
----- "The bank would not finance
. . me so I had-no choice-4>ut-to
----se iro u r 'a n r ^ la r r- jn i—over

. again as a farm hand." he said. 
•• •'! was also .*600 in debL'r • .

to work for Walter1 He went t 
Miller and w--- -------------e for t’
>-ears at a salary of SS5. - 
month for about 10 months of 
the j-ear.

By then they had, three chil
dren, but he and his wife jnan-,

penier, says she will reduce out- 
of-town • appearances. She also 
will call on Cabinet member's 
wives to continue to pilch ' 
help.

. Jphnson probably will be

beauty." She’ll "pick and 
choose targets'* to continue-, to 
enlarge- thc-nationli-consclous- 
ess of beauty. Moyers odds. 
With 1966 -a congressiona 

election year, these "targets' 
could be spots where Demo
cratic: cajaJidat&s"couldlUse:.- 
as they have in the past — the 
boost of sharing a  platform with 

jhe  President’s wife. 
r'Mrs.'Tohnson scored Hef" 
notable achievement last year 
in rallying support for one of 
her, husband’s Great Society
....... the preservation
America's natural resources 
and the beautifying of its cities 
and suburbs. '

She traveled 13,900 mUes, 
gave 33 speeches, starred in an

hour television film and planted 
Innumerable--green*, things — 
Including 150 pounds of bluebon- 
net seeds around the LBJ Ranch 
—10 show the-nation-the way to

_____ he^firsVbeautificatlon
year was over, Mrs. Johnson 
said laughllngly: • ‘

•'I'm beginning to feel the da; 
wouldn’t be complete unless
planted a tree."___________ ■

Mrs. Johnson also look a tiana

boost'

■help
program that gave a 

;o 5GO.OOO preschool 
from poor homes, 

lulification has become 
her major effort.

"I just stepped on a moving
irain.!:— J*lES__ Johnson snys.
"There^sra-rising^tide^of-ini 
tcresi-in the counlry. Beautily- 
inj their surroundings has been 
native in the hearts of the peo
ple fo/ a long time. But with 
alflunece and leisure time at 
last the country has time lo do 
something about it.”

On one trip, when a reporter 
asked how her' beautificailon 
campaign was.

"there was no one on Capitol 
Hill who didn't know Mrs. John
son had a vital lniere.st and 
cern in this legislation."

Mrs. Johnson said afterwards
shl‘wfls-T!TCrcljrpromotlrtfr'<nf

i IfluiiLl^Ilcad lhat thir ivos whal thoir oonsti 
tuents wanted.

* Tliis First Lady kepi lab of the 
voting, too. When someone said 
that'one of the congressman had 
voted for the bill. Mrs. Johnson 
said. "No. he was paired for 
.........  -  "Jie-has-beenJotJL

Johnson gently' said.. “'It's nol

palgn-of-the-i._____
Explaining how the First 

Lady.got Into it, Moyers said: 
"Here was an issue which need- 
ed-centralii
Ic-symboHhat-rould be provid’ 
53' . Mrs.. Johnson aiid she
wanted lo do it. No other first 
lady had done il before and that 
ptade it unique."
-In-.the past, ■ Moyers said, 
"natural beauty- had Jieen pro-

highly ................... ...........
zealot.?. Mrs Johnson made il a 
national political issue and 
brought II to public attention. 
Now it's very chic to be for it."

Some Democratic women 
leaders In Washington see Mrs.

utlfication ■' ‘
on unusual methodjjf rally

ing party .workers and holding 
their organizalion together be
tween compaigns.' Beside.s, Ihey: 
say, bipartisan good deeds o 
.......... ' ’ towns pay of

According to a White House 
aide who works on legislation, 
Mrs. Johnson had made her 
feelings felt In correspondence, 
ol-BOclal-gatherlngs-and-by

It Isn’t surprising that Mrs. 
John.son has picked up political 
know-how. Fifty-three on Dec. 
22, she recently observed the 
31sl anniversary of her mar
riage to a most astute politician. 
Ever since she borrowed $10.* 

000 of her Inheritance lo launch 
Lyndon Baines Johnson on his 
firsl congressional cam:"'-

_______ „ ,  1937, Lady Bird has L.......
my ta w jm ig n n rs ^ h in a n i^  icnve-Tportnerr^t~his~sidc 

-thnnigh-tvciy—matoi—decisi 
and on every-campaign trail.

She’s known for telling LBJ 
what she thinks. Johnson him- 
-self-gave-one-example.-He told 
reporters- after"-hir operation

Eoodlnstead- 
Of Cash Is . ,
Workers’ Pay

HeUcopter Shuftle^ervice Benefits 
Air-TEav^ler^-in-New-^or-fe^

. .  .TED— NAT10NS,:-N^-, 
(A l^ ~-When- workers finish a 
day of road construction on Che 
ju Island off South Korea, they 
line up lo receive pay.In the 
form £ f  food. - 

Food instead ot cash Is the 
method used by the World Food 
Program of the United Nations 
using surplus, commodities ic 
stimulate economic and social 
progress' In developing coun- 
tries.
“ World'govcmments*meet here 
Tuesday to pledge contributions 
10 support the-program for the 
next three years,

' The-*Cheju .Isldnd project is 
making use of 7,000 volunteen 
and their families to build a 
road linking 9S villages. This 
will make it possible lo bring 
100.000 acres under cuUivatior 
and permit planting of 80,0t)0 
acres of forest, officials said.

The WFP contribution to the 
project totals U63,000 in food 
a.^; services to assist ihe sov- 
ernmenr^In supplementing the 
normal diet of the -workers.

This is just one of more than 
M projecLs supported by..the 
'FP, an organizalion launchec 

in 1963 to uiilize-food for emer
gency relief and for develop. 
n ie n O O W a O n d - p K y s rc a l
re.wurccf;---- — ---- ;----

Tlie program began--with 
more than S90 million in food 
cash and services pledged by 
about 70 countries for-use ovei 
an experimental ihree-year pe 
riodrTheiUnhcdStates-contrib* 
uled more ihan-M-per cent-of
the total. _____
-With the experlmemal .........
now ending, the 24-nalion Inter* 

‘ Committee guld-

I-- By MURRY J. BROWN
NEW YORK (UPl) — Ust 

Dec. 21. a helicopter lifted off 
ihe'roof orthfc sos^foophlgh-pan

ing the program seeks $275 m il
lion for three more years.

U.S. support of the program 
again was expected td be sub
stantial. President Johnson’s 
State of Ihe Union message last 
week .urged Congress "to make 

maximum attack on hunger, 
lease and ignorance In those 

countrles-thot are determlnedno 
help themselves."

Founder Day Set
CARE^

(:Oundcrv uay win be neid at 
i.p.m.'tliursday In the science 

at Carey High School. 
and discussion on "Par

ents. School and Problems — 
What-the-pTA-Can-Do’*-will-be 
held. Other events scheduled are 
Founders’ Day awards, a mu
sical number, and the silver of
fering which finances organlza* 
tlon ot new PTA units.

midtowii New York and headec 
eastward toward John F. Ken
nedy Iniernalional Airpor4.

It marked the inauguration of 
a helicopter shuttle service 
which meant air'travelers need 
no longer sweat out time-con 
sumtag —.-and- aggravating — 
tralflc jams in the tunnels ond 
on-ihe-highways-ol^mciropoli-
urn NcwJTofk;____ __________

Twinl- englned Boelng-Vertol 
helicopters of New York Air
ways, Inc., now ore transport
ing passengers between the Pan 
Am Building.' slraddlinK Park 
Ave. at m  St.. and Kennedy 
Airport in seven minutes, 

liie .same trip tokes about 
ne hour by taxi or airport bus 

— and often longer during the 
morning and evening rush hours 
when traffic becomes $o heavy 
that one-highway has become 
known locally os the "world’s 
longest parking lot.

The helicopier service is so 
timed that a passenger con 
check In at ihe-hellport termina 
in’ N(w York fdr an. internation
al or transcontinental flight as 
little as 45 minutes before-hls 
plane-lrKchedulcd-KTtakc-off 
from -Kennedy.- Usual=chccK-lD 
lime at- olrnort terminals- li 
about one hour.

While Pan Am Is manning

and serves afl olrllnes operatr 
jrtg in_and out of Kennedy.

V Pin Am passengers and tho'se 
departing on olhcr- airlines 
check in at the some counter 
with tickets and lupgoge. When 
the helicopter lands, near the 
Pan Am terminal at Kenne ’ 
a New York Airways bus stai.— 
by to transfer passenters and 
baggage lo whatever airline 
they are flying,

Passengers arriving at Ken
nedy—on~in-bound-flight.s-can 
check in at the New York Air
ways counter and they and their 
bags will be transported by bus 
to the Pan Am terminal for the 
helicopter flight Into the city.

Besides the convenience and 
the.time_aaved._theJicHirHcOjitei
.’IdCT).. .. ..
look at bustling New York.

This correspondent was thrill- 
cd by the breathtaking sky- 
scrsping .vjew dtfflHBT "preliF 
auguraMt8htr-We-‘'checked-in- 
at Ihe terminal off the Park 
Ave., ramp on the east side of

escalator lo the waiting room 
on Ihe SSth.

Another escalator led lo the 
controrcemer.~a"5unkcn-room 
in.ihe.roof,-and.a.shott-flighi.or 
stairs to Ihs specially construct
ed heliport where the helicopter 
sat with its twin blades rotating 
slowly.

Strapped in aboard Ihe 25- 
passenger chopper, the attrac
tive stewardess informed us the 
helicopter would rise about 30 
feet off the pad before heading 
for_Kcnnedy.-The.powcrIui-turt 
bines whined and the. helicopter 
lifted straight up.

On the Jcit, seemingl; 
arm’s reach..................... . Chrysler
Building with ' its silver spire 
bedecked with .colorful lights 
like a giant Christmas tree. On 
the right, the twinkling lowers 
of Rockefeller-Center rared inio 
the darkening skies.

The helicopier first flew west-

ward over neon-lil Times Square . 
and streets filled with toy-sized 
automobiles and ■ dotted , whh -
rcd,-green,-j-ellow and-ether----
lights.----- _̂____________ _________
.It swung northward over the 

Hudson River where huge ocean 
liners sai with lights gleaming , 
along superstructures and then J 
wheeled back across Manhattan' 
Island past the ^ass • sided 
United Nations building on the 
East River and across Quecnj 
with its apartments and fac* 
torics.to_Kcnnedy._________ ________

The hcllcopiem fly at an alii-
lude"fif"aboun;700-fcefand at----
speeds up to 135 miles per hour.
There are 17 round trips per

^ne-way fare is $7. A round 
trip for*. of'-tlO is available lo 
iraveicfs-'whose elapsed time 
berween the initial flight and 
Ihe return flight exceeds five 
days.

Gov. Faubiis Running for ^  
Seventli Two-YearTerm

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  
Gov. Orval E. Faubus leaned 
back in hli swivel chair and set 
his jaw.

"It ’s pretly hard lo take when 
' they— start— atiacWng-— your 
fricnds-jusi-to-get-at-’ youi^hc
s a i d . ___ • -
: For ihe firsriime In 11 years, 
Faubus sounded genuinely weo- 
ry of being governor.

Tills was ihree months ago. 
The friend was prIson-Supt,-Dan 
a  itcph'dis wfto fiod re.'flgned 
under critlcftm of corporal pun
ishment ot the penitentiary.

Some of Faubui’ supporters 
became convinced that the gov
ernor meant what he sold when 
he set odds of 99-1 against his 
running for a seventh- two-year 
term.

But within weeks Faubus was 
out mending political fcnces 
with the enthusiasm of a sec- 
bnd-icrm candidate.
—He-bid-for-mioorily-votes h  
promising a greater .cHort n 
place Negroes In -responsible 
schedule.

And/ he finished setting the
age for another campaign by 

_:c1aring that eleclion of Re
publican _Winihrop_^ockefeller 

...............•be*so-disost'rous
for Arkansas ihot he would 
agoln if this was the only way 
that Rockefeller could be boot- 
jii. Rockcfetlei is j  biother of 
Now-Vork^Gov. NelsoiLj\_Kocb 
efeiier.

The maneuvering was typical 
.'or Faubus in Arkonsas’ politi
cal season — the four or five 
months before the Democratic

primary ticket closes In April.
For Faubus has been a '‘re

luctant'' candidate ever since 
1958 when a wave of segcega- 
tionist votes, ‘ rallying lo him 
during-the-:LliUe-Rock-school-  
integration-crisis, helped him- 
break an Arkansas tradition 
ogainsl giving a governor- A 
third lerm. >

He ran ip-1962, he said, be
cause he could not endure.the 
thought ofjormer Gov. Sid-Mc-^ 
Math or former'U.'S.”Rep: Dale ̂  
Alford — two Democratic pri
mary candidates — sitting in 
the governor's chair. He sakl he 
would have stayed out of the' 
race (f a "good" candidate had 
sought the office with a. chance 
of winning. . '

Two years later he was drawn 
Into the race, he said, because 
no other Dcmocrot_coill(J. ,^a_t- 
Rockefeller, which he did.

Now he's humming — he’s-not
linRing-yet— ihe-same-song:----
Eleven years In office have 

changed Faubus. He is no long- „ 
er the corn-fed country boy who 
stormed down from ihe hills of 
rural Madison County and upset 
Gov. Francis Cherry in the 1954 
Democratic primary, 
^oiibus-now-jifori-alirgolor—  
shoes and expensive suits and 
no one would guess that he was - 
once a ;4a-a-month hillbilly

prime campaign Issue if Faubus 
tries to play the poor,"country 
boy role that he used so effec* 
tively against Rockefeller in 
1964.

. - ;  opera' 
that he had complainedlo 

lifficwife about.the difficulty ot disci
plining his diet.

"She told me *lf you can’l . -  
yourself, you can’t run the 
country,’ *’ Johnson related. •
■ Her influence on the. Presi
dent, Moyers says. Is "subtle, 
constant and consistent.. He' 
not the* same man when the' 
not here."

Johnson credil.s his' wife for 
turning the tide in his 1948 Sen
ate. race. She refused to gd

d will.

sage of the ^20-milllon highway 
teautificaiion bill on the eve o 
Piisident Johnson's gall blad 
derffpcrolion.

This measure, aimed at ban- 
shing roadside billboards 
unkyard.s. became known 
.'T be-W B W B nL"—
While Congress debated, Mrs. 

Johnson made pointed, com
ments in two major speeches.
urging Its passage!
. At a New .York luncheon lo 
keep America Beautiful Inc. the 
day the bill was voted' '

"If Ihe outcome Is a vote 
against the highway -Improve
ment bill, then it is bMause 
enough of us who care have not 
said wlial.we’feel in  time."

rallied his family lo a bst-day 
telephone votegectlng iippeal to 
everyone from "A " through "Z" 
in iFie Austin, Tex,, telephone 
twk.

In a 1964 campaign speech he 
said:

"I won-the nickname 'Land- 
I’-hecauyi J  jron-by

the .magnificent total — out of a 
million and a half — of S7 votes, 
I have been thinking about It 
ever since, because if. ii hadn't 
been.for that ejctra work she 
(Lady Brr3) and my mothec and 
sisters and my cousins pul in 
that day, Texas w-puld ba\-B lost
■ senator." '

1. ' .Johnson’s efforts even
haw won praise from a usuallv 
s¥ar^ngued critic, former 
Republican Congresswoman 
-lare Bpoihe Luce, who wrote
■ her magazine column;

I'll7r ^ ? ^ 0hrirtri~p£'rjlsb~ln 
ler crusade for America the 
beautiful. I  venture lo suggest 
she will be doing more for her 
counlry than any presidenl’i 
wife ever ha» doae."

AND MRS. WILLIAM LIESE, AMERICAN FAILS

“For a really clean home as 'well .as for con
venience and comfort, there just isn’t anything to 
match TOTAL ELECTRIC living,” according to 
Mrs. Liese, shown here with daughters Carol and 
Patricia. “It’s nice to have, a-home with no furnace 
runs and no furnace jnalint'enance,” says Mr. Liese. 
“We’ve foujid it to be just as economical far 
T iir p r  t h a n  a n y _ n f- ,t ip r  T r ie t h o d .” _____________________________ '

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME WITH 
ELECTRIC HEAT

The key to a truly inodent hdifie is flameless electric - 
heat^vcr so clean, comfortable, quiet and carefrce. -You 
can get full information on Ihe-choice of electric heatins 
methods, plus planning assistance' at your local Idaho Power- 

: Company-office. - _______ _ ____________- .............. -
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— uuAc------------------
An^nmei

KuriTTf

li)TK)-allorscnie. Alio

'• Jjrako vSaock*

removlns. tniured. l-rce ciil- 
maiei. 5 tu(np Brindlnj and Uf 
aerial bucket. PaOD* L. C. Xonl*

aermaBCBU /froBT- î. Aniiife 
Baauty Salati. lU Mala WtM. 
phwo 75J-IM1. Bvealoi appomi-

( r V g £ 7 i ^ ' " S ! " 1 ! S S  

h t U A b l l ^ 3 . ^ . U 7 . a j a

eluKi
kladerr
WoTth.-

hom*, Vao Burco Stftet f*»c« 
yard. Rea»en»bH. Phone 7P-7JW, 

:illLU e«fi in w  2«i
lebool at*. Phoae m

I ’S s S - S ' S . " "
JACK and JILL'S Kurury. Hour 

day or *«elc.JJe«a»*d. OT lOU

tiatp.Wintftd-Fflmala 19

Need personable 
Expcrlcnccd or Trainee 

Change G irls—Waitresses 
and Cocktail Waitresses 

Excellent working condl* 
tions with top pay and paid 
vocations. First raio hos> 
pllallzatlOR plan. ''

. ]( Interested, apply. In per* 
son to: Mr. Guy Keep, at

CACTUS PETE'S 

______ - n it  Pun S w f_______

lllgliwa)’ 01 South. Jux aeroii 
ilu-Nevada ilno. 49 oUJei from 
Twin Falli. •

or part-iimr — llttUme lecurity.

s ' r . s : t  i S i i K i k i r s i
UD. No compeiitlDn. Wrlio John 
Xudln Co.. iS Weil Msdlion St. 
Chicago ■

Uli A UcBUty Coniulun

>. Select hour* and 1

. txpericnceo ■

...................
CO Timei-Ncw», ilving-aie,'flual. 
Illcetlona.-lelcpKona numW-and 
ittlary cipeeted.

oppoftunlly for wumcn lo eain 
pif week and up. »ervlclnfPiJller

cmioirran. I3i9"w A™*?

Marino Iniurante — ............
^lult bo well qualified, ^referabjy

l;-ll c-o TlmeiNewi-

' . e » : s r a ; . . ! i ' 'b 's
not neceiiary. Write Uox 17-C 
Tlme«.Nflw».
AUT-TIML »eeretar>f. s half daya 
week. Good lyplit. knowledte of

-------------------- (ray

durlna^tramin#. wit"7'!o. ''i

MATUUE Vforaan lo ear for 2 ehll' 
dren. mv homa. Monday, throuiti 
rnday. Muit have awn iranipor* 
tallon. Phono 731-MM. erenliw

Hefp W tn U J- M il.------19

Shelbv Wllllama, Buhl. be-

wctt PUer. H. 1 ,  Cedafhalm. 

I tn-piT«nn~nt WfltlBn DalfV.

EVERYTHING

U N D E R
~ON E-ROOF!-|

Houses for Sato •  Bouses for 

Rent - ApATtmenlJ for Rent -

I DfMrfltor« - for Bnla 

Funiltt^'kQ(t~AppUi

Help WanlKl-Mal* 19|F*TTn Work W a n ^ '

KXTRA CASH—Men,
—work full or part tl 
the famout KNAPP A

Ee s .. Eani top tL------
benut. ptui free taiurance. 

teui *ho« aipeniflca - - -

....... .. “ 'S .W - L , . . .
Aside* 2:. <la Si..' E. Id* Aside* 2:. Cal-

project*. Good payini oveneat 
lob* Wim ezirai, travel eoptatea. 
Writa only: Porelm Service Du*

a ? ' s s i i r ’ “"=■■■

hand, muit be |ood tmiater. 
Good watei. h»>»« fumlihed. Guy 
Sonar. .Route I, Quincy, Waih*

E | J S | ^ w ,S S ,V T '4 S ^

married or over 2 1 . havi a car and 
phone. Good work record ctien. 
tlat. Optnlni* la Duhl. Jerome and 
Durley. Phoa* TIMIM for ‘

. CUSTOM  
M AN U RE  'HAULING

Custom Farinlii^

CUJTOM 
-MANURE-HAULINO- 
usooOlaader B<iU,Ki-St

JOU Ulalr'a Cuiiom Pamlba. man. 
—» baullni and cxcavatiOK. baae* 

ani. trench dluini. Phoaa »<•

Harral, Kden. phone 

Work Wanted • 24|
|8̂nd iMuraMo 

WrltV* iox

WANTUU: Ironinn 1 0  do m my 
home. Phone 7M-71M.' IW 3 r a  
Avenue Cait.
----TCTSS

■ood rererencei and'be wllllns 
to work *» hour* per »eck. Wrlle 
Box lO-n c-o Timei-Hiwa for r- 
T>olnlTnent.________ .

JXPBBIEycK—ra-nnrftand : 
year around -woi)L.Znrrl|atli 
tractor work and llvMtoek feu. .

F. C. Ilodiln. 33Mm. 

Halp-Malo anrl Femite 20| 

P E R SO N N E L  SERV ICE

Bood srammar etienlUl Cl EX' , 
'Denffieed • iccmarT.~Muit~be—| 
aharp with good ihorthand and 
typlRB. Muit be well vericd tn 
all office procedurei auch a* 
letter compotlllon. fUlni. elc. 
One of the betler jebt. Excellent

>0. 14)
, , pr youni lady,

neat appearance and nice lele- 
phono manner eiientlal. Muit 
pail leit. <91 Older woman to 

evenee apartmcnta. Apanment 
fumlihed and tmall iilary. (0)

needed.

MALE;

«'cll. Service ot>II(an<m>—um> 

aome farm and traclor work.

5 r . ' ; k v . r » r . ' o r , r “S ,£

rail* area. Married. A|« 2 M0 . 

paai teiu.

...~ . w..-HOURHr-what-«r-rai.

DmiiovaMU ^Monday. We<ffeiday 
and Friday from 5:i> 10  7:10 p.m.

Agenta—Salesmen Wanted 22

ruu iiU A L . own. 
ra it dally profitat Sell'e 
DollUeal candldite In your

' s r ' f f l  S f i t f h i , ' .....

match builnetii Write ..lodayj

“But, Alvin, you don’t have to finish that book 
now* Yoii could pay th^ i ib r ^  five cenli and 

' keep it one more dayl”

apanmenia and oTtlce apace. S3SSi 
per month Income, ofnce hat lonRi ---.. . . . ( 5 ^  u7_o».' term leaie. Good lermi. UT.ooo.l

water heat. S22,M0  lacome. Dnlyi 
.g .5 5 5 . E .„  , .™ .

Want . .  b .r ... li.to  l.r

r.'i
dividual. Sox 10-C '

« ^ ^ ^ j j ^ a c  icoun a. ox,

.... j.Way hadio aayi apend'

ART classes <or men. wor

I s i s w r a s o

I— -tELANJIQW- T0_EARN—HIGH— -  
■INCOME ■

TIB A PBOFESSIQÎ AL BEAU
TICIAN. Deautlclan* are In areal 

Mpor-.
' ptnonal. and fl>

iouri. AifvanVemenu ifrc^araiw 
tmlnlng a* lom aa requlrrd. 
•nioujandi of loba open. H*.

requlremenu. Wrlle TODAY giv
ing name, addreai and phone. 
Uncoln Service. Box S-S. c-o 
Timri-Newi.

COMPLliTE your blih acnool educa

booVlet that explalna how. Amerl- 
cnn^School. P. 0. Box 7«0. Bolie.

E m T

>.i». i . .. I l l 111*. .. I vtvh*. ...» eiu.wv V4U11J ui

■ home. Pboaa 73J477a aner

neat. Pbone 7U-»eS.-

Hemtt for Sal* '50 Heme* for SaU -50 Farm For Sal* --

“M LS”
D U PLEX

One or Twin Falla nlCMt. perfect 
eondliion throuihoui, dcilgned 
for ultra . conilortabU -living. 

'Including newer 2  bedroom. «ll 
bnck. built la> appliaacci. wall 

. to wall carpet, baaement ana 
garaie, apriaUer ayitem. You 
will like U ai a home or aa aa 
Mveitment. {. l̂eelleoM-plex^c^

ea^l'^ Swru'*'to*iu°” ouf*Or 
wui trade lor borne.

TWIN FALLS R E A L T Y  
and INSURANCE '

—7»'J602.-d«y»—TSMBTS BV«BlHfl~|

DUPLEX. Nearly now. Ceraml̂ D. 
tile balh and counter top*. Hard- 

-wtxxtnoor and carpet. Attached 
aaragu. Fenc^. on ebrtier lot. 
Owner leavlag auu. North loca>' 
tion.

ed garage. Su

l y » ‘

“ M LS"

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION*’ 
On both of theie lovely homea

^mgrnla‘^lo'nlal°home!‘2 bed
room* Plui den. tpaclou* family 
room, fireplace, i  hatha. t>ai«- 
ment and-double garage. TTila 
U a truly choice properly. .. 

SIX DUDROOMS. a very »pa- 
eioui home mot an old homei. 
Formal dining rootn. hufe rec- 
reetion room, fireplace. 2  full, 
bathi. double car garage. Urge 
lot lurrounded by beautllul treea.

-mCIC-VAlXEV-REALTy
Itl Blue Ukci North 7U-5U0 

Evcnlngi 7U4UI or 733-»?0.

_______il to'lhe iilinliy'and"
workmanthlp of early Twin Palla 
builder*.-Where eiie~caii you' 
"  - auch ipace. wamib of.char- 

...r and downright llveablllty 
a* In a lovely nm-io-new homo- 
Kuge living room li graced wiih 
a cnecrful fireplace ami carpet. 
Two and K'bathi. flnlihed baie- 
ment plua other feature* make 

lll’e': can'bi*a'roomini hWiVe^or 
_proIeiilonal office pTua living

Prank Dooih for appointment to- 
dayl- , , •

NORTHEAST Location. 1  year* 
old. 2 bedroom. Caneted living

yard.'|IJ.»00.------  ---

G EM  STATE R E A L T Y
03 Blue Lakea North 7M-»U«

i.'s-.sr.ssa-.K. ssa 
iiT Jir^sT ' s a s

RotSn siepanovlcli, IM . S I#?? 
Lou Tliataoa 731-2211

“M LS” ,

B ig .

.B rick. &.___________ _______

Beautiful

Brand new tlitlng. Owner build- 
Ini a much larger humo and will 
*cn HKA, Cl or utherwlie tlfll 3 

_bcdrc«m, full.baicmcnt homo Ifl

-iach*d-garag«- Taita good water 
—from your own welH and-gar
den the large lot..or just en/oy: 
the Ipace. Shown Ify appoint
ment only. Reallillcally priced 
at SIT.ni. lieai* for tlOO per 
year, tail Ole Undo Frank for 
your appointment' to *e« thU 
well kept home. i

MOUNTAIN STATES RE A U Y
-Prank Boolh, 733-9974 faoytll '

“ M LS”

OWNER MUST 
Leave State

Exquliltely bc*ui!ful..nneil.CQn-__|

r » ; : ,  ,E

patio. En)o  ̂“ *̂ioui'̂ "3"l*"J'room 
(pluirwiin double.-garage on , 

. I /ere. See now aad make offer.

C. LOONEY, R E A L T O R

^EAUTIPUL nrw»r brlek 9 brd- 
roq'm on Kini* Circle. Bit liv
ing room wlih fireplace. Larie 
modern kltchea. Ba*emenL Only 
SlS.tM.

LOVEtY 3 bedroom. 2  batha on 
Buchanan near ahopplna ceater*. 
Beaullful modem kltcheB and

; w , » 4 K s : s ' v a ; i i
■^anrja—C(KKr'*hio«.“*s««"aBir 
make good offer.

OUTSTANDING newer brick on

cn and all buUt-in*. 3 fireplace*, 
covered patio.-fencad-Tear.-'* 
real buy al SZS.MO.

ji?'l^liw*Ave?
03 ACHES. U aharea let letraga- 
lion watar. All In permanent

loading chutel. All bulldlngi. 

PeUll. aaleman. M»sm.

Betty-llanicn----:— 733-03SB

“ M LS"

.«>ie.^"*i^;in^-'’̂ 5 5 i ; i . r « « - i

LA RG E  F A M ILY ?

= T C . ........
carpeted living ____ .... .
ment. ga* furnace, chain imx 
fenced yard. Stuarl Jr, and Har.

HAROLD ’S A G EN C Y
(Acroti from Seari) 

733-M33 or 733.7«7 or 733-4878

VMLS”

-NEW HOME-
Ut per month. Include* laxea 
and Iniurance. Down payment 
1400 or paint, for: down. Total 
^rlca^sn.UO.^Thli new apaclou* 

wall carpel, birch cabineu. alld-

' ' 'S H o rs '& S t.
NEW KIMBERLY LISTING

-Cuie J bedroom home wiui-l<4— 
ln'fuII'baieiiitxil-”L*arpcIcd living 
room and dining room with fire-

i l s  S  
000. _

ty. Ilulll • In appliance*, diah 
waiher. Mi baiha. Allached ga
rage with atorage room. Thi* 
lovely homa ha* all lh« extra*. 
Only 111.000 with---

STOPI Bargain nunran.

a s r  . i n r s : . . . . .
baiemeni. gai heal, new roof and 

_lni«rlop decoration. Empiy, rtadyj

........................  ranaa and dl*-
potal, birch cabineu. aew car* 
—  drapei, carport, atorage.

“MLS”
• WEST of TWIN FALLS
SI1,U0. 1 bedroom brick and 
frame home on IW acre*. Pull 
>a>ement' with 4ih bedroom, 
'niu home 11 3- year* old. May 

-trade/or-home-ln Fller.—  - —

DORIAN DRIVE
SI7.S00. Very clean 3 bedroom

....... atory mod-
22x30. Giva loea- 

I. jirice. When available. Wrlia

OPERATING  
CatUe Ranch  

WeU,oc,.«.APpro^ma.a.y^.^

gated ba*a ground. Four achool 
*ecUon lauea. Mu* approxlmata- 
ly 2JOO AUM*. Hew. mo«»'" 
homa, excaieni outbuUdi 
'School bui and maU route . 
door. Better at* Ula NOWitt

THE LAND O F F IC E

POPUUR Drlv»lnn with' caS' 
, . . .  , .pertUaJl«flcx^U»Lad)Dlnlas 

I cummtrcurTirop«nyr~csaa~ii:~ 
I- Ubllahed buelneta. Showing nlea 

profit. WUI sell outright o

O F ^ A H O

We Art Wot W e ^ n  of Mulllpla

-<05 ACRES-

-«0 ACRES- 
BO ahare* Twia FalU... water..

S o t & S
HOLLAND REAL ECT'ATE
Ml Main Weit________ 733-lMO

“M LS”

' (53,000 
tl3 .C00 down Wlll'buy thia 320 
acre cattle ranch will full Tay-

-- .•-— "■,.httma..AU wdl.
improved.

E  W. McROBERTS CO. 
Phone 733.MI3 or 733-MI4

160 ACRES~..r^

W7Slrb*;*e*m^n‘i “
nreplace,.Oae oCGoodlna’a bel
ter rarichei, with abundance'or~ 
ch*ap-4irater.'S63,OOO.with tarma.

SCHMITT & M UFFLEY-
Goodlng, *34-47SI

148 ACRBS aoutheaat Of Twin

icnfnary optlodal. aI*o ex-j 

« i

CATaEMENI No«

nowl Saake River Jlealty, Jlubl 

II aharo* water.
8H mllea from Wendell. Nearly 

_ ln ^a iiu « _w i^ r*a j-- -

733-h A: Lee MaUier*. 433-8W3,

»  ACRES, 183 irngated. Coodl

men-a Realty, 601 South Uncoln. 
Jerome. 3M-U4S. Evening* Rod- 
^ ^ a u l* .  8U-U74: Bob Peocc,

IIM ACKES, M ahari* Nortnildc 
' canal water, W  Irrigation well 

Good home, bam. corral*. Prc 
- dueuva-ioil. lLicdlesi.l)uy..*so.-,

I ___ good ieim.' Lyn-.

&is!;.iss.rs.'
, Heal Eatate Co.. Jerome 32t»teoo.l 
Iwu INVEST our uma and tervlM 

In-the-good-win-of-buyera-and 
aeller* alike. Holland Rea) Eaute

E S S K S  i

Suftday,Jan..30,1966 ~

T ^ F a l lv T im ^ N e W » " ,2 7

Farm* for Salt 52

Uada for right kind of property. 

HO ACRE farm aouth of Burley. 
Pump Irrlgaied.

100 ACRE Idaht 
I of Barley. Prlcei 
I—potaio-grouad.—

W tLB U RN  A G E N C Y
~a Overland. B 
Henry Schodde, a

400 H E A D -
Stock R anch

S M S i  .".s .VM ™ .;.-  

iriT sa.“7.ri.a'S--
and vorklng cattle. Only li 
mile* from town. School ,bua 
turna around in yard. Will ac
cept trade. Price Siao.ooo. imall 
down payment. 20  yvara on bal-

HEISS INVESTM ENT
tOI £att Main, Jerome. 324-USa 
- ,Ul(f I'eteraon, SSi-MM

| ...1 J ‘A R M .E 0 R _ S A L E . .

'DairWhite’ farmrilOO North 200 
Eaat.' liupertrAttractlvd'modom' 
3.bed(oom.bome.'barnanik.po... , 
taio cellar, adioioing oiled road.
IDU acrea well Improved wlin IlHl 
acre* under euliivatlon, balance 
paaiure, i’rieed right. <^n bt fl- . 
aaoced. Inqulra I'lrit Secunty 

-Bank. Rupert.: . : .... .......... .

IP YOU have a r>nch .y I would

GENE LARSEN SALK  CO.

a - p ’s s K s a
.......................Com_puter*

ACRES

S i W V d ' “li‘Li..“'‘.Vh‘e‘!i5i

Mark Xoll S30-tt74

-M7e*n'klnV------

55 A C RE S  -

JEROME REALTY 
AND INSURANCE

Phone 324-43M 
Glenn Jack*on Howe Phone334-»88

at oaly no.ooo tncludlng'fuU 11 
of machinery, tio.ooo down, A

'" ■ 'I f iN D v 'K L T Y

3:<-2«n day or night 

“ MLS”
.FARMS FOR SALE 

• •“ om£rn "t“o"n d "*1 * 4  mile' r '"

•MU'* uo.Acre.niw i.rlgat^ll»A 
acre* good rock free row crop 
.lan^^M lanc^^a^ and^pa*t^re. .

6 nly Jeroma ' 
Realty and Inturanee. Phone 32<- 
4368.̂ ________________________

ReaLEitote For T ra< le .^53 r

iprtnuer ayatemi' Only^ljs.wwl 
Alao 3 acrea If dealred. 733-1104.

_______ _______________ [ Kooty^..........
Irrigated Lauds, 733-1078 JTaytor Agency, 423-5M9 
C. Looney. Realtor, 733-1081 Twin Falls Realty, 733-3662 

Lynwood Realty, ^9311 '

m  FERTILE ACRES, miles from Twin Falls. 4 bed- 
.room modern home, larm  kltchea, buHt-ln ■ dishwasher, 
birch 'cablnett,~lar(9'Gsrpcicd'liv(nsT00in^other^{nipr0TB>~ 
menu. Modem tenant house. Grade>A bam, 84x20* machine 
shed.-72xtt' .loanna sbed, la r n  fie l^ , oneJieadgate, S3 
acres W1 plowed, 21 a « «  GaiDa wheat Irriftated and up. '

Recpilres 05,000 cash. .

.601 South LiDCoIa, Jerome ! i-.. Phoo^ -vV

, . ’ Evening Home Phones . ir .:  . i
Rodney Pauls, Broker. 835-SS74 R. E . PenM, S a k s ^  .7 3 ) ^ o



tio n  S erviced !
. Sunday, J#n..30, 1966 

2 8  Twin Fallt Tlme«-Ngwi|

Kkfo Avraut 
Nona. Twin FHii. Pnotn TM-one.

. Ap«rtnnnti-Fum1»h»d

• qajrt ii l Srt Aveoue Wwi 7M-

ktcki |.lObBhN i  room batcmcnt 
.  .p.nm«trsinile tdull. Availi^^^ 

, m roify. •?•«-

H.LA5ANT tp«rtment tor laoiet. 
OMHn. Uiiliiltf. linen*. tel«- 
phono furalihed. »40 numlh. 73}- 
b u  flf TttCH.nss!i-r.-ffi=f“;™ tss;

r v f l l ik t *  furnlihed.

lilti, No emidren or p«u.

n heal.

tnchen anS b .inr««i brtSSii; 
S  In Klmbefjy. HS. 4W-P41, 

clLtiAlJ. nicely iurnltned, groui

( heat, ouuld*
rat ranee. Venri< . 333

.......... ;s ;w .? .r?u ?
M.^^A^Iabla_Fabnjar)r

\ ar"l!SSl“o r x

Phone M4-CW. Jerome

. m m o .
.....J. houie. _.. 
-'furBimrr—TO5

Houwi-Unfenitttie'tl

» “u ',K 'V 4 s :
-obe and itorase.'

!., ta i lumacell

lODERN 3-bedroom (or 
menu. Curtilni and <menu. Curtilni and carpet rur> 
nlihtd. Ooie lo lel— '• —■* — ‘— 

—cn-TitttrTsimt;

MCU locallon, ----- ... ........

7M-9MT.
— l-wo-bearoonu^-Ufso-living, r  

utilliy room. Waiher, do’er f 
up. lutl baiemcnt. oli.fumace

— —y—Phon#—53148ot—oc—233.3514-
'illKEU bedmmi. carpet.

’lllkllg n .tll....l lot.. 
-- Ooa..oll.IiJtnace..l»..7)MW«^or

;:;5rs..'"as ra..';
■KV.,

™ r t e

- e a r ' « ' s s 5 i . “
bedroom, largo llvinf room.

i  »nd Room 76
tu :AN”comlortable ,room» dow»: 

town, no per .month. M odern  
thoweri and bithi. Camera Cen- 

• ter Hotel.
«OOM. 1  or .2  BlrU, private

(how'eri > 
ter Hotel.

«OOM. 1  or 2 Blrle, private en< 
trance, bathroom, refrlierator. 
^ ^ le g e  BBd Lynwood. Phone

pJ^vala*T«trj[§cSr^
4th Avenue North.

StOOM-------------rsniiitci
terstor.

Butlm uOffic* R«n(alf
3to i;^UAkl> <eet oi newly remodel-

Fgrmi for Rtnf ‘84

. 'M s i i i s

i:FinnSupp1l»fc<-^

^Mflner.
.er nfht. Rk... , 
Write Box s w a . "

., 7>in Fallt. Bur>

|W«nt*d to Rent

) Angus built. IS month! or older. 
]2nough to chooee at pre<enl time.
Call Kimberly, or UMOU 
BHer S p.m. 

i'Ai^M- iilaufhlenni;-- cleaned-,

?.>‘. ' M e V a
••Butch" Eacker. 7^3t<. ____  —'

T02!Uvwtoclc W inUd iiM u ilM l Initrvimnw - - 124lM l»oHin>out.fof Stto— 140 Mobflt Hotnw

For' Prompt 
. REMOVAL 

of Dead and Useless > 

LIVESTOCK

! s r . - a a i ; " E . T S i i r i
SUPER SURPLUS SALES!

Radio and TV-Self- 125

Phone TJJ-ono. -

lenli nature'i beil mmeral for black. All local calve*, i

IDAHO H ID E  
& TALLOW CO.

» • SBLF-STANDINO Rohn lo« 
' Oood uted and new TV eeu. r 
, eonablo.-terml. Del Oulterflel 

r- _R«(U^_TVrv. Service, ih7 adoi* 
e~Eaic m ap-  - I- - : i , .

Appliances ft KH Equlp> 120 1

Work ' guarenieed. No lervlce 
m r| ^  young Kftdio TV Servlce;|

•■'9M and, up.

'S i. 'C '& t

Warm Cotu •...

s : a . " « '% r u '
Snow Shoe* .. . . «•«>.»

K O P P E L ’S . 
--BROWZEVILLE-

'-’ GOODTreED-BUYSI— 1̂  

— T ractors— .

.JOHN DEERE 70 diesel

.MASSEV-HARRIS diesel. | 

FORD 8N (1951) ]

: iO’ JOHN DEERE wHecl 
disc.

12' CASE Wheel disc.

•JO’ NtASSEY-HARRIS wheel 
'disc/--- • -f---;

Phone. Mertin AiMw « 6 .:

I, lint and leeond c

_Dlck_Howard,_>4JH»l9 . 

LIKilSi LllliU- Herelord r'a nVe 

Shelby* Wl
before « n.m. or afler « p.m.

0 nUAD young top cowe: 40 head 
good cowii 17 led he](er*. *" 
Sl3I. I'llW  ̂ •

.  I'OKTY MIiAD lloliiein and Jcney i

'waiher. Fully gauaranteed. ilayea 
yuniliure.

Jsu SÎ AKS emergency Hot Water 
-Servlee.-Bur totfeyi Initallcd-ttH 3  
dayl Same day aervlea, Xrater* a« 
l^ ^ ^W * . Sear*. Roebuck «  Co.,

;L0 SUUUTI Wlurd double dow ' 

Twin FalU.I

. ler) Tiwni. Open fc

>. Weitem AuUt, U

M U FF LE RS___
Car or’ Pickup 

Cuaranleed for Four Yean;̂ —  
Reaton It la»U longer, no water • 

e»>au»t mnke'an' acid lhal eau

;?u?rcii'‘;n“; in M .V iF .v . ‘; «

Vnick Mufner* Made on Order.

B A LDW IN  M FG . INC.
_409 2 nd Avenue Soulh-' TO-WM

LARGE ■ • 

SELECTION—  

. Used UnitsI 

/ ••-M OBILE .HOM ES—  

"IBM  NORTHERN' STAR- 
12'xiT, 2 bedroom, 
center-kllchen, many..
cxiras. ----

1056 ^ y V E L O 8’x45', i___

'[Good Things to Eat , • . V 

Once You’ve Tricd"Il

a ft HH Goods . .132
bakery LAMAR'SAMERICANSUnvlCIi

CASE tractor spreader 
12' JOHN DEERE Swnlher 
JOHN DEERE 55 Combine 
MASSEV.HARRIS 90.?(]m- 
- b in e - .................. ..........

-MOLYNEUX-

great proven lire*, n

cuii'. Carcai....... - - ,.....
i-cbrliar.' :nd. Indepcndeot Meat. 
Twin I'all*. narrow >how and 
iBle I'ebruary 3rd. I-alr groundr 
I'ller. .......

MACHINERY'CO.

______ .V Duhl col.
Jerome 3̂I4-2CS2; 

—; Hurley C7S-83I3.

~TOll

Horte'f -104

W AIVER O F  INTEREST  

On All New and Used, 
Tractors and Equipment 'Iil 

April ]. J36S

*  T RACTORS *
FORD 881 Selfct-o-specd 

with only 385 hours.
-JOHN DEERE 730 diesel 

FORD 961 diesernsss)' ' 
INTERNATIONAL Super C 

(1953) I
~ aLUS 'CHALMERS~D-17 " I

diesel. Multi-power (19S2) 
JOHN DEERE 2010, Dem-;.

onstrator (19£5)
JOHN DEERE 30)0 row

_______  FERGUSON
Super 90 (19sa) ..

m e Manure spreader 
150 bu.. nearly new 

JOHN DEERE model "N” 
spreader, nearly new.

GEM 
-. EQUIPMENT 

I— S A i j E S r - I N e : —

ONLY WEEKS
-----^ m :S P R IN G - = ir ^
FARM ERS! Anllclpata your 
need* and order your equipment 

^-Alfalfa erownera
■ Wed-corruBatora __________
Cultlvator-tool*._________ .

' land furrow opuen 
hay loader*

1 Auctions

MERIDIAN SALES YARD 
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Evei7 Tuesday
.At 12:30 p .m ;

EARLY CONSIGNMEm-S 
For Tuesday. February 1st: 
IW^ttEAD^HOLgyz^and

and HlilFUUS ___ 
from dllfereni conilinen. 200 to 
400 poundi. ALSO locally con- 
ilgncd cattle. 2 0  head of Kol- 
ilein heifer* open V and T, 400 

- to MO pound!. 17 head-l<ol!tetn' 
and black., while > face calve*

SErLl'So S«r‘*lSo'̂ head of local 
farm railed' boby calvci every 
TuMdâ . AJiQ Ion of HQlllfln •

STANDING FOR'SERVICE- 
• ADoaloosa Slalllon 

Ten Spot TI2460 
lie l! a .on of Apache 730. Hal 
aired'a lot of color and confor* 
mnllon. Can >how you coin. Can 
be *een at ihe Choier Thilllp* 
place. OM i:ait Daicllne -  OU 
Norih down canal, Kupert, Ida- 
..........  ! 43C-33«l day* and 436-

FURN ITU RE  

SPECIALS  

MAPLE DUNK BEDS
Dookenie head bodrdi Capa 

• Cod, foot boaMi. Compleie wlih

' iprwgi;____  _  ___
Regular iUl.dS (

ONLY 5119.88 ^  

_  DAMAGED 
2—only loft pladle 

SOFA DEDS (Beise)
Kegular »» .»

- ^O N L Y - S 4 4 .8 8

rss?tireV?i?‘ U“;s?
Welt Health Food Store, S17 M i"

3 mitei louth of r ••
Road.-.

;|MlteeManeous Wanted 1411

•TOP CASH for SCRAP
Copper. Uraai. Aluminum 

l)allcrlci. Iladlalor*
,-H..K0PPEL-C0. « . . .  
U2 2 nd Avenue South

head pennlei. Pay 
I’rompt payment, 

er old coin!. Write, 
ir olfer. Colni, Box

1958 ANGELUS 8'x<0\ one 
bedroom.

1956 FLAMINGO 8'x35', 2 
bedroom.

I960 G R ^ T  UKES 8’x42’,
■> '2T)edrobms, carpeted 
•..throughout.

1958 NEW MOON 54x10*. 2 
bedroom.

1959-NASHUA 54x8’. 2 bed- 
room.

1061 MECCA 8x29’

I ■—T R ^ V £ L  T R A IL E R S -  

1965 ROADRUNNER 25*
.-  ,fuliy-Carptied. twin _

0S83 e 

iMAHli .
Cene J Owner

233 M_________________ ______

SNAKE RIVER AUCTION

Uied lurnlturo ilore open 
_________ every day__________

Mticellanaous for Sale 140 I anything of value, c

u.v. u. leparale. Alto,
. ...V. Phone Kt-MM, Eden. ^

^ ’̂swfl*wn” '*llx ^ ld “ ?^or**mare».
J. S. I'lavel. Grand View. Idaho. 
ADULUS. btldlet. bit*, and *pur». 
............ Red’* Tradlr-

IlivostockActeHories- -IPS

^ cd*'manKr!S'V*'e'drop!'gate. full 1
l̂ Bhti.^^tti^ duty hitch. Phone _

I Pols and Pet Supplies l i o j .

• right ^

SPOT CASH

WE’LL PUT THE ROAR 
BACK IN YOUR T IG E R .. . 

^  Tune-ups 

Wheel Alignmehl^

wood. Locuit. .
other varletle*.___

and *ueked. 423-4007 Klm-|

157 5nrt Avenue Weit 733-1421 
UAUV CHIP SPliCIAL: Hod-awB] 

C-year Hie. 4'poiltlon adjuilabl. 
iieel *prlng, platile leeUilng ralli. 
wet proof inner-aprlng matireil 
(In corion).^ro,l)3.X<!?«r Furnl-|

t,‘ appliance* or any-

*  Brakes Relincd

#  Shocks & Mufflers 
All Work Done By Hxperlil

’ / d EAGLE 'S  
SAFBTX SERVICE

417 Main Halt 733 1213

•1957 LEISURE HOME 16*.

1965 TRAVELEZE 19’, self- 
contained.

1959 LINCOLN 17’, modern. -
1963 CARDINAL 12’ 

-1948-ALUMINUM-18’ wilh 
furnace.

1963 TERRY 13’ Electric re
frigerator.

1959 ZENITH 8x18’

1959 BOLES AERO, 2V 
modern.

- P IC K U P  C A M P E R -  ,

_Sports_C abJ_l________

1963 CARDINAL 8’ half-cab.

. GATEWAY -
T R A ILE R  C EN T ER  -

CaHle 102

Oh F arm  Slaughtering  
W E SLAUGHTER

•DEEP 
-•’VEAL 
• LAMtl

M ag ic Valley  
Mobile Slauchtcrlng

For lait aervlce call 7U-40S3 
evening* 733-7IB8

''I’uppler'for lalet'German »hori.| 
hnir pup* w^l'.a .fou^e

lUNK bed lel wiiii 1 
matirciie! la goo>
JSII.03, termi. Wĵ io

JHNITUKU R
work, loweii ....... - —
eillmaie*. ilayei TurnK

‘ iwESTINQHOUSiT”.  - , 
ea*y termi. Cuaranleed. >

■I eicellent: 3-S li____
1 Stfailoa motor*; 40<UaIle 
p; ii'utk-heoier;-2- Jack*;. . 
1  10:00 dual chalni; 4 lire ex 
|ullbari_LoU of (ruck accet

,.jln : 155J Ford Mi-ton
with iiock rack, grain box.-- ,
rubber and new motor; alto.

a s s ' M r ' T  H  ‘s

a|-tll>Avenu»-Watt..pheaa

,59

litlcaflŷ reduc'l

pan* now at M per cent ditcouni.
build before iprlng and .....

, Trall-Cycle Company. lU

t” Hooray! 
SN O W T S~HERE!

• E v inrude  SK ECTEk  
It Crulie* over Snow .and Ice

B U D  & M ARK ’S
347 Main Enit Twin Fall!

I  Aircraft for Sa!a

Item Snrlnger helfen, welshinsU 
from I.K0  to-lJOO pound!. Alio, 
a lot of artlficlarhelfen, cicxo-up.l 
14 head Guemiey helfen. Itavo * 
outfit! 10 finance-With. Eugcn 
Iluehet,-Jerome. 3}<-34>S. 

iTn-^'Vowti anci'ket'fen. freth c 
tprlngen. 100 per cent lunra' 
teed, will ^bu  ̂ or. trade lor t

HKH!!-

Tlo"6ra'ndview|.

uveninstr^usitce- rhomrj

. . .  ^TORtKTKX^m 
M.K3. Ai»or[ed^|»tt

• offer aeeepieiT. t 4J7 eih Boats for Salo

■nil.' Phone 733.3WS.

nupplei for isle. 3H 4th J 
batt or ao-2317. Wtndcll.

IwANTliU: Male urittnny sp...... ..................

• CIlILD'S lk l !______________ - .
' panti; Smlth-coronn electric pert'

able typewrlterr . dictating ma> ____________

"^d^d*a'Americana.'P^ nS-'l Motorcycles

____ boat, duck boat, end boat
trailer. Dan Danleli. •*• •" 
Street North. 733'2i;o.

USED TRACTORS I
1~MAS'SEY FERGUSON 35 

dfesel 
1-FORD 960 
1-JUBlLEEFGRD 
1-FORD Dexter diesel

V A LLEY  TRACTOR & 
PMFtvJT r n  

1 0 ____ Eh^3-ifi22_l_

r iT r .

SU ZU K I Are Here!
At TRAILJCVCLli CO.

- Ito Main A'venue North
'' U.S.A. 1»G0 motorcycle. CiOcc. f

SOUTHERN IDAHO'S

. L a r g e s L D is p l a y . .  _
. Dltplay_Homei_hemtd_tCf-J<iur ’ '

" T n io b ile  hom es

Marlctle 
¥ TRAVEL TRAILERS 

Traveleie—Aristocrat 
Roadrunner 

. ¥ PICKUP COVERS 
Gem Ton 

*  TRAVEL TRAILER 
RENTALS

j s a t e w j : ^

T R A ILE R ' C EN T ER___

*** *Rear'uean'*"̂ Wehfldd*^**'* 
0PI:n: DAILY: S a.m. lo 8 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAY: 10 a.m.-< p.m.

E E D U C E D

One Only 

New 1065 KIT Companion 
20’ Travel Trailer 

Completely self-contained.

SSVffi. W i S . " ” !"-

Have Your

—  -TRACIOR-

Quick AcMm Ŝ£mices_
Use this Haiidy Directory as a guide to dependable-:----

, service Today. . .  and every day

24“~Hour
Aflswermg Servfce

733-2384, Torcphonc Antwciina Sotricc.'&oy ot N ijht. 
' The A dvertlscr.^ ill Bo Notified to Call You.

.(CaniftTi.,Center) 73J-49J1. ,
-182^ Aecesserlos and Repalr-

I. We apeclallxo

_______
Y»r* Serving Magic Valley 
i»-|iane*rpnce*=rair-B*aiinBf 

Friendly Service 
4Il^dl*oa.Weit ___731-33U-

HliDWOOD -patio-fumlture.—....... .
' table, benchei. Jounge. chain, 

Like new, 40S- Maurice ' 
North.

[wii^ooW sljAUEs: li.^rSp:

AU M?II?Kin*? S(ore»’ and*Kinr*| 
- In Lvnwobd Shopping Center. ■

liOby-l>USt)l:h repair* and naint-

Dulck^*d*r*30r3rd'yvenuV Eait’!
733-osita. __________  ■ ■ ■

I'Â tT-and dependable lervlec on all 
make* and model lan and truci 
nob Ree*e Motor Company. 

lAKli your i-cnt back home f 
*ervlee. Union 'Moton, Inc.

I* Camper*

1966 KAMP AWAY 
CAMPER 

— Now on Display —

TW IN FALLS 
TRA ILER  SALES

Now ha! Quality Reconditioned 
Uied Mobile Home!

40x8’ KIT Golden Slate. 2 bed.
' rooml, newly repainted,

■Ma’>A2E'MAKnR7iTfJroomr“

h for their arrival.

Cate hammer mill power take-off 
driven on rubber wllh 300 buihel 
Duller bln attacbed with unload
ing auier; -alto No. i tiailonary 
hay chopper, belt driven r- —

FEDr&-STATE-55-up 
H & R B L O C K C O  H

TWIN FAt-l-S: 2)19 Addlion 

Weekday* »-9 Saturday -«;3,

lelf-propelled hay I 
ddioned Freeman

M . "

machlnet, truck*! I’rked rightj 
■— * to *ult. Call 43«Oieii-Canv'- 

Salct. Rupert. •
iiUi'UH &10UX automatie^et ateam 
cleaner on rubber wheel*. Uied ~ 
only a few timei ai demonttrator. 
Bargain price. Drake k P-----

Concrcic Fofming

jconcrete forming!' batemi..,.,
’ datlon /ootlngi: reildentlal - 

commercial. Merlin Oeahl, 733-

Wh^herdr'733-ai;3!''ia5.Walnutr' 

'otion

traeior. Valley Tractor and li

I. Call Mounraln S

ditpatched: trench, back filling, 
baiement dlgginffr complete lepiic 
iMtera.-SaUifaetien aitured. Glenn 

-Falrbanki *  Son*-733-30tl. 
liacknog work'. hMciaiiims in Septic 
lank* and drain field Initallatlon, 
llakcn Sewer Service, 733-Wl.

- Foot Care.
br. Itotwrt L. Paul, Lynwood.Mi 

Twin Hall*, ha* iuit had hi*had'hi*’ of- 
new dImen- 

remove*

American Podiatry .. . .
--- nine In Si. Louli. Mo,

r the DSW Surgical

Horse Shoeing

Poir^tif^g

Rodiotor Sorvlce

Rodio-TV Repair

ll ^aul 7J3̂ I0C2.

1001 Itemi lor rent. "Renl.All!", 
company, acroti from Flra De- 
partmenl. phone 733-«C7.

•fiubber-Storri[»-

•Soptir-Tcnk-Service j-

Sewing

phone 733'3728̂  ,
lELOHATINO^pr^-........ ....

*‘roblom°room*'^>ee“ coni*u» 
L?lerli»on’t. j ' l ..................

I. NewV' îlda'fro'ni’dinei'ie*'
10 Different model* to chnnti* fr»

-spnnr^rintrriaSw*... 
Cuitom Dulti and Repalipair“wot‘iL'

TRAILER sales ; Inc.
Klfihway 30 Wett 
. . . --n y iM

on* -I Uretimaking — Al 
lewing. Wanda and̂  Laura'i 
g Shop, m  Weit Shoihone,

■rome. 3;4-M6l.-

■hour lewlce, Jhone 733-23aa.

Television Repoir 

■lce;_Jl_veacj_flf_tlectroolc_exDfcJ

___kl'UIllUS: compleie draping de-
partmcnt, Large lelectlon. We In- 
itau. call ui for Ireejitlmaie*. 
Caln'i. 713-7111, •—  

CLOTHINU for men. ladiei And

‘ '‘" ‘’"■ ?iryS 'a"gir^^

SECURITY CAMPERS _  I 
Prices Storl at $215 

I . For Sleepers

............... -. model* I.
chooie from.

CAB-OVER 8‘ — Al low ai tUO 
■ Uted Columbia. ll.fOS

•10x14-. tm  both,

CjFercy Monigome^ I6S Addltoa W,|

Mobile Homes 194

__ ____— Amerteau .

■MOBIL^HOMES-----
- Clt Com • - - ' 

VacaUoi
1' Nomad—Kit Companion Trevtlr

al. Shrubbery trunmlns. Free et. 
timaW!. wood'a Ttea Serrlee, 73J-

Free et.j der.
ller. Merle Scbroe-

Umanlta. Oregon paying mghertj

K 's . ' . " c ! i i ' ^ r . “‘ ” •*' r

lOlstery

« Year* Serving Magic Valley , 
Wllb lloaeit Price*—Pair Dealiag*

:BAKER’Sr

— L“ ( d ) : ( o r K —

SCHULT -  BUDDY 
FLEETWOOD 

CONCORD -  TERRY 
. and

America’s Safest Pickup - 
Camper. . .

TRAVEL QUEEN 
The Belt and Loweit Financing 
and Inturanco—Up lo 10  year*

Mobile Homes
too Main Avenue South n3-«14l 

Step-Up To Tlie

Best In 1966 

------- h^lirHomij-Ltying-----

-VIKING . .
EDGEWOOD""^

' A Gold Seal Product

on dliplay., , ___ _

lng^Freo^e«mate».-Cato*» Ine,|2

:ieoners-

Lnkc*/-2n-_______ _______  .

“s r a . ? & : ; . V T . S i  s  3

a mfy'i ^Tran»r 
-— ■> 334-4978.

< Home*. Silver

I. 230 Overiand. Dorl'ey.” 
____ .‘a . It»4. iF  camper tn.....

^yirk£V°Ae^J!,Sa^P 7g.°̂ *l3,

ilDTMr l t « . - “7 S il»

• GRAND VU 
T RA ILER  VILLA

WE BUY AND SELL *
----TRAILER-HOUSES--- ^
Wo alio trade for trailer hou*e* 
or lou,. or moii anything of 
valuê . M ear* la tiock and aev

'disco u n t  A'UTO SALES

‘ “ ' M j ' M r & s ” "



Add Dollars to Vour jncpme Vyitjlji^ ant ^ 733-0931 and Charge Iti
194 Autei fer Sal*- ' 200Autei for S*l« ÔOAuto« iof-SiU, Sunday, Jan. 30.1966 Twin falls Tlme*»Neva 29.. .

-JUST  ARRIVED

Large  Sclecllon 

' 196S TRAVELEZE’ 

: A nd  ROADRUNW ER*

' “ TravcrTfaile fs ''. LI' 

14' to -35'

SHOP TODAY! -

We’ll hold the one >tju 
_  like for Spring delivery!

■ GATEWAY .
T R A IL E R  CENTER

Adtflion Avenue We.i m-WO 
ne»K Dean-1 nichtield

YOUR KIND
; o r c A ^ :

'M FORD $1395
Cuiiom forder. Radio, 
heater, nutofflatlc tram* mlMIM. power «le«rln(, 
powerbrakei.

•62STUDE $793
4-door •cdBD. VI cntlne, radio, healer. aulomaUe

DODGE CITY
B M P E R  c r o p  SALE!! 200Autoi for Sal*

Cleetra 4 • door hardtop. 
Radio, 'healer. 'aulOinilie 
irammlMlon. power ....

'62 BUICK • $1495
LeSabre 3 • door. Hoiter, automatic iraoimiiilon.

$2595
hardtop, 
■utomallc

___ tranfmlsilon. power Mccr>
Inf. powcr'braMirair eoo'- dltlonlni.

’GO PONTIAC $795
Catalina convertible. Ra
dio. healer, power iteer-' 
Ina. power braktl.

'60 CHEVROLET- $895
4-door nation wafon. na> 
dlo, heater, automatic 
trantmliilon.

'59 CHEVROLET. $495

•62 VOLKS
, Red.

$950 ■ •62 CHRYSLER $1895
4-door New Yorker, Loaded.

'61 FORD-
• •Convcftlbie.i..,^. _

JI1 95 ', ■60 MERCURY
4-door.

■$675

'61 VOLKS , 
— 3 *eat wagon.

$1095 : ■61 RAMBLER 
Wagon.

..... $895

'61 DODGE $595 ■62 VALIANT $950

•GO CHRYSLER > r~
New Yorker <-dogr.

“ J99T* “ ’59T)ODCE^^------ $575

•57 PLYMOUTH
Wagon.

S210 •64 CHEV Impala
4-door. Loaded-

y>TBS

'58 CHRYSLER •
4.door.

$295 ■60 IMPERIAL 
Coupe.

$1295

■61 IMPERIAL
Coupe. Loaded.

SI695 ■60 FORD Fordor
, O-cylinder,

$550

—■62.FORD.Tudor--
«-eylln<l<r.

_$950. ■64 DODGE_______^
4-door, 0-cyllflder.

$1585

'58 FORD Fordor
Good.

$450 ■53 IMPERIAL 
4-door.

$595

-02 DODGE Lone V4*ton ....
Big en|ir% 4-apeed.

■62 CHEV I-ton _
Duali, 0-cyllnder, 4-ipeed.

•57 DODGE'W-ion
4-whrci drive, U.OOO mile* 

and Iharp.

•59 DODGE >/i-ton
C-cyllnder. 4-*pced.

We have a big crop 
cncldses a whale of a 

.1961 BUICK
' 4-door USabre. Radio, tieit. ■
—«r. automatic, power iieer*
U|. W«w ear irBde>ia.

,.51_Q 95 .
19G5 COMET 4-door 

“■\TeNsin*.~iuBa4rd*tranK— 
million. U«auU(ul-b«l|a-(lâ

$1695
19S4 OPEL

2 • door Sutlon Wagon. «•

$1195
19C2 OLDS’98

—̂-doof—fInlthed -In - tnafooo - 
with miiehlns Inierlor. Fully powered ladudlni air coodl'

“““ ■ ?1395

of bumpers — ̂ Each 
good automobile value.

1965.CHEVROLET. 
loor Super Sport Impala. 
ipMd. center coniole. Ilk* 
tw Um. R«al alee bbia no*

$2995 - ■

1964 CHEVROLET—
Greenbrier suilon Waioo. 2. 
(rant doori. 2-tld* doorf, 2- 
rear doort — >(ealer. Real

"$1895 .

1965 PONTIAC Slarchlef
Deautllul blue (Inlihed. 4- 
door with tnatchlnn Interior. VS.' radio, aulomatlc. power

— UferWj and brake*. Uaded.

PRIDE of OWNERSHIP 

. Is Standard Equipment 

in one of' 

_unionjiotoes-A=l;used_cAes_

low. :
r and

. W e 'Proud ly  . .

Present J . .

SCHULt Custom

eO’ja^Moblle'Home 
Everywhere you look therê 
Is an added feature for your 
comfort and pleasure. The 
rich walnuc panelfnj, the 
choice of accent features, 
the beauliful floor coverings 
and selected furniture create.

• a feeling of quality ihrougii- 
out.

We truly think it Is 
the most beautiful & 
quality bullc-mobile-' 
home In Idallo.

Come take a look . . .  See 
if you do;i't agree wllti us.

Magic Valley 
---- MoMfrJEIomes^
---- MO Maln-Avenue South-TJMUl

Long wide. J-tpeed. 
'56 GMC H-ton

S-cyllnder, 4.ipeed.

WE BUY & SELL ■ 
MOBH.F. HOMES

See Our New
MELODY HOME & NASHUA 

8' — W — 12’ - 17' 
and 20’ Wides

The Mobiles Homes nearest 
to a home you’ll find ... 

Even split levels!

:^ARk-
TRAILER SALES

-- 18j#.-jcim6«rtŷJioad==;aj.tMe:
Twin, Pall*

NEW Cojurabia.̂  Broidmor̂ d̂ 

• Mobile Hotncl. Rupert.

TRUCKS!

"R ICE ■" 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

JEROME
300 South Uncoln Phone 3244113

J55-CHEV̂|.U.n—
- •Dual»r«‘-#toek-antl gralB- 

bed-_e-cyllnder, 4-lpeed.

- — Only . One — 
.. 1965 OLDSMOBILE

Demonstrator 
In beautiful blue with maichlnR Interior. Fully equipped

transmission. '
—  GREAT SAVINGS

!9«S CHEVROLET
ac.'iswrsi:-
malic, radio and loaded wItA

1965 FORD LTD.
Fordor. ‘IH* VI, Crul*eo> 
malle, radio, all llv« luxury 
(eaiuiei and equipment.

19G5 THUNDERBIRD
J'ulljr powered Including air 
cr. new car trade-in.

1963 FORD
Oalaxle fordor. - Automatic.
H f«T S n U *2 r .i‘ iSfi5l;
lag vinyl inierior.

.̂.JaGLCHEVROLET“ Impala 4-door. Power'CIIdfT" .radio. Lo:aI one owner.

End of The Month 

—CLEARANCE—
--- -'M-MERC-Montclair— ^
irardtop coupe. Radio, healer, automatic tran*mliilon. power 
aieerlng. premium white aide
WasRCM- . NOWR295

•64 FALCON Futura 
...J6r*edan. H. “ ' 
gine. new white

■52 GMC il-ton 
’63:iHC'ifton

VI, 4-ipeed.

— 10 2-ton Ti-ucks.In Stock —

Bob Reese’s Dodge City
SOO Block 2nd Avenue South 

KENNY MOON - JOE BUTLER

'1963 BUICK ;
■•4̂leor L*Sabr«~Sl»u6o Wat- ‘

radio, power iieering and 
brake*. Air coodiuonlog,

$1895

■peed tranimliilon. bucket 
lean, whila wall tire*. Econ
omy pluj.

1960 VOLKS
TRANSPORTER DUS fin-

- in a nice green. 4̂pee<l - iranimlttlon. » paiieager.--
$1095

1957 STUDEBAKER
Clue 4'door. VI enslne, ro- 
dio, heater, aulomatlc tran«>

$295 ,

I. Thil li truly a red beau*

1958 CHEVROLET .
. VI, rower Clide and radio.

$495̂.—. - ^  .

— 1964-FORD-Falcon -
Fordor. Low mileage. *un-

tran*mUtlon ......
r o( lop f -

........-1» A-lJux
JM95

1962 FORD Galaxic
low mUeagel̂ telMquiliped’.

1962 FORD
Convertible. All white with' 
vinyl Interior. VI. Crulaeo- 
malic.' power *tecnng. Real- '

1961 FORD
Calaxlê 'dl’ij'wBI?'*W‘iru*r$? 
a iharp bronie (Inlth with 

. original Interior,, 5eo_0ili_
*’'■<1095 .-- ■

1965 FORD Mustang
Very low mileage, local one 
owaer, 4-on-the-noor. Sava 
on America'* Top SeUing

. :i965‘FORD Galaxic.
•Joo- (ordor. Jet black tinlsh with matching tntarior.-Heal— 
low mileage. •

S2695

I960 FORD Fordor
Vs. Criilieomallc, radio. Till*
1* in Up top A-l coodUion.

—Commercials—

$2595̂
i-GMO-Pidcup-

TAX SALE
lit the government Jielp you pay for your new ChevroleL 
Buy now while low excise tax rates are still in effect

— Only~2 — 
-1965 OPEL K-ADETT-

-Was Jieas___ _N0W.U3Si_

«*uuur BBuaii. i\auiu,tomatic tranimi**lon, power 
*teer̂njî ,jiy>wer braket, cxcel-

— They-W on’t|Last-Long-

NSri966-MSCA1

2-door Sedans, Full GMC 2.year or 24.000 mile warranty.
•— -• nyn^- .?T4Q.s---------

■62 CMC Custom 
Suburban. Triktlun tlrei. one owner, real clean.
WMJ1695 N0WJH9S 

i. *59 GMC Mon

ONLY $2503.75,

'59 FORD «̂ ton

million, c u a io m  cab. tutono =»tln|n9iK«iltni-«-ply.-Uru,.traU.
ms *1095 NOW $895

BILL SPAETH 
—FORD-SAbES—

«.<loor Hanlluil - 
4-door lliRliiiv 
4Hloi>r ll>nlu;|i 
4«)aor lUtillop 
4^oor llinllup 
4-deor lltRlum

C A P R I C E S

IIVU!?11 »na n»
TûuoUe
TurauoU*

1953 PLYMOUTH
3-door Radio, heater. Hand. 
ard wlUi overdrive.

I'f: - 'Sa^i'n^ Us
a  ^

19S5 CADILLAC
4-door. Automatic, powered, 
air cntiJiilooini.__

-----$1491:

19G3 COMET ,
Sky blue 4-door *edan. Ra> 
dio, heater, ilanoard tran»> - 
million. 6 cylinder engine, local one owner, tlew car 
trade-in.

. '54 CHEV V4*lon
Pickup. 6-cylinder. 4-*peed. ■i 
Tiptop— n. ,j-

-!63-INT£RN !L-P ickup-

. '54 FORD F-800
—rulI"Blr.-3-»pee«l"»uxillnfy“ 

tranimlulon.
»9S

■’fiTFORD-T̂ alcoĥ :̂
2,^Ranch*ro. 4-«py d  yaaimli-

=1=

UNION MOTORS

$995 USED CAR DEPT. 
' 150 3rd Avenua Eaat 

Phono T̂JOl?

NEW CAR DEPT. 
14S 2nd Avenue East • 

Phone 73«110

-Uoyd-Wood,.733^Q39_

I M P A L A S
4.donr Il*nl«i|> 211 •ndne IT. . TureaoU*
4.d»ar lUlillî P :«l mdni TR--W. Cr«*fl ' ”
4-<]<«r lUniliiu Xtl fnilni I'N W. (irm/Whiit
4Hl.nr lUniiop i*i .niin* I'l; Tunuobt/WhlU

‘ BuicE— 'O^elKadett— eidsmobiIe^|—HS-®Sr^^ttf2i»8-====iS=HaSrroS^
____OPEN EVENINGS

JEROHE-PHONE 3H-ail
WJ«n nm» 324-400

JZiS'Kd . SSI!
Jerry Dyaon 3J4-4S73

4.̂oor iiitiii'ip 
4Hl«or ll.nii.tp 
4̂ ooT iUnlwp

— --—
' >:7 rndnr I'(i

3}l rnrlnr IIYi
!H tnrin* IV
IIT eniln* fU

BEL AI RS

vi'. CrtenWhlla

s.-tW , ;

“Action Corner”

-  SALESMEN -  
202’2nd Avenue North — Olllcc I'none '̂ iM72JT

—Tonŷ atey-rft«-73W047— HarryJlansford «.73M209.
Dee Savelbers ... 733-0421 Bob Utham .... 73M149
Dfdc Gibson .... 733-77(W KeHy Houle ...... 733-S5J3

-W-H-I^E-SA-bE-
WTLLS

;sATB 7 ; S A ^ E = Z S S ; ' ; ^ ^  

End oVThe Month

......1965 FORD.F-IOO
—tfOng-ttheelbaie pleku|>, VI. 
-eng no, -‘PMjjj'j

1961 SCOUT 4x4
■____

C H E V E L L E S

-  35 NEW -

Cars and Trucks...
In stock to choose from! -

—Mellbo ».diior iUrdlop- r
Msilbu 4-4«)r (Mm . MT r
Uallbu t-4.«r llinlloD 2>l r
UaiiW autloB Wiion 2M r

8.,T»n 

S. T>a

--195F-'lNtER!N-Z.Ton--
Long wheelba*e; S cylinder, 5;

1956 FORD F-gOO
3-tpeed. 3-*peed auxUUry, 3t& 

_whee,i.,fuU air. __

______A.iUor„aal6-at______

BIG TRADES or 

LArG.E DISCOUNTS 
WE NEED U-S-E.D 

__ Tnre nnrf Tnirkut

Take Your Pick — ThMt.cnrsiirc all in stock and ready 
_lor-immcdiate-deHvery.=3̂ e-carx-wm-be-sold-Jtrat__
__comeJirst served. Cash .or excellent financing available.

Trades welcome, A few '6S's left. Some_demos. Big 
. Slayings. . .

GLEN JENKINS CHEVROLET

•RTT.T. SPAETIL _GLENLJENKINS CHEVROLET
-F0 R-D-I

MAGIC VALLEY 
-International—Incr

3M <01 Ave. W. 73MW

JEROME-PHONE 324-3311
Winn Bill* 334̂ 820

---- SJSli-
Jeny.Dyioa—  . . ^4-4«72.

Used Car Center For Magic Valley
— Home of the 2-year Warranty —

6T01>EC________ . ~JHS5-
3-deor etatlon w«^on^4|g>^

:_TRUCKSTrGas ft.DletcL

' *-a. A. Jeretne S24m83’

GMC TRUCKS-IN JEROME 
• LEE PONTIAC ’

SHARPEST 
--- U»od-Car»-ln-Towo—

YOUREE MOTOR CO.
RiiJlciii --------
irini Conve

, 5.»peed. • 2-*pe*d, Factory

aiuvRbLBT Rictop-

SK.‘;

sa'
lieaier.

7 «r»M ss'‘;&

3 Znd.Aveaut SodUi,

wbedbeae.. A ^  average, i

Autes for Sal*.

—  Real good i m ---
.r .... Jonvertible. I’ay ol( balance
of tm .2S or lako over payment* 
or S44.IB per month, balance of 
too on new tires. 312 2nd Avenue 
Kelt. Jerome. Phone 32«-a3»3. 

iitl*. isu ataiinn wagon: in'''-'-
10SS hardtop: S honepowe. ___
*pnder. Deet'otfer.'42*5971. ilan- 
*en,

'fteawr. , Stereo?* ’'RebS/t ‘̂ e'gme.’l 
—«utamatl»-4f«ft*miMleftr-p-<'

•63 CHEVY 11 J1295
4-door ledan. C-cyllnder mo
tor, *landard iranimtiilon-

'63 CHEV Only $1395
DUcayne 4-door iedan. *-cy|. 
Iqder motor. *Undard tram- 
ml**lon.

Hardtop aport coupe- '3<l‘ V: 
motor. 4-ipeed tranimliilon 

. beautiful *olld red finlih.

nr. Power Clide iraniral*--

■CHEVEUE--- SISSS-
.JOT *edan. e-eyllnder mo- 
r. aiandard tranimlulon.

• economy.

S1S95

•63 CHEVY II $M95
t-door itallon waion. C-cyl.

. Inder motor. *tandard tram* 
million, radio and white 
wall*.

■62 VOLKS ’  J995'

j r ; d ”t?;i:imil“i"«riua*i-
tliMrp.____________________

• '60 CHEV Just ̂ 95 
)f tedan. «. ' 
r. Power

ITthordre.'™̂ ™"*”
-- — --.-TOP-TRUCK TRADES '̂-:----

GMC W-ton J169S

^ S r .- i :5 iV .r » * i l2 ; ‘  ■ 
e-piy tire*.

•62_FORD M-ton J1395
■Long WhSilb»l|-pIelitip.— 
cylinder motor. 4 . *peed 
tran*mliilon, l-ply Ure*. Cu.

'62 GMC K-ton S1395 
Long wheeltaM plckuo. V« 
motor. 4’tpMd (nuumliilon,

. flew, premfuni tire*. ----

*peed axle, ocwpalnu Sharpl

- « ® « E N K 0 ?Sr-

“  CHEVRDLETTINII~ ^
' SALESMEN’S HOME PHONES; C tarln  Hnlcii. 71M017 

Mlki. Ttjan, 733.73M -  Woody Tuclty, 825J035 
JohnJtnklns, 733-6M1 -

- ■  ̂ — ~-C~

Top, Quality Select 

TIRRn CARS

'(» PLYMOUTH FURY III
2 -door llardtiŷ .̂ Radlo. heat-

~ b r ^ i .  autmatle *peed con
trol, electne *eau, window*.

■65 SCOUT »395
: 4-whecl drive. Lika aewi 

• '63 VOLKS J1295
3-door ^danj_

-63 FORD $1395
Falcon fordor. Radio, heal* .
er. etandanj ahlft. ----

_'63lRAMBLER . _  $1595__
1770 4 • door SUUon Wagon. 
iRadlo. hiater, overdrive.

: '58 FORD
4-door Sedan.
•57 VOLKS

: '65 CHEVROLET 2-Toa 

-•60 CHEVROLET 2-Ton 

— 58-DODOE-2-Ton-----

power ateenng,

^PEefA Ir$280—

floor, radio, .healer., , .. 
■63 RAMBLER $1450 
4'door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
aulomatlc .tranimlulon and 
power *ieerlng.

'63 CHEVROLET $1695
BelAIr 4-door.
•63 PLYMOUm5-$1195" 
4-door Sedan. Radio, beater 

- and standard ihKc.
■62 RAMBLER $895-

-Qaaalc-Ctutom. ^«tonn»<c_

SPECIAL $J00
•56 Cl’R Y S iS ir

Wiadior 3-d»>r Hardtop. Ra
dio and heater,

-SPEGIAL^^IOO-
■65 MERCURY

Moor Hardtop ̂ Marauder

: h e v r o l e t  »50

3-do6r Hardtop,
•57 FORD 
Radio, power eteerinf, a

•64 WILLYS 4-wheeUrIve-

_'58_W1LLYS 4.wheeld r ^  
■51 CHEVROtET'llTon

II Jet black 
WIU1 coniraiung Interior. 
Radio, healer and auto- • 
matlc.

-SPEeiAIr$250—

WILLS MOTOR CO.
- • USED CAR DEPARTMENT 

OFHCE PHONE 733-7365 
Truck Laiie West, Twin Falls .....  —

• LOWELL W llis  ^DUD TEASLTY -  WILLS

tone blue llnlth wiui match
ing Intertor,

SPECIAL $295
•58 MERCURY

DRIVE A LITTLE
— S A V E - A - E O T —
Chrysler-Dodge-Plymouth 
Valient and Dodge Trucks 
-Direct Factory Dealer- 

1965 MODELS •
Lari* adtctlon—Urge dlicount.

WHY NOT TRADE NOW? 
HARBAUGH ' 

MQTOR' CO.7 '
Ooodlng M4-41I3

WORKMAN'
.BROTHERS

EONXIAC-CADILLAC 
.GJ»LC^

.Rupert, Idaho 4364476'

*CAR5 » PlCKtJPS 

ntn?^nni^

, MAOIC VALLEY- 
TRADINO DEALB" 

RtCB-S JN JBR(

quick aale. S37S. PhM*' 73S444«.

~\

SPECIAL $100
■60 CHRYSLER 

4-door. Power iteerlng. pow>. 
tr brake*, local oea owner.

i !  
" s.

SPECIAL $695

JsPECIA£$250

1 CHEVROLET

"SPECIAL $495“

•BI COMET 
4-door station- Wagon )n 
beauuful auluna whlta with 

I contrwUng Interior. VS en- 
■me, automatic tranaml*- 
alon, radio, heater, extra 
good while waU tire*. Low 
mileage. One owner..

'SPECIAI7$795'-

, ’61 FORD ,

SPECIAL $695

’«  MERCURY 
Monurey Brcexewfijt In beau-

-nh.l «,hlt. ̂ l{h r,p.

-§p fc iffi:iT 895-

W  c o m e t ’ ’
BeauilTul 3.|one blue Oniih 
wiui matching Interior, nig
J n d « . «  jr.r 

aPEaA L?1395 '‘

•65 FORD Galaxie • •

- Uful peacock turquoite with 
matching Interior. W  Vi 

■ engine, automatic tranimia- • 
*lon, power *ieerlng. radio, 
healer and white wall tire*. 
Fully equipped.

_ SPECIAL_$22?5„
’S3 MERCURY

JOHN CHRIS 
MOTORS-

---PonUaD-rCadillao-CMC -
(Ml Main Avenue Eaac 733-iB3a

SS'SS ,
Bob Fultoa 7U-S813

^i_ iu  and Minidoka CmUaa, ITS- 

MBW Oauuo cora and vuck*. Jobs-

---
3833.

THEISEN MOTORS, INC-
The Easiest Place In the World to B u ^  Car 

J ____ 701-Main-East_________Phone _733-7700. . -



T "

3 0  twin Fall* Timei-New» Sunday. Jan. '

FROM THE BOTTOM jOF
THIRTY-ONE HEARTS .

1!

BIU THHSEN 

Cantlnentil SpCciaUtt

Thank you for m’akinff-W65 Ihe ;bi{rgcst year. 

I  ^ ^ t- n : :w e ^ v e - e v c r - h a d l  •• ^  ■

Th nk. 3’ou for making' Mercury Magic Valley’s 

Number 1 car! ,

Thank you for making Thciscn Motors one of 
the largest |>incoln-Mcrcury dealers in the entire 
Northwest 'in only 13 short but successful years. 

_We feel this growth and success has been due to 
our. creed of servicc. W(Tlike to prove that we 
really carc about our customers . . .  ive put our

ABB1E UWOUfN • ART hTrNINO DICK OPf
Now C if M in ige r Uwd C«r S » le ^ M g e r _

 ̂ -ANDY CAPPEL 
Stlof Con>uII«n(

W -0 : m§ ■
7

•>?<.

4 ‘V.

■ft-i r . f  ■

I I

w
ic}-.

1
! ~

VELVA.WILOGG, 

Office Admtniitrat{on

'  SHARON TOUSLEY 

Offiee AdtnlnlitrajJon

' selves in our customer’s shoes. We are .dedicated___
to bending over' backwards to please you . . .  not ' 
only serving you in thcffracious manner to whicho n ly  s e r v in g  y o u  m  m e  t r u c io u s in a i im ;*  w  

- f t " V ' ’ e s ^ o u ^ h a v e b « i i= a r e u 3 to m c d = a t- T h c i5 e n - M o lo

I , „ I  « ! f l i  n l i f t i c  e x tr a  t o u c h  of h o s p it a l it yhut with a little extra touch of hospitality as 

“w c ii:  ,

*
---U-DrW hlier'JONES—

Cwilomor R«l«Uoni Mqr.

f

^L ^H U M P H R E Y — CHARLES-ARM5TR0N0- 

p ; r t l¥ .™ .V  Front End SmcIiIIiI - R .p .lr  S p « I.l lil

lARRY HUmHR 

Mochanle

GARY KERNIN 
.  Mechinre

GALE ATWOOD 

Mechinie

r : r i :

MARVtN SPACEK 

Moehanie

i i s a ,  '  j ^ x s

QUINTAN HARRELl 
M ataia Paint Spcelilltr

_  r,.
WlLWR BROWN TOM I

^ody Shop Foreman Repalr,SpedaU»t

DENNIS GEIZLER 
lubrieatlonSpeelallit

' M

ARBY 60LYARD 
Patnt SpeeialUt

TOM MONTGOMERY . 

Part*

- Y o n ^ -Wotorsl-Excdlentr

ervicc, ■ 5,agjiU'ugTpmobileTctTOl

~ low locol bonk finoncing, coopcrotlon from 

our front door to our scrvicc deportment exit, 

This is not to imply in ony woy thot oil Mogic' 

Volley outo deolbrs ore not cquoily honest 

ond <oir d taling or ihot ony o< <hcm would try 

to mislcod you with false stofements or od; _ ' 

. vcrtising-tAILore cons£ieDtious_businc” ^ e n X  

But we at Thciscn Motors hove o position to - 

riiLiiMiuiii-os-MuulLJ g d t r a X t to z ± ju i iQ le n E  

er so wc pledge to try even harder, to pleosc 

you. 859o of our customers ore fcpeo^t buyers' 

ot 'Theiser\, Motors! NVe believe in the old 

odoge: "The louder he procloimed his honesty,_  

the foster' I counted 'm y stlvcnwotc. So we 

,, won't go on obout our injeg^rity . . ; we sim . 

-/plyTri^le you to stop in ond'experience o r^cW

lEON STURTEVANT 

Maintenance Ensinee

■pAVE MONTGOMERY ALIEN GEinEN 
Reconditioner

SKIP WADE 
Metai Specialitt

BRUCE EARL 
RoeondHionoT

^ R r i t i  in dealing fiOT

---- ---- SlB«cfc(y, '

EMMETT HARRISON

r - - .


















